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About Town
DupNmt* tortdfe will M  play- 

ad tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
baacmant rooma at 89 School 
S t  RefMraUon will b« at 7;4S. 
Tha ranM *■ aponaored by tha 
Manchaatar YWCA and open to 
(ha pwbllc. FVactlonal maatar 
pointa are given to each weak’a 
fta«t aaoond and third place 
oouplea. A timer la uaed to 
apaed up the play.

•nue Zlpser Club will aponaor 
a Setback Party Saturday at 8 
pin. at the clubhouae on Braln- 
ard PI.

The Harttord County Dental 
AeBistanU Society will meet 
Monday at 7:30 pin. at the Wil
cox Dental Laboratory, 121 
Blleui Deane Highway, Wethers
field. The subject will be 'Tn- 
geetlng Inte.y« and Technique 
for Making Study Models."

Campbell Council. Knights of 
Columbus, will present the 
Monslgnor Hannon Scholarship 
Awards to four students at Blast 
catholic High School on Mon
day at 8 p.m. at the K of C 
Home. The event Is open to all 
members. Refreshments will be 
served.

Paul F. Ryan of 12 Laurel 
St. has been named an associ
ate chairman of the 1965-66 
"Annual Bonaventure F l̂nd,” 
an annual effort to obtain gifts 
during the period of Oct. 4 to 
June 30. Ryan, assistant man
ager of promotions for the 
Southern New Elngland Tele
phone Co., Hartford, is In his 
second year as secretary of the 
Bonaventure National Alumni 
Association. He was a thrse- 
sports athlete at the college.

The League of Women Vot
ers will have a Kick-off Sherry 
Party tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Irving Luckman. 30 
Waranoke Rd. This will be fi
nance orientation night. The 
•vent is open to all members of 
the league.

Green School PTA will spon
sor a fair Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. at the school, 
rain or shine. A snack bar will 
be open in the morning and 
luncheon will be available. An 
auction of household articles 
will be held at 1 p.m. Tliere will 
be games and rides for children 
and a variety of booths.

The State Departifient of the 
Marine Corps Poet and Auxili
ary will meet Sunday at 2 pjn. 
at the Maripb Hall on Parker 
Bt. Refrealdnenta will be aerv- 
ad.

Robertson-Copeland
Miss JtKUth Ann Copeland and 

Malcolm Robartson Jr., both of 
Mancheater, were unKed In 
masTlagt on Saturday, Sept. 11, 
at S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church.

The biid* la a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Cope
land of 86 Demhig St. Hie 
bridegroom 1s a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm Robertson of 462 
Adams St.

The Rev. Felix M. Davis of 
Second Congregational Church 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Sprays of white carna
tions, ohryeanthemums and 
gladioli were on the altar.

The bride, given in marrtege 
by her fs/ther, wore a street- 
length redlngote-etyled drees of 
white brocade. A sleevelesa, 
scooped neckline dress was 
worn undei* a redlngote featur
ing a Jewel neckline, A-llne 
skirt, three - quarters length 
sleeves and an empire bodice 
accented wHh a self fabric bow. 
She wore a matching satin hat 
accented by flat bowe cuid a 
face veil. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of daisiea and carna
tions.

Miss Joanne Kenneally of 
Manchester was the maid of 
honor. She wore a light green 
street - length dress, fashioned 
with scooped neckline, bell- 
shaped skirt and a matching 
lace overskirt. She wore a head- 
piece of matching green flow
ers with face veil and carried 
a colonial bouquet of bronze, 
gold and yellow carnations and 
pompons.

Philip Robertson of Manches
ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were FYed Gill 
Copeland of Ft. Dlx, N.J., broth
er cA the bride; and Ronald Jar- 
ush of Agawam, Mass,

Mrs. Copeland wore a green 
crepe sheath with black acces
sories and a coraage of yellow 
and white roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
and white brocade dress and 
coat ensemble with cranberry 
accessories and a corsage of 
dark red roses.

A reception for 56 was held 
at Cavey’s Restaurant. For a 
motor trip to Washington, D.C.,

Landry photo
MR. AND MRS. MALCOLM ROBERTSON JR.

Demoorats Back Purchase 
Of Land^Site ior School

The Democratic Town Com-<^ut that the ilte under conald-
eratlon was bounded by themittee voted lost night to sup

port the board of education In 
Its recommendation that the 
town acquire property off Dart
mouth Rd. (or a potential school 
site, but took no position on the 
actual construction of a new 
school.

The vote to support land ac
quisition was spilt and followed 
a discussion which probed for 
the need of a new school In the 
Immediate future.

Several committee members, 
led by District 6 leader Herbert 
Stevenson, asked for more In
formation on present and pro
jected school enrollment, 
"which would Justify the con
struction of a new school, es
pecially now, when we have 
Just completed additions to 
three existing schools."

Stevenson asked, "la It a ques
tion of overcrowding—or Is it a 
question of lowering the pupil- 
teacher ratio down to 26 to 1 
and eventually to 20 to 1?”

School Boaid Chairman Mrs. 
Katherine Bourn, who was pres
ent to urge action on the land 
acquisition, and school board 
members Alfred Campbell, 
Charles Boggini and Beldon 
Schaffer all explained that the 
primary reason for constructing 
a new school in the Dartmouth 
Rd. area was to relieve con- 
ge.stion at the South School.

Globe Hollow tract on one side, 
Case Mountain on another, 
Glastonbury on the third, and 
the proposed relocated Rt. 6 on 
the fourth, and asked, "Where 
will the Wdi for thla new 
school come from, since the ' 
area la so boxed In?” '

Campbell replied, "They will ‘ 
be bused In, over or under the 
relocated Rt. 6, however It w»> 
be constructed.”

Campbell explained that by 
relieving the 40 or 50 pupils 
from the South School, facili
ties would be available for pu
pils at Waddell and Verplanc>«. 
and, "would In effect relieve 
congestion In all parts of 
town.”

Democratic C o m m i t t e e  
Chairman Ted Cummings as
sured the members, "The board 
of education will approve the 
construction of a new school 
only when figures are produced 
to prove that It is ne^ed.” 

"Buying the site now,” he 
continued, "Is good insurance 
for the future, and that Is all 
that you are recommending.” 

Following the vote, Cum
mings agreed with a charge 
made by Harry Howroyd, for
mer member of the Town 
Building Committee, that, "The 
town missed the boat In 1957 

I when It failed to acquire, for

T od sy ’i  PolI*n C oont 0.0
No one tmderatanda pra- 

olsely why people h*ve the 
tendency to develop allergic 
aensItlvlUes. For the pret
ent, only the symptoms of 
these allergies can bs oon- 
trollsd.

cent to lUlng Junior High 
School.”

Howroyd’a remarks followed 
disclosure by Campbell that the 
board of education U consider
ing the acquisition of land for 
an addition to Illlng, "In order 
to get the nitth graders out of 
the high school and back Into 
thelf own building.”

At the conclusion of the dis
cussion on school facilities, the 
board of education membera 
promised to ask Superintendent 
of Schools William CurUa for 
exact Information on present 
and projected school enroll
ment.

Bids Annoiui^ 
On School Fuel

H is (tires Appsrsnt km Md- 
dare on supplyli« Risl «tl *• (t»s 
Manchsetsr school syatem tmr» 
bssn announosd foUowiag srse- 
tarday’s bid opsnlnt at the biul- 
naaa office of ths Board ot Bd- 
ucatlon.

The Mason Oo. ot West liMt- 
ford wes ths low Udder on 
supplying 18,000 gallons ot Wb. 1 
oil, bldiUng a pHcs ot .OO* oanU 
per gallon over thS tank pi4os 
at the point oOiorigln.

The Tennsoo Oo. of Hartford 
bid .0017 csnta par gallon on 
iJT.OOO gUlons ot No. 4 oU and 
the Hamdeh Oo. ot Glaston
bury bid .0066 cents psr gallon 
on 461,600 gallons of No. • oil.

Oil deUveries ars to bs mads 
during the period from Got. U, 
1066 through Oct 14, 1968.

N O T I C E
d u e  to  a  d e a t h  in  t h e  FAMILT

WE WILL BE 
CLOSED TOMORROW
DECI'S PRIVE-IN

462 CENTER STREET
Thomas Henaghan pointed $37,000 the eight acres ad ja -,

and Atlantic City, N.J., Mrs. 
Robertson wore a green and 
tan checked suit with green ac
cessories. The couple will live 
in Manchester.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Robertson 
are 1961 graduates of Manches
ter High School. Mr. Robertqon 
is an eighth-semester, studdnt 
at the University of Connecticut, 
School of Business Administra
tion, where he fs majoring In 
marketing. He Is a member of

Royal Black Preceptory wlU 
meet tomorrow ait 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the Masonic 
lymple. Mrs. William Westgate 
will head a refreshment com
mittee. Officer* are reminded 
to wear colorad gowns.

Roger D. Wiley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Wiley of 2 Ol- 
cott St., has enrolled at Dean 
Junior College, Franklin, Mass.

Members of the Laxlies of St. 
James’ win meet tonight at 7:45 
at the John F. Tierney Fhineral 
Home, 219 W. Center St. to pay 
respects to the faither of a mem
ber, the late Frank DeCiantls.

Tau Kappa Epsilon social fra
ternity. Mrs. Robertson 1s a 1963 
graduate of Becker Junior Col
lege, Worcester, Mass. She is 
employed as a secretary by Aet
na Life Insurance Co., Hart
ford.
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PUTARGER IN YOURTANK!

VA/E HEAR FTGIV^S yoU  
MORE PASSiNiG POW/ER!
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Now’s the time to buy PORK
C o o It  w « t h . r ,  • x c . l l M t  l i iP f ly  t i i ;Cooler weather, excellent supply df th« tmest tooveiH  ̂
ment inspected STATE OF IOWA ^ORN FED 
and reasonable prices on this delicious meat, make it 
time for a pork sale. V
You'll especially enjoy a Pinehurst Loin ^ rk  Roast. . .  
browned on the outside, tender and lean inside. Our 
boneless pork loin roasts are much in demand,
Sarve a pork roast this weekend with homei^de or 
Shurfine Apple Sauce, baked Idaho potatoes and\Shur- 
fine Green Peas.

Pinehurst Also Recommends
GENUINE SPRING 
Small and Medium

LAMB LEGS lb 6 9 '
Get just the size you want in this tender lamb 
. . .  Have 4 chops cut if you wish.
Let lamb “ set”  15 minutes after removing from 
oven . . .  Serve with mashed potatoes and brown 
gravy . .  . mint sauce . . .  peas.

Pinehurst Fresh Fish
BONELESS FILLET of FRESH
FLOUNDER............ Ib.79c

LEAN, CENTER ^  ^

Pork Chops 0 ^ 1^
Or center roast like picture at the left.

5-Rib Cut _  -

Pork Roast 4 4 ^
3 Lb. Loin Pork R oast............................. lb.
Whole 10 to 12 Lb. Pork Loin C u t .............. 8 9 ^
Center Chops and 2 Roasts or as requested lb. 
Country Style Spareribs...........................lb.

FRESH FROM BLOCK ISLAND WATERS
SWORDFISH.....................................lb . 99c

HADDOCK FILLETS...OYSTERS

Use Our Famous 3-In-1 Blend of 
PORK. VEAL and BEEF 

for Meat Loaf or Swedish Meat Balls

3-m-l Blend lb.

7 9

Pinehurst Famous 
Lean Ground
CHUCK lb.

(In 3 Lb. Lots 75c Lb.)
BLOCK CHUCK ROAST lb. 49c
BONELESS ECONOMY
CHUCK ROAST lb. 69cl

This is no bargain unless you enjoy the finest 
Crab Meat —  if you do, rush to Pinehurst 
and buy up to 3 cans of. .  .

GEISHA CRAB MEAT can 93c

$1.00 Refund
SHURFINE TV TYPE
d in n e r s .............. each 4Sc
CH ICKEN . .  .TURKEY. . .  BEEF
Buy 3 dinners . . . Send labels to E.R.O.G. and get refund 
of $1.00. Refund coupon at check-out

Here’s A Free Refund Deal
Campbell's New Soups

CHICKEN AND STARS 
BISQUE OF TOMATO

Buy both..  .get full price refund 
^ Refund Coupons at Checkout

2 ounces FR EE...Buy 10 ox. —  get 12 ox. 

INSTANT
NESCAFE COFFEE......$1.29
In a Jar too large for your cabinet, but worth finding a 
•pMe for when you lave 40c from standard price.'

COTT SODA —  4 qt8. 89*
All flavors and gingerale. Save 17c on 2 or buy a case of 12 bottles and save 61c. *

DON'T PASS UP THESE BECAUSE THEY ARE IN SMALL T Y P E . . .
Neitle't Keen Instant Drink M ix ..............15c Armour'i Corned Beef Hoih . .  .39c end 65e
Nestle'f Strawberry Q u ic k .....................35c Ivory Gentle White Liquid Detergent . .  59c

Comer Main and Turnpike " 
Easy Perking 

Open Thurs. and Fri. till S 
Open 8 AJd. Frl. end Bet.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC
SHOP EA R LY ............. SHOP LATE

Averw  DallF Net Preee Ron 
Far the Week Haded 

M, IN I

14,3^1
a< the Ab*$

Manehatlt r  A  Ctiy « /  Vtttmgm Charm
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Coup Crushed in Indonesia, 
Sukarno Retains Command
68 Cong Troops 
Die in Delta Fight

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A P)—A U.S. military 
spokesman today reported one of the biggest battles in 
the Mekong Delta in months, with 68 Viet Cong bodies 
counted and another 100 guerrillas believed killed or 
wounded.

Workmen are shown arradging. steel framework for an altar at Yankee Stadi- 
urn, more familiar as a spoirts arena. The altar will be used by Pope Paul VI 
Monday when he celebrates Mass before a crowd expected to reach nearly 
100,000. (AP Photofax.)

Herald Co-Publisher 
New APME Director

Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publisher of The Herald, 
today was elected to the board of directors of the Asso
ciated Press Managing Editors Association at the asso
ciation’s annual convention in Buffalo, N. Y.

Ferguson was designated to 
■eat representing newspapers
O t less than 60,000 circuIaUon.

The MBodation elected five 
ether new members and re
elected two members. All wUl 
■erve three-year terms.

Ferguson, who is managing 
editor of The Herald, as well as 
a co-publisher. Is second vice 
president of the ConnecUcut 
Daily Newspaper Association 
•ndjL past president ol the Oon- 
nectlcut Circuit of the Associ
ated Press.

Since Ferguson and his broth
er, Walter R. Ferguson, took 
over the reins of Tlie Herald in 
1961, he has been an active 
member in many state and na
tional newspaper atsodaflons.

His civic activities are many 
and varied. He is on the board 
of trustees of the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, a member 
of the Manchester Advisory 
Board of the Hartford Electric

Castro OfTers 
F r e e  F l i g h t s  
O u t  of C u b a

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Cuban 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro 
Offered an open door policy to
day, including two free flights 
daily, to Cubans wishing to 
leave the Commimist dominated 
Island for the United States,

Castro, In a statement broad
cast by Havana Radio, . elabo
rated on his offer ot Tuesday in 
which he said he would aJk>w 
«ny (Jubans to leave their home
land to Join relatives or go into 
exile In the United States.

U.S. officials at that time 
voiced doubt ol Castro’s state
ment, saying it was a prop9gan- 
da move.

"The North American State 
Department declared that if my 
words of Sept. 28 related to

(See Page TUrteeo)

THOMAS F. FERGUSON

Light Co., and a member of 
the board of • Incorporators of 
the Connecticut Institute (or the 
Blind, among others.

A  Mason, he la first vice pres
ident of the Omar Shrine Club; 
a member of Manchester Lodge 
78, A F  and AM; a charter mem
ber of the Friendaihip Lodge 146, 
AF and AM; and a member of 
the Sphinx Temple of Shrine.

An avid golfer, Ferguson Is 
a past president of the Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

He lives with Ms wife, the 
former Vivian B. Flrato, and 
three children at 78 Foreet St.

The new directors elected to 
semre with Ferguson are Tom 
Fespermon, C2»arlotte (N.C.) 
Observer; Paul E. Neville, Buf
falo (N.Y.) Evening News; John 

,C. Quinn, Providence (R.I.) Bul- 
hftin; Tom Reay, Rockford (HI.) 
Regleter-Republlc; and Dave 
'Sohoto, Redwood City’ (Calif.) 
Tribime.

Those re-elected were Richard 
D. SmysCr of the Oak Ridge 
(Tcnn.) Odk Rldger, and Ar- 
’ville Schaiebto of the Milwaukee 
Journal.

Pope’s Shield  
At St. Patricks; 
Talks Revealed
NEW YORK (AP) — Pope 

Paul V i’s coat of arms has been 
emblazoned beneath the Gothic 
arches of St. Patrick’s Cathe
dral, where the Pope will pause 
for prayer Monday during his 
American mission of peace.

Workmen erected the shield 
on the midtown Manhattan 
cathedral Thursday as the city 
stepped up preparations (or the 
pontiff’s Tdslt.

Plans were announced to 
board up the windows of Fifth 
Avenue stores near St. Patrick’s 
to prevent them from being bro
ken by spectators.

Radio and television networks 
gave details of their plans for 

vi^ng the visit, and one ran 
o  a possible conflict with a 

baseball game.
New York’s police, mobilizing 

to handle the expected throngs, 
pressed a drive to detect any 
psycopath or fanatic who might 
try to harm the Pope.

At the United Nations, It was 
suinounced that the pontiff will 
hold tvYO private talks during his 
three-hour visit to plead for

(See Page Ten)

The spokesman said four gov
ernment baitallons — more than 
1,600 troops — fought a day-long 
battle ’Tbureday with an esti
mated 1,000 Viet Cong about 20 
miles west of My ’Tho.

U.S. Army advisers were with 
the government troops. U.S. 
casualties were described as 
very light.

’The South .Vietnamese suf
fered light caauaUiee in the 
fighting, the spokesman said, 
but took moderate lossee when 
the Viet Cong ambushed a river 
boat bringing reinforcemente.

In the air war, B62 bombers 
from Guam Miaged their 36th 
raid of the war. ’Their target 
was a suspected Vist Oong posi
tion in Quang Ngai Province, 
30 miles northeast of Saigon.

Four Americans were killed 
in the crash of a U.S. Aimy hel
icopter from the 1st Cavalry 
Dirision at An Khe. Enemy ac
tion was not a factor. Three oth
er Americans were killed In 
North Viet Nam when the Com
munists shot down two planes 
on a bombing mission 66 miles 
south o< Hanoi.

U.S. military authorities said 
one of the planes, an BT06 ’Ihun- 
deroMef, was apparently shot 
down by a surfaceto-alr mis
sile. ’Three otoer planes have 
been repoitod downed by mis- 
siles in North Viet Nam this 
year.

Peking’s New China News 
Agency, in a dispatch from Ha
noi, claimed three U.S. aircraft 
were shot down ovor North Viet 
Nam Thursday.

One American pilot was zhet 
down in South Viet Nam but 
was rescued unhurt, U.S. 
spokesmen said.

In Saigon, five cpnvtcted mur

ders and rapists were executed 
but a sixth man, reportedly a 
Viet Oong agent, was spared.

The execution took place be
fore dawn In the market place. 
The government refused to say 
whether the reprieve of the 
sixth man resulted from recent 
Communist threats to execute 
more American prisoners If the 
South Vietnamese killed more 
Viet Oong men.

Government sources had said 
earlier that six men would be 
executed and no Communist 
reprisal was expected because 
their activities had no connec
tion with the Viet Oong. But af
ter the execution of one man was 
canceled, it was learned he was 
a Viet Oong.

In the Mekong River delta 
battle, four Vietnamese battal
ions were called In as reinforce
ments to relieve another gov
ernment force of multibattalion 
strength under heavy attack.

The Communists opened (ire

(Bee Page Ten)

Loyal Army 
Smash Brief

Groups
Revolt

TOKYO (AP)—Indonesian Defense Minister Gen.
Abdul Haris Nasution has crushed an uprising against 
President Sukarno and both he and Sukarno are safe 
and well, Radio Jakarta reported tonight.

'The broadcast announcement''^............................  ............. •

Crawfordville Protest

Police Drag Negroes 
Froth, Road Blockade

CRAWFORDVILLE, Ga. (A P)—State police drag
ged Negro demonstrators from a street today when the 
group lay down in an attempt to block achod buses 
carrying white children.

Eleven Negroes, some of 
them with school books, 
dropped to the wet pavement 
when three school buses started 
to leave for nearby towns where 
the white pupils attend school. A 
light rain fell.

A state trooper told the Ne
groes that unless they got out of 
the street, they would be 
moved.

"We don’t want to hurt you.

Todays the Day \

Driving, BoxingX Shooting 
Are Under New Stk^e Laws

V olpe Scores 
Tax V ictory

BOSTON (AP)—Gov. John A. 
Volpe owned his first major tax 
victory today after a wild night 
of House aoUon marked by bugs 
In the electric voting machine, 
missing lawmakers and a 116- 
116 vote for his revenue bill.

The governor’s $202 million 
plan, pegged to a 8 per cent 
sales tax, Yvon its Initial battle 
after eight hours of debate and 
confusion In the DemocraUc- 
controlled House.

Volpe, who stayed In his of
fice tmtil the House adjourned 
at 11 p.m., said "w e’ve crossed 
our first big hurdle and I’m a 
pretty happy guy.’ ’

’The governor had watched his 
tax plBin gain approval for the 
first time by a vote of 117-114, 
only to be reconsidered and 
then survive by one' vote, 116- 
116.

The votes were preliminary, 
however, and the Volpe bill 
comes up again Monday, but 
they were an important step In 
his fight to get additional reV-

but we’re going to have to move 
you," the trooper said.

When the group refused, the 
troopers grabbed the Negroes 
and dragged them out of the 
street. None was hurt and the 
demonstrators quickly got up 
and returned to- their cars. 
’There were only a few white 
spectators at the scene when 
Negroes tried for the fourth day 
to stop the buses or to board 
them to protest the white chil
dren transferring to other coun
ties after the school here was 
scheduled to desegregate.

About 160 Negroes attended a 
meeting ’Thursday night at 
which a civil rights leader, J. T. 
Johnson, told them “ We have a 
trig thing for you Friday."

Ttie white school In Crawford-

(See Page Tea)

(See Page Ten)

Bus Str ike  
P o s t p o n e d  
Until Sunday
WE’THERSFIELD (AP) — Ne

gotiators agreed early today to 
extend a contract until Sunday 
midnight, averting a threatened 
strike against the Connecticut 
Co. that would have halted bus 
service In the Hartford, New 
Haven and Stamford areas.

The old pact between the bus 
company and the Amalgamated 
Association of Street, Electric 
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes expired last midnight.

More negotiations were sched
uled for tomorrow.

3rd Plane Victim
HARTFORD (AP)—Mrs. Juli

et Leventhal Balgley, 49, West 
Hartford died ’Thursday at Hart
ford Hospital of burns suffered 
in an airplane crash that took 
two other lives.

She was a passenger in the 
light plane that crashed in East 
Hartford Sunday.

’Two other persons died In the 
accident shortly after take-off 
at Brainard Field.

Mrs. Balgley and her 16-year- 
old daughter, Meredith, were 
badly burned. ’The daughter is 
reported In critical condition.

Norwich UFXJ
NORWICH (AP)—"It was like 

a brilliant light bulb” , a Nor
wich resident said In describing 
an unidentified fljdng object he 
said he spotted over the city 
’Thursday night.

Ken Skinner, a photog;rapher 
for the Norwich Bulletin, said 
he watched the object move

(See Page Ten)

I came a few hours after a Revo
lutionary Council led by Lt. Col. 
Untung, a battalion commander 
In Sukarno’s bodyguard, an
nounced it had seized power and 
proclaimed itself "the source of 
all authority.”

The Malaysian government 
radio In Kuala Lumpur, which 
has been monitoring Jakarta 
broadcasts, said army units un
der Gen. Suharto, loyal to Su
karno and Na.sution, were In
strumental in smashing Un- 
tung’s power move.

'The Jakarta radio said "those 
responsible for the coup have 
been arrested," Malaysian offi
cials reported.

U n t u n g '8 Revolutionary 
Council, during its bid for su
premacy, had declared that Su
karno, 64, was "under protec
tion”  of the council. This led to

speculation that the strong moa 
had been removed.

Tliere was no immediate re* 
port of Sukarno’s whereabouto.

Untung, in a broadcast before 
the goverament’e coontermove, 
had said he took the action be* 
cause a number of generals e a l 
the U.S. Central Int^Ugence 
Agency had planned on anti-flu* 
karno coup.

Radio Jakarta at time 
appeared to have been under Me
control.

Kuala Lumpur radio monitore 
said Nasution and Suharto, ue* 
ing the crack Sillwangi Dl'Vlirtati, 
captured the Jakarta govern* 
ment radio station eftor some 
fighting.

TTie Slliwangl DivWon plnyed 
a major role in putting down 
rebellions by army ookmale tit

(See Page Tea)

LBJ Urges New Look 
A t Monetary System

■WASHINGTON (AP)—^President Johnson toM fl* 
nance ministers and central bankers from socbm ai 
countries today “ the international mflnetary gystcM 
merits a new and imaginative leek** te hafreVe llifl 
system of currency reservU.

In an address prepared for^-

HARTFORD -Today’»e>are exempt from the new law.cpbl'ts that are colored artificially
the day that It starts costing 
you more to get nqarrled.

Or that you con start taking 
home cash prizes U you win 
a Bingo game.

Or that you con get Into 
trouble with the law If you 
euddle your girlfriend while 
your driving and keep only ong 
hand <ih the steering wheel.

It’e Oct. 1, the date when a 
hatch of legislaUon and new and 
reidsed motor vehicle regula
tions—all enacted by the 1965 
General Assembly— want Into 
effect.

From now on, there’ll be no 
more professional boxing In 
OonneoUcut until the sport Is 
brought under federal leglela* 
tlon.

If buy a pistol or revolver 
you’ll have to (lie on ai^Itca- 
tlon—four copies—and wait one 
week (or delivery. State Police 
get two of the copies, local 
Mllce another, and the dealer 

* e H  lourth. Antique small arme

As for marriage licenses, they 
went up In price from $2 to $6.

Amorous one-arm driving is 
taboo now. As It read In the 
law, an operator Is prohibited 
from being "hampered by any 
person beside or In froat’- of 
him."

Bingo? A total of $250 in cosh 
prises (or winners now may be 
paid during any single day, with 
the prizes limited to one of $60, 
(our of $26, and the rest not In 
excess of $10 ea<j|)- 

A rundown of some other 
newly effective laws:

A kindergarten program In 
any public achool system con 
not be discontinued after It has 
been maintained lor five con
secutive years. - 

Discrimination on the basis of 
race, creed or color Is prohi
bited by any association or 
organisation Whose members 
ore licensed by the state and 
whose purpose Is the further
ance of the profession. Maxi
mum flne Is $600.

Chlokans, ducklings and rab-

cannot be sold.
Penalties for bribery In 

games, contests or sports In
creased from a maximum of 
$10,000 to $16,000. The maximum 
prison term remstins 10 years.

Penalties for pool selling In
creased from $800 ' to $1,000, 
with second and subeequent of
fenders facing a maximum fine 
of $3,000 and a mandatory Jail 
term of not less than 80 daya or 
more than three years.

Closed circuit television secur
ity coverage of dressing room 
areas Is prohibited In de
partment or clothing stores.

Consent Is assumed by 
parents or guardians (or the 
chemical testing of minor driv
ers suspected of operating a 
vehicle while under the In
fluence of alcohol.

A person who rides a horse 
"or other animal" on a public 
highway must obey motor vehi
cle traffic controls and highway 
safety regulations. But a horse 
without a rider has the same 
status of his mosUr—a pedei 
trion.

Chinese Mark  
Birthday wi th 
New Defiance

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China celebrated Its 16th birth
day today with new defiance of 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union and a prediction that 
"Imperialism and its lackeys 
will not lost very long."

Half a million Chinese In fes
tive mood trooped through Pe
king’s Square of Heavenly Peace ’ 
In a great parade reviewed b y , 
Communist Chairman Mao ’Tze-j 
tung, the phinese leadership, 
and 2,0IX) guests, none of them 
of the first rank.

Tile Soviets were represented 
by no one of major Importance.

"The east wind Is prevailing 
over the west wind," shouted 
the mayor of Peking, Peng 
Chen, in the keynote speech. 
"Imperialtom and Its lackeys 
will net last very long."

He fold the ombltione of the

(See Fags Pour)

the annual meeting of the World 
Bank and International Moneta
ry Fund, Johnson noted that 
other countries for nearly 20 
years have been increasing 
their reserves at the expense of 
the United States—because of 
large annual deficits in the U.S. 
balance of payments position.

"The long period of large U.S. 
deficits has come to an end," 
Johnson said. "If growth is to 
continue zmd trade la to expand, 
we must provide on effective 
and adequate substitute."

’Turning to another subject, 
Johnson urged that the World 
Bank and the fund consider the 
possibility of Joining an Ameri
can-initiated attempt to combat 
I g n o r a n c e  and Illiteracy 
throughout the world—a plan 
Johnson will send to Congress 
next year.

TTie chief executive suggested 
the bank and fund "might draw 
upon the educational systems of 
all the member nations” of 
those organizations to set up an 
expanded educational program.

"Where necessary,”  he said, 
"it would meet not only the ed
ucational expenses, but also the 
living expenses of its students.”

Such on effort,
"would iacreass tbt flew I f  
teachers, engineers, eoaaoaiists, 
administrators, sad teefaatosl 
experts In tboee ooontries wbMl 
need them moet."

Johnson jdaced prlmaiy em
phasis, however, on Us oaU for 
an overhaul of the Interaattoosl 
monetary system.

Tills system presently Is 
based mainly upon gold and M *  
lars—both widely If not univer
sally acceptable ss reserves 
backing national currsnclee. 
Because the United States fsr 
years has spent and invested 
more money abrocul than eras 
earned from its own exports end ' 
Investments, foreign govern
ments wound up with surplus 
dollars they used to Incraase 
their currency reserves.

"It Is no longer appropriate or 
possible,”  JMmson said, " (o s  
one country alone—through He 
deficits—to be largely responsi
ble for tile creation of world re
serves. Moreover, the erosion el 
U.S. reserves could not go ofl, 
Indefinitely.”

TTie United States has acted to 
stem the dollar drain, the PrsU* 
dent said.

F ew Stores Remairi 
In Ravaged Watts

LOS ANGELES (A P)— Â younsr, attractive Negro
housewife approached the manager of a Watts bank, 

“Can I pay my light bill here?”  she aaked.
No, he said. The bank Is ac-<» ■ - ................. ■ ' *■

Tool Family Returns to Wreckage
Little remains ior this Taal family to come home 
to as their house was reduced to rubble by the vol
cano eruptions earlier this week. Volcanic asli cov
ers half the island and damage is heavy. The death 
toll is now ofltimated at 600, (AP Pjiotofax.)

ceptlng payment of telephone 
iwd.gas bills while the utilities 
riot-wrecked offices are being 
rebuilt. But no such arrange
ment has been made with the 
power company, he said.

"Oh, Darn!" she_ said, and 
left. It was Just another Incon
venience among many heaped 
on weary, bewildered house
wives by the rioting Aug. 11-16 
In a broad Negro area on Los 
Angeles’ South Side.

In Watts —■ 3.8 square miles of 
the 46-square mile riot area— 
the fires, pillaging and looting 
virtually destroyed downtown. 
Downtown was a three-block 
segment of East 103rd Street.

A reporter walking past the 
rubble estimated 40 charref} or 
shattered shops In one block 
alone.

Where there were six shoe 
stores, now there are none.

Of two hardware stores, both 
are gone.

Of a dozen or more clothing 
stores, none remain.

Of a half-dozen food markets, 
one stands. Its manager says Ms 
brick front and hired guards 
saved it. It Is doing a booming 
business. -

(Bee Pegs Ten),

Butletins
CAMBODIA B O Y C O m
UNITED NATIONB, N. T. 

(AP) —  Csnibodls today an* 
nounoed a boycott of all 
working oomniltteee o( tlis 
U.N. General Assembly on 
gn'mnds the United Nattoss 
was Ineffective. Oambodlaa 
chief delegate Huot Sambath* 
■peaking In the aseemMy'S 
general deiiate, said "Cam* 
bodla does not Intend to leavs 
the United Nations”

SPECIAL MASS
VATICAN OnrY, (A P )-e  

The Vaitioan BoonMnlonl 
Council today ordered a spn* 
cial Mass in Bt. Peter’s for. 
the success of Pope Psnl’s  
mission to the United Btetss, 
It will be eelebimtad h*> 
fore the btshope ef the Eo* 
man OathoUo Chnrdi Mam 
srchy ss the pontiff's phws 
Is flying over the Atisntto ah' 
Its wny to New Yoeh

I
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Hebron

Town Elections Monday; 
Annual Meeting Follows
poUInf place for U»e*Ucte<J by the «t»te Highway 

October blenniel town election 
will be the Town Office BulM- 
Ing on R t 86. Voting hour* will 
be frotn 6 e.m. to 8 p.m.

All elector! of the town end 
all peraons entitled to vote at 
the ennaul town meeting arc 
warned that the meeting will 
be held et the Town Office 
Building on Monday at 8:30 
p.m. It win conelder accepting 
the report* of town officera, 
end tranaact any other proper 
buaineaa.

Highway Cliangeo
The board of aelectmen haa 

received aeveral communica- 
tiona concerning R t 6A through 
Hebron Center.

One la notification by the 
State Traffic Commlaaion that 
the traffic control .signal at the 
Interaectlon of Rt. 6A and Rt.
80 will be revtaed. This action la 
a result of a request initiated 
in November. 1984 by the ae
lectmen.

The State Hlghw>ay Depart
ment haa notified the select
men that plans are being pre
pared for the reconstruction of 
RL 6A from a  point .8 west of 
the Intersection of Rts. 6A and 
85, for approximately .7 miles 
toward Hebron center. Select
man Grant haa also been con-

LOAM and 
FIELD STONE

CALL ART PINNEY 
449^772

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS? 
HACKING COUGH?

A COOL SPRAY 
VAPORIZER & 

HUMIDIFIER
may b« your answtr

HUMIDimCS 
VAPORIZES 

FILTERS POLLEN 
See One At

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

877 W. Middle Tpke. 
Next to Stop A Shop 

«4e-t8fl

Department about the proposed 
renumbering of U.S. 6A from 
Waterbury to Columbia, to be 
called Conn. 66.

Mr. Grant says that the re
numbering la being proposed aa 
a result of the construction of 
Interstate 84 in Waterbury. He 
haa been advised that the State 
Highway Department will hold 
hearing."! along the route to de
termine area feelings concern
ing the proposed renumbering 
project.

St- Peter’s Church Notea
Flower.s on the altar at St. 

Peter's Episcopal Cliupch Sun
day last were given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardiner Rawson. in mem- 

I ory of their son, Charles S.
I Rawson. It is requested that I tho.se who wl.sh to give flowers 
for the altar as memorials sign 
on the chart in the vestibule, 
for the date desired.

Confirmation classes: Chil
dren’s cla.sses meet every Sun
day In Phelps Hall, 9 a.m. 
(promptly! to 9:45. A d u l t  
cla.sses are arranged by the rec
tor for suitable hours. Adults 
wishing to attend classes should 
contact the rector If they have 
not already done so.

Services of the church this 
coming Sunday will be: Holy 
Communion. 8 am. Choral Ehi- 
charlst and church school, 10 
a.m., the Rev. Gordon W. Wee- 
man officiating. The Young 
People’s Fellowship will meet at 
6:30 p.m. 'The Junior Choir will 
rehearse Saturday, with Ronald 
Miner directing.

Congregational Notea
"In Search of Peace” will be 

the sermon topic of the Rev. 
John N. Cross, at the Hebron 
and G i l e a d  Congregational 
Churches.

World - W i d e  Communion 
Sunday will be observed. Last 
Sunday the pastor, the Rev. 
John N. Cross, officiated at the 
baptism of the following chil
dren: Richard A. Keefe Jr., 
Daniel O. Keefe, Jeffrey A. 
Keefe, Todd E. Keefe and 
Kevin D. Keefe.

Mason Belden, executive 
committee chairman, la re
minding officera, committee 
chairmen and organization 
heads that reports are due Fri
day. They may be mailed to the 
chairmen, at RFD 1, Hebron.

Hours for church services 
Sunday will be: Hebron, 10 
a.m.; Gilead, 11:15.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correepondent, Mlaa 
Snaan PeodletM, tel. 828-84M.

RENT

"k Brand new. folly equipped cars ready to pa
■k Reasonable rates.
k Foil insurance coverape.
k Large discount if  your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
M l CE3VTER STREET — TEL. 84S-A186 

LEASING PLANS FOR ALL 1966 MAKES *  MODELS

[QLIDAl
■HDUSÊ

29 COTTAGE STREET. MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 649-5879

A new concept !n 
retirement living

Situated a block from Main Street Stores, 
churches, theater and buses, Holiday 
House offers a new kind of service to am
bulatory retired senior citizens. It pro
vides an atmosphere of gracious living and 
friendly surroundings, well furnished, airy 
rooms and delicious food. A nurses station 
is manned 24 hours a day. Rates are de
signed to fit all retirement income brackets. 
Owned and operated by Mary H. and Kath
erine M. Giblin who oj^rated the Manches
ter Convalecicent Home for 33 years. Visit 
our office a t 89 Cottage Street, or call 64^ 
2858 for full information.

Katherina M. Giblin 
Administrator

Events 
In Capital

WAanmoTON (a p i — 171!
govammant la davaloptng •  
maaalva new airplane. It la 
streamllnging and atrengthen- 
Ing lU military reaarvea. But it 
.etill haa to get rid of (tome bugs 
in Its Zip code mall ayntem.

Airplane: A contract haa been 
let tor a new airplane that can 
oarry up to 700 passengers, or 
16 three-quarter-ton trucks, or 
two big M60 tanka. It Is to have 
a speed of more than 500 milea 
an hour, yet be able to land on 
an unimproved 4,000-foot run
way.

infty-etght of the giante are to 
be built for the Air Force at 
Lockheed's Marietta, Ga., plant, 
at a cost of about $3 billion In
cluding about $500 million for 
engines from the General Elec
tric Oo. plant at OncInnaU.I There are hopes the plane 

' also can be developed eventuaU- 
ly for commercial service.

Selected Units
Reserves: Without merging' 

I the two branches, the Pentagon I plana to train selected units of 
. the Natioraal Guard and the I Army Reserves for quick com
bat readiness in any emergen
cy. The 140,009-man force will 
include 130,000 Guardsmen in 
831 units and 16,000 Reservists 
In 160 units.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara announced the 
plan at a news conference and 
said It would not violate Con
gress' ban on his earlier plans 
to merge Guard and Reserve 
units in the streamlining. Key 
Congress members agreed.

Zip Code
Cip Code: Some bugs have 

turned up in the Zip Code plan 
for speeding mail quickly to its 
destination. Postal officials say 
they are minor and will be cor
rected.

I Part of the five-digit Zip Code 
deaignates one. of the B63 sec
tional centers established at 

I main transportation terminals, 
each serving 60 or 70 post of- 
tlcea. But It developed that in 
some areas towns which form
erly exchanged mall direct were 
assigned to different sectional 
centers. That provided a circui
tous, rather than a direct, route.

Postal planners insist the 
over-all plan Is good, however, 
sold say It was developed, to 
keep pace with changes that 
find planes and trucks, rather 
than trains, oarrylng much of 
the mail.

Immigration Bill
Immigration: The Statue of 

Liberty, eight of which Inspired 
thousands of immigrants over 

'tha years, will look down Sun
day on the official signing of a 
new Immigration law.

CAPITAL QUOTES
‘Tn the American political 

scheme, I do not think there is 
any place or any room for an 
organization that operates on a 
secret basis to achieve Its politi
cal goals” — Sen. Everett M. 
Dirksen, R-ni., of the John 
Birch Society.

‘‘No matter how you slice It, 
this is just ducking and dodging 
the issue” — Rep. H. R. Gross, 
R-Iowa, of a defeated plan for 
automatic increases in con
gressmen’s salaries.

"It la Important to have a 
straight account from each ad
ministration 80 that the next one 
can relate Its actions to the 
P»at” — former President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, on his 
reasons for writing a book.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
A 4 per cent pay increase for 

federal employes, and a second 
late next year, were approved 
by the House despite adminls- 
tration complaints this would 
violate general wage-price 
guidelines. The Senate sUll must 
act. The Senate pcused and sent 
back to the House a b in  to make 
effective a U.S.<!anadlan treaty 
lifting tariffs on new cars and 
new car parts between the two 
countries. The White House is 
giving a farewell party for Sen
ate and House members next 
Thursday, whether Congress 
has adjourned or not. Rep. 
Adam Clayton Pon^ell Jr., D- 
N.T., announced his'resignation 
as pastor of the Harlem church 
ha haa served alnce 1937.

Concertmaster
Daniel Kobialka of Hartford. 

22-year - old vlolinlal, was re
cently appointed concertma.iter 
of Manchester Civic Orchestra 
for the 1966-66 season. He was 
appointed by Vytautaa Marljo- 
slua, music director and con
ductor.

The concertmaster comes 
from Greater Boston. His 
mother and father are also 
accomplished violinists. He has 
served as concertmaster of the 
New England Music Camp Or
chestra. the Massachusetts New 
Ghigland Regional Orchestra 
and the Massachusetts All-State 
Orchestra.

In addition to being concert- 
master and -soloist of the Great
er Boston Youth Orchestra he 
was elected president of the stu
dent governing board of the or
ganization. He appeared in that 
capacity in television Interview 
"Dateline Boston,” and as solo
ist he appeared on the tevevlsion 
program, "Accent on Music,” 
which was video - taped for ed
ucation distribution. He also 
traveled with the orchestra and 
was soloist with them at Car
negie Hall.

Before entering Hartt (College 
of Music, Hartford, in 1961, 
where he is a full - time student, 
Kobialka was awarded a chair 
In the first violin section of the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
He was also Invited to play in 
the first violin section of the 
Hartford (Chamber Orchestra by 
Fritz Mahler, Its conductor.

He has appeared in the New 
England area as a  recitalist, 
and in October 1963 made his 
New York debut at a recital in 
Carnegie Hall, which was widely 
acclaimed by New York critics. 
He will appear with the Man
chester Civic Orchestra at Its 
Jan. 6 concert.

Events 
In World

CRRISTCmmCH. New Zea
land (AP) — Air traffte to U.S. 
bases In tha antarotio rasumsd 
today with tha and of winter
there.

Four aki-equlppad Navy Her
cules tranaporta left Juat after 
midnight for the 2,380.mlle 
flight to the main American 
base at MoMurdo Sound.

The planes carried 4,300 
pounds of mall for the 289 
Americkns who have spent elx 
months of winter isolation on 
the southernmost continent. The 
planes also oarrtad 184 passen
gers.

DAR ES SALAAM. TanaanU 
(AP) — President Julius Ny- 
erere said he would concentrate 
during his second term of office 
on getting a $300-mtIIion rail
road built between Zambia and 
Dar es Salaam—and he would 
prefer the Communist Chinese 
to build it.

"We have had only one offer 
and that la from the Chineae,” 
he told newsmen at a reception 
Thursday night.

"It will have to be either the 
Chinese or the Americans. I 
prefer the Chinese.”

Nyerere, whose overwhelming 
re-election for a second five- 
year term was announced 
Thursday, said the United 
States had been approached to 
finance the 1.000-mile rail link 
but had not reaponded.

LONDON (AP) — Queen Elis
abeth n  was criticized today (or 
reading and not memorizing her 
public speeches.

Writing in the Liberal News, 
an Independent publication of 
one section of Britain's Liberal 
party, Ann Sheldon WiUiama 
said:

“The unveiling of the memori
al plaque to Winston Churchill 
in commemoration of the Battle 
of Britain by the queen at West
minster Abbey came over the 
newsreels and television as per
functory and unimpressive be
cause she read every one of the 
simple dozen or so words of 
dedication.’’

A Buckingham Palace spokes
man commented:

"The queen has a very full 
day nearly every day. It would 
be rather difficult for her to 
learn her speeches—even the 
shorter ones. Most of her 
speeches are of a formal nature 
and this is why she reads 
them.”

Six from Area 
In WSCS Roles

Six Manchester and area 
woman will participate in a 
sub-district meeting of the Nor
wich District Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service Monday at 
Wesley Memorial Church, East 
Hartford.

They include Mrs. Walker 
Briggs, Mrs. Robert Bromback- 
er and Mrs. Tom Morley, all of j 
Manchester; and Mrs. Howard 
Lockward and Mrs. Clifford 
Stephens, both of Bolton.

After dinner at 6:30 pm., the 
women will take part in a read
ing, "Bridges in Bixton," which 
will open the business meeting.

Mrs. Martin KeiderUng of 
Manchester will lead a worship 
eervice.

Held in Shooting
STAMFORD (AP)—A 51-year- 

old Stamford man has been 
charged by police with man
slaughter in connection with the 
fatal shooting Thuraday of 
George Sammls, 60, also of 
Stamford.

Police ssdd Francis Waring ac
cidentally shot Sammls while 
clowning with a .88 caliber pistol 
at a party being given at the 
home of special policeman Law- 
rence Yanington.

Waring picked up Yarrtngton’s 
pistol and started twirling It 
while Yarrington was out of the 
room, police said. The gun went 
off, wounding Sammls .In the 
head. He died seconds later, po- 
Hce reported.

Held In lieu of $20,000 bond, 
Waring was to appear today Jn  
Circuit Cotirt,

GRILL and RESTAURANT
U KS STh COVENTRY •  742-7382

Finest Food Served!
Prvpwod by Dkk Roogan . . .

— CHOICE LEGAL BEVERAGES —

LONDON (AP) — An eminent 
British surgeon suggested today 
that kidney transplant opera
tions except between identical 
twins are unethical.

Francis Stock, professor of 
surgery at Liverpool University, 
wrote in ‘The PractitlMier” 
that despite worldwide research 
on tissue transplants from one 
individual to another, no way 
has been found to counter the 
"rejection phenomenon.”

This is the characteristic by 
which the body rejects foreign 
tissues. It does not arise in 
transplants between Identical 
twins.

RABIES SEEN HIGHER
CHICAGO (AP) — The jour

nal of the American 'Veterinary 
Medical Association says labo
ratory-confirmed cases of rab
ies In animals were 20 per cent 
higher in 1964 than in 1968.

The journal, published In Chi- 
cago, says In its current issue 
there were 4,784 confirmed 
cases nationally In 1964. Most of 
the Increase was among skunks 
and foxes, it said.

Sheinwold on Bridge
OONGREM SHOULD STOP i
TWO BAD SUIT BREAKS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Any Oongrassman who wants 

to be reelected should Introduce 
a law to prohibit two aulta from 
breaking badly In tha same 
hand. Something haa to be done 
about this, or half the bridge 
players in tha country will go 
broke.

Opening lead King of hearts.
South ruffed the second heart 

drew three rounds of trumpa 
and led out two top diamonds. 
East’s heart tUecard was a 
shock.

Since South's trumps were all 
gone he could not ruff out the 
jack of diamonds and still get 
back to his hand (or the reel of 
the suit. He cashed the queen 
of diamonds to discard a spade 
from dummy and tried the 
spade flnesee In the hope of 
limiting the epade loea to one 
trick.

No tuck. The epadea broke 
badly, and South was down one.
. If you’re not running (or re- 

election you might point out that 
South's contract is cold against 
any break and that he doesn't 
need a law to protect him.

Must Finesse
South should draw three 

rounds of trumpe ending in the 
dummy and then lead a dia
mond to fineaee iwiitli the ten. 
The contract Is safe whether 
the finesse wins or loses.

If the finesse wins. South can 
take three more diamonds to 
discard two low spades from 
dummy. Then he leads spades, 
giving up one spade trick at 
most.

If the diamond finesse loses. 
South can take the spade return 
with dummy’s ace and lead 
dummy's other diamond to nui 
the rest of the suit. South dis
cards all of dummy’s low spades 
on the diamonds, and ruffs his 
spade at the end with dummy’s 
last trump.

Any politician who gets tech
nical about hands like this can’t 
expect to get the bridge play
ing vote - - unless he Introduces 
an even better law - • to abolish 
the number 1400.

Daily Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades, 

ace • queen ■ Jack-6-4; Hearts, 
queen-7; Diamonds JS-8; Clubs, 
queen-lO-S-S.

What do yon sayf
Answer: Pass. The hand Is 

not quite worth an opening bid, 
largely because the two un
supported queens are not really 
worth 2 points each. If you 
changed the queen of hearts to 
a small heart and the queen of 
clubs to the ace of clubs, the

floDth dealer ____

4  AQJ64

AKJ106S 
J I 7 2  
•  4

il

BASTA K109S3 
9842

^ 7 3 2  
B oirra  
A 12
O 3
A AKQ1094 
4 A K J 6  

Wsst North Bart 1  ̂ 1 A
PsM 3 ♦  PM 
An PsM

point count would be unchanged, 
but the hand would then be 
worth an opening bid of one 
spade.

Copyright, 1968 
General Features Oorp.

th e  Year’s Foanleat Hit)
*C A t BALLOir* 

with Jane Fonda, Lee Marsta 
sito-aiso

“BABY ffiE *R A IN  
MUST FALL"

wHh Steve MoQneea 
SilO

Saturday Matinee lito to 4 
"gUMBO” la ooler — pha 

Cartooua and Short 
Theater emptied 4i00 o’olook.

FIRE UNDER PROBE
NAUGATUCK (AP)—Fire offi

cials are still trying to determine 
the cause of a fire which routed 
the office staff of the local 
Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day.

The two-story frame building 
In downtown Naugatuck houses 
several other offices and an 
apartment. No one was Injured.

An official damage estimate 
was not Immediately available.

EX/ER
DIM

S U N D A Y

Wed., Thnr., Sun..’7»10

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN - 5
Open Wed tlini Boa.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RTATE NOW
Help Is Here a t 6:45 - 9:05 

Trader46:00 - 8:15

IBONTHEWAVI
IhtOobM AAsntues ofTHEBEAUfS

M not OobM tisn ewr-ln COIORI
Etniswui *enDimm*u*

Also*
“AMAZON TRADER” 

Color

Metro-Goldwyn. Mayer presents a Jacques Bar Production starring

U  DELON • IIR M W  ■ VM HEHM ■ M  P M

ANSFieiDifTi
JCT. 3H2.WIUIIilANTICa.) UL

REO. LOW PRICE $1.00 
“Joy” 7:45 — “ThtoT’ 0:55| 

FBL e SAT. e SUN.

Once a Thief
-eSsor* « tsfvet h r  

tHksr sUs s ! tks Ism i

COMPANIO]
I'liiipii’ ..iid thf,-y wTi-tuo voiin"! I'l n'nc, ar i !-ju'mu' i i '(i li -t-,

' Richard Chamberlain .YvetieMimieux 
J o y  i N n i i ;  M o h n in O

m Ml IH )C O l o n

Tonight— 1st Ran, Color 
Plus Bonus Feature

I I

Fsr Yosr OANCINQ PIsstsrs —
held over by popnlsr demand

The Beach Combers”
George Edwards with A1 Dickerman oh the 

guitar and Paul Verrochi on the drums'

EVERY FRIa SAT. and SUN.

fRaNK DEDORRH DCRN
S iN a T R Q 'K e R R ’ IViaRTiN 

M aRRIRGE .CROCKS

mmmmm
imioPEZmm
•n K A STR SA N O O U M tel*

M O l iiw W A m iiiii

ShOwtimes Tonight

B on us....................... 7:00
“Murieta** ...............8:30
“Marriage
On The Rocks’* . .  .10:30

H i
Frank SInatya 
Deborah 
Dean Martin 

In Color
"MARRIAGE 

ON THE ROCKS"
Also In Color 

Jeffrey Hunter 
Arthur Kenne^ 

“MURIETA’H j
c iu ld r c n  M ndcr f r e e :  

G IA N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

EX1
‘Curse of Frankenstein'

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN BO U K 5

Read H erald Ads.

Now Af

restaurant
ROUTE 6 and 44A, BOLTON—643-2342 

THE INIMITABLE

TINY QUINN
Playing Music With You In Mind 

 ̂ •
FIANO’S Dining Room Is Open 

For Lunch and Dinner Daily Except Monday 
* FIANO’S Ballroom Is Available 

For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 400 
FIANO’S Fountain Room—A Fine 

Place For Weddings and Banquets—Up To 150

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY PLAYERS

IN OBSERVANCE OF THEIR

35TH ANNIVERSARY
I

ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE FOLLOWING PRODUCTIONS

FALL 1965 ,,
Nevor Too Late

WINTER 1966
Everyone Loves Opal 

SPRING 1966
Absence Of A Cello

PLEASE WATCH THIS PAGE ’
FOR PRODUCTION DATES

Americans Will Meet
A ‘Different’ Pope Paul

VATIOAN e m r  (AP) — Thefthat Pope Paul has often re-* But many see oontrsdietlons
Pope Paul Amtrtosna srtll oos 
may appear to ba a vastly dlf- 
(anint man from ths Pops Paul 
Romans aos.

Travel doss things to him.
In ths Holy Land and India he 

seamed to be a warmer man, 
responding to ths crowds 

. around him and evoking a re- 
sponsa.

At home, In hla own diocssa of 
Roma, he is often token (or 
granted. The crowds are used to 
seeing pontiffs, and sometimea 
It seams they lack snUiusiasm.

Those who know Pope Paul 
say he. le a warm but basically 
shy parson who finds It difficult 
to stir a crowd without some 
help from tha crowd Itself.

I^ e n  he travels, things ore 
different. He is swept up in 
meeting new people and seeing 
new things. The crowds are 
livelier than Rome’s. They have
n 't lean a Pope before.

“They inepire Mm, and he 
inspires them,” sold a Vatican 
prelate who traveled with Pope 
Paul to India and the Holy 
Land.

His aides will never forget 
how he led thousands of Indian 
school children singing a hymn. 
He stood on a platform and 
waved Ms arms like a choir 
leader. His steel-blue eyes were 
SMning.

• At the Vatican, where he ap
pears In public at least once a 
week, the slightly built pontiff 
often seems to be a stem, ascet
ic figure.

Only on rare occasions dods 
he show In Rome the spirit he 
displays when traveling. One 
such instance was Ms visit to a 
Gypsy camp outside Rome last 
Sunday, Ms 68th birthday. He 
Joined the Gypsies In rhythmic 
handclapping as they sang a 
Gypsy melody.

But it was a crowd of Gypsies, 
not Romans.

Pope Paul and the Romans 
are old acquaintances.

Of the 45 years since he be
came a priest, he has spent 36 
in Rome or at the Vatican. He 
was a prominent aide to Popes 
^ u s  XI and Pius XU.

But Ms background is north 
Italian.

He was bom Giovanni Battis
ta—John the Baptist—Montini 
Sept. 36, 1897, in the northern 
town of Concesio, five miles 
north of Brescia. His father ran 
a Romsin Catholic dally in Bre
scia, a Joumalistic background

odllsd. On hla flight from Roms 
to Bombay, at on oltUuda of 80,- 
000 (aat, Popa Paul gava hUto- 
ry'a flrat papal nswa eonfor- 
enca, answering questions of 
newsman who flaw with Mm to 
India.

Giovanni Battista Montini woa 
ordalntd a prlast In 1090, Aftor 
threa yean  of groduato studlaa 
In Rome and a year In Waroaw, 
Poland, oa aeeratary to the 
apostolic nuncio, he sn tsnd  ths 
Vatican Secntarlat of Stata. He 
rose steadily. Piua XI mod# Mm 
substitute secretary of s ta t^ ln  
1987, and Plus X n promoted 
Mm to p i^ e n ta r y  of otate in 
1963.

The career In the secntarlat 
onded after 81 yean, whan Plus 
x n  sent Mm north to Milan oi 
archbishop of the most Impor
tant dlocass In Italy outside 
Rome.

Eight yean  later, In June 
1968, Glovoimi Battista Montini 
returned to Rome for the con
clave of cardinals that sleeted 
Mm successor to Pops John
x x m .

Pope Paul vow;ed to continue 
the policies of John, and soma' 
times tended to go even further 
than John in pushing Roman 
Catholic renewal. An example 
was Paul's decision to order a 
review of the CSiurch’a teaching 
about Mrth control.

in Ma approach to nnowol. Paul 
la cautious In some m attsn , and 
hla repeated womlnga against 
ohonga for tha lak# of chonga 
■atm almad at braking tha re
newal driva.

To oome, Paul boa appaarad 
to be the hesitant InUllectual 
wMla John hod been the Impul
sive pastor. TMs does not mean 
Paul has bean lasa oourogeoua 
than John.

"Parhaps no act of Ms pontlfi- 
ate has more eloquently ex
pressed Ms wortMnesa to suc
ceed Pope John than Ms coura
geous act in accepting the U.N. 
Invitation,'’ John Cardinal 
Heenon of England hoe said.

As archbishop of Milan and 
later os Pope, Paul emphasized 
that the Church must seek a 
dialogue with the world around 
it. He Mmself set sm example, 
going out into the Communist 
stronghold suburbs of Milan and 
Rome.

Now, In going before the U.N. 
General Assembly, he Is under 
taking a mission to a secular 
world that often has not heeded 
Ms appeals (or peace, and 
might Ignore him again.

"This Is a risk that must be 
taken," Cardinal Heenan said. 
"People don’t come to us now. 
We have to go to them."

That has been Pope Paul’s 
approach.

Official Tie-In Sought 
Between Two Manchesters

Was Manchester resilly named<^alled that or Just Orford asks
for Manchester, England? 
That’s the general belief but 
docs anyone have or know of 
documented proof of such a tie? 
If so, contact the town seal 
committee.

The committee, says member 
WiUlam E. Buckley, la trying to 
locate letters, documents, or 
some original authentication to 
prove that the town was named 
after Manchester In England.

Although, It is generally 
assumed that because Man
chester was beginning as im In
dustrial town when formed In 
1823 It was named after Indus
trial M a n c h e s t e r ,  England, 
there Is no official source for 
this statement, says Buckley.

Until 1838 Manchester was a 
part of East Hartford called 
Orford Parish. Why wasn’t  It

Buckley?
The petition the town’s set

tlers brought before the General 
Assembly In 1823 asking for the 
right to constitute Orford a "dis
tinct town," does not even men 
Uon Manchester.

MatMas Spelss and Percy Bid- 
well in their history of the town 
also fail to clear up the der
ivation of the name, "Manches 
ter."

The committee is now study
ing possible revisions to the ex
isting town seal. One of the al
ternatives, says Buckley, Is 
using some element of the town 
seal of Manchester, England.

A copy of the seal, prcseivt- 
ed to the town In 1927 by the 
Lord Mayor of Manchester, 
England, hangs today in the 
Lutz Junior Museum.

But before attempting to in-

B IP T I
l u t i i i n m n n i n i i i

nmm>mmiaam
_ _  UODSn OtOR

• wood • itatt • lainpt * •’'flmklfn itovN
• piwtir • ohhM • wraiifM iroi • wMthar vmm$
0h $ DiNf Md Wn ImIi  I'S iII — MmmI MoNav-TMliKr

Rtiti 2 Qfirtlani Raid) CttofeMtir—917-2012

Pope Paul in a Recent Pose at the Apostolic Palace

corporate parts of the Man
chester, E ^ lan d  town seal, 
the committee wants to be sure 
there actually exists a connec
tion.

Thus, anyone having an offi
cial source of any nature Is ask
ed to contact Mr. Buckley, 560 
E. Center St.

3 States Trade Leaders
WASHINGTON — Of the $368 

billion total sales for the U.S. 
wholesale trade In 1963, three 
states accounted lor more than 
one third (36 per cent): New 
York, $66 billion (18 per cent); 
California, $36 MlUon (10 per 
cent); and Illinois, $29 billion 
(8 per cent).

Women Have to Work
MOSCOW — Russia has a 

wealthy upper class, but most 
Russians are poorly paid. Young 
office workers, for example, 
barely make the equivalent of

$100 a month, and mamtal lab
orers average about $130. These 
wages are not enough to siqjport 
most families, in view of the 
high prices that prevail, and that 
is why so many women work.

COLORED WIN DEGREES
PRETOIUA — South Africa 

now has about 2,600 Bantu (col- j 
ored) university graduat-ea, and 
about 1,000 Bantu undergradu
ates are studying at South Afri
can universities.

"FAMOUS FOR NATIONAL BRANDS 
FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS" . . .

New
Hours!

New
Hours!

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK 
Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9 PJN.

to pay urgent bills?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN Of MONTHLY P̂AYMENT TERMS
(per year) 12 months 24 sionths

$ 300
600
900

1,200

$18
36
54
72

$ 25
50
75

100

$12.50
25
37.50
50

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

15 N. MAIN ST. SeS MAIN SS
MANCHESTER FARKADE

S s

GRMDER KING
"WHERE THE BEST 

G R I N D E R S  
COME FROM"

176 SPRUCE STREET
WHERC IS IT?

ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY.CLEAN CEHTER

TOOTHSOME TWOSOME!

ALL OTHER GRINDERS 
AVAILABLE INOLUDINa 
GENOA SALAMI, OAPO- 
COLA, COOKED SALAMI, 
H A M B U R G ,  CHEESE-. 
BURGER, BAU8AOB AND 
OUR BPEOIALTV MEAT
BALL
FRIDAY MENUm. CHEESE
g r i n d e r s , p e p p e r
GRINDERS, PEPPER AND 
BOO G R I N D E R S ,  EGO 
PLANT GRINDERS AND 
TUNA FISH ORINDEBS— 
(REGULAR OR ITALIAN 
STYLE).

-SATURDAY SPECIAL-
GIANT
HAM GRINDER *
with ROASTED PEPPERS. TOMA'^PES. PRO- 
VOLONE CHEESE, NATIVE LETTOCB ON 
FRESH 18” BREAD.

OPEN TUBS. THRU SUNDAY — 11 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS PHONE ORDERS TEL 643.1370

OPEN
TONIGHT

We Don t Read

BOLTON NOTCH 
& SUPPLY CO.

—  Features —

PRE-FINISHED PLYWOOD 
PANELING

4x7
PRE-FIHISHEO 
MAHOBANY 
PLYWOOD

PANELINQ -  BLOND TONE

but we do 
Interpret dreams

W hat’s your decorating dream? An avante-garde living 
room filled with splashy colors . . .  a cozy, country-look 
family room all chintz, old wood and white ruffled 
windows ... a regal, formal dining room or a 10' x 10' 
dining area that you want transformed into something 
out of a magazine. Whatever your special decorating 
dream . . .  Store Name will help it come true.

You Have A Choice 
Of Four Credit Plans:

(1) Regular Charge
(t) 90 Days 4-Payment Plan

(8) 8 Years To Pay 
(4) F iw  Lay-Away

H v ith  § 'iirn ilu rr ‘
I I I  ( M A I N  S I .  M A N C H F S V E R

Oppoolte the Bennet Junior High School 
on Lower (South End) Main Street
FREE MAIN STREET PARKING 

or In our own lot next to a to ro ..,

PRE-FINISHED 
MAHOGANY 
PLYWOOD

PANELING -  DARK A MED. TONE

4x8 ‘4.49
Per Sheet

4x8
PRE-FINISHED 
JAVA EBONY 
PLYWOOD 
PANELINQ

$1
Per Sheet

NEW
PRE-FINISHED

JAVA
PLYWOOD PANELING

IN

CHERRY BIRCH

WALNUT MAPLE
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

7.95 Per Sheet

LAST ^ A L L  ON JENNITE
W» art a FULL SERVICE LUMBER YARD 

No chorgt for dtlivtry .  ̂
s = s = s = = s s 3 8 a B g p s

BOLTON NOTCH LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO.

ROUTE 44A—“At The Notch"—TeL 643.216S 
(Formerly McKinney Lumber)
OPEN DAILY 8.5—SAT. 8 4
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Coventry

Voters W ill Decide 
Police Fund Fate

Oo*«atry Totwn will deoMetOiurch wUl olMarvs WorW-Wld#

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CQNN^ FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1,1965

on O0t. 14 wiMther or not to re- 
Mtnd town meeting m Uoiu 
iiiMitlin n Coventry Pohee De
partment and appropriating 
(1T.0OO to nnance It

A  q>eclal town meeting call
ed last nigbt by peUtion, waa to 
teve  decided on the lasue, orlg- 
Utally paMed at the Aug. 2fi 
town meeting.

A t la lt nlght’a meeting Ste
phen Lioyalm filed a petition 
with over 270 namee calling for 
the referendum.

Town Elerttoha
Town elections are from «  

a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday at the 
town office building (or the first 
district and the North Coven
try Firehouse for the second 
district.

Candidates are; Ft rat select
man, Incumbent Richard M. 
Oallnat (R ) and Lionel C. Jean 
(D ); selectman, incumbent Don
ald S. Da\'ls (R ), and Richard 
M. Hawley (D ); tax collector. 
Incumbent F. Pauline Little (R), 
and Twllla Jackowskl (D ); 
board of finance four years, 
Malcolm Erb (R ), and Incum
bent Frederick S. White (R), In
cumbent Nelson J. Bearce (D) 
and C. Peter Van Dine (D ); 
board of finance for two years, 
Richard F. Coughlin (R ) and 
Incumbent Albert A. Stevenson 
(D).

Also, board of education, Su- 
sanne W. Bralnard (R1 and In
cumbent O. Richard Messier 
(R ), Paul A. Boareftnan (D) and 
incumbent Donald J. Young 
(D ): board of tax review, in
cumbent Grant E. Toothaker, 
Jr. (R ) and Ernest A. Ham- 
blett (D ); zoning board of ap
peals, Incumbent Grant E. 
Toothaker, Sr. (R ), and David 
F. Roach (D ): zoning board of 
appeals alternate. Incumbent 
Doris P. Delano (R ) and Al
bert A. Rossi (D ); planning and 
Boning commission, Everett F. 
Frost (R ) and Alan R. CahiU 
(D).

Board of welfare, incumbent 
■ether 8. M. Olaen (R ), Thom
as W. Graham, Sr. (R ) and 
Betty-Kay Ryan (D) and Incum- 
tient Elizabeth Rychllng (D ); 
board of health, incumbent Her
man R, Allard (R ), Russell E. 
Anthony (R ), Robert S. Ken- 
non (R ), and Incumbent Ethel 
Barris (D), Harvey C. Morris 
(D) and Incumbent Raymond 
D. Burnham (D ); constables, 
Inculnbent A. Harry W. Olsen 
gr. (R ), Stanley P. Mason (R), 
George Savoie (R ), incumbent 
Delmar W. Potter (R ), and In
cumbent Frederick ' G. Blssell 
(D), Incumbent Frank J. Ceaser 
(D ), Chester F. Ladd Jr. (D), 
and Anthony J. Paulis (D).

New Voters
The special session for mak

ing new voters'tomorrow (Sat.) 
from 10 a.m. to noon will be 
only for those whose rights have 
matured since Sept. 11 as con- 
aema age and residence.

Nurses' Food Sales
Taro food-dales will be held by 

the Public Health Nursing As
sociation Election Day, Mon
day. One will be at Miss Alice 
Boyington’s on Route SI and 
the other at Vinton’s store on 
Route SI.

World-Wide Communion
The Second Congregational

Communion during the 11 a.m. 
service Sunday. The Rev. James 
H. Ameling, pastor, will use 
"The Unity of the Church”  as 
his sermon topic.

The Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
at 6:80 p.m. and Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship at 7 p.m. Sunday In 
the Church Community House 
will see the film "Delinquent 
Hipsters and Squares".

Congregational Men
The First Congregational 

■Church Men's Club resumes Its 
meetings with a breakfast at 
7 :30 a.m. Sunday in the vestry. 
Special guests will be the Rev. 
William E. Beldan, the new min
ister, and a basketball star from 
the University of Connecticut.

The Rev. Mr. Beldan will con
duct his flr.st sermon ns official 
pastor, diuing the 11 a.m. wor
ship services in the church. A 
potluck luncheon in the vestry 
will follow the worship service 
to welcome the new minister 
and his family. Those attending

Today’s Pollm Count S.O 
Today's pollen count has 

some slgnifloanoe. Appar
ently Tuesday’s frost did not 
klU the ragweed In the pro
portions hoped for by hay 
fever sufferers, although 
the sero readings of the last 
two days gave them some 
hope.

are to bring two dlshee per fam
ily, their own dishes and silver
ware. Dessert and coffee will 
be provided by members of ths 
church's Dlaconate.

Ice Cream Event 
Slated Tomorrow

Tbe third annual Ice Cream 
Snoorgeeboard, sponsored by 
South S<dKnl PTA, wlU be held 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the school playground and is 
open to the public.

Mrs. Newton Emerson and 
Mm. Lawrence Handley are co- 
chairmen of the event. Vlsltom 
will be able to make their own 
ice cream sundaes.

In the event of rain, the smor
gasbord will be poatponed until 
Saturday, Oct. >.

South Windsor
GOP Labels Accusations 

By Democrats ^Inaccurate^
Republican candidates have<^lt, GOP candld^es listed J lay 

termed "trreaponalble and Inac- 
curate" Democratic charges 
that the town’s GOP adminis
tration has neither taken full 
advantage of state aid funds for 
roads or successfully encour
aged Industrial growth.

In a statement released today.
Republican candidates noted 
that 557,000, not $51,000 In state 
aid funds remained imused at 
the end of the last fiscal year.
Further, the statement said 
that as far back as 1961 there 
has always been an unused por
tion of state aid funds at the 
end of the fiscal year.

•‘Obvloualy there Is nothing 
unusual about this and these 
funds are clearly allocated for 
specific projects and contingen
cies without jepordizlng the 
town’s general fund.”

Correcting the Democrats In 
relation to the oiling of the 
roads, the GOP slate said over 
30 miles of town roads have 
been (^ed In the past two years.
The Famham Estates area re
ferred to by Democrats- has 
bituminous surfaced roads 
which do not require oiling.

In answer to Democratic 
statements that their road pro
gram would Include straighten
ing out Park St. and Pleasant 
Valley Rd., OOP leaders noted 
"this has already been done in 
ptu*!. We think a town road pro
gram should be more compre
hensive and specific than the 
one attributed to the Demo
crats.”

Citing the apparent contradic
tion between two of the Deipo- 
cartic statements, one claiming 
that there has not been any ex
ceptionally large influx of In
dustry in the last two years and 
the other stating that indeed 
there waa a large influx of in
dustry and the Democratic ad
ministration wsis responsible for

con, Woodcock Industrial Park, 
Lavoie and Aubin Professional 
Center, Machining Technology 
Corp., Ourco Mfg. Oo. as among 
nerw industries In town during 
the last two years.

"Republicans pared over taoo,- 
000 from fiscal year 1984 and 
1906 budgfet requests to hold the 
tax line. Any claim that a sur
plus to stabilize the tax rate 
was provided by the previous 
administrations Is obviously ab
surd” , the Republican statement 
continued.

"The Democrats, In charging 
the GOP with using ‘wild stories 
and inuendoes to cover ineffi
ciencies, fEdl to mention a single 
Inefficiency or wild story speci
fically.’ ’

In conclusion. Republican can 
dldates said, "Despite the des 
perate attempt by the opposition 
to discredit this record, the fact 
remains that in no two year per
iod In the town’s history were 
BO many vital, progressive and 
concrete projects undertaken for 
the town’s welfare.

"Twenty-three months and 
three weeks o t  positive, effec
tive government cannot be 
eradicated in the four days be
fore the election by an outpour
ing of irresponsible and unsub
stantiated charges.” '

Open Square Dance
The South Windsor Square 

Dance Club will hold a "Free 
Fun Night” on Monday, at the 
misworth School on Main St. 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Anyone Interested in learn
ing about square dancing la In
vited to attend. Information on 
following lessons will be given 
at the fun night.

Bob Grandpre will be the call
er. Refreshments will be served.

Chinese  M ark  
B i r t h d a y  w ith  
New D e f ia n c e

(OMttnM« troM h g «  Om )
Iftilted BUtaa "have «c«Mded 
those of Hitler, Mussolini and 
Tojo" and called for a broad 
International fight against U.8. 
"imperialism."

Echoing a warning mada in 
more violent terms by Vloe Pie- 
mlsr Chen T1 Wednesday, Ptng 
said; "Siould U.8. Imperialism 
Insist on Imposing war on ths 
Chinese people, the Chinese peo
ple will certainly be able to 
shoulder the great responsibility 
of resisting U.8. imperialism, 
thoroughly defeat the U.S. ag
gressors and thus contribute 
their part to the struggle of the 
people of the world to defeat 
U.S. Imperialism.”

Peng said that the Soviet line 
of revistonlsm "remains the 
principal danger In the Interna
tional Communist movement.”

The New China News Agency 
account of the celebrations 
made no mention of a military 
display.

The accent appeared to be on 
China’s economy, which Peng 
said "haa entered a new atage 
of development, with the emer
gence an all-round upsurge In 
both Industrial and agricultural 
production."

MENTAL HEALTH ELECTION
HARTPCMtD (A P )—The Rev. 

Joseph C. Gengras haa been re
elected chairman of the State
Council on Mental Retardation. 
He la director of vocations of 
the Roman Catholic Archdiocese 
of Hartford and a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Capitol Regional Mental Health 
Association.

Also named to Council posts. 
It was announced Thursday, 
were Francis B. White of Stam
ford, vice-chairman; and Dr. 
Joseph BeUiisi of Hartford, aec- 
retaiy.

TV-Radio Tonight

•:00

•ilO III

9:00

Television
Movies la Fiegrem *
DeenBiow 
aril Thaxtea

ilM Blaekis 
OorlUa 

rrmaa
____ Weather

_jr#-l>eaUfy 
Amertaui FroMe______________ lems
Wbat’B Newt8) Whirlybtrds 

) Roolqr Hie Friends 
1) News, Sporis, Weather 
|) Chib House 
M )  Peter Jcnnlnca-Newe 

10) Nswe, Weather 
•:«> I I )  Walter Cronklte 

8) Front Row (C)
SO) Industry on Parade 
11) Newsbeat 

iM) Imlde Mg a  
I 40) Cheyenne 
(lO-M-80) Huntley-Brlnkley 

4:48 (10) Teler Jennlnge—News 
7:00 (1M9-8O40) Newt. Sporis, 

Weather _
( 8) Death Valley Days (O  
(10) Horie (C)
(M) What’s Newt 
(18) Buhaoriptkm TV 
(10) Hen Called X 

7:18 (80) Sports Camera
(11) MMsachueeUa Hlllzhta

M) Bohooii Hatch WHs 
1040) The Flintstones iC)
10) Camp Runamuok (C)
14) ^Uques 
80) niWiShbook 
1040) Tammy (C) 
m O ) Hank (C)
14) Vienna Symphony 
3-11) Hogan'e.Heroes (C) 

lO A ^ )  Conyoy 
8-1040) Addams Family 

M) Open Hind 
I 1-11) Oomer Pyle (C) 
8-10-40) "Honey West”

1 18) Subscription TV 
( 8-11) "The Smothers Broth
ers Show"

10:00

10:80
11:00

U:1B

, 8-10) Peyton Place 
(lO-M-80) Hr. 1 
(40) ABC Spoite Special

Roberta (C)

11:80
1:00 ce Film

,40) Peter Jennlnsa—Ni 
7:10 ( 1) The Wild. Wild West

(11) Oiria aaik ____  _____
■CT. 8ATmDAk*8 TV WEEK FOR OOBIFtETK LISTING

8-11) Slattery's People 
(14) H. H. Hunro 
( 8-10) Jimmy Dean 
(40) Dick Powell Theater 
0041-80) Han from tTNCX,B 
(C)
08) Topic
( 84-10-11-10-33-80-40) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(18) For Adults Only 
O04M0) Tonight Show (O  
(40) Sporis Final
(10) ABC Nlghtltfa
(11) Movie 
( 8) Hoyle
(40) Merv Orlffln Show 
( R) Moyle
( » )  Tonight Show (O  
(40) Air ftorei 
(33) Hovis

Radio
(This Bstiag taehides tmly thoaa sewa broadoaata o f 10 or IS 
oriMto ISBgth. SoBie alatlano norry other short newsoaata.)

WDBC—is «
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 Newt. Sign Oft

WBOB-8W
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oatllght 

10:00 College All Stars 
13:00 Quiet Hours

WINF—UM
5 00 News 
6:16 Dial 11 
8:00 Newt
6:48 Ivowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 Frank Olfford 
7:30 Harry Reaaoner 
8:00 Newt 
8:16 Dial 13 

10:40 Dial 11 
13:00 News 
11:15 Sign Off

WTTO—INt 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports, Weather 
7:00 Weatherwwtch

*7 :06  Conversation Piece 
^  7 : »  Chet HunUey

7:10 News of the World 
7:80 Congressional Report 
8:10 Pope Concert 
9:10 Conn. Wliat’a Ahead? 
8:40 Nlghtbeat 

11:00 News, Sports, Weather 
11:90 Art Johnson

WPOP—1419 
6:00 Oeorge Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlffln 

13:00 Stan Douglas

VISIT OUR TOY 
DISCOUNT DEPT.
"Free Gift Wrapping"

ARTHUR DRU6

NOTICE
It hweby qWm frupoisinq
o n  flw property of 100 fSNl 100>/i

East Contor St. b  forbidden un

der penalty of the low.

HatsI Trotfsr 
OwnSr

LEASE
A  CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 Main S t MANCHESTER 649-2881

Manchester livening Herald 
South Windsor oorrespondeot, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8682.

. ^ ^ M O H e L S  *

Come.. .See Them All!

• LINCOLN CONTINENTALS 
o MERCURYS • COMETS

STOP IN THIS EVENING!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER ST.— 64S-518S

e u iB s
A  GARDEN SPECIAL

25 MIXED TULIPS ALL FOR ONLY 

25 JUMBO CROCUS A Q
10 DAFFODILS 
5 HYACINTH

EVERGREENS HARDY MUMS
AJQ Colori

79e
PLANTING

JOHN E.

W H I T H A M
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

“GROW WITH. US”
Route 6, Bolton—600 Yds, From Bolton Notch—648-180X

Honrs: 9 A.M.-6P.M.— Fri. till 8 P.M.

★  FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY -  A KEY ELEMENT of GOOD GOVERNMENT! ★
In the two years that Richard G. Rothwell has been Town Treasurer, 
increasing costs of schools and general government have exerted tre
mendous pressures on South Windsor’s tax structure. These pressures 
— l̂egacy of previous administrations and fiscal policies— have been 
.pnccessfully met through the alert and forward-looking policies in
augurated by your present Town Treasurer.

ITEM Tax rate held at 33.5 mills despite increase of $324,183 in costs 
of governfnent—$237,610 of that amount for schools.

ITEM In the two years ending June 30, 1965, the town collected over 
$50,000 in earnings on funds available for investment—an 
amount equal to two-thirds of a milL

ITEM A half-mill is being put aside annually for future capital im
provements to help pay-as-you-go poUcy->-«aving8 expected up 
to 40% on bonded projects.

ITEM A  machine accounting system installed for use by general gov
ernment anil the Board of Education. New system will give 
greater detail on town finances more promptly.

ITEM Procedures established to speed up 
Treasurer’s collection of funds from 
town agencies to make maximum 
amounts available for investment 
and for prompt pasmient of town 
bills with discounts.

THIS IS SOUND. PROGRESSIVE, 
"HEADS UF" GOVERNMENT

RETAIN IT FOR SOUTH WINDSOR 
BY RE-ELECTING 

RICHARD G. ROTHWELL 
TOWN TREASURER

AND THE ENTIRE RCPUIUCAN TEAM 
PULL THE SECOND LEVER 

OCTOBER 4

VOTE REPUBLICANRlehcvd G. RoHiw g H

Sourii Vlflmlsor GovGraniMt 
WILL:

• Assist ia ereotlon of Bostaieos, In
dustry, Agriculture Committee...

e Support continued expoaslon cd 
South WlndBoria edncntlonnl pro- 
grsms. . .

e Start work on new Town Hail and 
new Llbmry.. .

• Establish post of Public Building 
Commission Adndnlstmtor. . .

s Start long range study and work 
BCbeduIe for future roetds.

CONTINUE GOOD GOVERNMENT 
IN SOUTH WINDSOR BT 

RETURNING REPUBLICANS TO 
'n iE  BlAJORITT POSITION

«
PULL THE SECOND LEVER 

OCTOBER 4

THE REPUBLICAN MAJORITY In 
THROUGH FUTURE PROGRESS.
0 Expand short-term Investment 

poUcy. . .
s Continue reserve fund poHcy. . . 
s Start sewer project In Industrial 

area. . .
s Support Industrial Development 

Commission in seeking Industry. . . 
s Appoint Community Center Study 

Committee. . .
s Pursue tri-town effort on refuse 

disposal to successful conclusion. . . 
o Strengthen inter-agency harmony 

through continued meetings. . .
# Continue expansion of recreation 

program and facllllleo. . .
# Implement Polloe Needs Study reo- 

ommendatlona. . .
o ConUnne balanced zoning policy.. .
# Inltlato study of fanning prob

lems. . .

BEST ^ M  FOR A  TOUGH JOB
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE IN  THE TOWN 

ELECTIONS OCTOBER 4
PLEDGED TO CARRY ON THE SUCCESSFUL P O L ia E S  OP 

THE PRESENT REPUBLICAN-LED ADMINISTRATION 
FOR TOWN COUNCIL

DANIEL P. CAVANAUGH FRED 8. DEOIACOMO
JOHN J. EGAN JR. HOWARD E. FITTS

FREDERICK P. BIAHR RICHARD C. BEEVES
FOR BOARD OF SELECTMEN _______

ROYAL E. COWLES RICHARD L  WHTTB
FOR TOWN CLERK 
CHARLES N. ENES 

FOR TOWN TREASURER 
RICHARD O. ROTHWELL 

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION _
W. LINDSEY BOOTH JULIA DtiRIG

CHARLES E. LYONS
FOB PLANNING AND ZONING COMBHSSION 

THOMAS J. FQRAN JR.
FOB CONSTABLES

CHARLES T. BAKER JR. DONALD M. BENNETT
STANLEY W. B1ENKOW8KI EDWARD W. KA8HETA

ARTHUR W- SNOW
PUT THIS TEAM IN  OFFICE FOR CONTINUED GOOD GOVERNMENT 

VOTE REPUBLICAN OCTOBER 4—FULL THE SECOND LEVER

The Republkan Majority In ioufh Windsor 
Governmenf, Through Proven Leadership,

Has:
•  Maintained reasonable taxation.. .
•  Tripled indnstrial growth.. .

•  Upgraded zoning regulations for the benefit of aO.. .
•  Inaugurated inter-agency meetings for coordinated government.. .
•  Acquired Spring Pond Parii, onr first recreational facility.. .  
m Improved fire protection facilities and equipment. i .
•  Improved road maintenance procedures for larger town areas.. .
•  S|lear-headed negotiations for industrial zone sewers.. «
•  Cooperated in tri-town refuse disposal negotiations.. .  
s Initiated town employe pension plan.. .

•  And taken many other steps for efficient, economical and progre^vB 
government.. .

Re~elecf

M AYO R  JA C K  EG AN

AN D  TH E ENTIRE 

REPUBLICAN TEAM

t b ,
PULL THC SECOND LBVER 

OCTOBER 4

4i

JoIn i .J. B9 M1 Jr.

★  VOTE REPUBUCAN OCT. 4th! Pull The Second Lever! ★
it it it Thb Ad Spomorad by tfco RspubHcoN Town CommiftM o f Soiitfc Wlodior, Comi. Ar dr -A ^

MANCH1B8T1CB EVKNINO UkULALO. UANCEIfiSTEII, CONN., FRIDAY. OCTOBER 1.196S
J
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Vernon

Zoners Atoait Legal Advice 
On Phillips Lot D ispute

Hm VemcK seetaf oemmle-fTke otenge wWob wm finoUy

r

■loB boe decided not to tot on e 
roquoet Uwt K return pert of 
the PklUlpo property In Toleelt' 
vlHo to riotdilytliJ moo unMl tt 
boe roooivod aomo iomuL lofel 
edvloo/

And it wta hove to go to oiinio- 
OM othar tbM To80* Oauneol 
Roboit Bourn to got tbo opinion 
K 900110: Atly. Bount dtoquoM- 
Hod WntMlf ot o senjlng oonunio- 
okm mooting loot niiM booouoo 
bo bod boon o poity to Bm orig- 
tool lOM otaongo.

*Rm town will bo oakod by 
Bm ooumtotocn to prilvMto o 
eobolMuto (yznioK,

Wteovor to oboooit for Bm Job 
imiat decide wbottior o lagoLno- 
Goo ■mounetof o oona otaongo to 
rooUy logoi o( tbo oonlng oom- 
mtotoon novor groatod'lilbt 
cfaongo. /

Bocouoo of Ibo logoi problem, 
tbo Snol doctoten ok ttw Phil- 
Upo proptriy to probobty 
other month ofwoy.

Ibo PhllUpo property to 
Moln S t in TUobttvUlo, just, 
north of tbo poet cffloo. H m 
eld Vernon fire dtotriot aoning 
oommtoelon voted In Doooinber, 
1964, to raaoM a  port ot tbo 
prepay for oommareiol UM 
(CA BOM). No logoi nottoo ot 
the commieoien'o ootibn unto 
publUhed until loot Juno, haw- 
over, Juot before the fire dto- 
trict woe oonaolidotod with the 
oity of Rockville end o now 
town zoning eommtoslon took 
over. Whan the notice woo ft- 
nelly printed. It etoted thot the 
entire property, taurtood at Juat 
o portion, bad bean reoonod.

Rooently tbo property woo 
put up tor aole—oa o oommer- 
elol tract—and nolghbora ob- 
Jectod bceanaa they had under̂  
atood moot ot tbo lot woo atm 
in o reoldant none

Now the proaent aoning oom- 
miaeion muat dedda Just which 
action is final; the fire district 
oommlssion’s decision to re- 
zone only o port of the prop
erty, or the mistaken legal nô  
tlce reaonlng it alL

Oommlssion cholrmoa Cbet 
Rau said last night he received 
on informal opinion from Atfy. 
Robert King, eounoel for the 
former fire district, that the ul
timate authority for tho zone 
change is the minutes of the old 
zoning commission.

Rau said Atty. King reviewed 
the minutes and found no refer
ence to o zone Change for more 
than o 28-foot strip of the Pbil- 
Bpo property.

(PbGUps hod eaked the change 
for port of o lot between his 
homo and the. post, office which 
be had recently bought Most of 
tt was already zoned for com
mercial use, but a 28-foot strip 
that abutted his bouse lot was 
tai residential (R-27) zone. 
change in lone tor that strip 
would hove created one lot en
tirely zoned tor business next to 
Phillips' home, which would still 
hove been In residential zone.

odvaettood ebongod both lots, 
wtUi a comWiMd tnnUfo of 

UT foot, to actum orclai
lono.)

alMlitaas of 
Um fetner dtotitot leatog com' 

boo otoo oeknowtodgad 
that R WM not bto oommtoiden’a 
Intont to change the oom of any 
inoro than the 38-toot atrip.

JK order to otrongthen out tho 
sMuaftan, Ran ao4d, Atty. King. 
bM reocmsMinded that the town 
oounoM notify the poKtoo to- 
votvod ot the mtotoke, oonveoe 
a new pubtto bearing and onto 
to ootVoet ttw noBO daatgnattoae, 
It tho aetton oaama wnmated.
. Oommtoaton membera Robert 
Heuley and Bointo Cantor 
potnUd out toot night thad bo- 
couoe tbo tognl neffoo publtobod 
loot June bad otatod tbo antlro 
nmupa traot had bean changed 
to ooHUMTOtol aom, PMHipa bed 
been oomptotaly JiudMod In put
ting the lot up for sale as a 
buNoiM MtGe

Houley aatd bo fait tbo acne 
(̂ tange WM logal, baeauaa of tbo 
legal advorttoement and the tset 
that It WM also noted In the fire 
dtotriet'a aoning ragulattona

Cbortaa (TFlynn moved that 
the mattor be turned over to on 
ai^olntsd oounsel named by the 
town and Richard St Oarmaino 
Bocondad the motion.

Attending the moating to urge 
the Phllitpa’ house lot be resoned 
residential wore three Main St 
naighbora, ITancto Bngelhardt 
Jamoa B. McCarthy and Donald 
Praaman. AD throe claimed the 
oonstruetlon of new conuncT' 
dal buildings on Main S t would 
deprodata the valua of tbdr

Vote Slated 
On Transfer 
Of Nike Site

U m Kaenoy St. Nika alto cnoa
again on the agenda of the board 
cf dlraetora. But tMs may ba the 
tost km^ tor when they meet
•Rieeday, the directoie wm eon- 
eider deeding the newly acquir
ed site to tbs state.

The M-aera property became 
the town’s to July when the fed- 
eml government transferred M 
under the sUpuletlon that H be 
used oontlmioualy tor 30 yetre 
tor eduoationel purposes only. 

The land and buildinga on It 
wore appratood at $330,700 but 
coma to the town free bocauee 
of lU projactod aducatlonal use. 

ITion, the idea was to uae it 
I a campus tor the two-year 

oM Manchester Oonununity Col
lege. Now that io sUn the Idea 
but the board of aduoatlon, 
which hM Jurisdiction over the 
ooDegs, haa begun steps to trans
fer the college to the state. And 
one of the oondtHons of the 
troMfer ia that the old Nike site 
be given to the state.

The school board had formal
ly approvwd this transfer and is 
requesting the town board, which 
haa the final authority, to con- 
etude the transfer.

The Btato’s involvement came 
about because of the paaeage of 
tbs higher education bill in this 
last session of the General As- 
samUy. The new law establishes 
a system of state-owned region
al oonununity ooUegea,

Vernon

Mayor Sees Politics 
Carruthers- Motive

Mayor TboaiM J. KoCueitor.ntba annual auditor’s report

In other actions late night, 
tbt.oommiealon;

Hoard a requeot ftom Atty. 
Robert C. DuBeau, represent
ing the Rockville Redevelopment 
Agency, asking for a revision 
and some interpretations of the 
District I  (city) zoning ordi
nances;

Revlawod tim draft ot a new 
ordinance govemlng the location 
and size of signs;

Voted to ask the town board 
of lepreaantotlvea to adopt an 
ordinance modeled on a city of 
Rockville ordlMnce prohibiting 
abandoning cars;

Heard a requeot that it re
view conflicting and unclear 
District I and n  ordinances 
govenikig the locatton of liquor 
outlets;

And decided to buy a tape re- 
oorder to take tronscripts of 
pubUo heatings.

NEW PLANT PLANNED
DANIELSON (AP)—Plans to 

build a new, larger plant to 
bouse the Danielson Manufactur
ing Oo. were announced Thurs
day by directors of the parent 
Nicholson File Oo. of Providenoe 
R.L

The now facility will be lo
cated in the same general area, 
Nicholson announced. The Dan
ielson Division manufactures 
custom molded and extruded 

j  plastics for Industry. It employs 
about 170 persons.

wondcrikg aloud tt the 1387 
oampaign io underway, today 
ealiad "aoliitM” and "diagfaoo- 
ful” ehargso Implleatlng him 
and offtotals of tho former elty 
of RockvtUo wltb Bhortages in 
the city's tax books.

Tho charges were made ypa- 
torday by ThomM O. Car- 
ruthars, a RopubHean town 
board ropraoantatlva and chair
man of the Republican town 
oommitteo. He said that it w m  
the raaponalbmty of tbo aider- 
men to sea that the suspans* 
Ust WM correct The list in 
which auditors last week re
ported dlscrepandea, is where 
unpaid and, usually, unooliecU- 
bla tax billa art filed. MeCus- 
ker WM a Democratle alder
man In the city.

In Mi reply, McCusker said, 
"I never expected M asinine 
an accusation as to hold me ro* 
sponsible for the suspense list” 
Though the board of aldermen 
approves bills plaoad on the 
list he eald, "it is the direct 
bailiwick of the Tax Depart
ment and approved only by tho 
Tax Dopartment rooommenda- 
Uon.”

Reports of dtoerepaoeieo in 
the ettyh tax books wore oon- 
talned tai on audit rq>ort filed 
last warit. Auditors said they 
found at least $1,600 missing 
over a throe-year period after 
an examination of the books of 
the city's tax oolleetor's office. 
The city end town were conool- 
tdatod July L  The audH report 
has been tuqjM over to tho 
Btateh aittonwy.

McOusker also replied to 
obatge thot tho GOP "hM been 
vindicated’’ tor tts taslotonoe 
during city election campaigns 
that a city report be published 
and distributor

The mayor said such a report 
was expensive and few people 
read it. The information it 
would contain was avallahle ta

wMoh paopla oould examlna, bo

MoOuricsr aald be "moro thaii 
axpaoUir Oarruthan “to aomo- 
how attempt to put the bhuna 
ot the reauHa of the audit of 
the tax department of the old 
city government on me. It Is 
Ms oontimied effort to discredit 
my name.” He caUod Camith- 
era’ crHlclam "a disgracaful 
political action on his part”

"If Mr. CarruUiars channalad 
his energy toward making con
solidation work and the better
ment of the community,” Mo- 
Cusker said, "his efforts would 
be appreciated by all."

Stepping up his criticism, Mc- 
Cusker added, 'T think it is 
about time that the Republicans 
took a good hard look at the 
leader of their party. Does his 
personality, his thoughts, state
ments and opinions reflect the 
attitude of the Republican 
Party? If so, then the cam
paign for election in 1967 is al
ready underway and I cannot 
expect any oonstrucUva help" 
from Carruthers.

6 Bnild Own Homes
BRJDGErrON, N.J. — Six low- 

income families In a rural com
munity near here have built 
their own bouses m  part of a 
pilot self-help housing project 
financed through tiie Farmers 
Home Administration. The fami- 
Uee did all their own work ex
cept excavating, elaotrie wiring 
and plumbing.

News Strike 
Negotiations 

Speeded Up
NEW YORK JAP) — A 

stepped-up drive to aetUa the 18- 
day-old AFLrCIO New York 
Newspaper Guild-New York 
Times strike w m  axpscUd to
day following an accord be- 
twAn the Mailers Union and 
publishers.

The mallsrs and the Publlsh- 
ars Association of New York 
reached agreement Thursday on 
the key ' issue of Job security. 
With the prime stumbling block 
removed, specia] mediator 
Theodore W. Kheel said he ex
pected remaining minor issues 
to be settled today.

"The effort now will ba to 
ooncentrata very Intensely on 
s o l v i n g  the TImes-GulId 
dispute," Kheel said.

Kheel had asked the Guild 
and the Times on Wednesday to 
submit packaged proposals to 
speed up negotiations. The 
Guild agreed Thursday to draw 
up its proposals, but as negotia
tions ended Thursday night It 
appeared that each side was 
waiting (or the other side to act 
first.

A spokesman said the Guild 
negotiators had unanimously 
adopted a resolution to present 
to Kheel at noon today. He de
clined to reveal its contents un
til after It had bean delivered to 
the mediator.

Asked If the Mailers’ settle-

msnt would opood sotUomont of 
the Guild Btriko, Kheat said, "1 
don’t want to psychoanalyse the 
Bituatl<m. 1 would say that it 
would certainly ba a vary Im
portant stop toward a final rsao- 
lutlon.”

"There Is a heavy obligation, 
in my opinion, on all ths negoti
ators, as well M the mediators, 
to conclude a oomplete agree
ment In time to publish when 
the Pope cornea to New York — 
In time for this Mstorioal occa
sion," he said.

ABUNDANCE OP APPLES
MARSHFIELD, Wte. (A P ) — 

Mrs. John Lang has a now ver 
Sion of the old party game of 
bobbing (or apples.
. Recently heavy rains uproot
ed an apple tree at Mrs. Lang’s 
horns and dumped the ripe ap
ples Into her inundated front 
yard. Mrs. Lang Invited neigh
bors to help themselves.

SEYMOUR 
lAUTO STORES

681 M AIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT!

FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projee- 
tore—sound or silent, also 
86 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l Slain SL—Tel. 648-6821

Fall Color 
With Plants 
From Your

WOODLAND 
GARDENS

sturdy—Oetotfal - Hardy

OhryiantliMiwint

ONLY

3 for 1.99
EXTRA LARGE SIZE 

ONLY

S PE aA LS  THIS 
WEEK ONLY

MT. ASH TREES
8-10’ bear orange berriee all 
summer and fall. Reg. 12.95.

NOW

$8.95
3"8' PINK

PUSSY WILLOWS
ONLY

CLASS GETS SPECIMEN
HURON, 8.D. (A P ) — The 

sooly classes at Huron College 
have a new specimen — Olgi, a 
five-foot boa constrictor.

Two freshmen, who bought 
the reptile as a pet and put It in 
their closet, had to give Glgl up 
when they learned more about 
dormitory rules.

- - - " - " " " - " 1  $1 7 78 GARDEN BOUTIQUE - I  ^  ■ 4  I
SPONSORED BT THE

'  PerMnlal Plantars fiardea Club 
I  SAT., OCT. 2nd -  10 AJI. to 3 P.M.
I  M OH5 COMMUNITY H A U

*

IT5 50  EA5Y 

TO 5HOP AT

Family Income Up
W ASHINGTON — Famliles 

wltirthree or more children un
der 18 have Increased since 1947 
from one-seventh of the family 
population to more then one- 
fifth. In the aame Interval, med
ian family Income rose from $3,- 
081 to $6,669 in 1964.

BuatWs

♦ # » « j G '"

Plant Nowl 
HOLLAND 

BULBS
Tnlips (A ll Colors)

(Large Bulbs) Doz.

- a -
U M O on . niANCx

SPECIAL PURCHASE
The beauty o f French Limoges 
in the soft shades so perfect in 
candlelight -  truly Haviland -  at 
an extoaordinary value I

FOR A LIMITED TIM E
Service for Eight-42 pieces

$149.95
ThsTMifter $218.10

}

BERGERE — Rayiland’o 
LixwgM china in a patton 
ot windblown eornflowert 
on Tbrse— winner of the 
Grand Prix do Porta—with 
tha lovaly Baganca 419-

0 R 8 A Y >  HatrilMd'a LI. 
mogaa china In typically 
French lavondcr ahadca 
wHh the famoM Ragcacc 
enp—winner d  tha Oiwd 
FrixdaParia.

M ARGAVX-> BavUand’3 
Limegaa china with tha 
atornal baauty of pepplaa 
of tho flald— flackad with 
gold—«n badutIfnUy aaalp* 
tandVona.

STRBET, MANCHESTER 

raONB 643.2741

sporting good 
looks for 
your casual life

for a}! seasons— 
the ‘Maincoal”
by London Fog . . .

\

The coat that points out your 
good taste and judgment. 65% 
Dacron* polyester, 35% cotton 
water repellent shell converts to 
cold weather with a cozy alpaca 
zip in lining. Exclusive “ third 
barrier”  construction on arms 
and ahoul4er8 for extra rainy 
weather protection. Split shoul
der, fly, .iront. Natural or blue 
coal. Regular sizes 8 to 18, petite 
4 to 16.

Coats, Downstairs Fashion Floor

* . *trada mark

I Daffodils ...10  for 1.19
Crocus......... 50 for 1.39
Hyacinths . .12 for 1.49 
Also: Emperor, Minia
ture, Parrot, Double Tu
lips, Daffodils (all col
ors), Scilla, Muscarl, 
Paperwhites, etc.

Oean-Up Special I

PANSIES
60 Plants, Mixed

right!
3-PC. BONDED COTTON KN IT  in a da.shing 
salt and iioppery black anil white tweed with 
its own sleeveles.s turtle neck shell. Very, very 
nice at this marvelous price. 5 to 15.

18.00
Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor

THE “ BIG BOSS JUMPER” done up for you 
in wonderfully soft wool homespun with hon- 
est-to-goodness leather tabs on the skirt. 
Cranberry, bronze, brown, pony, navy, loden. 
5 to 16.

15.00
Sportswear^ Main Floor

5tralght Colors $1.19 

LO O kr25  fo T o B l^

Sweet William, Foxglove, 
(^ te rb u ry  Bells, 
Forget-Me-Nots, 

English Daisies, Violas

PLANT NOW 
POTTED PERENNIALS 

Large Selection

Lime . .69c and 79o

BURNING BUSH, 8-4’ 
Euonyinous Alatas Comp. 
Beg. 6.96 ........................4.96 ]

In Our Greenhouses Many 
House Plante!

Mnlciiea — Salt Hay, Cocoa, 
Pine Bark, Peat Moss, Peb- 
bleo.

Free SoU Teat for Ph.—Bring 
quart of soil sample. 
T IM ELY  TIPS : Lawns wUI 
benefit from a fall feeding.

Plant bulbs now to start root, 
development before heavy 
froat.
Dried Material — Cones, In
dian Coro, Chinese lianterns, 
Bittersweet, Wheat, Uayber- 
riee, Gourds, DelRobbla 
Wreaths.
Headquarters for all Beotte 
Products. $2 off on . Turf 
Builder with Grass Seed pur- 
ohase!

Also Hubtiard-IIall, Asgrow, 
Many other Fertilisers.

TO BE SURE, BUY A T  |

WOODLAND
GARDENS

"From  Grower To Ybul"
168 WOODI.ANU STREET 
JOHN *  LEON ZAPAD KA 
OPEN D A ILY  till 9i00 PJM.

643-8474
T ro m  Grower to Tout'* 
Whatever Your Qardea 

Needs or P ro b le m s  We ' 
Aro Here to Help Veal

A, a .
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Barlesqne At Haynevfll*
* In Southern trlAls Ilk* that Juet com- 

|leted In HaynevUl*. Alabama, the ra- 
ta ordained and guaranteed In ad- 

banoe.
What may vary, from trial to trial,

H the of act the white supremacy 
Mtabhahment puts on.

Sometimes the act la quite siqihlatl- 
Wted and respectable. The highest kind 
ef simulation of a  real trial so far dem- 
•nstrated has been that In which the 
trial is so managed that, after a satla* 
lying hammer and tongs battle between 
prosecution and defense, the Jury takea 
a  generous nuniber of hours for Its de> 
MbonttioBS and then finally reports It
self unabls to agree upon a  verdict 

TMs makes the nicest most civilised 
bnfrwMifln up North, and around the 
world, and creates the nearest thing to 
an niuslon of an actual trial being held.

What has Just basn staged in Hayne- 
vUe ranks a t  tha oUwr and of the sr- 
Mstio seals.

This was tha omdeat poeslbla ver- 
rion.

m s  waver bothered with the pretense 
of being a  real or fair trial.

To tha ootttraiy, tt riieelallBed in see- 
lag how grotesque s  mockery of Jus- 
ttee It could present 

The Mg piece of burieeque it  present- 
. sd Involved the testimony of a  number 
af alleged wltneaaes that the Kpisoopal 
Mieologloal student who was shot dead 
was carrying n  knife and that the Ro
man OatboUc priest who was with him 
and who was wounded was carrying a  
pistol, and tha t this fact made the mur
der committed by Thomas Coleman, 
the aoouaedi an act of self defense.

In order to give thia burlesque a  
“ riiance to get <m aitd off the stage with- 

aut being dhallenged, Alabama authori
ties had to conduct this trial before the 
wounded priest was able to attend and 
give hls'own acooimt of how the shoot
ing happened, and his own statement as 
to how writ armed he and his theo
logical student titend had been.

go the rating for this particular trial 
has to go down to the lowest possible 
Bgure. Here the contempt for the out
side world, for the opinion of the na
tion and of mankind, was so ocmiplet* 
that the white supremacy authority re
fused even to try  to put on a good act. 
Thia was as raw a  mockery of Justice 
iri omild be contrived, and was indeed 
aontrived to be Just that.

I t  makes raw and dlsooiiraging news, 
yet, as alwaya, one has to turn to 

|anpective and oomparlson. Once this 
pna of trial would have been oonsider- 
ad good enough almost anywhere in 
6m South. Mow the acting has been 

better almost everyv^ra  else. 
Bveatually, the acting wHI sI^  cloeer 
to reality. And, as against .the bold, 
brassy contempt which staged the bur
lesque a t  Haynevine, the South has a 
growing responsible leadership which 
tatends, and works for, something en- 
ttrelg dUferant.

The Psiist

and refining the baale laglalatkm behind 
the federal programs.

The Amsriean pubHo has been some
what overwhelmed by tha programs, 
many of which have been put Into mo
tion without any speclflo guidelines and 
with little regsjd for how they should 
be adapted to local and regional needs.

Without further refinement, soma 
may be soon doomed to a fat* of aotkm 
for action’s sake.

But it is not only in the plea fbr 
pause that the ’’Mansfield statement 
containa meaning. Even more algnlfl- 
cant la a hint that the Congreaa may, 
to some extent, resume Its role as a 
deliberative and Inveatlgatory body. 
Mansfield sought more emphasis on 
what he gently called the "generally 
under exercised Congreeelonal function 
of legislative oversight"

Senator Mansfield’s statements could 
hardly be regarded aa a call for rebel
lion. At the moment his view has the 
endorsement of President Johnson, who 
himself acknowledges the need for fill
ing in the gaps In the first Great So
ciety programs, and possibly also 
senses the public uneasiness over speed 
with which they were put Into opera
tion.

But there have been several Indica
tions that Congress Is growing restive 
under the Johnson domination, Pul- 
bright’s precipitation of a small for
eign policy debate, the opposition’s 
Dirksen acting like opposition.

There may yet evolve a better bal
ance between the President and the 
Congress and with It a more complete 
public discuselon of programs and un
derstanding of them before they be
come law.

\ A wdcoma note of eaotlon was 
isuttded earUar thia week in what is 
Iriing called the Mansfield manifesto,' 
R  brings some assurance that the 
■creeping legislation whlrii has been 
gassed to produce President Johnscm’s 
(treat Society wiU undergo Congression
al and administrative peniaal and eval-
f^OO.
i ritrong bbita have been given that 
6te President himself favors a period

& study and refinement of the vast 
iral programs which seem to dwarf 
M of the New Deal in scope and 
tdriaiy.

li[But President Jeimeon, an extreme 
aMvist, Is Ukely to be tempted, without 
atme checks, to forge ahead in the ef
fort to aooompUsh his dream. He Is 
prahabty eager to oontlnue to project 
the Image of a man who gate things 
done.

I t  Is good, therefore, to get Into 
t^s record a  kind of oommltmeot to go 
■kwly tor a  while and to poUrii the 
rough edgea of the new laws.

Mansfield lasued' the etll for a  pause 
at a conference of Demoeratlo Sena- 
tora. T ^  majority leader told his Sen
ate colieaguee that next year the Ben- 
tl> : ir iiiH  acrioiRtrate on iperfeottng

Foliage Not Early After All
We don’t  know where the consensus

_that is the ■word nowadays for any
opinion one doesn’t  wish to take In
dividual reeponslbillty for—we don’t  
know where the consensus came from 
which aald that New England’* display 
of foliage would be early, abort, and 
poor this year because of the drought.

What we do know, a t the beginning 
ef October, Is that not even the earliest 
turn—that of the swamp mapfes—has 
come Into real flame yet, while a year 
ago, and In years before that, Septem
ber in Hartford and ToUand Counties 
had been very colorful.

And reports from the hillsides of 
Massachusetts, Vermont and New 
Hampshire have also, this year, been at 
variance -with consensus expectations. 
Where everybody expected the color to 
be eariler than usual, it has been slow
er than usual to make Its first concert
ed appearance.

The first real turn, up and down the 
New England atates, began with the 
week’s general frost.

If it had been this slow to come, 
there is no longer any reason to believe 
that Its length and quality are still go
ing to be something less than normal. 
The final display may be one of the 
most beautiful ever; It may last many 
weeks.

What happened, we think, was that 
toe fair rains of August and Septem
ber. arrived just in time to give foliage 
a new lease on green life, and make 
most trees forget that there had even 
been such a thing as drought There is 
nothing so terrible ha th lrat and yet 
nothing so quickly cured.

“Blgremontl’*
Bow do you silence a long-winded 

Lord? I t’a a task, obviously, that should 
only be attempetd by another Lord, and 
even then It may give trouble.

Lord Egremont had the courage to 
propose a aolution to his peers in Brit
ain’s House of Lords recently. “Would 
it be quite mad,” he asked, “to suggest 
that we would get along very well If 
speeches from the back benchea lasted 
no longer than 10 minutes and speeches 
from the front benches no longer than 
20 minutes?”

An absolutely corking Idea, ms fel
low lorda agreed. ’The only problem was 
how to enforce I t  The House of Com
mons has rules of cloture, but the 
Lords, by ancient prerog^atlve, “work 
under a system of second and third 
readings,' each one open to comment 
from the floor,'' plus “further proce^- 
Ings” In case anybody 'wants to M 
heard still or again.

Lord Eg;remont proposed the system 
used in the Australian Parliament. A 
eeries of flashing lights Is employed to 
warn an overly loquacious speaker that 
hla time Is up. But the British Lorda 
rejected the Idea as beneath their dig
nity. Finally it was Informally agreed 
that when a Lord began to get abso
lutely interminable it would be In or
der for another Lord to interject the 
cry, “Egremont.” This 'would serve aa 
a  gentle hint.

First test came the next day, when 
Lord Wells-Pestell, a Laborite, launch
ed on a speech calling for salary in
creases for probation officers. After 28 
minutes, Lord Greenway Interjected 
the faUl "Egremontl” Lord Wells-Pes- 
teir sat down, wm  urged by fellow- 
members to continue, but managed t o ' 
hold hla further remarks to aeven mln- 
nites. .

We wish we thought the system 
would work, that the cry of "Egre
mont” wotUd catch hold, and spread to 
other legislative asaemblles and even to 
other fields where men conduct their 
business. Think what a blesaing it 
would be In the chambers of the UJ^., 
In the halls of Congress, even a t the 
Court of Common Council. Thl|ik how 
it could control long-winded family con
claves.

But It won’t  worit, not for long. The 
fellow who calls the “Egremont!” Is too 
aware that next thne It oould be call
ed against him. The only thing more 
painful than listening to o ther people’s 
boring speeches Is the prospect that 
you, yourself, may be denied your say ..

-■MBaiDBN RHOORD

TURKEYS IN THE CORN
Alons Country Roeds WHh Joeeph Setemis

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Roberl^Ji Novak

Reflections
A Friend Downtown

SAN FRANCISCO — Holly
wood's Ronald Reagan made Ms 
debut as a full-fledged though 
still unannoimced candidate for 
Governor during the recent Re
publican State Convention here, 
by smiling incessantly, shaking 
literally thousands of hands — 
and keeping hie mouth- shut.

Reagafi participated to no 
prese conference, either planned 
or impromptu. When a t San 
Jose be boarded a secial train 
carrying delegates from south
ern California to the meeting 
here, Reagon—unlike aU the 
other politicians aboard—avoid
ed the press ear as though it 
coRtatoed the black death.

This unchairacteristlc sllenoe 
tor a garmlous prophet of the 
right is Reagan’s partial re
sponse to his long-range prob
lem. I t is a problem very nearly 
identical to that faced to his 
Presidential! campaign last year 
by Barry Goldwater, whose 
frenzied supporters here have 
been toherited by Reagan.

Like Goldwater, Reagan has 
taken an early and perhape to- 
■urmcuntable lead for the nomi
nation. Like Goldwater, he fac
es bitter opposition from liber
al - to - moderate Republicans 
which could kill whatever 
chance be has of beating Demo
cratic Gov. Edmund (Pait) 
Brown to the general election 
next year.

Unlike Goldwater, however, 
Reagan is attempting to take 
pireventive steps. Spencer, Rob
erts Associates, the crack Los 
Angeles political management 
firm which runs the Reagan 
campaign, is by no means try
ing to transform Reagan into 
a  moderate at this late date. 
But it has developed a general 
s t r a te ^  to avoid Ooldwater’s 
fate.

This strategy tovol'vei  ̂ the 
oloeed-moutii technique. StSl

unfamiliar with the details of 
state issues, Reagan does not 
submit himself to on-the-record 
questioning from a generally 
hostile press corps. .Nor does he 
speak out cn state matters and 
risk drawing fire from the bloo 
of moderate Republican state 
legislators who oppose him.

Simultaneously, Reagan has 
been quietly to ^ n g  out peace 
overtures to ' these legislators 
and other party moderates to 
hopes of softening their opposi
tion during the primary cam
paign and winning their siqiport 
after the primary. Some thought 
has been gvlta to approaching 
even Sen. ’Thomas Kuchel, lead
er of the state’s liberal Repub
licans and an implacable toe of 
Reagan's.

Along these lines, spencer- 
Roberts (which ran Nelson 
Rockefeller’s Presidential pri
mary campaign against Barry 
Goldwater here) is trying to 
broaden Reagan’s base by en
listing moderates. Their moet 
conspicuous catch so far is 
movie mogul Jack Warner, a 
strong Rockefeller siqiporter.

■^Another is Mrs. ’Thurmond 
Clark, southern CaUfortoa chair
man of the lOM Rockefeller 
campaign.

Most important, however, was 
Reagan's statement crtUcizlng 
the John Birch Society — highly 
qualified and carefully worded 
In order not to erode Reagan’s 
basic right wing support.

Untn his formal amounce- 
ment of candidacy, expected 
around Jan. 1, Reagan will con
tinue to travel iqi and down the 
state delivering a somewhat 
blander version of “the speech.” 
First developed during Reagan’s 
days on the lecture circuit under 
the ^Kinsorship of the General 
Electric Oo., 'Hhe speech” Is a

long sermon against the power 
of government not likely to pro
duce either newspaper headUnes 
or controversy.

WiU this soft-seU approach 
really avoid the Goldwater pit
falls?

Probably not. Reagan's stand 
agaisnt the Birch Society IS 
much too qualified to win tq>- 
plause from Qie Kuchel wing of 
the party. Most moderate lead
ers have shrugged off Reagan's 
friendly advances so far. And 
though a staff of experts is pre
paring a wide variety of posi
tions for him, there Is no cer
tainty Reagan can master the

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

ConnoU of Ohorches

Love la not something that 
one earns, but it is a gift which 
<Hie accei^. We have seen over 
and over again that God loves 
us not for 'wtaat we have done, 
but to spit* of what we have 
done. So many of ua have dis
covered within personal rela
tionships that we are loved not 
for what we have done, but in 
spite of what we have done. We 
must leant to accept freely to 
this day the love that is extend
ed to us by our fellow man. We 
must learn to love others be
cause they are God’s creatures. 
Love IS not a thing that Is turned 
on or off, but It is a condition 
In which one lives. We cannot 
love our neighbor imless we first 
love God. It is worth noting that 
we cannot love God until we 
love our nedghbon.

Submitted by »
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson,
Associate Minister
Second Oongregatiooal Oburch

By Phinetu Fiske
What’s all thia talk about ur

ban renewal for Atanchester’s 
downtown ?

Sure, 1 shop there now and 
then, maybe fairly regularly. 
I t ’s convenient (even if the traf
fic lights do annoy and I can’t 
always park where I plemned 
to) and I can usually find what 
I’m out to buy. And sometimes 
I run into my friends there, 
too.

So what’s all the talk of ur
ban renewal ?

I t’s true, I have seen the 
empty stores here and there. 
And maybe I do go a little more 
often to the shopping center.

Elven so, does tt rate an iu> 
ban renewal project?

» • •
The practical answer, of 

course. Is economic.
More than half of the wages 

that are earned in Manchester, 
according to the last census, 
were taken home by employes 
of retail stores. A lot of peo
ple depend on downtown for a 
living.

And then there la tax Income.
Every going concern pays 

personal property taxes on 
stock and fixtures; every prop
erty owner pays taxes on his 
real estate. The better business 
la, the more that both wlH pay 
when the tax WU comes around, 
and the less will be the burden 
on other shoulders. Trours and 
mine, for example.

But there are other answers 
that go further than the prac
tical.

Downtown offers more than 
dollars and cents; I t Is a living 
port of the community; a part 
of dally life; a place to meet; a 
phuie, atooply, to visit to, a  place 
to be.

The shopping center Is more 
efficient; it whisks you to and 
whiaka you out agato tq  make

F ischetti

room for another. I t  extends no 
Invitation to stay.

Downtown is different,.. -
It is a part of our idea at Man

chester — a broad Mato St. 
lined with stores. Its aidewaiks 
welqorae dismounted shoppers 
to teke a walk, to meet a  few of 
the neighbors out shpppl^ too; 
to enjoy browi(tog and .a .look 
around. . " ' ,'

Main St. grew up w(th Man
chester. It was a residential 
street when the town was young. 
It grew, with the town, like 
Topsy, until the few stores that 
once stood alone ht tiie Canter 
and at the Terminus. found 
themselves part of a parade 
went all the way up the atceet.

’Topsy doesn’t alwaya maka .a 
good adult, however, and now 
the town continues to mature 
while its childhood companion, 
Mato St., already grows old.

'What, then, should we doT 
• * *

It is tempting to think of 
starting fresh.

If we’re going to have urban 
renewal, why not build on the 
model of the shopping center, 
the present day Topsy.

Of course there are the prac
tical reasons why not;

For one thing, the town would 
have trouble con'vtocing the fed
eral government, the major 
source of renewal funds, that 
Main St. should be replaced. 
Its stores are, moet of them, 
too sound to justify taking them 
down.

For another, the town might 
well have trouble paying its 
share of a project otwaeh finan
cial magnitude.

For yet anotlMr, .teer«* might 
be rome difficulty ftodlnf a de
veloper to bulk! befre, when less 
expensive, more e o f ^  develop
able shopping center land Is 
availablp eleewhere."

But more UAn the practical, 
there are tlM human reasons;

To wipe the slate, clean would 
be to change the character not 
only of downtown, but ot the 
community.

The. ’increased rental ooets 
might well dlsogpage the diver
sity that downteW now fosters.

S h o p ^g  center porUag fa
cilities woifld offer no invita
tion to take It easy and look 
around, to stop oiuj chat on ths 
way to ths stole.? >

(See Page Seven)
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'25 Years Ago
Tbrce-nwn Manobeoter drslt 

booird oonalstlng at Col. WiUlom 
O. Cheney, Charles IV. Holman 
and Ronald H. Ftrguaon.lf nam
ed by Board at Sotootaen to 
handle local tnUttaiiy raglatia- 
th »  Oot IS.

10 Years Ago
Praaeoutor PhlUp ’Bayer says 

be will bring suit In Oouit ot 
Ooronwn Pleae on bsholf of 
town to recover |B00 bond from 
Jacob Shapiro, H a^ord  pro- 
toostonal bondsnuh, dsclared 
Serfsltod, by Judge Wealey Qryk 
Ang.'lS sod nevar paid.
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W yllys St. R am p  
D raw s B ig  P ro test
An overflow crowd of more then 100 homeowners, 

most of them from the Highland Park area, Jammed 
into the Municipal Building Hearing Room last night 
and heard Town Planning Director Joeeph Tamsky ex
plain the up.to-date surveys
maps tor Rt. S relocation.

After about two hours of dio- 
eusspig, questioning, answering 
and objecting, the group, by a 
show of hands, Indicated that Its 
principal oppoelUoa to the 
amended plans was the proposed' 
ramp a t WyUys S t  

R ^ r t .  C. Dennison, sxecu- 
tlvs vloe president of Case 
Bros,, expreaced the sentiments 
of Om  entire group when he 
■aid, "The proposed Wyllys S t  
exit and entry td the highway 
is totally unexceptable to our 
company and ahould.be relocat
ed elsewhere.”

Detmlson said that the pro
posed plans “wUl landlock Case 
Bros., with no parking or 
breathing space and Glen Rd., 
our Ufe-llne, will be deadend at 
the highway and wUl be open 
only a t Spring S t ”

He urged town officials to go 
to bat for possible relief, s i ^ g ,  
'•a* It is, ws will lose 62 acres 
to the road—28 by Case Bros., 
32 of personal property owned 
by the Dennison and Case fam
ilies and two of the Highland 
Park Water Co.”

Deonlsoo aald, "Caaa Biroa. hi 
the oldest corporation In Man- 
*be«t*r, over 100 years, and one 
of its largest taxpayers. I  be
lieve that It should be shown 
eome consideration.”

He said that the local paper 
mill has experienced great 
growth in the post 10 years, “as 
great as that of ahy miU in New 
Bngland.” and that the com
pany has plans for expansion 
within three or four years.

‘Tt seems to me,” Dennison 
■old, "that In view of the town’s 
Interest In acquiring Case M t 
for open space use, cooperation 
should be a two-way street, and 
the town ritould assist Case 
Bros. In a t least retaining Its 
present traffic pattern.” 

Tamsky, who was oomph 
mented by most of last nlgbt’i 
attendants, “for a fine presen
tation of the proposed plans,' 
said that he 'wUl meet, In a day 
or two, with officials of the 
State Highway Department, 
*To relay, first hand, the oh' 
Jeetlons expressed.”

He said that, although no 
further public hearings are re
quired, he will ask the offi
cials to appear a t a subsequent 
meeting, "to explain the pro
posals and to see If a compro
mise can be effected.”
' In answer to several com

plaints that the relocated Rt. 6 
“will disturb one of the moet 
beautiful residential areas In 
Manchester,” Tamsky said, "I 
eon assure you that the plan
ners are 'very sympathtlo and 
tha t the proposed road will teke 
m uth lees residentlai area per 
mile then have most highways 
hi the state.”

He explained that the princi
pal reason for locating an exit 
atMl entry ramp at Wyllys St. 
'wae because of necessary mtnl- 
m'um "weaving distances,” the 
standard distanoes needed be
tween points of entry and exit 
from Mghways.

He agreed with several 
speakers “tha t it oouM be pos
sible (at greater expense) for

the WyUys SL rolmp to be i»- 
loeated about 600 feet olocer to 
Gardner S t,” but emphasised 
that the decision will have to 
be ntade by the State Highway 
Department

Tamsky predicted ttiat land 
acquisition will begin in 1067 
Bird tha t the relocated Rt. 6, 
through Manchestes, should be 
open sometime In 1070.

Rit 6 now enters Manchester 
from the Wilbur Cross Highway 
a t Oertter and W. Middle Tpke. 
and crosses the entire length of 
the town, by way of Center S t, 
E. O n te r St., E. Middle ’Tpke 
and New BoHon Rd.

ReOocaUon plans call for It 
to enter from East Hartford by 
way of Spencer St. It will come 
off an Interchuige of the Wil
bur (Trass Hlgliway, just west of 
Laurel Lake, cutting off the 
southwest comer ot the lake, 
wMoh, inddentoHy, Is almost en
tirely the property of Case Bro*., 
and a factor in its EMst Hart
ford operation.

Tha road will than run on a 
line, patsdle] to and between 
Hartford Rd. and WethereU- 
Haclormtack-fipring Sts.; across 
Camp Meeting Rd., south of the 
Howard Reservoir; and then In a 
general nprtheut direction to 
just west of BoUen Notch.

It win al'ways run south of 
Hartford Rd, and Charter Oak 
and Highland Sts., cutting 
through Charter Oak Field and 
Dennlsan. Field.

Contemplated changes at 
Camp Meeting Rd., (Tarter St., 
and Porter St. would Improve 
that llrterseotion to bring it more 
In line with Manchester’s and 
Bolton’s traffic pattern.

The new road will have three 
lanes of traffic In each direction 
and wlU be divided by an 86- 
foot median, which, between the 
Mt. Nebo area and Glen Rd., will 
oonteln Hop Brook.

Ramps, in addition to the one 
at wyllys St., will be at High
land St. and Candlewood Dr., 
and on S. Main just south 
of Hackmatack St.

Wyllys St., Gardner St. and S. 
Main St. will be straightened 
and will be raised, to run over 
the highway.

C ro w d  A w ait9 T am $ky
Apparently the relecrilon 

of Rt. 6 has asoused more 
Interast among town prop
erty owners than any otiier 
■Ingl* item of the last few 
yean.

Town Flaimcr Joseph 
Tamsky, after spending two 
and a half hours lost night, 
explaining the amended 
plans to an overflow crowd 
of more than 100 persons, 
arrived at work at 7:f6 this 
morning, only to find an 
office • fun of p ^ I *  eager to 
inspect the Rt. 6 road mapa.

Town May Add Items
To State Referendum

' }
If th6 (xmftitutional questhmi do not taks up all 16 

gpacas on the voting machine in the statewide referen
dum Dec. 14, there is a poMibility that Manchester will 
be asked to say "yes” or ''no" on the Parker Village 
sewage treatment plant and aV ——

have another informal meeting 
on the KSehey S t  sewor before 
making a  doolston, 'aeoordlng to 
Martin.

The original sewer plan was 
completely opposed by Keeney 
St. area reeidaota and town En
gineer Walter Fuss has been 
asked to oom* up with a  new 
proposal.

Police Arrests
For allegedly allowing his dog 

to roam John J. McLaughlin, 
47, of 14 O'Leary Dr. was ar
rested yesterday. During the 
morning hla dog reportedly at
tacked a oat belonging to the 
Sltkus family at 20 O'Leary Dr. 
Mechelle Sltkus, a 13 year old 
girl, ran out of her house to 
stop the fight and the dog bit 
her hands, police say. Ths oat is 
dead.

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital reports Mechelle was 
treated for lacerations on her 
hands. McLaughlin is scheduled 
to appear in the Manchester 
Session' of Olrouit Court 12 on 
Oot. 11.

Three arrests were made yes
terday and this morning after 
three reported inctdenta of Ur* 
squealing.

Gary O. Irwin, 19, of 112 
Woodhlll Rd. allegedly drove a 
car around the Island In the 
Decl Drive-In policing lot late 
last night, squealing Ms tires 
as he did. Robert E. Simmons, 
23, of 83 Canterbury St. report
edly squealed tire* on Main St. 
a t 7;46 this morning. Thainas 
F. Healy, 18, of 86 Deepwood 
Dr. reportedly squealed t in s  on 
Hartford Rd. yesterday.

AH three a n  onarged with 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. Irwin and 
Healy a n  scheduled for court 
on Oct. 18. Simmons court date 
U Oct. 1.

Jeanne WUIls, IS, of 49 Sa
lem Rd. le charged with the 
theft of a doM worth $1.75 from 
a Main St. s ton . Court date Is 
Oct. 11.

oroas town sanitary ssw sr n -  
Ucf trunk.

Oensral Monagsr Richard 
Martin says that both could ba 
oonslderad tor a Dacambar re
ferendum and tea  put these and 
two other nferenda questions 
on the d in o to n ’ agenda tor 
Tuesday night,

Tha other twd questions dsal 
with tha punhae* of property 
under the federal open spaces 
program dnd the Keeney St 
sanitary sewen.

The Parker VUloga plant, 
seen as the only pnetleal 'way 
of cleaning up Lydall BroMc, 
Union Pond and the Hockanum 
River, may cost aa much as 
$986,000.

Tha croos town trunk line haa 
been estimated at $460,000. It 
would go In sections from Man
chester Green to Hartford Rd. 
and'divert sewage from the now 
overtaxed trunk line, which 
threatens to back op In the fu
ture If not eased ot its burden.

Both these referenda would be 
for approval ot a bond Issue. 
In the case of the Parker Village 
plant, the cost would be paid 
from use charges levied only 
against homes at Industries that 
make use of It 

Since the relief trunk would 
benefit mil residents with town

sewers. Its cost would be 
applied onto their us* oharges, 

it these questions a rt on the 
Dec. 14 bsllot, approval will be 
needed by at least 15 per cent 
of the electors. Martin says 
many qusstlons have falM  for 
look of tha 16 per cent In the 
post despite the fact that they 
were approved by a majority 
of the votes cast.

If the questions ara forced off 
the ballot or postponed, a later 
referendum could be held or the 
questions put on the town 
elections of October, 1966.

The director* have until Nov. 
12 to decide whether to add the 
local questions to the state ref
erendum.

If they decide to hold a ref
erendum later or wait until town 
elections, then only a majority 
of votes cast Is necessary for 
approval, there being no IS per 
cent minimum.

Martin says that the open 
■paces question se recommend
ed by the Town Coneervatlon 
Commlsaion will probably be 
ready for referendum ki Octo
ber, 1966.

oommiaalon is recoiA- 
mendlng that the town buy 
Cs4M Mountain for open space 
luse.
I Tb* dlrectoni wlU probably

Inside 
Report

(Oontinoed from Page 6)
complexities of CaUfomia state 
government In time to survive 
the rough-and-tuihble of a nine- 
month campaign.

(TonsequenUy, CoUtomla Re
publicans more Interested in vic
tory thaii doctrine suspect that 
Reeigan Is another (loldwater 
who con win nomlnoUcne but 
not elections.

These pragmatics will con
tinue to search for an alterna
tive—who may wen be 46-year- 
old State Rep. Robert Mhnagan, 
the highly respected Repubician 
floor leo/tor in the Assembly.

And that raises the prospects 
of a bloody primary fight which 
could lead to Reagan's suffer
ing Goldwater'* fate for all the 
skillful strategy of &i>encer-Bob- 
erts.

194S Publishers Newtpeeer 
Byndlcste

Reflections
(Oostfnaed from Pafts 6) 

Rattier Than enhancing the 
tommunlty, a  downtown shop
ping center might destroy on* 
of Its essential elements.

* ^  *
Ths oora of what Manchss- 

tor’s downtown might be is al
ready there; Stores, lots of 
stores, with all kinds of Inven
tory and stock, with all kinds 
of attractions and Interest for 
the shopper.

Rather than tear that down, 
the town’s renewal agency Is 
saying, let's keep and expand 
upon it.

Let’s moke downtown more 
aocesslble, but a t the same time 
let’s make it a  place for people 
to walk about In and enjoy; 
let’s moke It easier to park, 
but, once parked, let’s make It 
more Interesting to be there; 
let’s moke It easier to get to 
the stores not by paving every
thing asphalt, but by making 
the walks pleasant and attrac
tive.

Rather than replacing down- 
t  o w n, the renewal agency 
wants to expand upon the vir
tues it now possesses, In hopes 
of not only Injecting new vigor

iMity
ARTHUR

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROCBN

Dos.

He PASQUAUNl
346 Avery St., WapplBA^

TEL. 6444)604

MENU OFFERINOS RANKED
CHICAGO—The menu Item* 

most frequently listed In Amer
ican restaurants ore, In order, 
■teaks, ribs and seafood plat
ters.

JInto downtown, but of retain 
tng for the community on old 
and welcome friend.

BRIDGE ROADWAY DROOPS
NEW YORK— The roadway 

of the Verrazono - Narrows 
Bridge linking Brooklyn and 
Staten Island Is 12 feet Closer 
to the waiter in summer than in 
winter.

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Across From F irst Nat 

Store Parking Lot
OPEN 7 DAYS 

16-Lb. Wash—26e 
8-Lb. Dry Cleon—<2.00 
6 Lbs. Or Unden—6U10

(

(irrnits
K Ni ) W N FOR VAl U t ''

59 YERRSYDim
15*

(T N A M C S T O Y O U )

'i '

f .I’M’f fTiT» W

Blue Lake a Mystery
M O U N T  GtAMBIiBR, Aus

tralia/—Blue Lake, In the crater 
ot an extinct volcsuw here, is a 
dull, leaden gray from May to 
November each year. Elach No
vember it turns a vivid blue, 
almost overnight. Divers have 
not found a reason for the color 
change; they did find that the 
blue water extends only 40 feet 
deep In the ISO-foot deep lake.

Now a t Mariow’s
XEROX 
COPIER 

15c Copy
(Mlnimom Itito) 

’Takes up to legisl 
or letter’ size.

Marlow’s
For Everything! 

Main Street 
Manchester

I S ysar fsabM ysIsa i •M Tsataor

ITS  M AR LO W S FOR

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

ot morLOIAf pricMl

School work is easier with

the w o rld ’s m ost popular 
portable typ ew riter

ROYAL

This is the time of the 
year that 'an
ELECTRIC BLANKET 
SERVES YO U  BESTI

Chansring temperatures 
during the night can be 
controlled wifth an elec
tric blanket!

Choose From:
•  G M t r d  B o e l r i e

•  Homiltoii Booeh

•  Sunboom 

#  NertliMii
Twin Bed, Double Bed 

(Slagle or Dual Control)

•  OPEN f  DAYS *

MARLOWTS
mo.

«Tor the Hftri and 
F irst for B verythlagr 

Mala S t  ManelMster

This new rugged Royal Port
able offers same exclusive 
features, fuli size keyboard 
and quality construction as 
the famous Royal office type
writer. Safari model shown 
with handsome styling In 4 
decorator color combinations: 
Regimental Red, Antique Gold, 
Pewter (Srey, Pottery Blue.

WIU. M  BE GtVEIIED BY BRUTS BUMUTEE,

10 36 Rosns 10 PAT

rA R IlT  SOB AOffOHAIK WASSBI
Sdo

m z
Yob gW h lf 14 lb. owsdW  wW> e rin a n fc  
Ite* lor tew er *ett BBdiia Hsi *►
■Ilk esstk f immvbiUb iM tas
■Md t* Im p aBdl wtitei fei tab; Mte 
testeO BhM Mb Is of betewa WMh

I to pvbCmC cIoIIhg
«WWE«w«»E4ni

NOMONIYDOWN.

Waltz

washday

QiKK ACTION BiCTIIC MYER

SiJo
rWn’iMr^-' bdMtea Sridb AwSkUs

SSWrnmmk̂ mW NO MONiY DOW N..aaS WMUf

Sris*l78

SisnB
Aig«MSHnsfoi

wiollC.teAl 
H Irate ewij

BIG

Choose From The Largest Selection In Toim!
• R O YAL •  OLIVETTI
•  OLYM PIA •  SM ITH-CORONA

•  REM INGTON.RAND<j ^

Priced - From •49.95 And M(»s

M AR LO W S OFFERS YO U  
SALES —  SERVICE 

RENTALS —  SUPPUES

ALSO : BUSINESS MACHINES 
and OFFICE FURHITURE . . .

EASY TERMS! FREE DELIVER'

MARLOW
FOR THE BEST ’ll FIRST FOR EVERYTHING! 
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—PHONE 649-S221 

OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. TILL 9 PJM.

■  CH. FT. BmiNBMBR

H95Sole
NO MOiaY D eW N .«U l weridhr

Ibr S iw k a f ite  hiw t 114 ■>. otew  
I fr i i s i r  socUoa plat fBlI-wUlh 

r; 2 HAratooilisgn:

oOkwonniosniw

i i C B . n .  
■ m n o B F i i f  

AU IDOB Bl USY M M !

Sdo
NOiAOMnr » 6 w n . . . i.f < w mU f

Oi«H PM tte  te iesi MisrUy *f a 
■test aiBdd WHh notete.spriWMssw-

dlWtet>AdlMWoO‘ Bs-39‘ i 
«MI telWoteWsWH**

I
VnimSiliiiSnlisoowol

■oyeororaorbodi W . T .  G R A N T  C O .

PARKADE MANCHESTER ONLY

OPEN EVERT 
NIGHT
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Ruffle Question  ̂
On Town Bollots Monday

•Hm toeia aitetlcaa 
haM Monday from 6 ajn. to 6 
pm . tn tiM IViwn HaU. m  addi
tion to voUnf for oandidatM, 
hiiiaw la wHl ba aakod to vota 
f m M n o  on Usa queaUon of al
lowing tbo oparatlon of basaam

wlU bafand raffias. Tha quasUon was 
put on tha voUnc maohlnaa as 
a reauK of a paUtkm drculatad 
by tha ToUand Boys Leafua.

The foUowlnpr blographlaa of 
tha candidates for the five laad- 
!i« offtoea wara provldad by 
their respective partlas.

Republicans Democrats
Ikietimbent First Solactman^ 

^^armalo Zanshl has been en
dorsed by RepubMoana to run for 

Bldti term. Ha has'aarvad 
^  first selectman tor tan years 
•fod lor four years on varloua 
^h o o l bulldtn; oommltteas. Ha 
'M  a member of tha plannlnf 

aoning committee and tha 
■^b*c Health Nuratag Oommlt- 
 ̂tee. He has been k> business for 

^ m s e ll for 1ft years and as a 
load supervisor tor many years.

A native of Hartford, ho and 
wife Bertha are iong time 

.pesldants of Tolland and have 
|wo grown daughters, 
--iltaciimbent Baleotman Frank 
iKalas has served 10 years as 
/'Selectman. He was gwieral 
‘̂ chairman of Tdland’a 2S0th an- 
Htversary celebration this yeau*. 

«imd has conducted his own 
"Ittintlng budneas since hla arrlv- 
eg| in 'Tolland in 1«27. A gradu- 
rate of RockvlOa High Sebool, ba 
‘'-bas served on tha board of dl- 
^'t^otors of Qw HockviUa area 

Ouunber of Oommerce and la 
^^fhairmsn of tha local Salvation 
T nny  unit,

^  An avM masldan, ha plays 
T o n  olarlnet and Saxapbona, 
and la a  member of the Sphinx 
Temple Shiina Band and man
ager of the Nutmeg Forest of 
n e  Tall Cedars of Lebanon 

in Manchester. Ha and fats 
wife Barbara recently adopted 

jbeven-yearK>ld twin glHa and 
Tlve on Rt. 74.
^.Gloria M. Muerant, candidate 

town deric has served as 
jjpudstaiit town clerk for she 

^/isarp. Before that, aba served 
!iour years as clerk of the Pro
bata Court tor n e  diatrict of 
,J|\>aand. Sba baa also aorvad in 
Iho ToUand County Superior 

^iOpurt and the Court of Common 
.pleas, as well aa a  legal aeo- 
.getary and bookkeeper.
. She and her husband Alfred 
^ve on ToUand S t and have a  

^,alx-year-old son.
,(,/Mary Eleanor Weston, oandl- 

date for treasurer and agent of 
.town deposit fund, has served 

*two terms as town treasurer, 
to currently serving as dep- 

’ uty registrar of voters. A mem- 
'^tier of the Registrars Associa

tion, she is a past president of 
both the TOUand Boy’s L e ^ a  
and the ToUand RapubUcan 

^Women’s Chib. Sba aikl her 
v^usband, Fraiiioto, have ooa aon 

'.'who. Is attending eoDege.
.. Elaine Bogbee, candidate for 

ooUectw, bas served on the 
boart-of tax review lix years.
 ̂She 'to vice-president of the Tol- 

Vland Volunteer Fire Department 
^Auxiliary and is active in the 
^ToUand FTA, A Ufa-tong 
4ent of ToUand, aha and bar 

^husband, Howard Uve on Moun' 
;jtalA Spring Rd. and have one 
/daughter.
f Richard A. Bowerlng, Repub- 
bcan candidate  for board of ed
ucation, to oom nfly servteg an 
rice prealitont of the ToUand 
YGOP and aa secretary of the 

’̂ Sepubllcan Town Commlttaa. A 
^Etadnaito of Tufta Untwftstty , ba 
'bpids a BA in Geology. He has 
'''wed in 'ToUand for 4% years 
^ » d  to presently employed as a 
"tield salea engineer for Rlchard- 
~ in  Cow of De VSSacU: 

Hubert Chambeiiatii, Repub- 
^can  candideite for aaseeeor, 
gtember of tha anming hoard of 
appeals, treanurer of the Boys 
Bihgua, and waa focmerty am- 
^ ^ y a d  In Real Batata. Ha baa 
bved In town nina yeara and to 

, inirrently aooployad a t P ra tt and 
‘WbUney on the n itb t todft.
Ai Thomas Shippay, RepuMloan 
.saamUdate for the planning and 
-Boning committee, has bved in 
town four years and is a mem
ber of the YGOP. He attended 
Btafford and Hartford schoota 

upid has worked in the Pratt and 
Whitney Inventory department 

I f  yeara.
V Broeat VIk, alao a  RepuNIcan 
'jpndidaita Cor Ihe planning and 
Vonlag onmmlttaa, to a  fiftaeo- 
Eear reaUent of tbe town. Ha 
attended the Uhtvenrity of Con- 
ftfacthnt and to employed iat

< 2 rsc

Thomas Manning, Democrat- 
endorsed candidate for flrat se
lectman, has served as chair
man of the Medical Study Com
mittee and tha Country Hills 
Water Committee, A member of 
the recently formed Tolland 
Ambulance Corps, hs Is also 
serving as co-chairman of the 
local Red Croes Drive and waa 
last year's chairman of the Boy 
Scout Fund Drive. He la secre
tary of the Democratic Town 
Committee and is vice president 
of the Hartford Claim Associa
tion.

A native of Worcester, Maas., 
he attended M t Carmel College 
In Niagra Falls, Ontario and 
Holy Cross College In Worces
ter. He served In the U. S. Navy 
for seven years and is a former 
inveetlgator for the WUIiam J. 
Bums Detective Agency. Re to 
currently suparvlaor of the 
group life claim diriaton of tha 
Hartford Insurance Group. He 
and hto wife Joan, have three 
daughters aged 10, 0 and 30 
months and reside on Glen Dr.

Stuart Danforth, candidate for 
aalectman, Is chairman of the 
Christian EnUstment Commit
tee of tbe United Congregational 
Church. Be also aarvas on the 
church's Bualnaas Committee 
iand to a former Youth Groiq> 
advisor at tha church. A former 
president of the ToUand Boys 
League, he aerved aa treasurer 
of the Boy Scouts, and is a 
member of the recently formed 
Ambulance Corps and the Medi
cal Study Committee.

A native of aomar iworth, 
NH., ha attended Washington 
State College in Pullman, Wash., 
and served aa an infcvmatlon 
and educational lecturer for the 
U.S. Army tank oorp tn Texas. 
He is a Ufe insurance agent for 
tha Provident Mutual life  in- 
surmnee Company, and a  former 
OonneOtlcut state downMU ski
ing champlan. Ba and bis wife 
Barbara, have a daughter Karen 
g, and a  wm Mark A Residents 
of Tolland for eight yean , they 
live on Skimgamaug Rd.

Irene Gay, candidate for town 
clerk, Is a former finance chair
man of the Womens Fellowahip 
of the United Congregational 
Church, and Is one of the foun- 
d en  of the Tollanders square 
dance chib. She estabUsbed the 
“S tte r Sendee" at the church 
ten y ean  ago, and has been ac
tive In the FTA. She alao does 
volunteer nursing at tha Rad 
cross Blood banka and at the 
waU-chlld cUnles sponsored by 
the Rockville Public Health 

A native of Bow, N.H., she 
is a registered nurse, haring re- 
cSivod her training a t Mary 
Hltdbeoek Roapltal in Hanover, 
N.H. Sha has three sons, aged 
lA 10 and g, and bvaa on. New 
Rd.

WHMam Summaia, candldata 
for tnasurer and agent of town 
dapoait fond, is traaaurer of the 
united OOagragattonal Cburch,

and la a  marabar of the ohureh’a 
building and businsss com
mittees. A native of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., ba graduated from tha 
University of Connecticut tn 
1063, and sarvad In the U.S. 
Navy.jtor three years. He Is am- 
ployad In tha controUera depart
ment of tha Connecticut Bank 
and Tnist Company. He and his 
wife have 3 sons, aged SVk and 
1^, and one daughter 6 years. 
They llva on Stuart Dr.

Walter Blleckl, nominee for 
tax collector, la currently serv
ing as constable and Is a former 
deputy sheriff and Justice of tha 
peace. He Is serving as traasui> 
er of the Democratic Town Com- 
mlttae, and as rice chairman of 
tha ToUand County Democratio
Association/ member of

Bristol, Torrington Races 
Feature Flections Monday

MayorU oontaats la BrtatolMntnielpal alaollana la tiM atata'afUad been mayor previously from

the Tolland Volunteer Fire De
partment, VFW, Italian Ameri
can Club, and the Holy Name 
Society of St. Matthew's Cburch.
A native of Rockville, he served 
in the Marine Corps during 
World War n  and the KoreM 
War. He and his wife, Carol, 
have lived in Tolland 14 years 
and have three daughters aged 
9, 6, and 1. They reside on Hyde 
Ave.

Kenneth Kaynor, Democrat 
candidate for board of. educa
tion, Is a former member of the 
board and is chairman of the 
Tolland library board and the 
Board of Christian Education 
at the United Congregational 
Church, He received his Mas
ters In education a t Springfield 
College and la a  former math 
teacher At East Hartford High 
BchocH and was acting Psycho
logical Examiner for EMst 
Hartfoid from 1940-C2. He is 
presently employed as Supei^ 
visor of Information Systems 
a t the United Aircraft Re
search Laboratories.

WUllam Bfanchard, Incum
bent Democratic candidate for 
Assessor, Is currently chairman 
of tha Board of Assessors. Re 
bas taken special courses at 
tha Uhiverslty of Connecticut 
for assessors. He is employed 
nights, frseing him for asses- 
aor’a duties during the day.

John Burokas, democratic 
candidate for the planning and 
Boning commtoslOD, is present
ly serving as third selectman. 
Ha is a  former chaiiman of 
the commission.

He is a representative to the 
Capitol Reg^km Planning Agen- 
cy and is a member of the Re
gional Advisory Committee. He 
also serves as treasurer of the 
ToUand County Democrat As
sociation.

Sam J. Leone, candidate for
tbe planning and zoning com
mittee, Is a history and govern
ment teacher a t  East Hartford 
High School. He received his 
B.S. from Central Connecticut 
State College and his Masters 
in education a t the University 
of Connecticut.

and Torrington ara the feature 
races of the US municipal ale» 
tlona Monday.

Democrats are favored to ro- 
tala control of both cltlos.

Votera wlU ba aloeting boards 
of solocUnen U  noaity an tbo 
otbor townA

Tbo town-city of Wlnchootor- 
WlMtod wUt oloot d sovoB-moai- 
bor board of soloetmon on 6 
partisan basis Mr tba ilra t tinto. 
There are flvo DemooratS and 
flva ropubUoans running for tbo 
seven soatA

RepubUcanr now oontrot JS 
towns, the Domoorata, IS, In the 
communltlea electing Monday. 
One town, Mansflold, la sankod 
aa Independent beoanae od tbe 
political amUatlob of lU B nt 
selectman,

A town,to deeignatad 
Ucan or Democratio <m the basts 
of the vote for mayor of tirat 
selectman.

Locad Issues dominate a l  .tito 
contests. Party chairmen fimdi! 
tlonaUy comment on tbo ovogalt 
resultA hut the smaU town e^^* 
tlons are not considered a 'b a 
rometer of p^U cal tronidi^ 'lii 
the state.

A more significant toatef pAW 
ty strength prior tp toe otatq 
electkms of lOSA- t̂riU

.................. .;,i - lifiiii I. I' iieil ii

Urgast otUea Nov. 3.
Mora than 4M.000 parsons aro 

aUglblo to vota In tha US corn- 
munlUes Monday. Tba polling 
hours aro oubjoot to local op
tion. Moat of the otootngB wU 
be d p.m. or s  p.in. Voting mo* 
toUMo win bo uood jwoiywboro.

bi Bristol, Honry.X Wojtuatk, 
tbo Xtomooratio laeumbont, to 
oooklnt bis tin t two-year tarm. 
Hi  toBg'dotogaated mayor' last 
July by the cUy oounoil to sno- 
e e ^  the lato James P. Cdaay, 
Who was serving his sixth non- 
cons ecu tlvs term at too time of 
bis death.

Tbe Ropublloan oandldate in 
Bristol Is Arthur I. Farrar, who 
ran uasUcceSafnlly sa' an Inde
pendent two years ago.

A third $briy In Bristol, tho 
Tlxpayata droop, has support- 
od the entire Democratio slate. 
A fourth party, tbe Independent 
FoHtioal Oroup, to supporting 
tbs dOP ticket.

lb Ibirington, Mayor Freder
ick K.' Daley, tbo Democratio 
litoambont, to oppooed by State 
Hep., P ,' Bdmend Power, Re- 
pufaticaa. . . V
, TVo years ado,-tbtiey obseat, 
ed X Erie QuuMcb, ^  first 
Reimblloab to bowtootad mayor 
lb i’Btortoigtmt m 31 yoarA BpUay

1040 to 10SI.
IB loss, Republicans won 81 

of tbs 133 October town elec- 
ttoUA Domoorata won SO.

r a is in g  FUNDSf^^

wUl funil»h •  for loMing i
CO NTACT: B E N  K O Z IN  A T

LYDALLFOULDS Divblen
61S P A R K E R  ST,, M A N C H E ST E R — 649-4567

YPF to Take 
Weekend Trip

T b o  roimg.Pisppltf*
'FrilDwriilp of S t Mary’s Epleco- 
pal Obufch 'wK spend the week
end'at. Holiday House, oanaan.

About 36 members are ex- 
pectSd to attend under the sup- 
airislan of tbe Rev. and Mrs. 
Ronald B. Kaldeman, assistant 
at S t Maryb Church, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan D. Thcanaa.

Tbe weekend win be spent 
pliiinntng a  progrsm for toe year 
in ttie foUoiwlng areas: service, 
aoolal' activities,' dramatics and 
folk singliig.

Tbe group will leave the 
church tomorrow at 0:30 a.m. 
and return between 8 and 4 p. 
m. on Sunday. .

A U /a  WELL 
LONDON—British studies In

dicate that toe Middle Bakt 
owns more than tbree-quaarters 
of aO o t  reaervM now 'being 
titowrn on 30-world tibdA

VERNON RIDING STABLE
, LA K E STn V ERN O N — PH O N E  649-8101

★  Of»EN THE YEAR ROUND ★
R E SE R V A T IO N S  N O W  B E IN G  T A K E N

f o r  h a y  r id e s  , . , .

•  T R A IL  R ID ES  ..
#  H O R S E S  B O U G H T  A N D  S O IG

F0R~ANY OCCASION ^̂Stodsŷ
P O N IE S  D tU V E R E D  T O  Y O U R  H O M R *  

for 1 or 2 hoars. «r os lo n f m  you wWi. '

L O W  RATES!

• WTTBitN A 36-MILE RADIUS

Rates Reduced
HARTFORD (AP)—A reduc

tion of 7.8 per cent in work
men’s compensatkm rafee goes 
into effect today in ODnneotient.

Stafe Insurance Qmunlaeioa- 
er WUIiam R. Cotter said that 
the reduction granted by hto of
fice to tbe National Council on 
Compensation Insurance indi
cates a very low rate of Indus
trial aceidentB In llie state. He 
described the cut as “very gen
erous.”

Since Connecticut companies 
now pay about $40 mlBlon In 
premiums, the lower rates wUI 
mean a savings of about IS,' 
120,000, Cotter said.

MMAM M A H C M K Sn R  C S H T S S  
P A R K IN S

MondieftteM UMBEE*

WUtney M oa eo^edt-

F O R  G O O D  
G O V E R N M E N T

CALL
TOLLAND DEMOCRATIC 

HEADQUARTERS 
■ D a l |y iA J d .te l« P J  

b i  B itten

BTB-M38
378 OMS

WANTED
O mui, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top P rk M  Paid
F o r  AU M N mb

O A R T E R  C H E V R O U T  
C O . .  IN C .

. M ^ M a la S t .

WOOD FOLDING DOORS
fam b d  « f owiaglog bb t apd tn odog  M ia
D oon M d  «tBB|iaclty afpiiiR dm door j a * ^  
cab car m t y  ia d i a f  Soot apd wall opaoa kig|hc *P ‘ 
A a  odffo a4 dbcw ayal Pella W ood PolrfioR Door
------------ ♦ a _  ____ *^e------ --------------- t  -  v b - . -  ^pHrVIOG MB OOOOg OGW UOtUBMIfV POTGo' 9
paint colocb aatnad, mood findh or andnldiwL A 

a d t  Anyone can . h m fa lt . loo-

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

★  -k it k  k  k  k k
(THANKS TO YOU)

LAST DAY SATBRDAY
‘ octiMtoz "

Pram nbw  thretiBh Oct. .2 wa^ra calabrnting wHh onvlnas In avary dapartm ant. 
fv a ry th i^  fram pontias to  titsc a t  huga raducHom. tmaplna, Oranto loaf 
a r t  avan lower durinp Ibla ta la . NO MONEY DOWN...2 4  to S6 ipontht la  payj

MONAlR/WOOl 
IMFORTEi CARMBRNS 

AND raiLOVBS

Sole

• aa UVll.Tf aa.

WaahaUa 60X moiiair/ 
40% wool Knit ootding 
around neck and front 
Whit^ paatdR 84 to 40

COMF. 79c VAI0E 
rSIS*SEAMlESS 

NYLONS

Shaar, nuMaaistant, in  
new fruhion ahadea, 
M edi or plafri, 8Vi to IL

M V IIlc F M R
O N i n f M ID

R T U M S

s * 6 4 < n .

DiamnsiA v in ^  do tted  
laea  daaifna, SM m leab 
nude heel. 6 Fall ahadea.

BUYS FO R  W O M E N

Ciitaaii Jowetry, Sola 94c
nKEiifflulatedpearft«rtthta<iitot_ aN.iJti*t2

Main and Fancy Irltfs S ab  B  fwN
Non-run acetate trieot Sizes 8 to & MS. l«t lA

liaQ d h iw im  S U a $ S
nlanraetton. lOteSOl aMH^«olsef.f9

Action a tn to ^

CHILDREN'S BUYS

2-Pc Canon Kofi 
Long daava midi

Utrta Okra llroldi PnniB
S a e d a o ro a s ^ k n i t .  S baaS loftL

Utflo Bay's Stratok ^mto
Ckitloo/iiyhmdenh%ataea8lo7.

V e b e '
N o S zild t katt cottasL Bbta 8 la  IbL

Sri. 99c
SriTilM

nw.srio

Sri. 2,54
■aa.uo

Sri.97<
aoa.ua

sri.L77

BUYS FOR GIRLS

O liitorlB M
Wo^molmiraiid Sdt5.77a h iB 7 4 4 * "7 ^

OifTa ftratch SIndb
Bayon/nyloo; diafoad «HnmT-2A

2-Po. Caltan Plannal M am o a  
variety o< atylao la  sipiia 7 ia  14

‘lY B B lU iriM iB M .f-ll^

Sri**4
s.bT.97

na. a.t»

S d t 9 9 c

SALEl STACKS OF 
SUCKS...AS MUCH 

AS Vf OFF

Sole

1.57
CSrde *G’ western Jeans 
in  3 great colors. Sizes 
6 t o l a
Other values__1.99 to 2.99

SAVE ON GRANTS 
‘EXPENSIVE LOOK’ 

SPORT SHIRTS

Sole 3 .44
BIO. a.99 lA

SAVI o vn  $1 ON TWOI Da
cron* polyester/cottons, 
Rsyon challis, Aimel* tri
acetate knits. S-M-L-XL.

GRANTS WIG* NO-IRON PERMANDfT PRESS 
WORK PANH AND SHIRTS •«
Panto 29 to 42, Shirts 14>/4 to 17 ®
num  am  u o  au n t oto. m o  ar 3.33 o adi

SAV IN G S FO R  THE H O M E

Shaar Dacron* Pabestar Toibrads 2  3 7 ss .
B A -.S R '.T r.S l'o rS O -leng tlm .

Gronb-airo HaM Cbslar’ Both Ibwal c - U  7 7 c
Pastdaomdiiteoott(Hi terry. 24x46*. mo. too

Grant Maid* Viscose Rayon Both Mots C|.u I . A 7
21x86' or 27' octagon. Qipioe ooloro. no. l**

Grant Cratl* Coxy Supar-Nop Monkat S a le  3 « 9 7
76% niyon/26% acryUc. 72x90* aize. wo,T*o

Grant C m l* Virgin AcryRc Bbnkal 50(0 5 # 9 7
Warmth without weight. 72x90' size. wo. *.99

Omni Crast*Wovan Codoi) Badspraad ^ | e  5 s 8 8  
Twin or fun size. White and colon. wo. a 99

BIG BUYS 
FOR MEN

Cotton Breadflelh Sharir
'Sanforized®.. .  g  
long-Wearing! Afortol 
Sizes 30 to 42 Beg. tOo ea

WonnWeol er OftMP ' 
CoatS#oatM> ,

T osity  warm, s  
styltohl Sizes »*• * • ? 9r
S-M-L.tomJ.to V V t r
6rantf-own'Moglt VokaP 

T-SWrte
Your choice of . .
rib or flat kn it I*de M B  
Sizes 36 to 46. UA 7<t

DouWe-bnek Knh iriofa
Sanforized*.. .  ■ » '
fu ll c u t  In  bd* M O  
sizes 30 to 4a  Rag. SSe'^

Orant Creol* Automatic Electric
Blanket  80% taymi/20% cottoa 
72xM*. Faabion colors.

Sok 9.77

GRANT CREST* 4 OZ. KNiniNG WORSTED

Now save 23f on this 100% wool 
yam. Both mothproof and hand 
washable. P astd^ dark colors.

Sole 77c
U 6 .1.00

lA V i 1.99 ON B U N T  CRIS1* 

*W IST P 0 lir DRAW  DRAPES

•  lAixuiioHaoottai/rayon brocade C « I .0 A  
•Madilne-waahable; no ironing 
aa'* jssgtfc, aatt 9-** ta  we. 7.99

Big sovlnga an muitipb widths, tool _

N o  IPS/ N O  ANDS, NO  BUTS, tatbfactlon Quomnland or your monay bo^ft

BRANT MAID* 
WHIft CDTTOH 
MUSLIN SNEnS

72x101", sr Twto rUtod.

S r i.

1.67
• Sturdy 130-oount
* Lab-tested for wear 
•Ix l0 r ',e r
Dovbl. Fitted----- Sals t.l7
42x36" Muilln
Pillow Cnset_Sale 2farl6e

SAVE UP TO 53 ‘ 
ON FABRICS

T
Drip-Dry, No-Iron 
Mirada Bbmii .

Sob 47crn , D1 VGs
Zzucious prints and solida. 
la  the wonderful blends 
that Btay crisp washing' 
after washing.

Our Own
‘Magic Value’ CaNoM

Sab 33c n.
nofp rii

coordinated aoUw
Big selection ot prints and

A^m^W^a a • rlW MMIN  ̂POlVfl a
v p lo 2 y aan to p ay

W .  T .  O R A N T  C O
V « . - .  F

Parhade Stora' ' 
Open, Every M ight ,

MAIN ST,, MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER
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Frolic and Work Mark First Council Meeting
*nie profeund sUenee in the<f> 

hnlU of MIH8 on a Friday after
noon broke oa Student Oounctl 
membera ef oil eloaoea met to- 
gethar tor to t flrat Umt toil 
ynor. Activity tor tha matting 
ar Workshop^ oa it wot eollod, 
ima divided Into buolneM and 
pleMurt. Recreation lotted from 
4:00 in tha afternoon until after 
dinner at 7:00, Following the 
gomM and toughing coma the 
more Important and larloui' buo- 
n tat meeting which lasted until 
9:00.

Two gyms wore cf>ened to 
eounell members end rrhan one 
by one, end two by two, they 
straggled Into toe A nna area 
around four, a volleyball and a 
basketball game commenced. 
Sides were drawn by Um use of 
paper tUpe and Mr. Arthur Qiao, 
oar's, OounoU odrioor, hot. Vol
leyball ptoved to be the more 
popular, and toon two rousing 
games echoed from toe middle 
gynastum. Seniors, Junlora snd 
sophomores mode hesty and 
friendly InUoduetione and pitted 
together to bsjt toe ball bock and 
forth aeroaa tiM net. The boya 
appeared b dominate pley, but 
every now end again a glzl bad 
her chance, (usually to mloa tot 
boll, but at least she tried!).

Varsity baoketbaH la y e rs  
wotdd have been horrified to see 
the haphOzanlneM ot the bask
etball gome! That's what it was 
supposed to be, at any rate! 
Girls ran about in bbre feet 
shouting for help, and boya at
tired in out-off dungarees and 
bermudaa stood with the bsdl 
]ust out of reach of flailing 
bands. It was an unusual type 
of gams but lots of fun.

After working up heat bi toe 
gyrts, Mr. Glaesar’s announce
ment that toe pool would open 
brought, a  chorus of "Great! 
Let's got" Not everyone took 
advantage of the refreshing 
water, but even those who pre 
ferrbd to sit on the bleachers 
received a cascade of water 
from one or another frolicking 
-representative. Many learned 
oil too soon toot It would not 
be too safe or dry to sit on toe 
edge of toe pool and dangle 
one's feet In toe water. A game 
of water polo can be wwfuHy 
splashy, especially for those 
watching.

Finally a t about 5:45 t!he dln- 
aer bell sounded (to the tune 
of Mr. Glaesar’s "Out of tho 
pool and up to tbe cafeteria!’’) 
OouitcU members, with bare 
feet, dripping hair, and some 
oddsters who were <ify and 
shod, hurried upstairs to 
Bach person brought his awh-h 
sandwich or two. Tho Council 
provided various types of soda, 
and some Indl'vidualB had made 
batches of cookies or brownies 
to  share with their cohorts. 
Bveryone had finished by 8:30, 
BO old friends and new got to
gether to chat about school and 
•ummer, waiting for the 7:00 
meeting to begin.

PrompUy a t tbe appointed 
hour, Pres4d«t Guy Tangarone 
convened toe first meeting of 
(he year, snd roll call wee tak
en. This year each representa
tive received a  folder with dit 
toed sheets explaining Ckmncll 
prooedurea Also Included was a 
Ust of all members and their 
assigned committees. The fold- 
era also contained a  Sheaf of ps' 
per for note-taking at meetings.

Guy roetbored toe order lost In 
the dlatribotkm of foldess end 
Student Council passes and then 
went on to welcome toe new 
sophomorce and to express 
hope that this year will be one 
of acoOmpUshment. He explain
ed when end where meeting* 
Would be heM tola year and the 
Tequlretnente-fer membership fei 
Student Council. He ateo stated 
a  few of the changes from last 
yuGT.

•nie '‘first of these was that 
rdpresentativeB will pick up 
mtoutee toamsolves to read 
homeroomo. Bsoond, Room 317 
would be avoltable to membera 
for Council buslnaoe. And third, 
Student OounoU poeees were not 
National Hopor S« le ty  pooeea 
and would be used ontly in the 
•vm t of Cbundl bustneae.

Mir. A. Raymond Rogers then 
took the floor to offer hie good 
wiShee for toe yeeir. He defined 
the role of the Student CkMincU 
and. Btreaaed tts Importance. He 
explained the problema which 
come up tn so )arg« a school, 
such as lock of oommunloetion 
between students and the ed- 
mtnlstratlon. Hie Student Coun
cil, ta the votoa tif toe studenta, 
and through It topica, ideae, 
quoidkMM, and suggestlone of 
the stwtant body oen be 
brought before the odmlntatra-

Mr. Rogera asserted that all 
would get the "oourteey of oon- 
stderotton.” Ha aotpreeaed the 
wish that the lines of oommunl- 
oetlon would be rstnstated this 
eomlng year wHh the ooopero- 
tfon of ailL

The next order eC bualneaa 
waa tha eleotlon of offleara. Al
ter nomlnattona and voting on 
“Offiolai” OounoU bollota, tha 
following people became the re
maining mambera of toe 1086- 
06 tiate of qffioera. Joining PrM- 
Meot duy waoo aa Vtae-Vrool-

Speech Qass 
Is Organized
A new speech course will be 

added to toe curriculum of 
Manchester High School tola 
year. The class is under tha di
rection of two members of the 
English department, Mrs. Janet 
Prevost and Mr. David Gibbons. 
Thty have had tratnlntg in 
speech on the college level and 
have taught speech courses. 
They felt MHS needed a ilmtlar 
program and decided to pool 
their efforts and organize 
classes In their spare time.

The speech course will consist 
of study tn diction' and enuncia
tion, oral Interpretation of liter
ature. debate, informative and 
persuasive speaking, forms of 
discussion, and voice control. 
The dasses will be small and 
Informal. Including only fifteen 
students each. The speech pro
gram will allow numerous op
portunities for the pupils to 
speak and receive constructive 
criticism to help Improve their 
■kills.

The course Is available to all 
senior high school students. The 
only requirement la to have free 
periods which coincide with toe 
dasses. I t  Is a half-year one 
quarter-credit subject. Classes 
will be held In Room 271. Many 
students desiring the course 
had to be refused this quarter. 
However, they are urged to 
sign up for the second half of 
the year If they are still Inter
ested.

Csmdy Davidson, '66

Attacking Indians 
Crush Canard 35-0

"I guess we surprised a few^skirted end for fix potnta.
more touchdowns hlghllgbtad 
the second quarter; anotherpeople today." "Boy, stoat a way 

to start." "We wanted tola one 
bad, and we got It"  "They can’t 
take this away from ua’’

These are only a few of the 
quotes that rocked tha Manches
ter football bus ' aa a jubilant 
team returned home after a sat' 
Isfying 39-0 victory over a long 
time rival Cfonard High of West 
Hartfrd. Revealing a well bal
anced attack, the Indians rolled 
for 236 yards on the ground, and 
lift yards via the air lanes for 
a total of 361 yards, a team ef
fort all the way.

The line, compoeed of John 
Oakman, John Dolka, Don Hub
bard, Barry Smith. Brian Mc- 
Carten, Walt Bavier, all *60, and 
Jim Bproul, 'ftS, tore gaping 
holea In the Oonard defense al
lowing the bocks to romp 
through.

Manchetaer presented evi
dence of the game's outcome as 
they received the opening kick
off. and marched 71 yards to 
their first acore, aa Dave Turn
er 'ft? dived over from the two. 
The next score came just be
fore the close of the first quarter 
aa quarterback Mark Heller, '66

drive by Turner and a fine oo^h 
by Mark Oakman resulted lb 
scores.

At toe start ot Um ssooim 
half, the tide kept right on gp- 
Ing as halfback Bob Hamlltqa 
crashed over right tocMe for a 
touchdown. All placements af
ter touchdowns were kicked 
through the cross bars, obd 
Manchester led 36-0 at toe end 
of toe third quarter, retaining 
this lead to the final whistle. 
Also deserving praise are Bob 
Lopolt and Od Mainvllle, '86, 
for their fine work on defense. 
Thus it stood a most satisfy
ing and well earned victory. 
But complacency Is toe father 
ot defeat, and toe Red end 
White are prepplng hard to 
continue their winning ways 
when Ceppa Field, Meriden, be
comes the scene of toe Indtan’q 
next encounter Friday night 
with Platt The spirit ot t))e ‘ 
crowd which was so evident Jn 
the victory over Conard was 
most gratifying and a long tlms 
in coming. I t  was a great mo
rale booster for the players sad 
all hope toe trend will continue.

Mark Heller. '86

Heidi Dellafera '66 (left) guards her "man”, Jo-Ann Bou
dreau '67 (right) during a game of basketball a t the Student 
Council Workshop Meeting last Friday. Jo-Ann was calling 
for the help of her teammates, but In vain, as she was left

running in the backcourt with Heidi h^t on her trail. Jo-Ann 
finally managed to get toe ball to Mark Heller '66, who 
promptly put it In for two points. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

dent, Dick Bombefger, Treasur. 
er, Barry Gooding, and Secre
tary, Dale McLean, all '66.

Following the election came 
the discussion of the SAA Stu
dent activities Association drive. 
Discusadons about the price of 
the SAA booklet were long and 
heated. Because the SAA fund 
was depleted by $5,000 last year. 
Membership Oommlttee Chair
man, Steve Penney '66, urged 
that the price be raisdd from 
$3.00 to $3.50. After advantages 
and disadvantages were argued 

vote proclaimed the price 
$3.00. Despite the price, the im
portance of the SAA was stres- 

'.jsed and President Guy told all 
ifteinbers to Inform homerooms 
of tW».,Membership has dropped 
In past years and the student ac
tivities have and will continue to 
suffer If the pe^uentage does not 
go up. This year the savings with 
the SAA will increase, for there 
will be movies and hlgliier. ad' 
mi.sslon at some sporting events, 

Mrs. Parmys Pratt, SAA treaS' 
urer, then distributed kits to ah 
representatives and explained 
procedure. The drive began last 
Monday and will continue for 
six weeks. Ah studenta are urg
ed to support SAA which spon
sors all school activities. Ah 
students planning to join or who

are already enrolled in a club 
will be required to have an SAA 
booklet.

The group closed the night by 
breaking up into various com
mittees to discuss plans for the 
coming year. Bach was advised

to come up with a specific Idea. 
Toward 9:15 the remaining 
membera left the building. Eve
ryone left on a not of promise 
for a successful school year In 
student government.

Sharon Douton '67

World Briefs
The library is closed regular

ly on Tuesday, period G2 for 
an assigned study hah. No 
passes are accepted.

Students are reminded of the 
regulations on proper school 
attire. Perts are not proper 
attire for school attendance and 
should not be worn.

baye Brady

Legion of Honor
Dale' MaoLeaa

I^ew Teaeher
MiM Beverly Semmene, origl 

nahy from South Dakota, ia a 
recent addition to toe MHS fac
ulty In toe A rt Department. She 
'teaches Art I  and .11 and helps 
with toe Service Squad, which 
makes posters and decorates 
for toe Junior Prom.

Miae Semmens attended the 
University of Mlnneeota where 
she majored In Art Education. 
Since then she has taught .Aft 
in grade* seven through twelve 
and English in grade seven at 
both Rosedale Junior - Senior 
High in Kansas City, Kiuwas, 
and at Kaiserslautern American 
High School in Germany. She 
has also taught art in grades 
seven and eight a t a junior high 
sohool In WetoeraWeld, Connec- 
Uout.

Miss Semmens commented 
that she la ptaased with MHS 
and Us fine faculty. The sIm  
of MHS has Impressed her ae 
well os the good behavior of its 
students.

Photography and crafis are 
her eKtra-currtoular interests.

“There Is honesty, 
and good fellow.shlp in thee.*̂  
This simple quotation amply 
describes this week's male leg- 
iormaire, David Brady. His elec
tion to Nutmeg Boys' State and 
receiving the CJivitan Good Citi
zenship Award show the truth 
of the.se words in their applica
tion to him.

The thud of a soccer ball, the 
swish of a basketball and the 
crack of a baseball seem to be 
a part of Dave's existence. He | 
not only takes part In these 
sports, but he excels in them as 
shown by his election to the pos
ition of co-captoin of both the 
varsity soccer and the varsity 
baseball teams.

This year Dave Is following a 
course of English IV, Math IV, 
Chemistry and Modem Prob
lems wltih English ranking aa his 
favorite. Dave’s leader.shlp abil
ity is further proven through his 
three year membership on the 
Executive Committee of the 
Student Council. He Is al.-io serv
ing in the capacity of president 
pf the Boys’ Leaders Club.

True to Ms diverse per^nallty 
Dave likes Cape Ccd. Italian 
food and the British sound in 
music, but he has po time in 
his busy life for naive people 
or those who have no organlza- 
tiem.

Dave haa diatinct Ideas to 
what hia future will hold. His 
near future plana are for college 
and in the far future he expecta. 
to be out of Manchester and 
happily married. Dave haa a de‘ 
alre to vlalt the Scandti\KvlBn 
countriea beoauae of the friendly 
people and toe scenic features. 
But Dave lives in the present. 
The startling events going on In 
the world today, such aa the war 
in Viet Nam, have taught him 
one Important fact— enjoy life 
now.'

Robin Starkel, '88

The varsity cross country
__________  team lost to  Bulkeley High
Lta Blokley '67 Tueaday. 36-«l.

maitoood,’?’ If friendly people, letters, and 
Johnny Mathis rate highly with 
ydu, you'll like this week's fe
male legionnaire. Dale Mac- 
Lean. Hef»..is probably not an 
unfamiliar fa^e, or voice; she is 
one of the MHS announcers.

As her future plans include 
college. Dale is preparing for 
this study with a rigorous sc'he^ 
ule including honors English IV 
and Spanish IV, college level 
Math V and Western Ovlliza- 
tion, Gregg Notehand, choir, and 
gym.

Dale's religion haa been a 
very influential factor In life; 
and teaching Sunday school, the 
church choir, and the Luther 
League take up much of her 
spare time. She holds the of 
flee of vice-president In the 
League, and last year waa 
named Youth'*'of the 'Year. The 
Civttan (3ood Cltlaenship Award 
and a Merit Award for the Na
tional Honor Society are also 
special honors she haa received.

Her leadership abilities are 
shown by the fact that she ia 
an officer in a number of the 
clubs to which she belongs. Af
ter serving three years In Sta 
dent Council, she was elected 
secretary; she Is senior editor 
of Somanhis and president ot 
the Verplanck jChapter of the 
National Honor'Society. Dale la 
also a member of AFS Club and 
Cforrent Affairs Club. Another 
memorable honor was being 

'4«elected. president of the Student 
Council at Bennet Junior High 
School.

Giving an Insight into her 
thoughtful dharaoter is Dale's 
wish to, "see all the friends 
I've ever made," It she had one 
day to do anything aht desired 
Dale likes to spend her limited 
spare time plsjdng tennis, read 
ing, listening to joss records or 
musicals, or just having a good 
time. She la also Interested In 
working In Europe tor a sum 
mer, or studying abroad during 
her junior year In college.

I Candy Oavldaoo

I'HOTO CLUB MEETS
Agraiji this year the Photogra^ 

phy Club wdll offer training for 
better picture taking to all inter
ested students. This semester, 
training sessions wdll be offered 
in both developing and enlarg
ing black and white prints. One 
field trip will also be made be
fore Christmas.

The club sponsors bi-monthly 
meetings to which profe.ssional 
photographers a r e  invited 
Membership in the club, entitles 
students to u.se the professional 
facilities of the MHS darkroom 
after school and during study 
halls.

This year’s officers will be 
Susan riooley, President: Barry 
Gooding, Vice-President; and 
Paul D'ltalia, Secretary-Treas
urer.

Songs Ring Out 
At Hootenanny

The Folk Music Club recently 
held its first meeting of the 
year. New members from the 
sophomore emd junior class were 
greatly in evidence, and seniors 
and juniors from the previous 
year were also present. Variety, 
aa usual, was the key to the eve
ning — songs ranged from the 
traditional, "Trees, They Grow 
High." to “Talking Candy Bar 
Blues.” from Bob Dylan’s “Kfaa- 
ters of War,” to the moving 
Scottish balad “The Water Is 
Wide."

Two guests. Miss Kathy An
derson and Mr. Michel Guilloton. 
made an appearance for the last 
half of the meeting. Miss Ander 
son is a French teacher at OoV' 
entry High School and was in
vestigating the possibility of 
starting a Folk Music Club 
there. Mr. GulUoton is proficient 
in the Spanish guitar and gave 
an impressive performance in
spite of the fact that be apologiz 
ed for being “rusty.” Mr. Guil
loton Is a professor of French at 
Emanuel College in Boston.

Club advisor, Mr. David Mon
ahan, said "This is an opportun
ity for ail who wish to express 
themselves. Polk music provides 
a wide range of songs to choose 
from, in fields both contempor
ary and traditional. Performing 
at club meetings builds self c<m- 
fidence and at the same time 
enriches the listeners.”

Folk Music caub has regular 
meetings twice a month oi\ 
W edne^ay nights from 7 to 9 
p.m. All interested students and 
the general public aa well are 
cordially invited to attend.

Judy Nashke, '66

F ilm s fo r  Students

Under the auapicee of the 
Etoglish Department, fifteen 
movies will be shown at the 
Bailey Auditorium of Manches
ter High School In months 
ahead. These films are geared 
to the interests of students of 
American and English litera
ture, and history. Beginning in 
October they will be presented 
on every other Tuesday evening 
at 7 p.m.

The cost of a series ticket ta 
$3.76. Tickets may be purchased 
at the English Department 
Office on any day before school, 
during homeroom period, dur
ing the A period, or from Mr. 
Gibbons at any time. In add
ition, it is planned that in the 
near future each English 
teacher will be supplied with 
tickets for student distribution. 
Tickets for Individual perfor
mances may be bought at the 
door for 80 cents. SAA mem
bership does not affect either 
of these prices.

Many of the films are double 
features and serveral are in 
color. Leading actors and act
resses in them. Among the fif
teen fUma are: Cyrano de,Ber
gerac, Lost Horizon, Macbeth, 
Mein Kampf, the Red Badge of 
Courage, and Sea Wolf.

All students are invited to 
take advantage of thie program.

Lorraine Obuchowski '67

Students are reminded of toe 
rule concerning unapproved ab-1 Sure, 
eences listed on page II of the 
student handbook. Also, if a 
student has forgotten to bring 
a note from home, a special.
temporary form, provided by 
the nurse or toe office must be 
tilled in and turned in to either 
the nurse or the main office on 
the day Immediately following 
toe day of Ms absence.

Latin Oubs 
Elect Heads 
At Meetings

Beginning another year of a«> 
tivlty. toe Latin Club of MHS 
recently held its first msetingi. 
Operating on toe separate clots 
system, Latin Club Is composed 
of five Latin classes, each hold
ing Individual meetlnga at 
which uniform buoiness as w ^l 
os distinct class endeavors ora 
discussed. Under toe, direction 
of Mr. Arthur Werner, cWb ad
visor, the Latin Club of MH8 
has grown Into one of toe larg;- 
est of Its kind In ConnecUcut,'a 
position made oecurs by tola 
year’s increased metnbersliip.

Chief order of business at t))0 
Initial meetings was toe slab- 
Uon ot club officera Elsotsd to 
office In Latin IV were Phil 
Bennet, '66 Consul (President): 
Mark Heller, '66 Prp-Consul 
(Vice President); Dick Bomber- 
ger, '66 Quaestor (Treasurer); 
and Matfjorie MoCallum, '8d 
Praotor (Secretary). Latin m . 
Period F  officers are Fred Joy, 
Consul; Dave Whits, Pro-Conp 
sul; Richard PltruzzeQo, Quoin- 
tor; and Dave Hindis, Praetor; 
while in toe Period E ctass, *Am 
Cumingham, Dave Turner, Dave 
Bengston, and Bob Dotchbl 
hold toe re^ectlve offices. 
Elected tn Latin n . Period C, 
were Gary Jodoin, Consul: Doug 
Steely, Pro-Consul; Jack Le- 

Quaestor; and M e g  
Briggs, Praetor. Period G offi
ces are held by Kathy Lauder, 
Sharon Douton, Ken Bomber- 
ger, and Wendy Smith.

The first Latin Club event 
will be toe annual Saturnalia 
Banquet to be held Dec. 9tli. 
PIsiM are already under way for 
the feetivitlee.

Carol Comber '66

Booters Tie Hall,

The above scene, taken durmg the third quarter, is typical of the lively action which charac- 
teriaed tha soccer gome on Wednesday a t MHS with Hall Jllgh of Wool Hartford. Ih a  gome 
endod In a tie.

Overtime
Making their first appearance 
on the home field Wednesday 
afternoon, coach Richard Dan- 
ielaon’B soccer squad battled 
arch-rival Hall to a 1-1 Us in 
two overtime periods. A largs 
enthuaiastlc crowd, bolstered by 
the fine MHS cheerleaders, 
greeted toe booters on their re
turn from victories against Mla- 
loney and Bristol Central leta 
week.

The first buzzer sounded after 
a hard fought opening period, 
leaving both teams scoreless. 
Hall squeaked In the first tally 
of the afternoon midway through 
the second quarter on a quick 
steal and shot off tha M.H>B. 
defense. The end of the third 
period left toe Indians still on 
the,short end of toe 1-0 ball- 
game. Midway through the 
fourth stanza, a perfect fake and 
short ,poaa by center forward 
Ron Oonyera *88 set up loft-ln- 
slde Jay Holwroyd '67 for a bul
let shot Into toe nets for the ty- 
Ing and. as it proved to be, fliMl 
goal of toe game.

Postgame) comments of coeUi 
Danielson were In support of the 
team tor a well played bi#- 
game with ample opportuhltlia 
to win. Tbe coach pointed out 
that toe team’s overall Inexperi
ence appeared as they didn’t 
take full advantage of severht 
fast breaks. Coach DanleloOfi 
wished to give due credit to 00- 
capteln Dave Brady, Jeff Stuok 
and goalie Bruce Hence (or ,0 
well played ball game.

The Jayvee soccer squad, who 
visited Hall Wednesday ofiof- 
noon also battled to a 1-1 ovei^ 
time lie. The varsity squad wW 
boet a game with Conard Hl^b 
of Wool Hartford today.

Jetai O o t i ^  t 9

I
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Police Check 
Three Crashes 

In Two Hours
niTM  MOtdenta occurred iMt 

Bight within two houre, police 
ropert. Two of them took place 
within ten mlnutee of each 
other. '

The flret occurred on Summit 
tOt. dt <:4S. Harold Wlnoin-ad, 
;4S, Wait Hartford, waa head
ing north on Summit St. when 

Drayne M. Garland, « ,  of 65 
.UMell St. etarted across the 
temecUon of Summit and Hoi* 

Mer Sts. headinf east. The 
collided causing extensive 

are to the Wlnogri'ad car 
t end and the Garland car 

ar. There were no injuries but 
le Wlnograd car waa towed 

the scene.
Garland was flven a written 

' Ihunlnf for failure to grant the 
• Mght of way at an Intersection. 

, The next accident occurred at 
1:10 at Center and Coopers Sts. 

i Ffathan Duicker, 19, HaoTsdale, 
■ ^ .Y ., was heading west on 
Center St. when Roland H. 
l^agaase, 32, of 49 Wells St.,

tending east, attempted to pass 
nother car at the Intersection 

jand struck the Duicker car, 
|x>Ilce report. Both cars left 
pde were damaged but the cars 
could be driven away.

' [ Ijagasse was given a written 
warning for passing In a no 
^>asslng zone. *■

Ju st ten minutes later two 
jtKTS collided on Broad St. 
Charles Angione, 2S 
!burj’. was heading north on

TUt Postponed
Scheduled fbotball game 

tonight in Meriden between 
Manchester High and Platt 
High of Meriden has been 
postopend due to the weath
er.

TTie ganie has been reset 
for Saturday afternoon at 
Ceppa Field, Meriden, start
ling at 1 :S0,

Also, the soccer game be
tween Manchester High and 
Conard High of West Hart
ford was washed out today.

New date Is tomorrow 
morning at 10:30 at Memo
rial Field.

t*.

Obitilary

Few Stores Remain 
In Ravaged Walts

George W. Wallace
George William Wallace, 89, 

of 39 Ardmore Rd. was dead on 
arrival late la.st night at Man
chester M e m o r i a l  Ho.<!pltnl 
where he was taken after suf
fering a heart attack at his 
home.

Mr. Wallace was bom In 
Hartford. June 2, 1906, n son of 
Charles and Margaret Condron 
W.nllace, and lived in Mi\nches- 
ter 22 years. He came to this 
town from Wethersfield. He 
was assistant superintendent o f , 
the printing department of |

(Continued from Page One)

Housewives along the sacked 
street say pretty much the lame 
thing:

"You can't even buy a pair of 
socks here now."

"Everything's In a mesa for 
me."

" I  have to walk to far now."
"Now we don’t have a town to 

shop in.”
Shoppers have to drive ox 

take a 30-mlnute bus ride to un
scathed Compton or Huntington 
Park.

The now-mlssIng merchante 
did more than supply goods. For 
ninny residents of an area that 
is largely on public assistance, 
they extended credit.

Too. there are the personal 
pangs.

" I  was raised here." said Do
rothy Banks. 36, sitting In one of 
the few unwrecked stores. For 
four days, on televl.slon In her 
apartment, she avatched the 

I rioting. Then she ventured 
forth, and —

" I  just couldn't believe what 1 
I felt hurt, I knew .so many

Police Oust Bird 
Trapped in Home

"Waa it a bird? Waa It 
a  planar Waa It Supar- 
m an?"

It was a bird, and it took 
a policaman to remove It 
this morning from a bed
room of the Hlrschfleld 
home at 81 Mountain Rd.

Mra. Alvin Hlrschfleld 
discovered the bird at about 
0:15 this morning, flying 
around in a bedroom occu
pied by her child.

She hurriedly transferred 
the child to another bed
room, closed the door and 
called Lee Fracchia, the 
dog-cat-bird warden.

Because Lee Is on vaca
tion, a pollcemsin wa.s des
patched to the scene and to 
the rescue.

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance business people, like Ce-
Co., Hartford, where he had. norist, and Lillian
been employed 38 years. | ^j^rtin, who owns a drugstore.

Sunivors Include his wife. I .*i atdn't cry, but It scared me 
Olaston-j Mrs. Carmela Coppola Wallace: I my children. They wanted 

— a son, Richard G. Wallace o f 'to  move, but I said, 'No, I've 
Broad St. when James Rlzra of East Hartford; a daughter,! nyed here all my life and we re 
SI Lockwood St. reprotedly cut Miss Lois Marie Wallace of Ar-1 stayin’."
In front of him and then s ta rt- , iington, Va.; a brother, In -ing . ghe hope.s Ea.st I03rd eventu- 
ed a right turn Into a service 'Wallace, and a sister, Mrs. Jan- ^lly will be a better place to
station. Angtone told police he Jet Singleton, both of Manchee-! ________________________________
couldn't stop In time to avoid  ̂ter. and a grandchild, 
the Rizza car and he swung h is ' funer.il will be held
car to the lerft. Anglone's left | Monday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
rear caught the left front end j^^n F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
of the car driven by Roger Le- 
Bieur, 36, Nashua. N. H., which _
was heading south on Broad St. gt." Ja^ '’e8’ ’chu”rch' a t '9 rB u ria i

be in St. Janies' Cemetery.
Friends may coll at the fu

neral Home tomorroiv and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

shop. "They needed these build
ings removed."

Pharmacist Richard Dick* 
man, 30. who reopened his store 
15 days after it waa smashed 
and looted, said: "You can't 
build old, you have to build 
new."

..The bank manager, J.A", Rte- 
bennacht, has proposed a shop
ping mall — if Watts can afford 
It.

"Most of the businessmen 
want to come back," he said.

219 W. Center St., \rith a .sol
emn high Mass of requiem at

Loyal Army 
Smash Brief

Groups
Revolt

fte  scene and the Angione car 
was damaged in the rear end. 
The Rizza car was untouched. 
No arrests were made and no 
one was Injured.

68 Cong Slain 
In Delta Battle

(Conttnned from Pnge One)

«n the reinforcements, sank a 
river vessel and damaged two 
others. The fighting in a swamp 
area continued into early today, 
spokesman said.

U.S. aircraft flaw 41 sorties in 
' support of the Vietnamese. A 
' Vietnamese helicopter was shot 

down but the four-man crew 
waa uninjured.

Also in the capital. Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky said he has or
dered an investigation oi 

‘ allsgsd intlnddaticn of U.S. aid 
effictela and corruption in the 
aid program in Binh Tuy Prov- 
kice.

U.S. offleials today confirmed 
ttis suspension of all economic 
aid in Binh Tuy, a  ricc-rich 
epastsl sector about 70 miles 

' noithcaat of Saigon, and that 
the American aid men had been 
tranMerred. But they would 
make no other comment.

“If  there has been corruption,
' those reopcnai'ble will be subject 

8o disciplinary measures," Ky 
. told a news conference.

The two U.S. aid men, John 
MoGraih and Hardy, were 
removed because of fears for 

I iheir safety. They had reported- 
* ly spent three months studying 
I misuse of aid funds by provin- 
' oial officials and had come up 
' trlth a damaging indictment.
! ! Although the U.S. aid pro- 
> tn m  waa suspended, a large 

amount cf the approximately 
' 1850,000 assigned to the pro- 
^ifrsm has already been spent, 

reliable sources said. I t  is be- 
Sheved that milKaiy aid will con- 

hnus.
ft In former >ts said ths United 

States Is willing to reatore the 
^ Id  if Ky takes su<^ action as 

ramovlng ths provlnca chief, a 
Ool. CM, and some of his 

assMants. Chi repottedly waa 
;iiflrsd eariler this year lor In- 

eompetence as chief of another 
.̂ jjproviiKC but three months ago 
_was named chief of Binh Tuy 

'jj^povinca by Brig. Gen. Nguyen 
^Huu Cb, war minister in Ky’s 
^ b i n e t

Ky announced that he had 
ijalevated Gen. Oo to the new 
peat of deputy prremter to ooor- 

'dUnats and speed up the paclf 
..^cation program — the central 
i^ilgrvetnment'a effort to wlir mass 
,giippoit in the provinces.

IV ------------------

John M. Hayes
EILLINGTON — Pfc. John M. 

Haye.<i, a military policeman in’ 
the U.S. Army, of Hazardville 
formerly of Ellling:ton, died Sun
day in Korea.

His parents were informed 
that he died in a boating acci
dent, but no further details were 
available.

He was bom In W'aterbury on 
July 7. 1W6. son of John P. Vio
la of Hazardville and Ruth Bak
er Hayes.

Other survivors Include lour 
brothers, Robert Hayes station
ed In South Carolina while serv
ing In the U.S. Marine Corps, 
David Hayes and Jam es Viola, 
both of Manchester, and Pat
rick Viola of Barithamstead; 
and two sisters, Marion Rosados 
of Manchester and Donna Marie 
Rosados of Hartford.

The Browne Funeral Home, 
121 Pearl fit., TTiompsonville, Is 
In charge of arrangements.

Funerals

Mrs. Lucius Sherman Sr.
ROCKVILLE—Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Elizabeth Sher
man, 68, of 27 Cottage S t ,  
wife of Lucius Sherman Sr., 
will be held tomorrow at 11:15 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, 76 Prospect St., Burial 
will be In East Cemetery, Man
chester.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

-Negroes Dragged 
g Out of Roadway
^  (OoBttoBSd from Page One)

„0(Ue closed tM« fall after all the 
'iruplla tnuisfsrred to surrounding 
iflMuaUss.
’ Gf sgioss claim the action was 
JU sgal and that thslr school is 
^Tnfcitor. Most bavs refused to 
■'ijgiKsod ths Negro school.
*' At ths church rally, CUvin 
s p u n fr  u ifi bs fsarsd ttiat Gov. 
v h il B . Banders* statement 

jib o iit anfbresment of truancy 
YMTS had “scared some people." 
- **We want Gov. Bandera to 
' W )w  “  W s—that we aren’t  
4Marod of U s laws and ws might 

atsjr out of school,” Tumor

Bandsra, wtw had hinted that 
A u a n ts  might fates disciplinary 
Twtlon—poawibly reformatory
jgtohobl » said Thursday ho waa 

Making to have children 
'Uallsd, just sdueated.

1

Frank DeOlantis
The funeral of Frapk DeOan- 

tls of 202 Porter St. was held 
this nvoming from the John F. 
Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn Ugh 
Miass of requiem at fit. Jam es’ 
Church.

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
was cUebrant, assisted by the 
Rev. John J .  O'Brien, deauson, 
and the Rev. Vincent J .  O’Brien, 
■ubdeaeam. Mrs. Jane Macca- 
rone w«s organlM amd soloist 
Builal waa in Bt. Jam es’ Cem
etery. Father Torpey read the 
committal service.

Bearers were Richard Hus
bands, Francis Dowds, Louis 
Cheionc, Kevin Fallon, Eugene 
Falcefta and Frank Bergeron.

Joaeph NacxkowsU
Ths funeraU of Joseph Naez- 

kowski of 267 School S t  was 
held this morning from ths 
John F. TTsmey Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center S t  with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at S t  
James’ Church.

The Rt. Rev. Magr. Edward 
J .  Reardon was cetsbramt, as
sisted by the Rev. John J ,  
O’Brien, deacon, and ths Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey, subdeacon. 
Mrs. Jane Maocarone aras or- 
gamlst and soloist Burial w m  
in St. James' Cemetery. M tgr, * 
Reardon read the committal 
service.

Anniversary Mass
A first anniversary Mass for 

the repose of the soul of Car
men Temar will be celebrated 
temorrow at 7:45 am . a t the 
Church of the Assumption.

VAC GETS ORDER
WASHINGTON (API—An ad

ditional $6,069,548 Navy order 
with the Pratt A Whitney divi
sion of United Aircraft Corp,, 
East Hartford, Conn., for TF85 
engines for the Air Force was 
announced today. Previous or
ders under the contract have 
amounted to $675,020,765.

(Continued from Page One) '
Sumatra in 1958. It recently 
moved into the city, ostensibly 
to take part in the Armed 
Forces Day observances next 
Tuesday. Untung charged in one 
broadcast that army generals 
planned to seize the government 
before Armed Forces Day.

The Jakarta broadcast an
nouncing Nasution’s yictory also 
said MaJ. Gen. Achmad Yani, 
army commMider, and five oth
er loyal generals had been cap
tured by Utung's forces and 
their fate was unknown. It said 
"cleaning up operations" were 
under way by Nasution’s coun
tercoup, the Indonesian radio 
began playing music, Malaysian 
monitors said.

Gen. Suharto was described 
by informed Indonesian sources 
as a former commander in cen
tral Jav a  and a known anti
communist. Nasution was con
sidered the major obstacle to 
Communist demands for in
creased civilian control of the 
army.

Radio Jakarta, while under 
control of the Untung rebels, 
had announced formation by the 
Revolutionary Council of a new, 
45-member Cabinet with per
haps a dozen Communists. How
ever, D.N. Aidlt, leader of In
donesia's three million-member 
Communist party, waa not on 
the list.

Also absent from Untung’s 
short-lived Cabinet were Naau- 
tion and Ysmi.

The government radio of Ma
laysia — a nation Sukarno has 
vowed to crush — reported to
night that Nasution was 
wounded in Ute attempted coup 
and generals Tani and Panjal- 
tan liad been allot and killed. 
There was no confirmation.

The power move by Untung 
began Thursday, Radio Jakarta 
had reported, when Untung de
clared that certain generals and 
the eXA planned a coup.

The RevohiUonary Oouncil, 
labeling its movement the "80th 
of September Operation,’’ had 
moved rapidly to attempt to 
secure ita bold. I t  had an
nounced it would establish civil- 
ian-mlUtsry councils in ths 
provinces, districts and vUlagas.

Untung is a  shadowy un
known, unlisted in military lina- 
upa because of hie relatively tow 
rank.

In Washington, the State De
partment said the shape of 
events was not elsar. "Wa’U be 
watching the situation elosaiy,” 
said press officer Robert J .  Mc- 
Closksy.

Sukarno had been playing

military officials and Commu
nist party officials against each 
other to preseve a balance of 
power, but recently he has been 
increasingly responsive to the 
Communist demands.

Indonesian Communists have 
repeatedly called for a break in 
relations with the United States.

Receives Grant
Miss June Usanus, daughtar 

of Mr. and Mra. Philip Uianue

Pope’i  S h ie ld  
At St. Palncksi 
Talks Revealed
(Ooattoned fredt Fng« <XW)

world peaoa before the (Mheral 
Assembly.

The Pope will talk with U.N. 
Seeretary^energl U Thant and 
with Amlntore Fanfanl of Italy, 
president ef the Generel Assem
bly. The two U.N. leaden al8o 
wUl guide the Fope on a tour of 
the Uidtod NettoM headquar
ters.

In Rome, the Italian atrUM 
Alitalia announced Thureday 
night that the je t which will 
bring the pontiff to Kennedy 
Airport win be the fem e o m  
that returned him from India 
last December.

The pilot wlU be Olanmerlo 
Zueoartnl, 48, a  winner of four

recipient of the sebond annual 
Catherine C. Shea Scholarship. 
She is presently a freshman at 
the University of Connecticut 
and plans to become a solanoe 
teacher. ^

New requisites for obtaining 
the scholarship were also im- 
nounced. A student must now 
be accepted and enrolled at an 
accredited college, be an alum
nus of the Verplanck elemen
tary school and show an. intei^ 
est In teaching as a career.

The scholarship committee 
consists of William Freeman, 
Verplanck S c h o o l  principal; 
Harry Redfren, past president 
of the PTA; and Mrs. George 
Legler. The scholarship was 
created to honor Miss Catherine 
Shea, a retired principal of ths 
Verplanck school.

of 34 Crestwood Dr.. U the 1965 "V*f*i* *" .“ *•'who flaw the Pope to the IM y
Land la January 1984.

Pope Paul’s stop at S t  Pa
trick’s -r- where he wlU give hu 
blessing to those Inside — cofnes 
at noon. The boerded-up stores 
will remain open, as will most 
bUBlnssasB in the city, but many 
planned to give their employes 
an extra-long lunch hour to see 
the Pope.

Aquanauts 
G et H in ts  
On Hotcakes

LA JOLLA, Calif. (AP) — The 
housewives of the United States 
are trying to help the aquanauts 
o f ' the Navy's Sealab 2 over
come their worst catastrophe to 
date: Their pancakes. ^

In the underwater laboratory, 
where the air is mostly helium 

but Sukarno had not done so J and atmospheric pressure Is
despite his opposition to 
policies in Southeast Asia.

U.S.

Stocks in Brief

seven times that at the surface, 
the aquanauts' flapjacks turned 
into disaster: Scorched on the 
outside, gummy on the Inside.

After the aquanauts reported 
last week that their pancakes 

NEW YORK (A P)~The stock failed, women began to volun-
market seemed embarked i.n its 1 ‘eer culinary advice ^

We have been flooded with 
fourth straight day of decline as letters : fro m housewives from 
trading moderated early th is, coast • to coast," a Sealab 
afternoon. spokesman reported. “They

The market was up at the • have all recommended pancake 
start, with some recovery cooking procedures guaranteed 
among high-flying Issues which to help the divers.” 
had been upset recenUy by prof-1 Among the suggestions: 
it taking. They could not keep | Use a greaseless cooMng pan. 
their gains, however. CSiange the Ingredients — a

Aerospace Issues were m ostly, pinch more of this, a  bit less of 
higher in a second-day reacUon' that. Lower that heat. Raise the 
to the award of the $2 billion j  heat. Try frozen batter.
C5A cargo plane contract to j  The Navy has been consld- 
Ixickheed. '• erlng the suggestions — al-

Sharp profit taking o.vertook though, said a spokesman, 
makers of color television sets housewives don’t really realize 
which were very strong In Sep- what aquanaut frycooks are up 
tember. ; against.

Chemicals were mainly lower, Because of the added pres- 
except for Du Pont which rose sure, things cook faster. Heat 
about 1%. transfers quickly from the grid-

UtUlUes were ahead slightly die to the pancake. When the 
on average ae many other outside looks perfect the Inside 
groups looked ragged.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .4 
at 843.5 with industrials off 1.2, 
rails off .1 and utilities up .6.

Hie Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was off 2.68 at 
928.00.

Lockheed roee 2% to 52 on a 
delayed opening block of 75,000 
sharee, paring Its gain to less 
than a  ^ n t  later.

Boeing and Douglas Aircraft, I colors.
Liockheed’s chief competitors Skinner said that at times the 
for the contract, were down j Irf'egularly-shaped object was a 
sharply Thursday but snapped; blue-green color, and at other 
back today. I times was orange, gray, and

SCM Cbip., one of the huge >>lue. 
gainers of the September rally,

About Town
Mlsa Mary Oatheitae O’Oon- 

nor of Manoheoter, Student Gov
ernment Aaeociatlcn vice preei- 
dent, will pour at a  Bt. Joseph 
College Faculty • Freahman Tea 
on Wednesday at 4:16 p.m. at 
Mercy Hall of the eoUega.

David E . Kaye of 8 Oak St. 
has been named to the dean'e 
Hat for the spring sem sstsr at 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
He is a  eenior at the college.

S t  Bartholomenv’i  annual 
Christmas Bazaar will be held 
Saturday, Nov. 6 from 10 a jn . 
to 3 p jn . a t the church schooL 
The public is invited.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge vrill 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

The VFW Auxiliary wUl 
spon.sor a card party tonight a t 
8 at the poet home.

Ladies of Assumption have 
postponed its regular meeting, 
scheduled for Monday, until 
Monday, Oct. 11 a t 8 p.m. a t the 
church hall.

Bolton

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Gene Burgesa, form- 

erly a registered pharmacist to 
MemphU. Tenn., will ronduct 
special eervlcee from Sunday, 
Oct. I  to Sunday, Oct. 10., ex
cluding Monday and S^ t̂o-day, 
a t Calvary Church, 647 M. Mid* 
die Tpke. The Sunday service to 
at 11 a.m. with weekday eerv- 
ices a t 7:80 p.m. Ths public to 
welcome.

The guest preacher left the 
teaching staff of the College of 
Pharmacy at the University of 
Tennessee to enter the ministry. 
He has appeared to churchee of 
various denominations to this 
country and Canada to addition 
to preaching to 20 countries of 
Europe and the Near East.

Included In hto ministry have 
been campaigns to Harlem 
among "minority" gangs, to 

youth

GOP States 
Its Record

Milton Jenzan, ehalrmoa of/  ̂
the Rapubitoaa Town Oammlt- 
tas,. has latuad the touowtng 
■Utoment tor ths o«MMaration 
of loaal voters:

■*n>8 Repuhlloaa Raity has 
put up a Bata of axparltnced, 
qualified eandddatet. Thooe who 
are Inoumbents have done very 
w«U in the past and aU ef these 
eandldatea can ba dapandad up
on tor tha future.

"Because the Republican Par
ty has always wwkad tor good 
gevsmment wa atamd on tha re
cord we have eztabHshed, In
cluding a sound, efficient, odu- 
eational program and facilities, 
a good, safe highway systam, 
Improved police protection, ex
cellent firs department, and 
origination of tha Conservation 
commission.

“Ws have also tostltutsd the 
change to a uniform fleoal year, 
appropriated funds for a Budy 
to find space tor town offices 
needed at this time, and have 
considered overcil town plan
ning through tha sonlng com
mission and town planning com- 
mls.ston, resulting in oonUnued 
logical planning for the growth 
and future devetopment of th« 
town.

''Richard Morra, Republican 
first selectman, has additional 
Items to offer for the considera
tion of townspeople.

“Because of his tnterest inhigh schools, colleges, 
camps, state reform echools and

------ — kAwtAa -ri»A n»v afr he has worked on a program tocorrection homes. The Rev. Mr 
Burgess said that some of his 
most rewarding meetings were 
among American servicemen to 
France and Germany.

Prior to traveling around the 
globe with his gospel message, 
the Rev. Mr. Burgesa had di
rected the Memphis Youth for 
Christ's Lifeline Department for 
18 months. At that time he 
came in contact with over 300 
youngsters who had come to the 
attention of juvenile authoritiee 
and tried to help them find re
ligion.

The guest preacher has also 
served as director and speaker 
for the Youth for Christ weekly 
television program in Memphis.

Volpe Scores 
T a x  Victory

Silk Town Foqr, a  quartet I (Continned from Page One)
Md meml^rs of Manchester g^ue for Massachusetts through 
Chapter of SPEBSQSA will a state sales tax.
appear tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. I . . j  extremely gratified

and deeply pleased at the out
com e," he said.

on CSiamnel 4, W B2, television,' 
Boston, Mass. Members of th e ' 
group are David McElroy, ten-| 
or; John Fidler, lead; Joseph ' 
Halloren, baritone and Frank: 
'Vendetta, baas.

The Bowers School Jamboree, 
sponsored by the school's PTA, 
will be held tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at the school 
playground regrardless of weath
er. Co-chairmen are Mra. Lyle 
Eastman and Mrs. George Hub
bard. There will be refresh
ments, movies, games, rides and 
a  variety of b ^ th s . "

House Speaker John F.X. 
Davoren, D-Milford, weary af
ter the l<»ig and confusing ses- 
.slon, admitted that the momen
tum now is with the Volpe 
forces.

" I ’m not optimistic after what 
happened tonight," Davoren 
said. "But it will be wide opfti 
Monday and we’re not dead 
yet.’’

is just an oozing goo.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

around in sky for several mln- 
I utes, and noticed that it changed

In

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are S to 8 p.m. 

all areas excepting inater-

Break Attempted 
At Agency Office
A 1 1  p t s w e r e  made

Wednesday night to break into 
the LaBonne In.-rurance Agency

maintain and Improve our road 
system in town. He has spent 
considerable time with the state 
highway safety engineers to 
study road safety In Bolton and 
to seek ways in which the roads 
may be improved.

"He has purchased modern 
highway equipment, eucb as 
automatic sanders, which have 
saved time and money in snow 
removal and landing operations. 
With the money saved he bought 
additional snow removal equip
ment, resulting in greater ef
ficiency in this area.

"Money has been provided in 
the budget for street lights to 
illuminate dark or dangerous 
intersections. This summer a 
striping machine was purchased 
to paint lines in the centers of 
the roads, a  benefit to those 
who must travel in the fog, and 
to provide safety lanes for side
walks, especially in the school 
area. Last summer this work 
was hired at a  cost of |1,100. 
With the purchase of this strip
er, three times the mileage will 
be covered at a  cost of ool^

"He has also stressed to the 
State Highway CommUsloner 
the Importance of safety to the 
proposed Rt. 6 cutoff at the 
Notch. Because of the hazardous 
conditions there at the present 
time and the prospect of heav
ier traffic funnellng into that 
area, safer approaches must be 
planned.

"M r. Morra has bean happy 
to serve the town and to re
ceive such good support from 
the other selectmen, Bernard 
Sheridan, Democrat, and Mi
chael Peace, Republican."

nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 1 Main St., police report
and SiSO'to 8 p.m. and private marks are on the rear

a.iM. I unopened. A
p.m.

rooms where they are 10
to 8 p.m.. Vlelton are requested | 
not to smoke In patients’ roonris. * '
No more than two vleltoro at 
one time per patleat.

HEALTH CAPSULES I
by Mtrherl A. IVnt. M R  |

MOW CAN VOU CUT POWM 
ON TME NUMBER Of 

iNOECTf THAT BITE YOU?

LIVING NEAR THE NORTH 
POLE MELPJ. OTHERWISE, 
♦TOP UdiNC HAIR TONIC, 

HAIR ^RAY, PERFUMED, sun
tan LOTIONS, COLOGNE, ANP 

OTHER tO^METICG-

HmMi Capfubi |lv«* Melul 
,  k bMl MaaM I* to H ••M'wXh nMuta

recovered more than 3 points of 
kMses taken this week in profit 
taking, but It eoftened as the 
session wore on and ahowed q 
net loos of well over a  point. *

Thloluri, Tluirsday’s moat ac
tive stock, sank more than a 
point beforo trading waa tem
porarily halted in the issue to 
match orders. 1 

Ampex and Xqrox were 
among l-polnt gainers.

IBM  was a  6-polnt loser. Po
laroid and Raytheon were off 
about 1 each.

Pricas were irregularly high
er in active trading on the 
American Stock Exchange.

Oorporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
weaksnad again.

MUaiCAL HONORS 
WOROESTBR, Mass. (AF) — 

Macblko Kawahata, 31, a stu
dent at the Hartt School of Music 
qf the University of Hartford, 
won honorable mention Thurs
day night in the first annual 
piano competition of the Wor
cester Music Festival.

The competition, which car
ries a  $1,500 prlsa and a chance 
to appear as guest pianist with 
the Detroit Symphony, waa won 
by Barry Leo Bnyder, a  senior 
at the Eastman School of Music 
in Rochester, N.Y.

State Units Cut
WASHINGTON (AP)—Here Is 

a list of some of the Army Re
serve units to be deactivated 
under Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara’s plan 
designed to streamline military 
reserve forces;

ConnecUcut 4th BalUon,
140th Field Artillery, Waterbury; 
Detached Company A, n th  
Special Forces Group, Hartford. 
Total—307 men.

TURNPIKE DEATH 
MILFORD (AP)—One perron, 

was )dUed today, after a  truck 
overturned on the Oonnectieut 
Turnpike at the High Street exit 
In a heavy rain.

No other details were avail 
able Immediately.

RAIN ALMOST NORMAL
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—If 

September 1965 Is notewortl^ at 
all, the weatherman eays. It's 
because there was a return - to 
normal amounts of ntinfall.

September wee the first 
month since February in which 
precipitation—recorejed at the 
U.S. Weather Bureau—did not 
run between V/i to I  Inches bs 
low nom al.

The weather bureau reported 
today that rainfall for the past 
month totaled 3.8 inches—only 
.16 Inch short of normal.

O B A P EFR U rr B E T T E R  TOURISTS FLOCK TO PARK
ST. JOSEPH . Mich. —Fresh C O P B N H A G ^ — Of the 

grapefruit may become a sum- million people who annually 
mer treat, with the use of a . visit Copenhagen's amusement 
low-oxygen storage method that I park, Tivoli Gardens, more than 
checks aging. ‘ a  million are foreign tourlstf.

ADMTrTBD YESTER D A Y : 
Lawrence Bates, 23 Tanner St.; 
Mrs. Millie Brennan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Anna Coraili, 26 Ed
ward St.; M n. EUsle Chieter, 48 
Dartmouth. Rd.; Dorothy Du- 
bord, Coventry; Arthur Duprey, 
Rt. 6, Andover; Suzette Gauth
ier, M Center B t ;  Mark Hall, 
South Windsor; Clarence Heb- 
enstrclt, Tofiand; Bruce Hewitt. 
Wapptog; George Hewitt, 19 
Cornell f t . ;  WlUlam Hutiey, 32S 
Woodbrldge S i ;  Mrs. Dolores 
Meyer, 104 Homestead f t . ;  l ia a  
Parka, 17 Cols 8 1 ; Ross Rob
erts, 640 Spring. St.; Mrs. Ger
truds Rowsell, S6S Mato Bt.; 
Mrs. Arttos 81  P ls m , 8T Cam
bridge 8 1 ; Greg Spear, 86 Birch 
St.; Gary 8tomb:rg, OiasUm- 
bury; Mrs. DaM* sulUvsn, 666 
Vernon 8 1 ; Harvey Wshnqulst, 
370 Autumn 8 1 ; Joeaph Wallett, 
147 Waranoka Rd.

BIR TH S TEOnrERDAY: A 
daughtar to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
art Oarlaon, S7 WTbita 8 1 ; a 
daughtar to Mr. and M n. S m sst 
Scott, 118 Orssnwood D r.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rogsr 
Doucat, South WtndaorL-d son to 
Ur. and Mrs. paul Bhsldon, Bast 
Hartford; a  son to Mr. snd Mrs. 
John O'Ooto, Wapplng; a  son to 
Mr. sad Mrs. Leonard Splsgsl- 
btrg, 12 tM S n g  n .

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
D A  T i rtqd  Oastosifuay, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Bunloo Qtttna- 
son, 1060 Blueflald Dr,; Dr. 
Francis Galas so, i t  Green Man
or Rd.; Mra. Oecetta Mannar, 
381 HUlstown Rd.; M n. Edna 
Wormstedt, R FD  3. RockvjlU; 
Mnf. Adallna Oarlin. 48 Lanox 
St.; Edward Zelser, 266 Henry 
S I ;  Davis Howard, I B t  Lydall 
St,; Oragory NoUn, 130 Walkar 
S I ;  MargariA Noyas, 74 Spruoa 
8 1 ; Mra. Rqth FloUrde, 484 
Oakland St.; DanlsA 'Duponl 
117 Ridge S I ;  Robert Metekidy, 
RFD 3, Vernon; L om  Andradst 
RFD 3.

Labor Review Oldest
WASHINGTON — The De

partment of Labor Issues the 
government’s oldest magazine. 
It’.'! the Monthly Labor Review, 
a journal specializing In indus
trial relations and labor econom
ics issued since 1916.

wire mesh reinforcing It appar- ' ------------------------
ently stopped the thief. j LICENSING OTTIOE OPENS

A Polaroid camera and eye HARTFORD (AP)—The Statf 
g)aase8 were stolen from the Board lor Occupational Licen 
oar owned by Frank Wyman of etog opened for business todaj 
24 Main S I  recenUy. They are hi Room 410 of the Capitol, 
worth a total of glSO. Wyman I The agency will issue license: 
(fid not report the theft unUl .to steamfltters, plumbers, elec 
yeaterday becauM he thought triclans and elevator repalrmer 
someone had borrowed th e . under legislation snActsd by th' 
things. ' 1966 General Assembly,

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DiTtdoBda paM from day 
le f  depealt —  6 ttmez .a  
jyaar.

A t the begtaialag a f Jaa n - 
ary, April, Ja ty  aad 0«> 
tober.

/

S A V I  M G S
•///fZ L O A  N

< i \ I I i t

¥ *A t00

im  MAIN «T . — NEAR MAPLE St. 
BRANCH O m O E , ROU1X  SI, COVENTHT

OPEN TILL 4 PJ«. MONDAY THROUGH FHIDAT
I . . ...............  , I • ■

THURSDAY NIGHT S to S O’CLOCK

of appaols.
He Is a  Ufe-Iong resident here 

and past president of tha Co
lumbia Ltons Club. Lohr la atoo 
a member of the volunteer fire 
department and a former ctMtir- 
man of tha recreation council.

Mloa Edith Haver and Mra. 
Frsnesa Malek, Incumbrot, are 
the Democratic candidates for 
tha board of education.

Miee Haver, a newcomer to 
poUtiee, Is a  retired teacher. 
She taught In the laboratory 
Bchool at WilUmantic State 
Teachera College 28 yeare. She 
has lived here eight years.

Miss Haver is president of 
the Windham

years and is active in civic, rec
reation and church work. She ie ;

Columbia

Ŷeŝ  on Liquor Question 
Opens Town to AU Outlets

Voters at tha town slsetlon^of alternata to tha sonlng board 
lianday will also bs asked to ds-"̂  
elda whsthsr or not they wish 
to permit ths ssla of sloohoUo 
bavsragM to town.

UQdsr sxlsting law. If the ms- 
jorlty ef tha townspeople vote 
to allow the eala, the town Is 
open to any c4 a variety of liquor 
permits, subjset, of course, to 
tha approval of jha State Liquor 
Oommlaaton.

THa list Includes, among oth
ers, a manufacturing permit, 
whelssalt, package stores, gro
cery, hotel, restaurant, druggist 
and private eiub permits, as 
well as taverns and warehouse 
bottling parmlts. Temporary 
permits could also be issued, 
again a t ths discretion of the 
eommiaalon, for outings, picnics 
and concessions at fairs.

The Gamanche brothers, who 
circulated the petition to allow 
the question to appear on the 
baUot, have indicated they are 
primarily Interested In opening 
a  package store. Howevqr, if the 
town votes to permit the sale of 
slcohollo beveragei, anyone 
with the proper qualifications 
may apply to the commission 
for a lloense. H ie petition opens 
the door for those who wish to 
apply.

Should the voters turn down 
the request on this ballot, a new 
petition may be circulated In 
one year. At that time, a new 
law will be in effect, and the 
town may designate the type of 
liquor outlets it wishes to allow.

Town Clerk Candidates 
Mrs. Margaret DHworth, in

cumbent GOP candidate for 
ioiwn clerk, aaid today that, 
when her office Is not open on 
Mondays and Thursdays, she 1s 
at home working on town busl- 
neas. Mrs. Dilworth said that, al
though her hours are under 
■tudy, she is compelled, by the 
exacting nature of her work, to 
So some of it without Interrup
tion. There is only one room in 
the clerk's office and that is 
nearly always in use by lawyers 
■earchlng titles, or by members 
ef other boards In town.

Mrs. Dllworth said, "In addi
tion to my regular office hours, 
my office is always open by ap
pointment to residents, with the 
exception of Sunday."

Mrs. Dllworth, formerly em
ployed at Pratt and 'Whitney 
Aircraft and a managing secre
tory at an Air Force inspection 
department, has been town clerk 
for four years. She was bom in 

Bi)(i has three child
ren.

MCrs. Mary Deptula is chal
lenging the Incumbent. Mrs.
Deptula, wife of w aiter Deptula, 
baa lived in Columbia 18 years 
and has four sons.

Mrs. l>eptula says she plans 
to keep the office open for the 
convenience of realdents.

School Board
Mra. Ellen Hills is running on 

the GOP ticket for the board of 
education. She replaces Mrs.
PhyUla Fox, board secretary, 
who has resigned after 12 years 
aervice.

Mra. Hills, a  long time mem
ber of the PTA, headed the 
Homemaker Service of the Pub
lic Health Agency and assisted 
In the pHot program of CAL 
Public Health Nursing Service.

She has lived to Columbia for 
nine years and, for the past 
five, has been employed as an 
aleclrooardlogram technician at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. She has three .daugh
ters and is a  member of St.
Ooliunba’a Church.

Wallace Lohr, Incumbent GOP 
member of the board of educa
tion, ia alro running for the post

Bender, Saul Htum, (D>| aew- 
stables, Russell Wheeler Jr ., 
Fred Chowanee, Riohard K. 
Davis, (R ), Raymond Clarke, 
Louis Soraochl, Joaeph Taehltk, 
(D ),

Maaeheater Evening Herald 
Oohimbla oorreapendent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, tel. 226-9226.

Tollsnd County

South W indsor

Charter Change Eliminates 
BirPartisan School Board

Economists Set 
Flapjack Feast

Ail the pancakes they can 
eat will be oerved up tomorrow 
to diners at a  pancake MsUval 
a t the Tolland (founty Agricul
tural Center on R t. 80 to Ver
non.

The festival is being aponsop- 
ed by the county Home Eco- 

Committee,________  Toliand Retired ' nomlcs Advisory
Teachera Association and state and proceeds will be used to 
membership chailrman of DeRa furnish a demonstration kltch- 
Kappa Gamma, international en at the center. __
honor eodety. | The first pancake will be off ^  elected, and would be

Presently, she ie curator of i griddle a t about 11 a.m., | roth the four hold-over
and guests will be served untU | members of ths board (who

Town rssldants will vote on n f  
series at amandmanta to tha 
town charter at the Oct. 4 mu
nicipal alactlcn. Tha amend
ments will be accepted or re
jected by the voten in their en
tirety and cannot ba votad on 
in saettons.

The major changa concams 
the election of members of the 
board of education. At present, 
the board is bl-psrtlsan, com- 
pooad of eight lAembare split 
equally betwaen the Reptibllcans 
and tha Democrats, Undsr the 
raviiion of sections 308 and 304, 
tha board would eomprlM nine 
membert, with a political m aj
ority held by one of the parties

Bach party, beginning with 
the town election of October, 
1967 will nominate three candi
dates. The top five vote-getters

the Manefleld HlMorical Society, 
and waa one of the founders of 
the WilUmantic Recreation 
Commission.

Mra. Malek served four years 
on the board and was a mem
ber of the last building com- . . . .
mlttee. She remarked, " I ’ll let «vent, Mrs. Alleen Stenberg of 
my record speak for Itself.”  ̂Coventry is special

She has lived In town 12

7 p.m. The menu Includes, be 
sides pancakes and syrup, ham, 
coffee and milk. A fixed <tona- 
tion will be asked.

Mrs. Edith NaUIe of Tol
land Is ticket chairman for the

will be elected on Monday for 
four-year terms).

At present, each political par
ty nominates three candidates 
with electors voting for a total 
of four members. The two larg
est vote-getters from each party 
are elected.

Section 503 of the charter 
would be amended to increase 
the number of members on the

activities
committee chairmaii, and Mrs,
Anne Drugs of Coventry is 
publlcttv chairman.

also candidate for the post of I ‘J'* l[r^ *** - *^»ltc Building Commission
____  ____________ _______ _ I ara Mrs. Phyllis Lodder of Cov- from five to as many as seven

entry; Mrs. Thelma Fracchia of I m*nibers. This section would
Bolton; Mra. Alice Hardy, Mrs. | increase the members of 
Bertha Zanghi and Mra. Edith 
Knight of Tolland; and Mra.
Bertha Gerlch; Mrs. F . Joe For- 
ness end Mra. Ellen Rowe of 
Rockville.

town treasurer and agent for 
the town deposit fund.

Complete Ticket 
The complete ticket for Mon

day's election is as follows: 
F irst selectman, Vincent Bled- | 
jeskl, (R),-Joseph Szegda, i D ) ; '  
selectman, Edward Fox, (R),  
Philip Isham, (D) ;  town clerk, 
Mrs. Margaret Dllworth, (R ), 
Mrs. Mary Deptula, (D) ; treas
urer and agent for the town de
posit fun<i, Mrs. Harriet Ly
man. (R),  Mra. FVzuices Malek, 
(D);  tax collector, Mrs. Er- 
mlnia Lowman, (R).  Mra,

permit the town douneil to re
move from office any member 
of the sonlng board of appeals 
or thsir alUrnatoi, ths jury 
committee, board of tax revleW', 
public building commleslon, de
velopment and Industrial com
mission, library directors and 
planning and zoning commis
sion altornaUs if ths member 
does not attend meetings of his 
board for threa eonsecutiva 
months.

Section 810, revised, would 
require tha appointment of an 
auditor every two years, to 
stead of annually.

Section 602 removes the ap
pointment of the fire m arshal 
from the jurtedtetlon of the 
town council to the town man
ager, and provides that the 
council appoint deputy fire 
marshale as needed.

Section 608 provides that the 
director of finance, who is pree- 
ently the town manager, shall 
appoint a  collector of revenue; I 
the manager is now also the | 
tax collector.

Section 711 changes the date ! 
on which taxes become de-1 
llnquent from Ju ly 31 to Aug. I 
2. I t  also provides for m ailing; 
of tax bills once a year, rather 
than twice, as a t preecnL

Section 902 would be amend
ed to state that the collector of 
revenue and the fire marshal, 
will not be included under clas-1

elfled service beca'uee they are 
department heads appointed by 
the town manager.

The original charter was 
adoptad Oct. 3 1960, and rsvls- 
od Nov, 6, 1963. The charter V#- 
Vision commission was appoint
ed by ths town council. Mem- 
b an  of tha commission are:

Gaylord L. Paine, chairman, 
Edwin Laftnnan, Umberto Del 
Mastro, JoAnn Kilgore, Tom 
Burgess, Ben Huddlton and Tom 
Donnelly, Jr .

Mancheeter Evening HeraM 
genth Windsor eerrespondent 
Anne Lyons, tel. 644-6662.

T

1122 Bnrnsld# Avg., Esst Hartford, Cornu 
Tel. 528-S009 Tel. 643-5476

Quality^ Service —  and Penonal Attentiont
’ntatfsfled Cnetonwra Are Onr Beet AdverttoenMOt-’*

HIGHWAY ‘LITTERED’
GREENWICH (AP) — Copper 

Ingots — 48,000 pounds of them 
— littered the Connecticut Turn
pike for a quarter of a  mile 
Thursday when the flooring -of 
a trailer collapsed.

WllUe H. Sayles, 28, of Car
rollton, Gas., driver of the truck, 
was not Injured when the col
lapse occurred.

Miss Kovalcek 
Flies to Beirut

the development of industrial 
commission from six members 
to ten.

Under these amendments, the 
council would be authorized to 
appoint three alternates to the 
planning and zoning commls- 
aion. At present there are no 
alternates on the five member 
board.
. Section 502 if amended would

RANGE
AM)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY Oil
(O .M I ’ .\NY,  IN( .

,;:n  .m a i n  .s t k k k i  
T KI , .  f)l!l-ir>'l.') 

Uockvill*'

^ftecJleetw ve
Christian Science

Entitled

'THE STANDARD OF 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

Lecturer: Blartln Broonee, C.8.B., of Beverly HUIe, Calif.
Member of the Board of Leeturoehlp of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Maeea- 
chusetts.

P lo et: First Chinvh o f Christ, S cim tist
447 NORTH MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Tims: L.ondoy Evoning, O c t. 4 , a t  8 :1 5  o'eleek

First Church of ChrisL Scientist, Manchester 
Welcomes You

M lsi Maryann B. Kovalcek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. John 

Lenore Berkowitz. (D);  board Kovalcek, of 60 Oliver R ^ , a 
of education. Wallace Lohr, Jun'o'' Beloit College, 'Wls-
Mrs. Ellen Hills, (R),  Mra. will spend this (tollege
Frances Malek, Miss Edith year studying at the American 
Haver, (D) ; assessor, Morris University, Lebanon.
Kaplan, (R),  Peter Nichols, ' Miss Kovalcek, a 1963 gradu- 
Walter Kokoszka, (D ) ; board ate Manchester High School, 
of tax review, W alter Wheaton, was selected under the World 
Leonard German, (R),  Michael Outlook program at Beloit Col- 
Slrak, Herbert Winkler. Ray- lege.
mond Keefe, (D) ;  planning. Miss Kovalcek will leave t o - , 
and zoning commission, Rob- day from Kennedy Intem ation-! 
ert TMUle, Edward Peterson, al Airport and arrive in Beirut 
(R),  Marshall Nuhfer, Thomas tomorrow. |
Fagan, (D);  zoning board of Selection for the trip Is 
appeals, Leonard German, (R),  baaed on academic perform- 
Alfred Soracchl, George Peters, ance, background and totereet. 
(D):  alternates, Peter Naumec, Mlsa Kovalcek will study Ara- 
Wallace Lohr, (R) ,  William I hie and Middle Eastern culture.

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

NOW AVAILABLE AT THE
WESTOWN PHARMACY 

MEET THE SWINGER
THE NEW 
POLAROID 
LAND CAMERA 
FOR ONLY

$ 1  C S 9 5

Have you roen it yet? Wo have tha SWINGER, tha amazing naw 
low-priced Polaroid camera. It’s the camera that "Ulks" to you 
— says YES right In the viewfinder when the exposure It perfect. 
It's full of surprises. And it gives you your black and white pic
tures In 10 seconds, (tome In and see It today. It’s the most 
camera In the world (or the pricel

WESTOWN PHARMACY
469 HARTFORD RO A D ^(C om er of McKee)—649-9946 

"PeleroM " G  by PolaroM Cerporatlen

CASH
SAVINGS

Pgt Gallen
24 HOUR SERVICE 

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY 
Telephont 
643-2444

1 1 1 aH P im

357  B R O A D  STREET

691 Main Sf., Manchester
(NEXT DOOR TO GAS COMPANY)

Wise men want stacks of
Health-tex*

Hale and hardy slack sets have 2-ply combed cot 
ton knit turtlenecks or placket collars and warm 
sleeves. Zip-front slacks are narrow-wale cotton 
corduroy with 2-button tab closing, neat elastic 
back. Rugged solid colors mix with stripes and 

patterns. Everything washes.
Sizes: 3 ,4 ,  5, 6 ,7 .  ^  A

Also 2-4 $  a n d
Toddler

Sweet young things look
sweeter in Health-tex*
Pretty tapered slack and shirt sets are full of fun and 
fashion. Fine-wale cotton corduroy slacks in patterns, 
plaids and solids have flat fronts, trim elastic backs. 
Shirts are color-matched, some with embroidery. All 
are knit of soft 2-pIy combed cotton with sweet new 
necklines. Everything’s  washable.
Sizes: 3 ,4 ,5 ,6 ,6)C ^  .

$ AAlso i - i  
Toddler

N

and

Use Our Lay-Away and Charge Plan ...

I GARDEN SALES
i c r ' s  A L L  60 TO THE ^

312 OAKLAND STREET MANCHESTER

WtMftft "HOLLAND
BULB”

SPECIALS

TULIPS, DARWIN 25 $1.79 
10 ,.,7S e2  TULIPS, RED EMPEROR

f  KINfl ALFRED DAFFODIL LARGE DOUBLE BU LBS .. IS t
•  OROOUS 58 ,..$145
•  HYAOINTHS BU Y  ONE —  GET Snd AT Va priet

POTTED ROSES YEWS
•1.95

ARBORVITAE
GLOBE

PYRAMIDAL
ARtORVITAE

IRISH
JUNIPER ILEX

•2.35•2.25'’' «2J5

S ' PIIR1S ALL LAWN SEED PLOWERING
JAPONICA BAT. ONLY! ■* SHRUBS

95c 20% •1.00

1i

1-DAY ONLY 
TOMORROW 

SATURDAY. OCT. 2
Live it up a t your merry “Dairy Queen” 
. . .  enjoy a Up-smacking good Banana SpUt 
—Gale priced for Saturday only!

D a i r q  
Q u e e n

•IN I Oaky Qmot 0w.l«ro"<e,

DAIRY QUEiN NO. 1
OWNED AND OPERATED B Y  FR E D  ANNULLI

48S HARTFORP ROAD MANCHESTER

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPBBATBD B Y  AL ELKIN

307 MIDDLE Tf KE. WEST MANCHESTER
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith M AJO R  HO OPLB

O H ita t puieM aSfm p  
*

•-1

,1
^  viAdAtfi: w

I*)kVv>«»r-

i
^  c t

I ^

BUGGS BUNNY

HSV, ELMER, WHAT 
EVER HAPPENED T' 
THAT DOME DOILV 

vVA BOUGHT AWHILE^
back:?

, I
pwestmt
YOU ARE . 

WEFERRIN0 
TO MV 

TOUPEE 1

QUIT WEARING Y  I' LL^  
IT BECAUSE take 

IT OFF 
YER 

HANDS 
FERA
buck:

/ l  C A N T  IMAGINE 
WHAT THAT WACKY 
WABBIT WOULD 
WANT WITH A

t o u p ee :

o

mi W Wbiw* Bwk 
IMbna tw-*TM WA M. H.

A LI,Y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

i<TA«BFUL,'s1_ _  I MA^OW,
G R EAT  C A65AR  /: why •oro^n x iw\n kV  mat sb

O f  (T BEFORft —  nr'« s o  o b v i o u s /  3AKE OW ES 1 K A O N  FO R  
/MS M O N ty  BUT OOSSN 'T  WANT TO RAY/ AND  HE ITH E WRON® 
WOULDN'T BE WORRIED U N L E S S  H tS STOC<  « f l60A L-L IN 6 / 
WAS VALUABLE/WHAT 6 6 T T 6 R  W AY ID CONCEAL ly «T1LL, 
r r s  TRUE WORTH THAN B Y  O FFERING  TO SELL fT |  A 6 A 1 N S T
TO  M E f  H e 'S  b e e n  -Su c h  a  c h e a t  t h a t  h e A s a k e  —

KNEW t o  a s s u m e

IV E  COME TD MOU rP R  ) IH ATB VEBY , 
HELP IN ONE OF THE /F L A n E R lN G , V IS  
MOST STARTLING ^ P R .  NOTTAGaTTA, 
APVANCES IN BLTTW M YU S?

MEDICINE y

OUR SPECIALTY,
TlME-SPIACEf EXACaY.. 

RESEARCH

gSItlS rn
2 ^

„ .I  WISH TO SECURE 
A  PREHISTORIC y ' _ 
HUMANOIP rO R  (  YEH? 
EXPERIMENTAL 
PURPOSES

\ m t I i ir

NOTHIMG ALARMINŜ JTE 
MERELY A STUPT IN 
THE MENTAL P

C A R N IV A L

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY AL VERMEER

'^ JEEPERS!. 
T M E R E 'S  
NOTM INQ- 

TO DO  11 ,

MDU DON'T 
UNDERSTAND, MOM! 

I  W AN T TO
M A K E
S O M E 

T H  I N<3-/

i

, WOW \  » 
r A B O U T  

V O U R  
B E D * ,

f

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

RPESA^OKERSl
CONVENTION

’ a

ea8W«a»«888im»s8

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY DICK TURNER

D A ILY  CROSSWORD PU ZZLB
> ft Pl'WjjW

Patriotic Songf
ACKOM  B u n p M  

1H—  Sotnllad at UnlMdSOrlatlli . 
B"Beaiiit—  41 PrWwl 

lU i" 43Du(llii< WMpoa
• Qt««k|addMiM44Uif

11 fflui . iW lonn—  
Body”
Dtndy" IBUnduout 

18 It If (contra
18 Rttaln^
19 Prim* numbtr
aoPutoa
ai Rank
SaBadcMlMt (pi.) 
S8 Malarial fam 
38 En (comb, 

(orm)
37 Lon( cloak 
S8Typao( 

domaatlefowl 
83Ba(ora 
33 Enrilah quatn 
S4Not Indih

r

12

zr

dSLarfabiril
48WaUrwhaala
48CAnvarttato

Iona
M Mournful aoni 
81 Suppoat 
83Wid|ton 
88 Ora

DOWN
ISatnl'atoaab
aShapadwtthtB
Implamaat

JAuaw Wifaof Aaglr 
(myth.)

8 Mala ralattv* 
(ab.)

8 Olanca 
7 Submit to 
SBlan l̂ka flab

I Baltic nativa 
11 Dantal dagraa

(ab.)
13 OuUlblt panes 

(alani)MTaUa^caM
(»ar.)

17 Suffix 
30Submar|a,aa8

fubmarina
33 Csmplatad
34 Play lynopaia 
38 Mlmlcxar
38 Daaart dwallar

loH
awuwM«>,u,.TJ>,a»atr*oa.

M 5T !T

s r

52

7

IT

W

r

39 Qraak pbyatalaB 
MOnt-laaMl Mippora 
tlMMOttoM

(nant)
S7Ba«tMar8 
aSBaaabaUtaBa 
4SIraland 
44 OampaaapoM
48Pilfar(alaMl
47UfatlnM 
49Undoaa(
T

1

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

**Hb could be a great doctor! You should see the fees 
he tries to  charge for. doing chores!"

. O L 'D A V E  NEVER 
BUTTS  INTO OTHER 
P E O P LE 'S  BUSINESfv 
BUT  HE MISHT AS 
W E LL  T E L L  THAT 
KID H E 'S  S E E N  
EYES PUT OUT 
h a /Wa e r in ' l i k e

THAT ON A f TEMPERED TOOL, 
iTO ACT IT 

OUT/

NO, tYA/E'5 REALLY 
DUCKIN'FER HIM
SELF/THAT'S TH* 
TROUBLE WITH 
KNOWIN' TOO 
MUCH--M30 SPEND 
TOO MUCH OF 

BRILUANT 
LIFE DUCKIN' , 

FOR NUMSKULLSl,

BEN CAS

THE UDOKOUTER
ap.W lLLlA»5

IO-I-4F

•WE NEW 
SQio(X‘iE»oiEe AKEives-iixn/ SHECiFF HMM-J SUESS IT 

ISMT NK̂ SSARV.

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OH, THERE YOU AR|, SAWYER.' too.bad 'iou j ju s t
MISSED TUB I BARELY. 
KlLUOtPBOY, I  ALMOST 

BBOKEAW 
NECK.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

THAT'S RIGHT/1 TOCO 
HIM I'D CALLVOU-ANO NOT TO/MOVE UNTIL 

I GOT THERE!

WMEtm DIO  
7»eyieAi/E  

H IM  7
UNION D C P a rl A T  
THE INFORMATIOM

MR. ABERNATHY

1 FLOSSIE,DIO 
1 YOU EN JO Y  
I OUR LUNCH 
I YESTERDAY 
‘  A T  THE

RITZ r -  
SKVLISHT A m

'

GEE, 1 SURE 
DID, AAR. 

ABERNATHY! 
I'AA GOING TO 
REPAY VOUR 
KINDNESS 
IF I  CAN.

pi ; ' ' '

B Y  RALSTO N  JO NES and F R A N K  R ID GEW AY

...PLEASE ACCEPT 
HALFOF MY PEANUT 
BLITTER AND JELLY 

SANDWICH

fsk UAiaM.

AW RXTHER WD NOT SUSPECT 
HOW CASUAL RBIAARK5 HAD 
AROUSS) THE IREOFAAAN)̂  
OFRCIAIS.

OF OOURSEl MORE AND AAORE, AS TW\E WENT BY 
LETTER6 OP ACCUSATION/ FILED CHARGES/AND RNAaV! 

/M?fisra«0ia«9AWArnNs SIGNATURE.

WHY OlONT you TBIAAE AU. I 
, THIS BEFORE,IHST^OF..

I  WAS AFRAID. AFRAID VOU'D -nV ID 
DISSUADE AAE, AND AFRAID VOU 

AAIGHT SUCCEED.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

THB DOO 
le iH B cxr^  

NATUeAL 
E N B W .

THE C4T  iNtSTlNCriWay 
FSA05,ANDI=LEB6 IN 

7B20O(2 FHCMTHe DOe.

L L L L-TT
\ l\ \\ TWa^WHATAMI

POIN0LTHS2BCH

i /D>/

CAPTAIN EASY BY LE S L IE  TU RN ER

i r »  roum Y  »  ««)bablv  g o t  that vulturs
luck. HAVIN' 1 TO PROTBCr Hl» POO WtOMlWCATO. 
ID PUT UP V THeVOPTBNCMAfBIT- 
WITH A CRANK 
tiK* 0L» pory 
NE)LTPOOR,
MR. CLINKER

D A V Y  JO NES

GENSHIS.VcONPOUNP THEM 
K  I COMEBACK CAT»OPYOUR«, 

THI« INfTANTi IWP FieHTl  a iN K E R l PORT 
RAMSEF-OOP*.' TROMPTHWIUV

CACTU»(MRPBN1

ItS/bHAbLtailettTgai]

BY L B F F  and M eW ILLIAM S

HEV/ I  LIKE VO U T^ 
DAVY. HOW ABOUT 
VOU PUSHIN' OUT 
MARCO AN' NlAKIN' 
ME ^ORE PARTNER?

W HAT? 1
w o u ld n W s e l l
OUT MY BUDDY 
FOR A MILLION.

I'L L  MAKE IT WORTH VQRE W H ILE... BAY, 
% lO Q  000 BONUS.

HA-H A* 1 N  
KNEW VOU 
W OULDN'T.
X WUX ONLY 
TBSTIN’ YOU*

Bolion
- I T "

Refuse District Vote Goes 
T o  Tow n Meeting M onday

XViur Itiine are Uatad on tha 
^y«pda a l Um annual town maat- 
eif, to bt iMld Ifonday at • p. 
m. at tlw ooeamunlty HaM.

•Hm town will ba aakad to 
«4tMraw from Hia now-<Uaw>lV' 
•d N octh^t Rafuaa Olapoaal 
jyiatriot, and to Join tha North 
Central Rafuaa Olapoaal Dla- 
tMbt

Tha town wIM ba aakad to ex
pand 14.000 to buy a rouglily trl- 
nnBular piece of land next to 
tha pubffo Ebrary.

The town will haar raporta of 
town ottloera

TIM aalaotman have alraady

a rad ribbon for ftttlnr and 
ahownuuiahlp In 4-H compatU 
Uon at tho Baatem Btataa Ex- 
poalUon.

Coburn bought tha awe, nam
ed “HUataad Ouriay," In tha 
■prlnig with money earned on a 
paper route. He hopee to have 
her bred at UConn and expand 
hia aheap ratting acUvlUea. 

Coburn Heetgna 
Robert Coburn, ohalrman of 

the conaervaUon commlaalon, 
haa resigned from tha oommla- 
alon bacauaa of praaeure of other 
work. A t a meeting last night, 
comfnlealon membera accepted 
hla resignation with regret, anA

" •7---------------------
Nodumal Adonation Bockety 
wW take over from 10 pjn. to 

am. Baturday.
Bultettn Board

Tonight; OOP family block 
dance In front of Community 
Hall (or kurido, In oaae of rain), 
from 7:B0 to 11.

Tomorrow; Voter - making 
saawlon only for those whose 
rlghta )iava matured since Sept. 
11, at town offices from S to 6 
p.m.

Sunday; Memorial Sarvioe for 
the Rev. 'nieodore ChamUer, 
Bolton Oongregaitkmal Church, 
S;S0 p.m. There wlU be an op
portunity for tboae aho would 
like to oontlrbute to a memo
rial fund.

Monday; Town ElocUona. 
Folia open 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Community Hall. PTA bake 
sale from 0 a.m. to 4 pm. in 
front of Congregational Church.

Coventry

—1 ^  Hu naw I foUowing thtlT by-Iawa, electedvoiced tbalr approval of the altemaU, to fill
tha vacancy, A  naw chairman 
waa not elected.

rofuae dispoaal group, and the 
Democratic Town CommHtae 
platfonn tavoiw It.

m,. I Members of the commlaalonThe Northeaat Refuse Dlapos-1
I. - . , , . 11-  “ «y *»ve lookedal' Dietriot is actually no longer 

In axlateiMe. It dissolved when 
ManchestOT pullsd out, fbe 
remaining three towns, Bolton, 
South WmdBor and Varnon, rs' 
gfoupad under the new name. 
The oOmt two towns have oCfl- 
elally; voted to join the new 
g-tou#, which la sUU inveetlgat- 
Ing disposal poaelbUltlea. BoKon 
ha* 'indloated tts Intention of 
Joining by re-appotntlng Us orig
inal repreeeAtatlvee, but a vote 
of the town U neceaeary. So far, 
only expanse money la Involved.

The town appropriated $3,BeO 
two yeera ago to buy tha prop
erty next to the library. The 
money haa been set aside each 
year, Ixit the property waa tied 
up In liens. R waa owned by E. 
B. Miopurk, who went into bank, 
ruptcy. Roitoari industries inc

Advertisement—
Are you aware that Important 

town records are not being kept 
In fireproof (Ilea and cabinets? 
Are all the records kept at the 
Town Hall ? Vote (or Democrats 
and watch the action start!

over aeveral eites for a town 
■winuning area. They said that 
the Herrick property, soon to 
become a town park, la probably 
not eultable for a swimming 
area, unless wells were drilled 
and a concrete pool la Installed. 
They are looking for an area 
where the natural water and 
•oil conditions would be suit
able for making a pool, with 
the mlnlanum of cost and effort 
Ihere are also other conaldcrar 
tiona, auCh as room for park
ing.

Bates was appointed to meet 
with the selectmen to discusa 
responsiblUtlea In planning the 
use of the new Herrick Memo
rial Park.

In other buainesa, commis
sion members looked over a map

Advertisement— 
“Our neighbors 

rats!" <30P.
don’t have

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 643-8981.

C a g t r o  O f f e r s  
F r e e  F l i g h t s  
O u t  of  C u b a

now owns the land, as a result prepared by Bates showing pub- 
of . the bankruptcy settlement. Uc and InsUtuUonal land areas

The increase in price to $4,-|lu town, . -
000 has been approved by the The commission fom w  
hoard of finance. Town Cmmsel "newta” committee, which wUl 
said that the tranaacUcn should meet at the home of ^tern^e 
come before the town again lor Qunthw Winkler Tuesdy. The 
Its: approval because of the I committee will take a -  - - 
ohiuige In ownenhip.

Tcbm cfflciaM have agreed 
that the propesty, now a vacant 
field between two roads, Is nec
essary to* Ike future expansion 
of Oie town proper.

ThEee'reports must, according 
to UMr, be read at the annual 
town teeettng. They are the re
ports of the toton treasurer, the 
hoard of education and the town 
^limning coromlesloo.

'To FeotbeO Oatne 
lira, Michael Mclnemey, ad- 

vlaor at the elementary achool 
•afietjr patnfl, will taka the pa  ̂
trol toembetk ' to the ITOonn-

look at
the present and future of the 
town and make recommenda
tions on its needs for land for 
recreation.

School Mem
Monday, sliced bologna, po

tato sticks, glaxed sweet pota
toes, brownies; Tuesday, Amer
ican chop suey, green beans, 
plums; Wednesday, hamburg 
gravy with mashed potatoes, 
cabbage aalad. gelatin; Ttaura- 
<bqr, grinders, potato chips, veg
etable sUcka, Cherries and ptne- 
apida; Friday, tuna - noodle 
eaaseirola, peas, apple.

F ln t Friday Maas wBl be
Rqtgera game at StoCT/tomor-|y*fk?**'I **,J!i*** ^
jZJr.,,. |8t Manrtoe Cfauich, vrith coiv

jim  Coburn, 14, aco at M r.l**"*” *  *>**“  ** Noctui^
and Mra RCbert Ctoburn of edorathm will be heW, with 
South Rd., won a blue ribbon [»»«“ ***■ 
qnhia purebred Ooraat ewe and ^  to ttka

'from 9 to 10 pjn. Thoee plan
ning to pertMpato are sMied to 
note the change to time. The

Adveriiaentent —

Vhtoie. IJenkipmt oommlttee 
TulM reQihra tha aeeUng and 
enddswiment hf the heat for 
eitell'paat. Boar flien Chairman 
XadEoiqp smd an many members 
Iwve endorsed themselves aa 
hatter than all town Bern- 
ocretaT Xtoonomy. While our 
Mgii.achool. atudenta are de
prived dkHy of hot lunch facUi- 
Uea they nige the building e( 
plush town offices for their 
occasional use.- Education. What 
side. were they on during the 
peat.attempts to cripple it? The 
rtthti^ atoinp beadlinee by the 
chairiinen candidate tirglng tax 
money to defeat the atste Dem- 
octoUc leaden fight to gain re- 
epportioomeoL Are (heae the 
leaders Democrats want to 
eieotr Si)Ut Republican.

(Cofltlniied from page One) 
those who desired to leave for 
the U.S. were serious, I  should 
make the proposal through dlp- 
lomaUc channels, in which case 
the State Department would 
give it a most careful considera- 
tloo,’’ Castro said.

The prime minister said in the 
broadcast, monitored here, that 
“we maintain the decision that 
from OcL 10 we will give abso 
lute guarantees and facilities to 
all thoee who wish to come to 
Cuba by their own means or to 
pick up their relaUves.”

He said the Cuban govern 
ment would provide two free 
daily flights to transport Cubans 
to the United States, presuma
bly to Miami where the large 
majority of Cubans seek haven 
after fleeing their homeland in 
small boats, SO miles across the 
treacherous gull stream to the 
Florida Keys.

Castro charged that the Unit
ed States, by cutting off flights 
to Cuba, “ compelled those per
sons (Cubans) to make the trip 
(to the U.S.) in moat rialur cond
itions, a thing that they have 
exploited without scruples with 
a propaganda end.”

Hie broadcast termed as ‘Tl- 
dlculous’’ a U.S. cluage that 
Castro was attempting to ex
tract pn^aganda from the 
move.

H unt Claim s 
D e m o c ra t s  

M isleading
Rspubllcan Town OonunitUa 

Chairman Bertron K . Hunt to
day said Democrats ars mis- 
iMding the public with a cam
paign of "smehrs, wild guesMS, 
mistnformahon and enipfy 
words.

“ PUying games with potittcs 
does not work in a small town— 
it is not Just Republicans that 
are being hurt — Coventry 
suffere," Hunt said. Ha aald it 
la to Uls benerit of Coventry, and 
both political parties, when 
"truly qualified” oitizsns are 
willing to run for public office 
and that people will not nm tor 
public ofHoe with no pay and 
.attend ttme - oonsumlng meet- 
Inge, only to receive wild 
accusations and deliberate and 
cynical misrepresentations.

Hunt disclaimed a number of 
claims made by Democrats In 
their campaign with facts.

Where Democrats claim lack 
of coordlnaUon between town 
boards, Jlunt said, the truth is 
that among four major boards 
alone, those of selectmen,
finance, education and planning 
and zoning, 24 joint meetings 
were held the past year.

Where the claim is lack of 
effort and leadership - by the 
GOP government, records show 
a total of 93 meeUngs by the 
board of education and the plan
ning and zoning commlasioa 
alone, since Jan. 1, 1996, to cope 
with problems created by
Coventry’s rapidly expanding 
population.

As to the accusation Uuit the 
GOP administraUon is dragging 
its feet on renewal projects and 
the use of federal funds. Hunt 
said facts rtiow under Republi
can leadership, the 701 long 
range comprehensive town plan 
Is now completed, with the cost 
sharde equEilly by federaL state 
and town governments. Also, 
since this program is complete, 
Coventry is eleglble for further 
and g;reater federal and state 
aid for sewers and urban re
newal.

Under the present govern
ment leadership. Hunt saiA the 
board of education Itas Mked 
neighboring towns to Join in es
tablishing a regiosial psychwl 
logical services center danced 
l>y the federal government 

The Democrats further claim 
that Republicans created a tax 
loss when a laundry closed be
cause of inadequate sewer fa-

oilltUs; howwsr, Hunt m M 
that without eomplatlon of tha
701 Plan, Coventry taxpayvrv 
would have had to pay ovsr |1,> 
000,000 to butan a sowsr sys- 
Um. Ha said whan Bm la u a ^  
oloadd, the aanoal leaa la tax 
hKOQM waa |18.

Aa to tha charga that Rapub- 
Itoana hava mada **oiBy atom- 
Mbig, butoMbig' NEorU tai ob- 
talBlng asarara," Runt axplalnad 
OOF afforta hava anBUM tha 
town to apply for tha oonMnaB
702 uiban ranawal 
program with fadaral fbnda 
paying up to 7 Spar oaat of 
ooata.

Wharaaa tha Damoerata olabn 
thay win automats town rec
ords, Hunt said tha first auto
mation progf ii waa brought 
to a town maatbig bi 1963 and 
waa taMad by a Danoatstle 
leadar, and that an appropria
tion for automation of tax reo- 
orda Is already tai tMa yakr's 
budget.

On tha campdlgn premise to 
Institute the uniform fiscal 
year, tha OOP town oommHtea 
head aald under tha RapuMtean 
administration, this has alraady 
been approved by a town meet
ing, over the violent oppoelUon 
of a Democratic leader.

Where Demoerata claim thay 
win eataMlah a parsonnal poh- 
des board and oompatRive 
axambiafkma tor m>^ntlve 
town posMlona, Runt aakad if (ha 
town reqtdraa another board and 
another operating budget whan 
the town personnel (appointive 
posti) htclude two diaike, one 
polioe chief, one bufldbig ta- 
speotor, one aselstant assesaor, 
one road torsmas, ana dump 
oaretakar and seven men on the 
town road crew.

Demoerata also Malm Bwy 
wUl provide solutlona to local 
tax burdens of senior efUMns, 
but Hunt said Dsmocrafs offer 
no solutions; howsvsr, he said, 
RepubUean selectmen Donald S. 
Daids and Richard M. Oallnat 
wars prims movers fai organis
ing the Oorateetlcut Selectmen’s 
Aasodation two years ago. Hs 
said the asaocistlon, under tha

praMdsnsy af DnvU, haa fouBht 
for and gabiad bteraaaad atau 
aid to totoltf. HUrit Eajra IMa Is 
•ctlan, not ampty pTomlsaa.

Rafulliig tha Damoorats’ claim 
Ihaf Owanffy  la on tha brink of 

Mlal dlaaaUr duo to a run
away tax-nata, Hunt aald tha 
bulk of taxoa go to education, 

the only raaltalto way taxaa 
•an ba aot to by dnasftoaBy out- 
ttag «M adoeafton budget. Ha 

no Bm truth to thia la what 
Damaasala propoaa, but they are 
afraid to say It, 

AMompMahmento of Bm OOF 
edmtiitotontton Itotad by RuiR 
dnrbig Bm past two yaais bwlud- 
ad: tnaUlling a naw bwuranca 
program graafly bMraaatag tha 
town admbitotndlon and board 
af adoeatfon avar-nll biauranca 
aovarsgo with an appswdnmta 
aoat raduetlon of $6/)^; oMab- 
liMSiig a program of bworporat- 
tng prlvsta dovalopmant roads 
Into the town highway system; 
aomplatad BouBi 8L, 'Vernon 
Branch Rd., Rttey MIountatai Rd. 
and OM Btogtoriflo Bd. ; ■ com- 
pletod tho now town office 
building and the ID-room addi- 
Uon to ODVsntry Grammar 
EebooL

MOtHER G O O SE  
ANIMAL WORLD

TEL 643-92M
SpEdtUziBg hi thd followint pet problenui PltdRg 
an iiiiwantcd pete. . .  ChEiiging Utter boxeti. . .  Pet 
boBfding by the day . . .  Capturing of peat animala 
. . .  Renting animals out for parties . . .  Putting a 
atop to pet abuse...  Special training in pet hatidttng 
for eldidren . . . Answering ail questiona on pat 
problems.

Vernon

CofC  Picks 
New  B oard

Ths rsailMs of an Maction for 
mambara af tha board of dlrse- 
ton of the RoekvUla Arsa 
Ctaambor of Oammaroa baa bean 
anaounead by C of C offleiala. 
BaltoU were oountad yaeterday 
evening nt the C of C offloe.

Thoaa etoctad to thraa-year 
terms are: Oanrid AUcsi. 
Ctoarlee ChUbeig, Emmainiel 
OariMr, Donald Morgenson, 
Jamea Muiray, and Evelyne 
Fastaok.

The new directora wW begin 
thalr term aA a masting of the 
baaed Tuesday.

SEE What You Buy
Nothing you buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who haa a 
complete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with 
Its surroundings.
We have the experience. We have the com
plete display. We specialize in fi/lly guar
anteed Select Barre Granite Monuments.

BARRE
ICUILD
Monumente

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER 

TELEPHONE 643-7732

VITTNER’S
GARDEN
CENTER

me.

1 TOLLAND TPKB. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON 

TOWN LmE

W e Always Use 
Fresh Flowers 

Front Our Greenhouses
621 Hartford Rd. 

p  . MANCHESTER,
Krause rlortst c o n n .

Manchester’s Largest F lo rist!
PHONE 648-9669

C L O S E

HAU,MARK
PHARMACY

FeatuTM

VITAMINS
For The Whole Family 

by Parke DaVto

30 FREE 
with each 100

MYADEC
OEBIPUEX
PALADAC

277 W. Middle Tpke. 
Next to Stop a Shop 

649-286L

FALL CLEAN-UP SALE
LIMITS) SUPPLY — FHISr COME. FIRST SERVED

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
MON.-1VESw.WED. 9 A.M. to 5:30 PM. 

THUR&-FM. 9 AM. to 8 P.M.
SAT.-SUN. 9 A.M. !•  5:30 P.M.V ________________________________________________________

FRUIT TREES

GOSPEL
SERVICES

OCT. 3-10
Except Mon. and Sat. 

Evening Service at 7:30 
Sunday Morning at 11:00

DWARF
$ 2 * 4 9

REG. 3:50

PLUM
PEAR

c H m v

STANDARD
$ 1 . 6 9

REG. 2.50

PEAR
PLUM
APPLE

C H m Y

UMXTBD Bum r 
ONLY A  n m  VARISnES

»

■ ■T' 4 to-

BLSEBERRY
BUSHES
1.29
BBO. i.ee

POPPIES—79c 
PEONY— 1.10 
CHRISTMAS 
ROSE—1.79 
MUMS—1.19 

MIXED CROCUS 
50 for 1.00

[ ik
u MOST 

MODELS 
IN STOCK

1965 STUDEBAKERS
SAVE HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS lEPORE 66$ COME OUT!

Including: Heater, Defrbbter, Oil FO- 
ter, Undercoat Padded Daah, 2-speed 

. Wipers, Horn &ng, Wipdshii^d Washr 
,ier, Seat Belts.

READY TO 0 0 ! 
NOTHINO ELSE TO lUYI

AS LOW AS

See Our
Ooofl SoltcllM Of
Uiid SiiMaken

A l At
SubsloRlIal Savhi«Bl

'1795
DellvBrBd In Manchester

BOLAND
MOTORS INC.

3A9 CENTER STREET 
at Wait Cantor St.

TEL 643̂ 1079

FLOW ERING CRAB
USD or PINK

5-6 Foot 

WeU Shaped Now
REG. 4.95

AN O TH ER  
TR A ILER  
LO AD  of 

EV ER G R EEN S
SELL OUT LAST WEEK 
SEE US AND SAVE

EV A N G ELIS T  
Gene Burgess

'A Bible Prtochinq 
'A Goepel Music A Songj 
it Help for the Needy
CALVARY
CHURCH
(Asaemblies of God)

847 E. MIDDU TPKE. 
K. L. Gusterfson, Pastor

Eueryohe
Welcome

SHADE TREES
NORWAY MAPLE

4.4 Ft. L . $5.95 
8-10 Ft. — $9.95 

10-12 Ft. — $14.95

CRIMSON KINfi 
MAPLE

5-8 Ft. 
8-7 Ft. 
7-8 Ft. 

8-10 R.

$4.95
$8.95
$8.95
$25.95

SUNBURST
LOCUST

$5.95 - $7.95

SILVER MAPLE
FAST GROWING

5.6 R . _  $4.50
4.7 R . — $4.95
7.8 R . — $5.95
8- 9 R . * - $8.95
9- 10 R . —  $8.95 

10-12 R . — $11.95

SHADE MASTER 
LOCUST

$5.95 - $7.95 
$10.95 - $27.95

QINKO TREES 

CHINESE ELM

CANADIAN HEM LOCK
FOR SCREBNINQ OR HEDGE—OVER 500 TO CHOOSE FROM

2.95 to 15.95
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Indians at Meriden Tonip;ht Seekinf> Win No. 2

Road Trips for Schoolboys
By PETE ZANARDI '

Football express at Man
chester Hi»h comes to its 
second stop tonijrht at 7 :80 
against CCIL foe Platt 
High at Meriden’s Ceppa 
Field. 'This station figures 
to be a lot tougrbar than the 
fln t, the Ihdtaiui whitewash
ing Oonard High 36-0 In the 
opener a wedc ago.

East Catholic, also showing a 
1-0 record after blanking Hart
ford Mgh, M-0, a week ago, 
takes to the road tomorrow 
TislUng Windsor High. Coach 
Don Hobert’s Eagles are in the 
favorite's role against 0 - 0 - 1  
Windsor, Kickoff will be at 2 
o’clock.

•They are going to be 
tough," saM Manchester Coach 
Dave Wlggln of the Panthers. 
"We are going to have to be at 
our very best to stay with them. 
We must get them early and 
ftght to stay ahead.”

Piatt Lost Debut
Coach Paul Crone’s squad lost 

its m n . debut,- 8 - 6, lost week 
to Bristol Central and will be 
out to even the record. They 
feature a wide open formation, 
designed to capitalize on the 
long air gain.

Quarterback JHm Brennan 
calls the signals for the strong 
backfleld trio of fullback Wayne 
LeFlort, halfback Prank Bennett 
and flanker John Cooper. Up

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:16 ( 8) Bowling 
S:16 ( 8) Yankees vb. Bed 

Sox
SKW ( 8) Bowling

(SO) RoUer Derby 
4dH> ( 8) Countdown to 

Kickoff
(80) NCAA FoottMUI 
Washington vs. Ohio 
State

5K)0 ( 8) Race of the Week 
( 8) Wide Worid of 
Sports

SUNDAY
12:80 ( 8) Yale FoothaQ 
ld)0 ( 8) Ttane Out for 

Sporta
1:16 ( 8) NFD—OlaBta vm. 

Steelen
1:80 ( 8) Yankees vs. Bed 

Box
2HW (SO) BowUng 
8:80 (80) A F L—^Beaton 

a t y

fc- i ,

M ARX O AKH AN  
Manchester

front. Crone has one of the big
gest lines in the league, bol
stered by 237 - pound John Luca 
and Pete Novicelli, 200, at the 
tackles.

Manchester should go with 
the same unit that blanked 
Conard, with the possible addi
tion of fullback Bill Pohl, side
lined lost week with a shoulder 
Injury. Quarterback Mark H el-, 
ler. fullback Dave Turner, and | 
Bob Hamilton and Dick Bom-1 
berger at the halfa, will be I 
counted on for another heralded 
performance. I

Platt was a 16-6 winner last 
year, so revenge is a factor. A 
victory tonight will also enable

GARY OOTT 
East

the Indians to make their home 
debut, a week away, against 
HeUI High undefeated.

East Favored
East, a two-touchdown favor

ite, aims at making It two In a 
row over Windsor, winning 14-0, 
last fall. But Robert Isn't tak-1 
ing any chances, looking fo r ; 
some momentum for HOC r iva l; 
Northwest Catholic High a 
week from Saturday on the 
road.

"There are no letirps,”  Robert 
said. “ In this game anybody 
can come up to beat you. You 
must continue to work hard."

Coadh Art Roche's crew dead
locked Penney High, 6-6, in its

DICK BOMBEROEB 
Manchester

opener last week. Windsor faces 
a rebuilding year coming o ff a 
2-6 record last season:

Halfback John Mac Is still 
nursing a knee injury and ia a 
doubtful performer. Gary Gott, 
who exhibited some fine run
ning against Hartford, U ex
pected to start at halfback. 
Flanker back Brian Cacase, out 
last week with a foot Injury, Is 
also expected back.

Quarterback M i k e  Masluk 
will then run the club and half
backs Rick Harvey and Rick 
Roberts are also counted on, as 
is speedy split-end Bill Barry, 
an all-HCC choice last year, and 
tight end Bill Carey.

Douhleheader 
Listing Tonight

BattUag. to stay uadefeat- 
•d tonight at Mt. Neho are 
the F a t r l o l a  (1-0) and 
(Manta (1-0) m  the Man- 
cheater M i d g e t  Football 
League heads late Ito sec
ond week. I f ie  Pats tackle 
the Eaglee (0-1) In the first 
game, starting at 0:80, fol
lowed by the (Mants-Jeto 
(0-1) eontcst.

The Eagles and Jets will 
be looking to even their rec
ords, both nMotlag defoat In 
their openers. The Olaato 
beat the Eaglee, 14-0, and 
the Pata shutout the Jets, 
18-0, a  week ago.

Trio of Features 
At Stafford Track

Three fesiturM, including the 
armual Stafford Fair Claesic, 
will highlight the ckMdng stock 
oar automobile races at the 
.Stafford Springs Speedway Sun
day afternoon. Racing at the 
half - mile dirt oval will be at 
2:16.

Opening event of the star - 
studded program will be a 26- 
lap feeituire for modifled-sports- 
man, an event that had to be 
rescheduled twice because of 
successive rainouts. This will be 
followed by a 16 ■ lap hobby 
feature ar^ the season’s pro
gram will’ wind up with the 
classic for modified ■ sportsman 
drivers.

Top performers on the 
NASCAR circuit are expected to 
compete in the classic, which 
will carry a i-ecord purse, 
double points and a trophy to 
the winner In each division.

B.C. Eagles atArmj^ 
In TopN.E. Feature

FLO RAL — Alice Schofield 
177-461, Pat Porstrom 186-488.

TRI-TOWN — Andy Michaud 
226-586, Bill Halpen 206, Ed Du- 
chalne 213-556, Jim McArdle 
211, Howie Edwards 211-207— 
582, Bende Leduc 208-587, Andy 
Sebula 203. Bob Arendt 201-209, 
John Booth 205, Sher Hill 204- 
689, Chot Morgan 559.

HOMEMAKERS—Elna Dlm- 
ock 192-477.

PINETTE8 —  Sophie Kra- 
vontka 178-459, Dot Peterson 
184-481, Wanda Kaselauskas 
178-465, Lori Jones 477, Mere
dith Henry 468,. Marion Gor
don. 177-477.

Answers to Questions Due in Pro Loops 
After Heavy Schedule of W eekend Tilts

FLETCHER CLASS CO. OF 6IANCHESTER

*When You Think of GlatSf 
Think of Fletehet^

64M521

54 McKEE STREET
•  CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS •  

THROUGH LABOR DAY

TUB BICLOSURES & SHO¥fER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is time to bring to your seresns to be rqnUred. 
Storm window gtom leirinoed

AUTO O U S S  INSTALLED 

GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fhoploeo and Door) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oR typos) 

W IN D bW  and PLATE GLASS

NEW YORK (AP ) — Can<?> 
Charley Johnson keep up the 
pace against that rugged Dallas 
defense? Can Clevelaind bounce 
back from the Cardinal disas
ter? Will Baltimore have 
enough left to handle unbeaten 
San Francisco after those two 
tough games with Minnesota 
and Green Bay? How much will 
the loss of Elbert Dubenion hurt 
Buffalo?

Those are the questions that 
make it tough for a pro football 
picker this week. Thanks to the 
Cards and Packers, the old bat
ting average picked up a bit last 
week. So far, it’s 9-5 in the NFL 
and 4-3-1 in the AFL for a total 
of 18-8-1.

Let’s try again. All games are 
Sunday unless otherwise indi
cated. TTiere is a Monday night 
gEime at St. Louis.

NFL
Green Bay 24, Chicago 14- 

Packers hurting with Paul Hor- 
nung, Jim Taylor, Bart Starr 
and Boyd Dowler banged up in 
Colt game. Return of Larry 
Morris should help Bears. But 
this is Packer opener In Green 
Bay after one "home”  game In 
Milwaukee and Bears are old, 
old enemies. Packers won pre
season game 31-14.

Cleveland 20. Philadelphia 14

—Browns may still be shell<S> St. Louis 24, Dallas 14 (Mon-
shocked after Card game. 
Giants were able to run on Ea
gles so Jim Brown should get 
100 yards again. Leaky Cleve
land defense must find way to 
handle Tim Brown and Pete 
Retzlaff. Lou Groza’s foot could 
decide it. Frank Ryan doubtful 
with bruised arch.

Minnesota 21, Ix)s Angeles 17 
—Vikings healthy and hungry 
after losing tw a  Rams’ Roeey 
Grier and Lamar Lundy sub par 
but still keyed high after excit
ing win over Bears with Terry 
Baker coming into own. Vi
kings’ Fran Tarkenton due to 
scramble and ramble.

New York 14, Pittsburgh 9— 
Giants’ running game best in 
years against Eagles and pari 
Morrall on target for first time.

Baltimore 28, San FT'ancisco 
21—This could be real trouble 
for the Colts after those rough 
games with the Vikings and 
Packers. The 49ers are red hot 
after winning their first two on 
John Brodie’s passing. Colts will 
give Brodle the big rush. If  John 
Unitas’ sore right shoulder 
doesn’t come arotmd, watch out 
for an upset.

Detroit 17, Washington 14— 
Lions are big surprise of league, 
and Redskins haven’t Jelled.

day night)—P a r le y  Johnson 
has nine TD passes in two 
games, but the Cowboys’ de
fense will make him hurry.

AFL
San Diego 21, Houston 14—The 

Chargers still without Keith Lin
coln and offensive chugging 
along with only three TDs in 
last two games. San Diego de
fense will put the heat on 
George Blanda and Don Trull.

New York 21. Denver 14—Joe 
Namath showed enough at Buf
falo to get Jets on winning side 
for first time if he can make use 
of Matt Snell to foil Broncos' 
bliU. (Cookie Gilchrist could 
break it wide open for Broncos.

Kansas City 28, Boston lO -  
Chlefs score Impressive victory 
In home opener against groggy 
Patriots, who can’t run enough 
to give Babe Parllll a chance. 
Interceptions killing Boston.

Buffalo 28, Oakland 21—A real 
chance for an upset here with 
Bills favored at home. Raiders 
knocked off Oilers last week, 
and Bills, winners of three 
straight, have lost their best 
receiver, Elbert Dubenion, for 
season. Give Jack Kemp the 
edge over Tom Flores with that 
big BuflWo line to keep the 
Raiders off his back.

BOSTON (A P )— Seek-f 
ing • an assist from some 
10,000 fans making the 
trip to West Point, Boston 
(Allege inva'dea the “ snake 
pit”  Saturday in the fea
ture ganie for New England 
oollegiato football fans.

Yankee Conference foee 
Maine and Vermont meet in a 

must game”  at Orono, power- 
packed Dartmouth gets Its first 
real test at Holy Cross and 
Tufts, the once-feared power of 
the region’s small college teams 
invades Harvard Stadium, the 
lair of another power-laden Ivy 
League eleven.

Brown travels to Pennsyl
vania In the first conference test 
for a New England Ivy  team, 
Buffalo Is at Masaachusetts in a 
game that will show which way 
both teams are going this year, 
Yale entertains Colgate ai^ 
Boston University looks for re
venge at Temple.

For the first time, Boston Col
lege Is a  slight favorite as it 
seeks its first win over Army 
In six meetings. The Elaglea 
consider this the high point of 
their season but B C coaches 
are concerned over the psycho
logical effect the noisy Cadets 
of the Hudson will have on the 
outcome of the game.

Many teams have blamed at 
least one lose to Army at West 
Point on the ruckus raised by 
the Corps of Cadets. BC is hop
ing this will be offset by an uH' 
usually large local following, an 
esUmated 10,000 BC grads and 
students who wlU make the 
New York trip.

Expected to feel the pressure 
most are the men who make up 
the vaunted BC ground attack 
— fullback Brendan McCarthy 
and halfbacks Paul Della Villa 
and Dick De Leonardis. A ll are 
sophomores with j u s t  two 
games under their belts.

A year ago, coach Jim MlUer 
helped “ psych”  his boys by 
makkig them practice to the 
recorded din of marching bands 
and whooping cadets. The glm 
mlck almost worked but the 
Ekiglee managed to get llue- 
tered in the closing minutes and 
lost the gome 19-18.

SPECIAL ON WHITE PINE 
HEDGING- 2 * -S ’ BUSHY

Only 2  Q Q  Each

1 0  fo r  1 7 4 I S

LAST CALL
Drastic Reductions

O N  A U

NEW DODGES
MOST MODELS IN STOCK 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

USED CARS
44 OLDS. 98 $2495
4-Door HazdU^. Fully pow
ered. Very low mileage.

58 CHEVROLET $325
4-Door Sedan, V-8, auto, 
trans.

44. DODGE $1995
2-Door Hgtdtop. Auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes.

41 CHRYSLER $995
Newport 4-Dr. Sedan. Auto, 
trans., power steering.

42 PLYMOUTH $895
station Wagon. AicyL, stfL 
trana., nloely equipped.

42 AUSTIN $1396
Healey Sports Coupe.

M ANY OTHRRS 'TO CHOOSE FROM

CHORCHES
O F M A N C H EST ER

80 OAKLAND ST,, MANCHESTER—643-2791 
**Aathorized Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

ROSE
CLEARANCE

An Potted Roses 

Reduced To

1.50

MUMS
FOB COLOR 

AFTE R  FROST

79c
3 For2»2S 

1.19
3 For 3.35
A L L  HARD Y

HOLLAND BULBS
are now in . . . See our fine 
selection first!

TULIPS, DAFFODILS, 
CROCUS, SCnXA, 

HYACINTHS A  M AN Y  OTHERS

MANY FLOWERING SHRUBS, 
EVERGREENS, SHADE AND 

ORNAMENTAL TREES 
FOR FALL PLANTING

Red Emperor Tulips
SPECIAL Reg. 10-11.18

?  LAWN FERTILIZER and SEED

Original Fall Door Deeoratieae 
anf Table Arraasauianti

FALL C O LO R
Strawflowera to variety, Gourde, 
Indian Cora, Dried Materials, 
Fruit DeOa Robbia Blatortole, Artl- 
ddal Flowere, eto., etc. for do-lt- 
your-eelfere.

WORKSHOPS STARTENO 
THIS W EEK

CAUL FOR RESERVATIONS

OPEN 7 DAYS A  W K K  9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

TUBNPIKE 449.7521
J  397 TOLLAND 'TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER, CONN.
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BC, the top-rated New Bng-Oito h i made aguliMt Vennont
land team In the Aeeodeted
PrsM poll, hdda victories over 
Buffalo (18-4) a n d  VlUanova 
(26-0). Army wae beaten by 
Tennessee and looked anything 
but powerful In beating VMI.

Dartmouth walloped a very 
weak New Hompahlre team 86-6 
loat week, placing KseU high on 
the stotletlcal ranking acroee 
the nation. The Indians ore 
tMid In total offense with a 406- 
yard average, sixth In ruehing 
with a 298-yard mark, first In 
total defenae with an average 
of only 102 yards surrendered 
and first In luahlng defenee. 
Dartmouth limited New Hamp
shire to minus 88 yards on the 
ground.

Holy Cross represents a more 
formidable opponent with a big. 
If Inexperienced, line against 
the No. 2 ranked team In the 
region. Offensively, the Cru
saders didn’t show much In 
their opening loss to Harvard 
but they held an explosive Har
vard offense pretty w e l l  In 
check, finally succumbing 17-7 
In the closing minutes.

Holy Cross will ftart eight 
sophomores, five of them <mi of
fense. They ara expected to 
make more use of reserve quar
terback (Jharlle Farrell, the 
team’s better passer.

Maine, which defeated Massa- 
chueetts 10-8 In a Yankee Con
ference game two weeks ago, 
faces another tough opponent 
In a swlft-etrlklng V e r m o n t  
eleven. Though Maine was Im
pressive with close victories 
over the Redmen and Boston 
University behind passing whiz 
Dick Da Varney, Vermont roll
ed up 42 points in each of its 
victories over American Inter- 
nstional and Worcester Tech.

A  sidelight to the offensive 
battle will be the relative per- 
formsmces of Vermont’s Rusty 
Brink, on AU - New England 
choice as a linebacker last year 
and John Huard, a record- 
breaking linebacker who has 
helped the Bears to a No. 4 
ranking.

Last week against BU, Huard 
was credited with 19 tackles 
and seven assists. The school 
record he bnUce was the 12 tack-

in 1994.
Harvard flguraa to Improve 

upon lU naUonal ranking as d U h 
sixth beat team In rushing ruNto 
fenss against an admlttedyv 
weak TufU eleven. The 
son, ranked No. 3 In New 
land, ground o u t  264 y m a ,  
against the big Holy Oroaa lin,,,; 
primarily due to the fl# e t- fo «)^ , 
Bobby Leo who accounted 
146 yards by hlmsslf.

BU was shocked by an 
hearlded Temple team, 44-l^ .a,\ 
year ago and Is seeking 
venge. The rebuilding Terrlepiij 
will have to Improve over thjUr,, 
two opening perform ances^  
gain some measure of reverin, 
no matter how poor Tenl^ii''' 
might be. * ' J

Massachusetts lost its opeMr' 
to a tough Maine team anJ^ 
then trounced AIC, 41-0. Biff-i; 
falo, losing to rugged B t i "  
bounced back for a tie wltJTfi^ 
tough intersectlonal foe, Tam ^ 
pa. The team that wins 
meeting Saturday should 
its ability to niake a ationj'' 
showing the rest of the wa 

Brown opens the New 
land Ivy League campaign’' ] ! !^  
Pennsylvania after a rude irer- 
back by intrastate rival Rt^nd^ 
Island last week. Rhode le tra ^  
should have little difficulty 
enlng Its Yankee Oonfere)j^£; 
campaign on a victorious hoto, 
when It entertains New Ha<^j[j^ 
shire. I

Yale, a n o t h e r  Ivy  toain^ 
shocked by an intrastate rJ'̂ alĵ  
when it was beaten for the l!ri}t" 
time by OonnecUcut, tries to 
get on the winning track by 
ing on Colgate at the Bowl, 

Connecticut plays host to 
gers In another non - 
warmup for Yankee Conferen(;j^ 
competition.

In other games, AIC la 
Amherst, Trinity Is at Batos,^ 
Wesleyan plays at Bowdoln,' 
Bridgeport at Cortland, N .Y _  
State, Central Connecticut -Vt* 
Bridgewater, Norwich at (joasi 
Guard, Colby at Northeaeteba,~ 
Middlebury at Worcester Tectou 
Glassboro, N.J., State at Soufh-  ̂
ern Cormectlcut, WiUiame: .at. 
Springfield and Nichols at Trestn. 
tcm, N.J., State. fijd
------------------------------------
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Band Day Foe Better All Around orzano
.iK

Rutgers Tests UConns Saturday;
T Afvaln . ev* a-- - - a m  « The University of Con-^ 

necticut football team 
takes on Rutgers Univer
sity in its home opener at 
Memorial Stadium, Satur
day, at 1 :30.

"Rutgers has a better football 
team than Yale,” says Coach 
Rick Forzano of his Saturday 
opponent. “ I ’d say Rutgers has 
more team speed, a better pass
er (Jack Callaghan); It’s Just a 
better aU-around team, with a 
lot more depth, very rich in 
talent.’ ’

"Much better than a year 
ago," says the youthful Forzano 
of Rutgers who last year top
pled his club by a 9-3 margin 
In New Brunswick. This obser
vation came despite the fact the 
Scarlet lost a 32-6 opener to 
Princeton while UConn edged 
Yale, 13-6.

Forzano feels Coimecttout will 
have to show crisper blocking 
if his offense Is to improve on 
last week’s meager 38- yards 
rushing and 114 yards passing.

Rutgers owns a 7-2 aeries 
edge over Connecticut. The last 
time these teams played at 
Storrs, however, Connecticut 
managed a 16-9 come-from-be- 
hind victory in 1962.

Once again, Connecticut goes^muslclans from 27 schools jp
Into the game an underdog; and’ ........................... ■
Connecticut will have to over
come a big weight disadvan
tage. The Huskies beefed up 
their offensive line somewhat 
this week, instllliiig N o r m  
Chartier (200) at right end and
AI DeBenedlctia (196) at left 
guard. That gives the Nutmeg- 
gers a line averaging 189 com
pared to 206 for the New Jer
seyites. In the backfleld, Con
necticut is 10 pounds per man 
lighter, 178 to 188.

Coach Forzano plans to stand 
pat with the rest of his offen
sive lineup; while Coach- John
ny-Bateman, who owns a 81 and 
16 record in six seasons (unde
feated in 1961), may go with 
exactly the same personnel who 
played at Princeton a week ago.

With the weight advantage on 
Rutgers' side, OonnecUcut’s de- 
feiue will receive a sterner test 
than It did at Yale Bowl a week 
ago. The Scarlet employs an 
unbalanced line with double 
wing running power; and Rut
gers has an excellent passing 
gams.

There should be plenty of col
or at the game. The eighth an
nual Band Day holfUme pro
gram has attracted over 1,7(X)

AAUill BVUUUIO ^
the state who will join the Oou-,., 
necticut Marching Band, !,

In addition, the Ooiuiectiflut'/ 
baseball team which won fittlrt 
place in the NCAA toumanMnt 
last spring will be honored I'cbri 
pre-game ceremonies, ,i 

Kick-off for this and aU 
mainlng home games is at 1?W.‘ ^

Although the advance sale^o?”  
season and reserved Uckets Hiy) .  
been much better than In 
vlous years, a supply of re-T* 
served seats will go on stiA * 
when the Stadium Box O ffice* 
opens at Noon, v

19th Hole
mim

Murray to Coach Springfield 
In American Hockey League

As the second week o f thoFthe Bufftilo Bisoni of
Springflekl Indians 1969 - M  
tranlng comp at Stratford, Out, 
draws to a olooS, owner Eddie 
-Shore, who has bam ocoduotliig 
the training camp by himself, 
announced today that he had 
signed Allen Murray to serve 
ss ooach o f tlM tosm fo r the 
ocntlng season.

Murray, a  fonnsr New T&tic 
Americana defansemati, w ill a»> 
Bume his duties immediately.

Murray Is a native o f the 
Stratfoid hrea and played |iook- 
ey In that city and South For- 
euptos bftato tu n tov  p i*  wMi

the
A.H.L. He oonchided hla profes
sional career with the New
York Amertoana of the N.H.L. io :»-*x )w er, AnseL u  
A fter his acthrs playing days he
coached juntar t o a i ^  Q ^p h , « * " « “ ». «
Brantford and Galt Ontario as , Oonlon. Bolls, Paimtai
well as San Fmnoienn . .

CuBotry Olsb we-'d
for die H\xir Boll-Beet Stir'? 

Toun^onl at Uio MuKlUiSir .
•""“ row ia *

wlU be ueSd. I
^8^30-E. Kennedy. Stuek. OsrIe.;a

^«^&1-Q*eza. DuteUe. Novak. 

A42lVNelS^.?^'*™^ Am.tta.ul

C»^M-«urff. Itonmetaer.

9:4(Warvie Sr.. TurMnatan.

ohtns, Barre.
DGIIMitk.
j^0:09-0oriloii. Bentotaa, St 

.10:19 — SVMtar, Angel,’

O’RelUey, KeUez

Ronutyko,

well ag San Franidsoo o f the 
W.H.L.

■Although he has bsm In saml- 
rsttrsment for ths peat two 
yaars hs haa always mahttoin- 
ed an active Intsraat In hook^ 
and haa followed it very close
ly. He wlU succeed Pst Bgan|’c^! 
1 ^ 0  asrvsd as ooaoh o f ths In- _ Ui

SI, onapnara.

0»ens, R. Mo

<Uhm tar ths pMt slK ymn.

^JffiStxeinke, Shepherd, Oroeberil 
— Prior, Lundell, Dunne] 
-Beauitau,

Pnmto, Antaen

'THE
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Dodgers  ̂ One-Two Pitching Standouts Punch Giants Close to Full Count of 10

13th Straight for Hot Los Angeles
NEW YORK (A P ) 

Getting stronger s i the I 
season grows shorter, the 
L ob’ Angeles Dodgers’ one-

GrMt Win Wasn’t It . . Which One!
f^Great win, wasn’t it?,”  was an oft-repeated question

Vinc'h’o f  slTldV kon.

^  I ■'» G i^ t .  P«riloo.fy d i eHigh in West Hartford,_ underdog East Catholic High a ^  ^ jq.
triumph isvor Hartford High at^ 
HffiiNsbo, the Unlvenrity of 
obflitaetlcut’s much cherished 
yk^ ry  over Yale at New Ha- 
yen and the New York GlanU 
o6ftlfe-fron>-^**>lnd win over the 
Fhllddelpbia Eagles In the Na
tional Football Lmgue. You 
esn Purdue’s starting suc- 
eenl ovsr Notrs Dame, too.

One thing certain, football In
t e l ^  has bem generated to 

proportions in this City of 
Village Chairn. For the first 
ttnui to. yean, the woman at 
the -bakery, the fellow at the 
yei^loe station, the clerk at the 
department store, my neighbors 
•t the luncheon table end 
obanoe meeting with friends on 
tlM. street ha. resultad in foot- 
teli tolk, wMh Manchester High 
rontgng first and Bast Catholic 
•nd.DOonn a ckwe second. 

SItould Manchester High 
home a whwier tonight 

in its (XKL meeting with 
F l i^  High to Meriden, there 
should be a record turnout for 
the home opmer the following 
Saturday—Opt. 9—against Hall 

o f WSbt Hartford at Mt.
Nftxi.

The fever-pitch to interest 
huSh’t reached the full faculty 
or student body yet, but it couM 
eotrii with a few more victories;

Tlw spirit and enthusiasm at 
Dflir Catholic has always been 
hlgtu There. isn’t a school in 
thtt 'neck o f the woods that re- 
e e f ^  better support from 
the ""students for its athletic 
thorns than ait East 

It^s amazing what opening 
gSSii vlctoriea will do.

* * *

O^f the C u ff
Whatever happened to the 

Red-iRaiders In the Charter Oak 
pdtoy FoertbaU Conference? The 
detotidlng champdons from Man
chester were routed in their op- 
ensr last Sunday by Glaston
bury, 64-0. The final score re
sembled the point totals the lo- 
eslstran up against all forms of 

“  ”  a year ago , . . Re- 
have been received that 

: Pwdeleon, succeesful Man- 
High soccer coach, wiU 

over as director of ath- 
h giM be -sMiool when -Stom 
y  s to^  down . , '. Wbret 
to  p(t> football on the road 
e New York Jets. H ie 
(ea o< O>aoh Weeb Ewbank 
dropped 11 Btraighft away 
Bbea Stadium in engage- 
in the American Football 

LSst'tlme the Jets won 
horn home was NOv. 17,

Isl

1963 against Denver. The Jets 
lost their last two 1963 road tilts, 
all Sevan lost year and the first 
two this campaign . . The 
Boston patriots, losers of all pre. 
season exhibition games and 
their tlrot three starts this fall 
are off to their worst start ever 
in the AFL.

* ' • e

Here ’n There
Unless either or both slump. 

Roberto Clemente of pittsbui^ 
and Tony Oliva of Minnesota 
will repeat as batting champions 
In the National and American 
League respectively. If the pair 
turns the trick it will be the first 
time since 1962, when Ferris 
Fain of the Philadelphia Ath
letics and Stan Muslal of the St. 
Louis Cardinals put back-to- 
back titles together . . . Who 
WlU be the most valuable play
ers In the majors ? If San Fran
cisco wins the NaUonal League 
pennant, Willie Mays will rate 
top billing. If Los Angeles wins, 
Sandy Koufax will most likely 
get the nod. 2k>llo Veraalles of 
Minnesota has the American 
League MVP award in his back 
pocket . . . Dick Olardi of East 
Hartford haa won a starting 
right linebacker slot with Holy 
Cross. The 166-pound sophomore 
Is the son of Hank Glardl, form
er Htast Hartford foctball coach 
. . . Double treat is in store for 
Connecticut Dragway fans Sun
day with a bonus feature, plus 
a flurry of acceleration heats, 
scheduled. Time trials start at 
noon and competition at 2 
o’clock.

«  • •

End of the Line
If the World Series opens

Wednesday, as scheduled, in
Minnesota, and Los Angeles Is 
the opponent, Sandy Koufax 
won’t be allowed to pitch by Dod
ger President Walter O’Malley. 
Wednesday is Yom Kipper, a 
Jewish hrty day. Koufax has 
said he livould atsk special dis
pensation to pitch, if the Dod- 
geys win, but O’Malley said 
even II given the green light, he 
wquld not let the brilliant south
paw take the mound . . .  I f  the 
Dcjdgem could whip the New 
Ydrk 'Yehkeee in four stiolght 
gajnes, with Koufax and Don 
Drysdale, what wiU happen to 
Mlhnesote.? The Dodger jdteh- 
Ing la better than ever with 
Claude Osteen just a shade be
hind Koufax and Dryedale . . . 
The pick here le the Dodgers in 
four straight!

L m  Angeles
count. 8an Fnn. .

In fact, the way the pair has CincInnaU . 
been pitching, the Dodgers may Pittsburgh 
not even need them to deliver Milwaukee
the knockout blow. ’Phlla..........

That cUmacUc punch concelv- St. Louis .. 
ably could come tonight fol- Chicago ... 
lowing Drysdale’s thrye-hlt, 4-0 Houston ... 
victory over Milwaukee Thurs- New York 
day night.

The triumph, their 18th 
straight, kept the National 
League-leading Dodgers two 
games In front of the Giants, 
who defeated Cincinnati 6-3, and 
put the leaders in this position:

If the Dodgers, with Claude 
Osteen pltchlt:g, beat the 
Braves again tonight and the 
Reds and 21-game winner Sam
my Ellis down the Giants, Los 
Angeles will have its third pen
nant in the last seven years.

Drysdale’s masterpice came 
Just 24 hours after Koufax shut 
out ClnciniuiU on two hits mark
ing the second time in the last 
six days that the prodigious pair 
has pitched consecutive shut
outs.

Against St. Louis last Satur
day and Spnday, Koufax pitched 
a five-hit, 2-0 victory and Drys
dale hurled a five-hit, 1-0 
triumph.

"This is. the best stretch of 
pitching a team of mine haa 
ever enjoyed,”  said Manager 
Walter Alston, who has watched 
his staff allow only two runs in 
the last 80 innings. " I ’ve also 
never had a team that finished 
a season as strong as this one.”

Drysdale, who threw an aver
age of only 10 pitches an inning 
against the Braves, said he nev
er felt stronger. He also sug
gested that trainers Wayne An
derson and Bill Buhler should 
receive much of the credit for 
the pitching streak.

’ ’They’re the best in baseball, 
and they’ve kept us in great 
shape,”  he explained.

The shape Koufax and Drys
dale have been in has been phe
nomenal. Together they’ve 
recorded 48 of the Dodgers’ 95

60 109 .814 46 
Thursday’s Results

San Francisco 5, Cincinnati 3 
Los Angeles 4, Milwaukee 0 
St. Louis 19, Houston 8 

Today’s Osmes 
Milwaukee (tiemaster 8-13) at 

Los Angeles (Osteen 16-14) night 
Cincinnati (Ellis 21-10) at San 

Francisco (BoUn 13-6), night 
St. Louis (Sadecki 8-14) at 

Houston (Roberts 9-9), night 
Chicago (Ellsworth 14-14) at 

Pittsburgh (Veaple 17-12), night 
Philadelphia (Bunning 18-9) at 

New York (Beamarth 3-4), night 
American League

W. L. Pet. O.B.
101 69 .U j —
92 68 .582 8
92 67 .579 8Vi
87 72 .547 lati
85 73 .538 15
76 86 .469 26
74 86 .463 27
69 90 .434 31H
62 98 .388 89
59 100 .371 41

xMlnnesota 
Baltimore
Chicago ....... 92
Detroit ........  87
Cleveland .
New York 
California .
Washington
Boston ........  62
Kansas City 

X—Clinched pennant 
“ Thursday’s Results 

Minnesota 7, Baltimore 8 
Only game scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (McNally 10-8 and 

J. Miller 6-3) at Cleveland 
(Stange 7-4 and Kelley 2-0) 2, 

Detroit (McLain 15-8) at Wash
ington (Duckworth 2-1), night 

Kansas City (Sheldon 10-8) at 
Chicago (John 13-7), night

Helen Reynolds 
Golf Cup Winner

Winning the Endicott Cup is old hat for Miss Helen 
Reynolds who plays golf out of the Manchester Coun
try Club. 'The Hartford elementary school system 
physical education instructor turned in a second day 76 
■core yesterday to go along^ 
with her 80 on Wednesday for 
a 166 total which was good 
enough for top laurels at the 
Wethersfield Country Club. The 
lucceie was the foui)th straight 
for Miss Reynolds.

The Endicott competition in
volved the leading amateur wo
men players from Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Ooiuiec- 
ticut.

Miss Reynolds’ margin of vic
tory was seven strokes better 
than Mrs. Kip Fitch’s 188. The 
alter, from New Caneian, was 
the first day leader with a 79 
but fell back with an 84 yes
terday and had to settle for a 
two - day 168 score.

Two birds featured Miss Rey
nolds’ round yesterday. She 
dropped in a 12 - foot putt on 
the third hole and knocked in a 
two - footer on the 18th.

Manchester Country Club 
Women’s Dlvlsloa 

Miss Reynolds, a three-time 
club champion and a high rank
ing C.W.O.A. competitor, had 
a front nine of 86. She bogled 
the eighth hole, where she re
covered from a bad drive to 
two - putt for a five. On nine.
Miss Reynolds had her only 
three - putt green.

Three bogies pushed Miss 
Reynolds to a 40 coming in. She 
was short on No. 12 and a bad 
second shot set up a five on 
No. 15. She was short of the 
green on the next to last hole.

______^ L e a d a r i s s
Americas LeagiM

Batting 400 at bats—Oliva, 
Mlnnew>ta, A21; Yastrsemski, 
Boston, .311.

Runs Batted In—Colavlto, 
Cleveland, 107; Horton, Detroit, 
99.

Home Runs—Conigilaro, Bos
ton, 32; Cash, Detroit, 30.

Pitching—Grant, Minnesota, 
21-6, .788; McLain, Detroit, IB- 
6, .714.

National League
Batting 400 at bats — Cle

mente. Pittsburgh, .331; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .320.

Runs Batted In —  Johnson, 
Cincinnati, 120; Mays, San 
Francisco, 110.

Home Runs- Mays, San Fran
cisco, 51; McCovey, San Fran
cisco, 39.

Pitching—Koufax, Los An
geles, 25-8, .758; Bolin, San 
Francisco, 13-5, .722.

Sad Sam Jones  
Vlost V a l u a b l e

HELEN REYNOUkS

Sports Schedule

at
'  Friday, Oct. 1 

Football — Manchester 
Platt, Ceppa Field, 7:80. 

X-Oountiy—Xavier at BJaat 
Pats vs. Eagles, 6:30; Jets vs. 

Giants, Mt. Nebo.
Soccer — Stafford at South 

Windsor.
Soccer —  Glastonbury at 

Rockville.
Soccer—Cheney Tech at Bol

ton.
Soccer — Ellington at EtaeA 

Windsor.

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (AP ) — 
At 39, the well-traveled Sam 
Jones haa earned the award of 
most valuable pitcher in the 
International League.

The former major leaguer 
posted a 12-4 record as a relief 
pitcher in helping the Columbus 
Jets win the International 
League pennant.

Jones, member of six major 
league teams in 12 seasons, was 
the choice of 10 of 24 IL  baseball 
writers, it was aiuuiunced 
Thursday.

Man to Beat 
Nicklaus Off 
Leading Pace

MADRID, Spain (A P )—  
Jack Nicklaus of Colum
bus, Ohio, still was consid
ered the one to beat for 
the individual title even 
though he was two strokea 
down at the start o f the 
second round play in the 
Canada Cup golf matches 
today.

Donald Swaelens of Belgium 
and Chen Ching-po of National
ist China, tied at 89s, three-un- 
deivpar, were the pace-setters 
in this internaUonal 72-hoIe 
tourney that ends Sunday.

There was a six-way Ue at 70 
between George Knudson of 
Canada, Kel Nagle of Australia, 
Gary Player of South Africa, 
Miguel Bala of Colombia, Ra
mon Sota of Spain and Robert 
de Vlcenzo of Argentiiui. Then 
came Nicklaus with a 84-87—71.

" I ’m well satisfied with that 
round,”  Nicklaus said after he 
completed play over the 7,096- 
yard Chib de Camp course. He 
hod only one practice round.

" I  know the course better 
now,” the U.S. Maeters champi
on said...

Two College Contests 
Spotlighted Saturday

NEW YORK (A P )—College football’s current Man 
victories — Drysdale is 23-121 House, Bob Griese, leads Purdue against South-

im Mde Got the Joh, Done 
her Accepting Pay S l a s h

MDINEAPOUS-STM PA U L fso  a cut was in order when the
(A P ) — "You know the old sto
ry : Managers who don’t win got 
fired.”

Sam Mele was talking about 
(hp occupational tightrope he 

walking a year ago today 
as yianager of the Minnesota 
Twins.

Twlhs, after finishing sec- 
oftd’ in 1962 emd third in 1963 un
der Mele, slumped to a tie with 
Cleveland for sixth place in 
1964”

President Calvin Griffith said 
poblicly he didn't, blame Mele 
for the club's troubles, but he 
also'. would not’ commit Mmeelf 
pboat who hla maiwger would 
be lii 1966.

" w re , ’ I  was looking around 
tor'Other poasible^ joba,'* Mele 
■a^,' " I ’ve got a femily to think 
about and I  wasn’t at all sure 
w l^ ;  the future held. I ’m 43 
y e ^  old.

" I  talked to Curt Gowdy about 
becoming a mfmber ol the Bos
ton Red Sox broadcasting team. 
T ^  was a  definite offer.”

8oon after the 1984 World Ser- 
leA  Oriffitti talked to Mele In a 
New York hotel room. Griffith 
toliLJIam he would have to take 
a  p v  cut—using the logic that 
Meie demanded, and received, a 
Mg raise to pay Hm  year betore.

team slumped like it did.
Mele put up only a token 

fight, took the pay cut and be
gan making plans (or 1966.
_ " I  felt we were contendere, 

but we hod to do certain 
things,”  Mele said. “ The big
gest thing was to change our 
tactics.

" I  decided we had to hit and 
run and not wait for the home 
run.”

The Twins clinched the 1966 
A L  pennant laot Sunday.

Mele has always maintained 
excellent relations with the 
press, but he gets In-itated 
sometimes by what he considers 
second-guessing in print. 

"They’ve got a job to do,”  he

and Koufax 26-8.
The left-handed Koufax has a 

2.06 earned run average and 
eight shutouts while the right- 
handed Drysdale has a- 2.78 
ERA and seven shutouts.

In the only other NL game St. 
Louis annihilated Houston 19-8 
while Minnesota edged Balti
more 7-8 in the only American 
League contest.

Drysdale retired the first 14 
Braves, then gave up a two-out 
single to Felipe Alou in the fifth 
inning. He rapped two singles 
himself, driving in the seconil 
run and raising his average to 
.302, best on the team.

The Giants won only their 
third game in the last nine when 
pinch hitter Orlando Cepeda, 
batting .161, clouted a 8-2 pitch 
from Joe Nuxhall for a tVro-run 
hqmer with one out in the ninth 
Inning.

Frank Robinson had put Cin
cinnati ahead 3-2 with a homer 
in the eighth, but the Giants 
tied it in the bottom of the in
ning on a double by Jim Hart 
and Jesus Alou’s single. Giants’ 
starter Juan Marichal was 
forced out of the game in the 
seventh with a dislocated left 
thumb suffered in a baseline 
collision.

Zollo Versolles powered the 
American League champion 
T\rins with the first grand-slam 
homer of his career. Baltimore 
made It close with four un
earned runs in the seventh in-

ern Methodist and top-ranked Texas plays Indiana aa 
the Lone Star State takes the spotlight Saturday night.

Griese was a sensation last<f> —  
week in the triumph over Notre 
Dame that carried the Boiler
makers into the No. 2 national 
ranking. Texas took over the top 
spot from the Irish after 
swamping Texas Tech.

Both the Longhorns and the 
Boilermakers are solid favorites 
against the Hoosiers and the 
Mustangs.

In another Southwestern fea
ture, also a night game, Arkan
sas goes after Us 16th straight 
victory, against Texas Christian 
at Little Rock. The Razorbacks 
are rated No. 4 nationally.

Nebraska, Michigan and 
Michigan State are host teams 
In Midwestern highlights.

The Cornhuskers open defense 
of their Big Eight title against 
Iowa State. Michigan State 
plays Illinois In what Is a key 
Big Ten match for this stage of 
the season. And Michigan enter
tains Georgia In an intersection
al pairing of ranked powers.

Last Night's Fights
SEATTLE, Wash.—Eddie Cot

ton, 174'/i, Seattle, stopped Andy 
Kendall, 172, Soappoose, Ore. 
17, 11.

LOS ANGELES—^Lenny Brice 
119, Phoenix, Ariz., outpointed 
Lupe Gonzalez, 117, Mexico, 10

TOKYO—Takao Sakural, 12 
Japan, knocked out Segmund 
Macaiardo, 118, Philippines, 1.

Yanks F i re  Deal, 
H e m u 8 Resigns

Two changes In major league 
baseball yesterday saw the New 
York Yankees firing pitching 
coach Cot Deal and S(^ly Hemus 
resigning as a coach with the 
Cleveland Indians.

The Yanks retained Coaches 
Frank Crosetti, Jim Hegan and 
Vem  Benson.

Soccer Film
The public is invited to at

tend, free of charge, an evening 
of ipund film on soccer, com
prising outstanding European 
and South American play Mon
day night at 8 at the Jorgen
sen Theatre at the University 
of Connecticut. The program, 
presented by Conn. Coach 
John Squires, ia as follows: 
"Out o f the Witches Kitchen,”  
a BO-minute film on English, 
Italian and Brazilian training 
techniques as well a^ parts of 
International games; and ths 
1962 World Cup Final, a 60- 
mlnute showing of the contest 
played between Biazil and 
Czechoslovakia.

POWDER PUFF — Norma 
Thompson 177, Raquel Hannon 
191—627,

Nebraska is third in The Asso
ciated Press ratings, Michigan 
seventh, Michigan State ninth 
and Georgia 10th.

Notre Dame comes off the 
Purdue loss against another Big 
Ten club, Northwestern, at 
South Bend, Navy plays at Ok
lahoma and Iowa is at Wiscon
sin for a Big Ten game.

Louisiana State and Ken
tucky, two contenders for the 
title in the bruising South
eastern Conference, visit leag^ie 
rivals. LSU, rated No. 6 nation
ally, is at Florida and Ken
tucky, No. 6, Is at Auburn.

Alabama, still a tough chal
lenger for the SEC crown 
despite an opening day upset by 
Georgia, meets Mississippi at 
Birmingham. Tulane Is at home 
to Mlaiml of Florida, Mississippi 
State entertains Tampa and 
Vanderbilt is at Wake Forest for 
nonconference games.

said of reporters and colum
nists. "Sometlmea I  think they nlng after Jerry Kindall hobbled
should understand why I make 
moves before they write about 
them, n iere have been times 
when I  think they’re second- 
guessing me in print without 
ever asking me what hap
pened.”

But with the pennant locked 
up, Mele was benevolent.

"This la the greatest OUng 
that has happened to me in 
baseball,”  he said.

"Hdw can I  be mad at any
one?”

Jerry Adair’s leadoff grounder.

American League 
Kaat 1, Versolles 19, Twins.

National League 
nnson 22, Johnson 31, Rob

inson 82, Reds; Hart 26, Cepe
da 1, Giants; Buchek 8, Card
inals.

M A N C H E S T I R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SERVING YOU WITH

M o b i l h o a t  "

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY fU E L  O ILS

HOUR
lURNER

SERVICE

C A LL  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
, 315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

In  All Its Blazing Glory 
ANNUAL "WIDE-pPEN'

MODIFIED 
FULL COUPE

•  1st QUALIFYING ROUND •
"NMcir" And Other "Het ShoU” In The Tea 
Cleeelo Of The Veer, Fiery Frellme With A 
Roirine . . .

3 5 -L A P  FEA T U R E
T H O M P S O N  S P E E D W A Y

] }  I I I  ] 1  M«> ̂ ir ̂  < 1 s 1 11 v\ I n i l  r MU' IN' <'

Ted Trudon Volkswagen

SELECT USED CARS

WE HAVE
LOTS O F

LOTS!
Choose from A, B, C or 
Business Zones. We’ll 
PLAN, DESIGN and 
BUILD your new home. 
Call us soon!

‘30 Year’s Experience!”JOHM
PONTICELLI &  SONS, Inc.

25 IRVING STREET, MANCHESTER 
Phones: 648-6578—*649-9515

M VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan

K VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan, Black

K VOLKSWAGEN
Sun Roof Deluxe

M VOLKSWAGEN
station IVagon.

M VOLKSWAGEN
Black Deluxe Conv.

e VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible, Blue

K VOLKSWAGEN
Panel

M495
M395
*1245
*1245
*1495
*1495
*1445
*995

VOLKSWAQEN CAMPERS
1943.................................$1895
1942 ......................  $1495
1941 .............................  $1295

VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan59

^  VOLKSWAGEN

*895
*295

*2495
station Wagon

FORD
-Door Sedan, Oalaxls 600,

Very low mUeoge.

CHEVROLET SOGOC
Impals 2-Dr. Hardtop. Auto A o iV V  
trans., power steering.’

PONTIAC
Convertible

PLYMOUTH
Valiant, 4-Door.

MERCURY
Comet, 2-Door

Kf o r d  g a l a x ie
4-Dr., V-B, auto., power 
steering.

W CHEVROLET
Monza 4-Door, auto.

C l FORD
U l  Falcon 4-Dr. Sedan 

Extra Clean.

*2495
*1395
*1395
*1195
*1345
*595

TED
TRUDON

VOLKSWAGEN
Tolland Turnpike—Talcottvlll*

(Rt. 83—On The Manchester-Vernon Line) 

Tel. Manchester 649>2636—Open Eve. till •

.1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to S P.M.

36p Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■ONDAT Thra FRIDAY lOiM A.M. — SATURDAY •  AM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CbastfM  or **W»nt Ado” m t token ever the phene h  n 

oonvenlenoe. The ndvertlser ohould reed hie ed the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS end REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Hereld Is responsible for onlp ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for enjr edvertlsenient end then only 
to the extent of e “meke yood” Insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen the velue of the edvertlsement wlU not be corrected by 
**meke yood” Insertion.

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

(Rockville, Ton Free)

87S-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Wont Informotlon on one of our chuwrifled ndvertlsements? No 
answer nt the telephone listed r  Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 

64941500 -  875-2519
and lenve your messnye. Yooni hear from our advertiser In Jly 
time without spendlny aO eveniny at the telephoae.

HERALD 

DOX L E H E R S
For Your ■

Information
THE HERAUD wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser usiny box 
letters. Readers answer- 
iny blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bncloae your reply to the 
box In an envel<q;>e — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Msmcbester 
Eveniny Herald, together 
with a  memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win he handled in 
the usual manner.

Lost and Foniid

Automobiles For Sale i

Antomobllas For Salo 4
1963 FORD Galaxie XL 800, ex
cellent oondlUcn, reason for 
selling - Inherited another oar. 
Can ST8-M81.

900 VOUCSWAQEN, light tan, 
38,000 miles, new brakes, and 
battery, In top condition. In
side and out. $700. Coll 648- 
81M tin B pjn. Ask for Dick.

1967 CHEVROLET — M oor 
hardtop, standard V-8. Call 648- 
6808, after 6 p.m.

1B69 FIAT Sports model, |176. 
CsU 848-0643.

Tracks—Tractors
1966 STUDBBAKER \  ton pick
up, 4-speed transmission, $360. 
Gall 876-4063.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALT and SHORTEN

lifTCPOOr, THf SAltSMAN.CAM MiT IHC 
FOR f ix  MONTKt WltH NOTMINO 

MORE THAN 100TH8RUSH M O  RAZOR-

T raIJers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

ELCAR 80x8, 3 bedrooms, wash
ing machine, fully enclosed 
patio, excellent condition, mov
ing must sell.' 844-8363.

CAMP TRAILER, reasmable. 
Call after 6 p.m., 849-6038.

Anto Drtvtnf School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up,'reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. (^U Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

FOUND — Black puppy, male, 
mongrel. Call Lee FraceWa, 
Dog Warden, M30BM.

f o u n d  — German Shepherd, 
black and light tan, male 
puppy- c u t  Lee Fraccfala, Day 
Wlarden, 048-8604.

FOUND — Drown mcugrel, fe- 
maie. Oiil Lee Fraootda, Dog 
Warden, 84806M.

LOST — Passbook MO. E7238 
Savings Baidt of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Annooncements
HOLIDAY ^OUSE, Cottage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty, Near 
buses, churches and shopping.' 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion caU 640-3388.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $8. 
per gallon, in plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and l^iruce.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Brook
field St. to vldnity Hartford 
Courant, 9-6. 649-3670 after 6:80.

BIDE WANTED — Lake St., 
Manchester to Aircraft, East 
Hartford, Gate 2. 8-4:46 shift. 
•49-8576.

AntomobDea For Salt 4
g r e e n  and white Volkswagen, 
1962, good condition, one own
er, asking $980. Please call af
ter 6, 742-8311.

SPECIALS!

1964 Mercedes Benz, m o d e l  
100-D, 4-door sedan. A 
•teal a t only $2,695.

1961 Corvette, real sharp, 4 on 
the floor, $2,195.

1961 Cadillac, model 83, con
vertible, only $1,8$8.

I960 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door 
••dan, beautiful Jet black 
fitdab, $880.

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC. 
INC.

678 M AIN ST.

AMilQUE 1987 Pontiac, 4-door, 
very good condition. CaU 649- 
•048 between 6-9 p.m.

CADILLAC — 1968, aedan Da- 
^ e ,  fuU power, 38.000 miles, 
private owner, $3,496. WUl take 
trade. Call 649-8689.

1809 BOROWARD, radio, bub- 
•r, standard transmission, good 
condition. Best offer. 649-6666.

JEEP station wayem, 3-wheeI 
drive. Many new parts but 
needs work. 643-9224 after 6

NEED CAR? Tour credit turn 
ed down? Short on down pay 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses 
Sion? Don’t d e s ^ r !  See Hon 
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smidlest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 838 Main.

Motorcycles—Bicydes 11
1988 BULTAOO. 176 cc, 18 h.p., 
speed 80 mph, driven 150 miles, 
$460. 742-7688.

Business Services
Offered 13

B uT o U A W nM ND iTAUNT VATH Hlf 
M lCfUf... FRONT, lOV. O p S iC O P f

9KHADP M/Wfm
SBueMUiMteum,

H tip  W a a tid — M U t 86
WANTED — FuU-tlma fuel oU 
track driver, days. Good 
panalcn plan, vacations, boa- 
pitaliaation and other banafits. 
j^iply In parson. Morlarly 
Brothara, Ml Omtar 8t.

U S

TOOL DE^GNERS

DETAILERS 
aiECK ERS

I

Top rates, overtim*, all banaflts 
plus profit aharlny. -

Long ranyo proyrama.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
AND DESIGN, INC.

HARTFORD ROAD 649-636S

Bnildlny—Contracting 14 Private Instm ctions 32
CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 649- 
6986.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of ail types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 648-6495.

ATTENTION Tractor ’Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as ’Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings $300. per week sal
ary and up. Many Jobs availa
ble. Budget plan available also. 
For details phone 249-7771 any
time. Only school licensed by 
Registry of Motor Vehicles and 
accredited.

Schools and Classes 33
Roofing and Chlmpeys 16-A

PRICES REDUCED

I960 CTiovrolet Ktngswood 9 
passenger station wagon, fully 
equipped.

$895.

1959 Chevrolet, Bel Air, 4-door 
radio, beater, automatic trans- 
mlsBica, power steering.

$495.

1963 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4-door 
sedan, radio, heater, automatic 
transmission, b e a u t i f u l  tur
quoise finish, low mileage, very 
clean.

$1,545

1960 Ford, 6, 4-door, radio and 
heater, automatic transnriHkm.

$495.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
SOLIMENE MOTORS

867 OAKLAND ST. 648-0007

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958. '

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester CyOle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
2098.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud, 742-8096.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

HAVE ’TIME — will woric. Odd 
Jobs our ^)«clalty. WlU do moat 
anything. CaU us. 643-2007.

1966 RAlfBLER Amsriban, good 
ocndlUaa. CoU 643-6486 after 6 
p.m.

HAROLD AND SON Rubbish Re
moval — attics, ceUars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

BEST OFFER — 1960 Falcon, 
angina aeisad, otharwiae good 
oonditlon. 648-9234 after 6 p.m.

1968 VOLVO, 1338, 4-door, slate 
blue, 4 - apaed synchromesh 
tranamlssion, disc brakes In 
front, 30,000 mUas, new tiraa, 
radio, CaU 644-3166 before 7 
p.m. for m>polntmant.

DON’T  USB YOUR car as a 
truck, for moving rubbish dis
posal, odd Jobs, caU Dick, 648- 
9906. After 6 p.m.

APPLIANCES repaired — aU 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Ooama 
AppUance, 649-0066.

1969 RAMBLER atetlaR wagon, 6 
cylinder, manual shift, priced 
low. South Windsor Oarage, 
1179 Route 8, South.Windsor.

Hoosehold Services 
Offered 13>A

I960 LINCOLN CAPRI — looke 
good, rana good, take over pay
ments. CaU anytime, 389-2676.

1968 CSfilYSLESl — automatic, 
power steering, brakes, radio, 
heater. Low mileage exceUent 
condition. 649-6782, after 6.

RE3WE5AVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you walL Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

1968 CHEVROLET, standard 
shift, running condition. $236. 
648-1788.

HOUSEHOLD BMmiture re
stored and reftnished, colors 
changed. CaU for estimate 649- 
6649.

1968 FORD WAOON, standard, 
8 cylinder, reasonable. CaU 
648-4879.

Building—Contracting 14

1966 CHEVRCXJBT — 3 - door 
hardtop, clean. CaU 649-2218.

DION CONSTOUenON OO. — 
Complete buUdlng service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing,. siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4862, 648-08^.

1966 CHEVROLET SUticn Wag
on, 2 door, good condition, $160. 
CaU 649-8613.

1967 PONTIAC SUPER CWef — 
4-door hardtop, 847 V8, Roches
ter 4 barrel carburetor, power 
steering and brakes, radio and 
heater, clean and in good run
ning condition, $226 or bept of
fer, oaU 649-6114 anytime.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reftnished, cabinets, bullt-ina, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. WlUiam 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-1446.

FORD 1964 Galaxie 500 X m u i- 
maculate condition, 18,000 orig
inal miles, 890 poUce Intercept- 
• r  engine, 4-speed tnonsmls- 
sion, H. D. suspension and 
brakes, many extras. Best of
fer over $2,600. Owner in serv
ice, 642-7251 evenings.

1966 CHEVROLET station weg- 
on, exceUent condition, nau 
evenings 649-4908.

CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Ings, atUoe flniehed, reo roonu 
formica. No Job too smaU. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. OU- 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 843-4860.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
Biding, so years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5361, 644-8333.

LESSONS IN 
RUG HOOKING

And braiding. C l a s s e s  now 
forming, Fraser Studio. 192 
Hartford Rd., Manchester. CaU 
649-2304.

Help Wanted—Faniak 35

WITH OUR grand opening of 
our home freezer department, 
opening soon, we need 2 ex
perienced meat cutters, top 
wages, exceUent opporftmlty. 
Apply In person. Western BeM 
M i^  ToUand Tpke., Manches
ter.

WANTED — Companion house
keeper, to Uve In with elderly 
women. Write Box EE, Her
ald.

ATTENTION Housewives, Ugh 
sohool girls and ooUege stu
dents. OUn MiUs needs sev
eral ladies for telephone work 
In downtown office, choice of 
sUfts, 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. or 6 
p.m. - 9 p.m. Rate of pay $1.28 
to $1.60 per hour. Apply In 
person, ready to work. See Mr. 
Parker, Olen MtUs, Room 10, 
988 Main S t Apply Monday, 
9:80 - 11:80, 1:30 - 8:80 or 6 -7.

T.V. SERVICE MAN — Exper- 
lenced man for bench and calls, 
good working oonditions and 
wages. Snow’s TV Center, 68 
Unkm S t, RockvUle. 876-0689.

GLAZON Corporation now hir
ing concrete workers and ce
ment ftniahers. Steady year 
around work, including com
pany fringe beneflte. Apiriy in 
person at 260 ToUend Turnpike, 
Manchester, Conn.

Heating and Flombing 17 Help Wanted—Female 35
M A M  Oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com 
mercial and Industrial, no Job 
too smaU, 649-2871.

SALESLADIES to work fuU- 
tlme, apply Pilgrim MiUs, 
Hartford R<L, open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

Radio—TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

SECRETARIAL position open in 
2-glrl office, must have short
hand experience. Apply Acro- 
mold Products Corp., 95 Brook
lyn S t, RockvUle, Ooan.

OH! DO WE WORRY! ! 1
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNICIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

333 MAIN ST. 649-8247

PART - TIME waitress for 
nights, good wages. Inquire 
Charcoal BroUer, 650 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

BAR MAID or waitress, part- 
time, experience not neces
sary, over 21. CaU 524-1338. «

WAITRESSES wanted, over 21, 
hours 11:80-3:30, 8-day work 
week. OaU 643-0468.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done tn my ^ m e , 
CaU 643-8760.

WOMAN wanted for care of chil
dren and Ught housework In 
my home, 8-6, 6-day week, age 
26-80, approximately for one 
month period, 643-0904.

Moving—T rn d d n g- 
Storage 20

DENTAL ASSISTANT — excel
lent working conditions, ener
getic. experience In slmlter 
work preferred. Write quallfi- 
cations Box G, Herald.

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for ren t 649-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
Pa in t in g  b y  Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmansUp. CaU 
eveidngs, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649:6326. 
If no answer, 643-9048.

IN’rERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy 
insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0612 or 644-0804.

INSIDE suid outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
65 or over. 649-7863, 878-8401.

PLAY SANTA CLAUS 
WITH EXTRA $ $ 

EARNED SELLING

A V O N

Gift cosmetics now in spare 
time near home. Liberal 
commissions, no experience 
required. Immediate Oppor
tunity. Phone novi’ 289-4622.

BAB MAID, between 21-82, ex
perience not necessary, must 
be registered voter. Apply in 
person, Larsen's Restaurant, 
613 Main St.

DENTAL HYGENIST -T^exper- 
ience, preferred. Write giving 
quaUfioatlons, Box DD, Herald.

UGHT FACTORY work, good 
working conditions, good pay, 
must have own transportation. 
Apply at once. Conn. State Em
ployment Service, 806 Main St., 
Manchester.

MACHINISTS

Earn over $10,000. yearly. 
Lathe, Bridgeport, grinder, 
machinists. Including paid 
vacations, Insurance, hoU- 
days, etc. Many other open
ing's that pay almost as 
much. Apply Friday, Oct 
1, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Con
necticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main S t, Man
chester, Conn.

PAINTING, exterior and in
terior, paperhanging, waUpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy in
sured. Free estimates. 649-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis,

CITY - WIDE painting service, 
interior and exterior, now 
available for inunedlate work. 
CaU anytime, 289-2675.

Floor Flnislilng 24
FLDOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too smgU. John Ver- 
falUe, 649-5750.

B usiness O p p o r tn n itr  28

SUNROOF Volkswagen, excel
lent mechanical condition, 
needs body repairs, $176. CaU 
644-1464.

Pw TRIUMPH, new paint Job 
•nd dutch, 1600. OaU 649-9861.

1961 HUAiMAN Minx converti
ble, ĝ ood condition, must seU, 
•475. QSU H94754 after 6 p.m.

CARPENTRY — 32 years ex
perience. CaUings and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No Job too emaU. Imme
diate estimates. 643-3629.

CEILING AND WALL renova
tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile InstaUed. 10 years sxperl- 
•nce. Frse estimates. Special 
rates for home owners, 649- 
«M2.

t.

USED CAR LOT tor sale or 
lease, WlU consider active 
partner. Inquire Thomas Oolla, 
281 Broad Street. Phone 643- 
9216.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START wiU lump 
your debts into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity In 
property, call Frank Burke to 
'diecuss ways and means, Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewie S t. Hartford, 346- 
6SW.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
•uit your budget. Expedient 
servloe. J . O. Realty, 64MU9.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced hdp and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe beneflte for aU.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE 8T„ MANCHESTER

RN OR LPN, part - time or fuU- 
time. Laurel Manor, 646-4519.

DIE MAKER wanted, fuU or 
part-time, familiar with short 
run tooUng. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Co., 234 Hartford Rd.

FURNITURE Salesman, pan- 
time, (Thursday night and Sat
urday), Experienced preferred. 
Apply Marlow’s,- 867 Main S t

TRUCK DRIVER and yard 
man. Apply at W.H. England 
Lumber Os., 640 B. aniMie 
Tpke., Manchester.

AUTO MECHANIC, part - time 
afternoons, experienced tun^ 
upe, muffler, tire InstaUeUone 
and Ught repairs. 681 Mam S t

PAINTERS NEEDED, experi
enced only. CaU Hans Hackner 
A Co,. 872-0046.

MEN FOli FIRST ehlft factory 
work, mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Bastoni Boil
er Oo., 99 Loomis S t, Manohea- 
ter.

HELP WANTED
'OpMlngs for Chlof Impoetor. Moehino 
Shop liup«etor and Roeoivfng Inspoetor. 
Must hovo knowledge of moehino proefko 
ond fundomentoh of inspoeflon.

WRITE ROX CC, c /o  THE HERALD

PULL — TIME oil truck driver, 
experienced preferred. Apidy 
in person to Mr. HUl, Vernon 
OU Co., Route 83, Vernon.

WOMAN for general housework, 
Uve in or out (3aU mornings, 
643-8933.

LADY FOR LOCAL retail store, 
fuU - time, neat appearance. 
CaU 643-4720.

FULIj Or  Part-Tmie grounds 
work. Apply Manchester Coun
try Club, Maintenance Dept, 
Mr. Whalen.

OFHCE CLERK
High seboeg commercial 
course graduate, type ac
curately and rapidly, ex
perienced In office proce
dures and interested In a 
position that wUl pay weU 
while doing work that is 
demanding as weU as re
warding. Interview and test 
a t 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, 
O ct 6, -at oiu" Manchester 
p lan t comer of M'” and 
Oakland Ste.

ROGERS CORPORATION

An Plqual Opportunity 
Bhnployer

PART — TTMB, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m., 
or 11 a.m. • 3 p.m., also even
ing work available, experience 
u n n e c e s s a r y .  McDonald’s 
Drive-In.

EU^PlCrRICIAN Jflfumeyman, ex
perienced In residential, com 
mercial and Industrial, steady 
work, RockvUle area. CaU 676- 
8906.

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
for warehouse sblpping and 
machine operators. Apply Per
sonnel Dept, Iona Mfg Co., Re
gent 8t., Manchester.

BIXPEUIIENCED cleaning wom
an wanted, one day per week. 
WlU pay, $1.50 per hour. CaU 
after 5 p.m., 649-2338.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

PIN BOYS
6-10 p-m., Monday through 
PMday, 16c per string set
up. Must be 16 years old. 
Apply Personnel Office, 
Municipal Building, 41 Cen
ter S t

Help TV anted— IVale 36
INSPECTOR wanted — fuU or 
part - time. Ldyout inspection, 
capable of first piece Insnec- 
tion, famUlar with Aircraft 
standard. Apply Ounver Mfg. 
Co., 234 Hartforo Rd.

EXPP3RIENCEJD carpenter with 
finish experience. Also, car
penter's helper. CaU Glaston
bury. 633-6666, days; after 8 
caU M3-6803, John R  Wenner- 
greif Oo.

OLAN MILLS NEEDS
Two inen to manage tele
phone advertieing oCflcee in 
this area. Applicants must 
be 20 years <dd or older and 
reliable. These are perm
anent Jobs. AU company 
benefits Indhidlng company 
car. AppUeonte must be 
free to travel during the 
week. Apply tn person, see 
Mr. Parker, d a n  Mills, 
Inc., Room 10. 983 Main S t  
Apply Monday, 6:30-11:30, 
1:30-3:30 or 5-7.

PULA OR Part-time help want
ed for landscaping. Call 644- 
188L

B2XPERIP2NCBD Carpenter, 
steady work. H. C. Hutchinson 
ft Son, 643-5373.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Classlflca- 
tion 83.

TRANSCRIPTION4ST
E x p e r i e n c e  on Edlphone 
helpful, but not necessary.

Apply Pereoimel Dept

IONA MF«. CO.
REGENT STREET 

MANCHESTER

H rip  W ftii te d ^ M U t R i
BLBOTIUCSAN or helper pu t- 
time, some experienoo aepoe 
•My, prefer sentobM worktag 

m e o o ^  or third Jddft la a 
factory. OoU 643-60U hetwoiu 
1-8 p.ra.

BBCuitnr oiT'iciutft wuiod, 
fuU or poTt-Umo, must bo over 
31 yoan ot ao> iutvo a  olaoa 
record. Wo woloorao rettrod 
persona la good baaitb aadahte 
to prove I t  OaU lor further Ja- 
formation botwoea M . MTftW) 
or apply Room WT, l i  Lewia 
St., Hartford.

WANTED — Mook maa. 
time. King’s Dept, Store, 
ford Rd. ft Ptao S t. Maaeheo- 
ter.

man to work  fuU • llmt la
hardware and phimMng Mora. 
Apply In perroe.' Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, m  Broad 
S t, Mancbaeter.

PULLrUMB balp aranted. Ap
ply In person. Mary Garter 
Paint Store, 460 Mhin S t, Maa* 
cdiester.

PULI) TD) E now ttU Chrtstmaa, 
tire service work, aome ex
perience p roferr^  Apply in 
person, 396 Broad S t, NIchola- 
Manchester Tire, Inc.

PULL - TIME wanbouae work, 
knowledge of building material 
helpful, 40 boure plus overtime. 
Apply at Moore’i  Super Stores, 
Inc., Nutmeg Rd., South Wind
sor,

BOYS FOR days and nights. 
Apply Burger Chef, 330 Main
S t

TRUCK DRIVERS
Some t r a i l e r  ex^erlenca 
necessary, union shop, good 
pay, paid vacations.

CONN. BI-PRODUCTS 
649-8666

MAN WANTED for stock and 
delivery, exceUent opportunity 
for advancement and overtime. 
Economy Eleotirc Supply, 643- 
1438.

EXPERIENCED Oarpenters, 
steady work, CaU S v e r ^  Van- 
Dyne, Builder, 246-4781.

PUUj TIME help wanted, must 
have driver’s Ucense. Apply 
WUUam Peck Lumber, 1 Mein 
St., Manchester.

BUS DRIVERS, experienced on 
truck or bus for echool routes 
in South Windsor, better than 
average pay. A p j^  Poet Road 
Stages. 644-87SL

WAREHOUSE men for rtdpplng 
department, general worker 
for Inspection department, 
frame repair man, move maa, 
oUers machine operatot*. 
Steady woric and good fringe 
benefits. Apply Cheney broth
ers Inc., 31 Cooper HU 8 t ,  
Manchester.

WANTEID—Loborera a t  eteady 
masonry work and salary. In
terested, stop at 151 Union S t, 
RockvlUe, Oonn. after 7 p jn .

MAN WANTBID part • time, 
evenings knd weekends. Apply 
in person Bob’s, Windsor Ave..
RockvlUe.

EXPEdUBNCED automobne 
mechanic wanted, exceUent 
working oondkione, 5 day 
week, with overtime If desired, 
exceUent pay, many other ben
efits, caU for appointment, 648- 
3700.

MAN WANTED to work ht lum
ber yard, must have driver’s 
Ucense. Davis ft Bradford Lum
ber Co.. 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

AUTOMATIG 
T R fW iiM iss iO N  

TROUBLE?
'k  Ftm Rood Tost
★  A "  TVp«
★  Budgof Tomii 
k  AH Work

Glioremttod

Manehtslir 
Transmitsioa ODs
7 OLCOTT STRECT

(REAR dS4 OENTIBH ST.)
MANCHESTER 

nioiM 64S-0022

PRESS SETrllP MAB
ExceUent opportnnity for qualified man experienced 
hi aet-np of power piesaea and nlated aqalpiQM|t.

DAY S H IR
Liberal employe benefits. exceUent woridng eoadl. 
tions in new modern plant. This la an exceptional

sedated with a progreaaive company in Manchester.

•
S«id RMonM of Work Ixporim o to 
■OX M. c /o  MANCHESTER HERALD
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B d p  W ftatsd. -ilMb 8€ H d p  WaatsM—
M ale o r F s n a k  S7*^AmnCD — poM-tlme g4s oto- 

-rtSion otteadoat, experteaoed 
x.pretenred, nfenaeea noees- 

gory, hour* morning 1-1. See 
« Mr. Moon, Koao Sarvloe Ota- 

lUmte SI, Vernoa,

YfANTUD — Tutor In Inath and 
ohemlstry, ooUage fTOshmon, 
daya or waMondx YYrlto Box 
HH, HeroM,

Bitofttieni W u te d — 
Fem ale 88.-WANTKD — Part-time gaa sto- 

attendant, axpertonead 
'i*'''pre(erred, references neoea- 

hours afternoon, 1-6. See 
Sloan, Beeo Servtoa Can- 

a’'ter, Route N, Varnon.
. --------------- - 1 "...1

mG|)JNO dont In my home, 
plok up and daUver In Wap- 
ping oraa, roaaonabla. OoU 644- 
8180.

...........
Help TPatited—

__ Male o r F im ale S7
|tf

MOTHBR OF first grader would 
like babysitting days in my 
home. Vicinity Summit Street- 
Green Road. e4S-2S93.

WAITRS9SK8 and waiters
wanted, part • time and full
time experience neceasary in 

— fo ^  and Lquor. CaU Mrs. Can-

RELIABLE WOMAN with ref- 
erencee desiree bebyalttlng, my 
horns, child may.livs In, rso- 
aonable. 648-oe47.

JAPANESE Yews, 73 cents tip. 
Dig your own. Fern Gsrdsns, 
179 Fern St., 643-1173,

FOR SALE—Mum pisnte, many 
varieties to ohooee from, dig 
your own snd save. Bring your 
own container. John Parclak, 
n o  Vernon Ave., RockvlUe, 875- 
BTN.

"*■1

COUNTER HELP
Mole and female, full or 
part-time, night work. In
quire Mr. WiUle, BUver 
Lane Bowl R e s t a u ^ t

for one or two children. Park' 
ade Apartments. 648-4464.

Oogn—Birds—Peta 41
I $1.00 FEE for taking, placing 

or exchanging dors and pup
pies up to 18 months old. CaU 
•a-9369.

WE HAVE 
GOOD POSITIONS 

AVAILABLE

[GREAT DANE PUPPIES, 
weeks old. CaU •4$-0396 days 
6^1918 after 6.

I SIAMESE kittena for sale, 
weeka old. OaU 644-0611.

NOW

Florists—Nurseries 49 Hoosthold Goods II
WDSTINGHOUmB toundermat 
washer, beautiful eondlUon. 
OaU #40-1066.

MATTRESS, % slae, good eea- 
dltlon, call 640-37M.

ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
Btova, rafrlgerator, porkiiig. 
Completely redeoorated, $1M. 
16 f&eet 8t„ off Mala IM. 444- 
OOM, 448-0000.

80x63 SOLID Mahogany table, 
$80. G. B. tetevietan, $34. 444- 
1644.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD — Seasoned hardwood,

cut to Mt your fireplace. De- 
UverwI. ChU 74»-7aB2, 742-7370.

MOCUU.EN 09, 
saw, 2 extra 
•48-1784.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produeta 50

PUMPKINS, peppers, beans, 
•wise chard, beets, oarrote, 
fruit. 21 Angel St.

LADY’S Acoordlan tn exceUent 
condition paid $600 will eell 
$360. Gall 648-7919.

BEANS PICK In own contain' 
ere, $2 per bushel. 31 Angel St.

Wearing Apparel—F u n  6'’

Fertilizers 50-A
GOOD COW manure — $6 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for lawns 
and shurbs. DeUvered. 443-7804 
•40-8781.

Household Goods 51

FOR:

,  CLERK TYPIST 
TYPIST 
FIGURES
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
STENOGRAPHER

Fine opportunity for the 
quallfl^  high school gradu
ate. Oomptete benefit pro- 

; ;  gram. Including financial 
assistance for self knprove- 

' ment through easy etudlee.
Five day week, free park- 

' tag. For further Informa- 
_  tion visit our Personnel De

partm ent

com.
'i MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
140 GARDEN ST. 
HARTFORD, OOIW.

I POODLE PUPPIES, standard 
various colors and ages. Little 
Keg Kennels, Stafford Springs 
484-78C0.

I PUR SALE — Ehigllsh Setter, 
male, 4 months old, housebrok- 
en, papers. 875-1101.

BVERYTHINO tn sterilized re 
conditioned used furniture and 
apvpllances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876 
3174. Open 9-8.

WATKINS PRODUCTS — First 
In home service. Aek about our 
party plan too. CaU Eleanor 
Buck, 643-6768.

Live Stock 42

TRANSCRIPTIONIST

WeU eatebUshed Hart
ford concern has fine 
opportunity f o r  an 
experienced transcrip- 
ttooiet, 6 - day week, 
Msnplate. benefit pro
gram, free policing. 
Write Box H, Herald.

BINDERY 
DEPARTMENT

WELL ESTABLISHED 
HARTFORD CONCERN

FIVE-DAY WEEK

» COMPLETE 
. BENEFIT PROGRAM

iwRITE BOX K, HERALD

SECRETARY

tatereettag and «ver- 
alfled assignment for 
qualified high sihool or 
junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen
tial. WeU eetaUiahed 
Hartford concern, 5- 
day week, complete 
benefit program, free 
parking. Send reauroe 
to  Box F, Herald.

MEDICAL SECRETARY

Dealrable opportunities for 
the ooUege graduate. Short
hand eesentlal, well estab
lished Hartford concern, 6 
day weak, benefit program, 
tree parking. Write Box 
RR, Herald.

COUPLE
Tb Uve in, woman aa cook- 
housekeeper, hukband for out
side work or may be employed 
elsewhere. T<^ wages. Apply 
Oemn. State Employment Serv
loe; 490 Capitol Ave., Hartford. 
ApiM icainrloe, aofoaohaiged.

IHCHISEE BOARDEU), private 
farm, exceUent care, eis-eoee.

Articles For Sale 45
I BALES AND Service on Artena, 

Hahn ElcUpae, Jaoobeon lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca' 
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and eharoentag service on aU 
makee. L ft M Equipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 875- 
7609. Mancheeter Bxchanjge — 
Bnterprte 194B.

SWEET CIDER, 76c per gal
lon, 66c with own Jug. 580 
Burnham St., Manchester.

I BRACE yourself for a thriU the 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to dean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety 
Store.

I CEDAR Clothesline poles, many 
sizes, InstaUed and reset. Also 
good International dump truck. 
649-1868.________________

[f r o m  WALL to wall, no eoll 
at aU, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
ehampooer, $1T The Sherwln- 
WlUlams Oo.

[SPOTS BEFORE your eyes, on 
your new carpet. Remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric diampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint ft WaUpaper Supply.

I STORE WIDE sale this week. 
Morrison Paint and WaUpaper 
Store, 789 Mata St. (Theatre 
Bldg.)

I RICH STONE-FREE loom, $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 64S-9604.

[SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best In lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Oolumbia. Delivered. George 
a  Orifflng, Inc., 742-7888.

[TAKE S O a AWAY the Blue 
Lustre way from carpets and 
upbolatery. Rent electric sham
pooer, $1. Larsen’s Hardware.

14 SCREENS and glass storm 
vrindows for Cape Cod house; 
window fan and motor. Make 
an offer. 649-4433.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

SEWING MAOHINB — Singer
automatic zlg - zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but' 
ton holes, embroiders, hems 
etc., was $309.60, unpaid bal
ance $89.86, take over pay 
ments of $8. monthly. City SeW' 
tag Center, Hartford, 622-0476.

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 

Appliances, Lot No. 295 
1() Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
36 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Deo or Spare Bedroom Set 

$8 A WEEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN STREET, 522-7240 
l&itford, Connecticut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Throujih 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
CAU j — ASK FOR DAVID

NOW RENTINO -  8 room, aU 
•leotrio apartments. BulIt-ins, 
deelrable oountro setting, $90. 
per month, no m o m , Leonard 
Agency, Reoltore, 6444>469.

Machinery and Tools 52
3-man
ohotpe.

chain
$876.

THREE R(X>M apartment 
Mata Bt, $65. 648-3436, 94 .

Musical Instruments 58

LADY’S WINTER Ctoat, large 
size, like new, removable mink 
collar, man’s beautiful Harris 
tweed coat, size 44, never worn, 
$36. •49-6061.

TWO PAIR boy’z tap shoes, size 
l^ D  and 10 medium. Girl' 
size 18. 643-0891.

Wanted— Buy 58
WANTED — Partitioned or lead 
ed glass, electric table lamps 
also kerosene lamps. CaU 
6871.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glaM, stl 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con 
tents or whole estates. Fuml' 
lure Repair Service. 648-7449,

WANTED—Antique china, glass 
furniture, lamps, guns, etc 
Call 623-5871.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead 
ed glass, electric lamps. 628- 
6871.

Apertmentft—PlBlo—
T siw m snts IS T ensm sats • 8

THREE ROOM apartment, par
tially furnished, one block from 
Mata Bt. GaU #44440$ cvenliigs.

FIVE ROOM unfuralihod apart
ment, 803 Charter Oak St. CoU 
after 7:80 p.m., •49-8871.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
appllancee, call •4$-T333,

474

THREE ROOM a 
Main Bt., $90. 
9-5.

ipnrtment, 470 
OaU 448-2424,

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen' 
trolly located, $40. per month. 
CaU 449-S324.
FOUR ROOM new apartment, 
second floor, chUdran accepted, 
occupancy October, 1st, $110 
without heat. CaU after 5, 449 
•411, 443-6578.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, stove 
refrigerator, washer, disposal 
convsntent to schools and shop
ping, parking available. Call 
•46-0391.

THREE ROOMS for rent, $70 
monthly. Inquire Piccolo’s Plz- 
sa Place, 467H Main St.

ApartamitB—
TsM BM nts iS

ITVB ROOMS near hue, shop- 
plng area, gas hooted, adulto 
preferred. Beaetrand, 41 So. 
Main S t

oil

19 FLORENCE ST., second 
floor, 4-room apartment and 
garage, $74. no funiace, 448- 
4761.

IMMEDIATE occupancy — 8 
room, first floor, bsotsd tens 
ihent, stove and rotrlgarotor 
furnished, 34 Newman Bt., $46. 
per month. Phgno 449-4401 af
ter 4 p.m.

TWO - FAMILY houae, $ room 
apartment on first floor, 4 room 
apartment on second floor, ga
rages. For appointment call 
628-3417.

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat and hot water fur 
nished. 186 Center St.

464 MAIN S t — I  rooms, 
448-3434, 95.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, oldei 
couple or newlyweds preferred, 
no pete, will consider one child 
449-9686.

F a n d s h ta  A p v taM E ts
TWO AND HALF room com
pletely turnielwd apartmeal» 
private book and front s »  
trances, quiet seotton. 644-4IBSi

TWO ROOM furnished oparh 
ment, heat and uUUtiee In
cluded, nice location. GoU 64ft

B astesas L ea it to—
For R tiit 64

FOUR ROOM apartment, 
after 6 p.m. 648-6816.

caU

RANCH TYPE duplex, 4-rooms, 
suited for two, 89 Lockwood 
St. If Intereeted call 649-4988, 
after 4:30, $86.

FOUR ROOMS with api^ances 
heat, 2 bedrooms, exceUent 
east side locaticn. Wesley R. 

.Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

NEW 8 room apartment, heat 
and hot water, adult only, no 
pate. CaU 649-1680.

DB3LUXE DUPLEX apSLrtment, 
Just like your own home. Fea
tures Include: O.E. refrigera
tor, G .E stove, in c o l o r ;  
formica kitchen counters, birch 
oaUneta, O.E. garbage dispos
al, Inlaid and hardwood floors, 
carpeted staircase, IVi ceramic 
tile baths, aluminum storm 
windows and screens. Can be 
seen by calling 619-3666 *or 643- 
4749.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, with heat, $80. 
CaU 643-8876.

FIVE ROOM duplex within 
walking distance of Center, 
Senior citizens preferred. 849- 
4766.

Furnishsd ApftirtBMnts 63-A
TWO ROOMS, utiUtlea, free 
parking, bualnese block, l>epot 
Square. OaU Mr. Keith, 649 
1922.

DESIRABLE atoie 01 ottloa 
apace, ground floor, otoon, ^  
tractive and leoaonable. Apply 
Mr. Choaae, SUte Theatre, U 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

STORE 307 North Main St., ap
proximately 12 X 75. Modem 
front, Bustness Center. Very, 
very low ren t

LARGE corner store 
reasonable. 648-773$.

for rent.

2V4 ROOM fumlehed apartment 
and bathroom, centrally locat
ed, reasonable, 13 noon • • 
p.m., 649-8404.

OFFICE. STORE, and Industrial 
space for rent. Inquire 361 
Broad St.

UPSTAIRS, partly furnished, 4- 
room apartment. Phone 6«- 
9228.

118 Main S t — $100. 
648-2426, 9-6.

t  rooms,

ANDOVER — 3-poom fumlehed 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
electricity, refrigerator, stove. 
Adults. 6. H. SUena, Route 6, 
742-7278.

ONE AND TWO room fumlebed 
apartments. Heated. Bedroom 
S€rt, kitchen set, refrigerator, 
gas rauige. Free ' electricity, 
gas. Low rent. Apply Apt 4, 
10 Depot Square.

Siptie Tanks
AND

Plaggsd Ssw en 
MaeiiiBS CIm h im I

Septic Tanks, Dry Welle, 
Sewer Unes Installed—Cel- 
htr Waterproofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerag'e Disposal Co.

US Pearl S t  — 648-6108

WANTED — Pick-up truck in 
good running condition. CaU af
ter 7 p.m., 643-4320.

Rooms Wlthoat Board 59
ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing, kitchen prlvUeges, gentle
men only. 643-6127.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot 
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. GaU 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

FOUR ROOM apartment, Mata 
St. location, over Davis Bak
ery, heat included, parking, 
$76. per month. CaU 649-6606.

POUR ROOMS, gary;e, near 
•bopping, direct route to Air
craft. CaU after 6:80 p.m., 643- 
0229.

FIVE ROOM flat, third floor, 
available October L CaU 643- 
8116^

MANCHESTER — 4 room du
plex style apartment, Uvlng 
room, large kitchen first floor, 
2 bedrooms, both second floor. 
ExceUent location. One child. 
$90. CaU Glastonbury, 683-9067.

DISHWASHER, Hotpotat port
able, double oven F’rigldalre 
range, power saw. 649-8740 af
ter 6.

REFRIGERATOR and stove, 
good copdltlon $38. each. Also 
300 feet of picket fence with 
scalloped edge, $50. 649-5142.

ROOM FUR lady or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St., 643-8368.

ROOMS FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

ROOM FUR Retired lady or 
man, but will take others, part 
meals for errands. 449-6469.

Apartment Bnfldlngs 
Tenements 63

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caU 
J . D. Realty. 648-6129. ,

FOUR ROOM apartment, 88 
Wells St., $80. monthly. 448- 
0636.

POUR ROOMS, first floor, heat
ed, 64j[-00e3.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
stove and refrigerator, park
ing facilities, centrally located 
near High School, available af
ter Oct. 1st. Call 643-5006 after 
9 p.m.

SFWEN GUN cabinet, glase 
door on top with lock, cabinet 
with shelf on bottom, natural 
pine finish, $36. CaU 643-8413.

1 OLIVETTI Portable typewriter 
for sale, praoQcaUy new, $37.- 
60. Can be seen at the Crockett 
Agency, 344 Mata St.

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
loam for sale a t a low, Ipw 
price. $1.00 a yard If you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
if we load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck If we load 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays caU 
648-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 648-0161 ask 
for Andy or Bemle.

I MISCELLANEOUS doors 
windows. CaU 649-87M.

and

[o n e  80 Gallon electric hot wa
ter heater. Call 648-6730.

GET A BRAND NEW T.V.
SET FUR ONLY $59 

When You Purchase This 
3 Room Outfit From Albert’s 

3 OOMPLE7TE ROOMS OF 
BRAND NEW FURNTTURB 

FOR ONLY $244 
You Get 6 Pc. Bedroom Set. 
You Get 7 Pc. Living Room Set. 
You Get 6 Pc. Dinette Set.
You Get a New T.V. for $59. 
You Get Accessories.
Fh:«e 2, 9x12 Rugs.
Free 34 Pc. Dtanerware Set. 
FYee Plastic Slipcovers.

$10 DOWN — THAT’S ALL 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

ASK FOR CARL 
247-0358 Or 527-9036 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, r n  send my auto for 
you. No obligation. On display 
at Mata Store.

, A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS n L L  9

KENMORE gas stove with heat
er, excellent condition, $125. 
Call 649-6907. '

21” T-V. Also portable dishwash
er. Both need minor repair. 
Best offer. Call 643-9626 after 
5 p.ni.

SINGER 8ale-A-Thon final week 
— Big reductions on brand new 
demonstrator, and floor model 
sewing machines. Save up to 
$60. on Touch and Sew Ma 
chines. Brand new machine — 
mends, dams, and'embroiders, 
now (mly $64.50. Save! Save 
Final week. Easy b u d g e t  
terms. Singer Sewing Center, 
832 Mata St., Manchester, 648 
8883. f

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
apartment available Oct. 1st, 
heat furnished, adults only. In
quire Manchester Savings and 
Loan, 1007 Main St., Manches
ter.

BARBER
W ANTED

APPLY

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

ROUTE 196 
STORRS CONN.

CaU 742-8082 Aftw  7 f M

-a good niaiv 
nowadays, is 
hard to find

Wt iwed tan or IMO.
Wt're fibrlcMon of piechicm 
componcnla, loc»t«d tn > modtfn, 
comlortobln bultdins hat w«t el 

'■olton Notch, not far from half a 
denn towra in tfio araa. 
long laiin conincia havn eiado M 
ncceuaiy lor ut to paatly casand oar 
fiicillllti. Ai a remit, wo nted iMIM 
Mtd umUlled help, Brld|opott 
operalort, lalho operaton, mrfaco 
orindoa, drill-prau oparaton and 
horizontal milling operaton.
Alto netded are experiencad lool- 
mtkert, machinistt and In-proceat 
Impcctors.

. . .  lap wiget 
apt no baiirrier 

lit or Ind ddfl.
ovartimo . . . 

Ml or pait-Onw

Thli may be the oppotinnilf 
you've been
bat M

looking for. 
H.

EMCO CORPORA'nON
ROUTES • h 44/BOLTON. CONN. 
r.O. BOX SM/MANCHESTER. OONN. im i 
mSPHONB: StMlM

Dlamonilfi—^ fitches— 
Jewelry 48

[WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
palring. Prompt service. Up to 
$30 on your old watch in 
trade. Oosed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Florists—Nurseries 49
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
loaded with buds and blossoms 
In all. colors, SOc and 75c each. 
Also, trees and shurba at rens 
aonable prices. Open 7 days a 
week and nights tlU dark. Pon- 
tlpelira Greenhouse, 433 N. 
Mala Bt.

O.E. REFRIGERATOR, good 
condition, 648-7807.

SfHAD MAPLE Harveat table, 
and hutch. CaU 649-6645.

GARAGE tag sale — baskets, 
vases, old tools, lamps, orien
tal ru |^, rockers and chairs, 
typewriter, and assorted house
hold Items. 9 a.m.-O p.m., Sat
urday, October 3 and October B. 
31 Summit St., Manchester,

SOLID BRASS flraplaoe, and 
Irons and grUle. Coin 640-1066.

MOVING — Must sell, g-plece 
maple dining room set, $00. 
Refrigerator, stove, washing 
machine. 636-7380.

Salesman
Unusual opportunity ovoiloblo at local 

Velkswogon dMlmrship. Duo to IneroosMl 

Volkiwogcn solos, wo oro adding one nson 

to our solos staff. Top epportufjty to quoll- 

fftd man. ------- —

Apply In porten to Bob Jonos, Solos Monogor

TED TRUDON, IND.
TOLLAND TURNPIKI 

TALCOTTVILLI

BOLTON VOTERS
PUTTO RM  FOR THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF COLTON

1 S $ 5
The Democratic Party of Bolton hat bacome tha party dedicated 

to the creation of a progrettiva community. If elected first select
man, Doctor Sheridan will run tha office afRciently, and will provide 
adequate leadership to help solve the town's many problems.

The Democrat! have pioneered and will support the continued 
growth and improvement of the good public educational system 
in our town.

Wo will support the creation of an "Industrial Development Com
mission" to encouraoe and to seek out small or large businesses, 
shopping centers, offices and any other enterprises compatible with 
our rural atmosphere.

Our First Selectman, If elected, will bo as concerned with road 
safety as with new road construction and road maintenance.

In this connection, we will urge the State Highway Department 
to give priority to the elimination of the danoer points on our state 
hiohways in our town where accidents have freauently occurred.

We consider it necessary to formulate plans to meet the future 
needs and expansion in the areas of police and fire protection.

The Democratic Party believes that additional street liahtinq is 
needed immediately on many of the dangerous and dark inter
sections in town.

We encourage and suoDort the newly formed "Conservation 
Commission" in tha acaulsition of "Ooan Spare" land for recre
ation and swimming and for the quickest possible development of 
Herrick Park to that end.

The Democrats feel that as a rapidly expandirro town, we are en
titled to and will actively work for a separate Post Off ice  in Bolton.

We are coqnizant of the need of a town "Rubbish Collection' 
in the near future and actively support a long range "Garbage 
Disnosel Plan" with our neighboring towns.

Finally, our Democratic Party will encouraoe the enlaroement of 
our Town Hall, to give adequate space for ALL our town offices and 
most important fireoroof cabinets and vaults to orotect our town 
records; many of which are now unprotected and liable to fire de
struction at any time.

We earnestly believe we can initiate the many services for our 
town which are outlined above and that we can do so with an eco
nomical expenditure of our tax dollar.

F Q R  P Y l lA N ic  l e a n F n s H ip  _  V O ? *  F IW  t w ® SE

DEMOCRATS AND WATCH THE ACTION START!

First Selectman
BERNARD J. SHERIDAN

Town Clerk
KATHERINE R. SCANLON

Tax Collector
CHARLES. W .LATHROP

Board of Finance 
WILLARD F. BILLINAS 
FRANKLIN E. DELANEY 

PAUL F. BROWN 
H. VIRGINIA BUTTERFIELD

Tax Review 
GASPRIN MORRA 

BRUCE R. HUTCHINSON

ZBA Alternate 
< RAYMOND E. MYETTE 
KENNETH G. MATTHEWS

Constables
JEROME W. CHEMERKA 

IRVIN A. DUPRE 
JOHN J. GARIBALDI 

EDWARD R. MELOCHE

Public Building Commission 
FREDERICK J. BARCOMB 
MICHAEL SPETRINI JR.

Selectman
JOSEPH S. LICITRA

Town Treasurer
FREDERICK M. GAAL

Agent Town Deposit Fund
FRBJERICK M> GAAL

Board of Education 
GEORGE BANKS 

CLAIRE H. WARFEL

Assessor
WILFRED P. COTE 
CHiESTER P. LUKE

Zoning Board of Appeals 
JAMES M. RUFINI 

JOHN J. MORIANOS

Fire Commissioners 
BERNARD A. DUBOIS 
LESLIE W. HARLOW  

WILLIAM F. ANDROLEVICH 
JOHN J. MORIANOS

Town Planning Commiision 
DAVID L  M IN ICUCCI 

M IC H A a  J. SHERIDAN

PULL THE TOP LEVER
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Houses For SoleBusiness Locations
For Rent 64

BBAUnFUL two room air con
ditioned office at Manchester'a 
smarteat addreaa. Ample park
ing, lobby receptionist-steno
grapher, telephone service 
available on premises. Inquire 
at Lobby 887 E. Center St. Call 
640-4881 weekdays, 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — for lease — 
6 room Cape, near bus and 
shopping, fireplace, hot water 
heat, shaded yard, $188 month
ly. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SINGLE MODERN home, 8 
rooms, 2 - car garage, $118 
monthly. Write to Rent 98 So. 
Second Ave. Taftvllle, Conn.

4% ROOM Furnished or unfur
nished Ranch, oil baseboard 
beat. 1962, 55x10 mobile home 
furnished, all set up. Working 
adults. 643-6389.

EAST HARTFORD — Cape Ood, 
2 bedrooms, stove, refrigera
tor, 2-car garage, $120. month- 

. ly. 643-5983.

72
MANCHEtSTER — 6-6 duplex, 
nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also unusual 3-bed- 
room Rsinch with rec room, 
over half acre land, 3 garages. 
For full information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE —  A t t r a ^ e  3H 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no pets, $00. 
monthly. 649-4824 or 875-1166.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, first 
floor, clean, heat and stove in
cluded. 649-3193 or 875-1894.

COVENTRY — year ’round 
home, four rooms, fireplace, 
garage, partially furnished, 
lake privileges. 742-6661.

THREE BEDROOM, completely 
furnished home, Bolton Lake, 
October through June 1. Excel
lent location. Call 649-4478.

BOLTON LAKE — 3% room 
home, lake privileges, fire
place, stove, furnished or un
furnished. Call 649-4196.

VERNON — Spacious five room 
apartment, resting in Ideal 
country setting. Call 646-0311.

Wanted To Rent 68
COUPLE WANTS 3 or 4 rooms, 
no children or pets. Call 868- 
1008.

WANTED — 2 bedroom rent, 
near shopping area, adult. Call 
Vernon 875-3484.

Houses For Sale 72
RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, rec 
room, house in immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled inside and out, $18,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Neat Bib Apron

TWO FAMILIES
We have many fine 2-fam- 
lly homes listed for sale: 
Flats and duplexes ranging 
in price from $19,500. Many 
opportunities to the buyer 
for sound market appreci
ation, low rental costs and 
practicad home owner fea
tures.

].D. REALTY Co.
643-5129

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marlon E. RobertMn, Realtor. 
643-8963.

DUPLB2X 6-6, In central Man
chester, 3-bedrooms each side, 
good condition, 2-car garage. 
Priced to sell. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1867.

MANCHESTEIR -r- 6 room Cape 
on bus line, handy to schools, 
shopping, etc., $14,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER IS next door to 
this doll house Ranch consist
ing of 4 good sized rooms, 
breezeway, garage, large lot, 
mint condition inside and out. 
Full price $13,300. Over 100 
listings, all price ranges. Call 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-8930.

H o o s m  FDt  Bate 72
BOWERS SCHOOL Area — love
ly Cape, full ah*d dormer, well 
■haded lot, I  large bedrooms, 
abundant cabinets in kitchen, 
formsl dining room, fireplace 
In living room, basement ga
rage, Owner, 449-6807.

TEN ROOMS
Custom built multi • level 
split, wall to wall carpet
ing, formal dining room, 2 
rec rooms. 3 full baths, 2- 
car garage, stone and brick 
construction. Truly an ele
gant home. Call for an ap
pointment. Exclusive with

].D. REALTY Co.
643-6129

$3,000 ASSUMES i\  per cent 
mortgage on room Ranch. 
Three partially completed 
rooms In walk-out basement. 
Leonard Agency, Realtor, 
646-0469.

LARGE Attractive BH room 
Ranch, garage, IH  baths, fire
place, only $16,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Raised 
Ranch excellent condition. 
3 bedrooms, large kitchen with 
room for table, dining room, 
family room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car garage, 
patio, beautifully landscaped 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and drapes included in 
price of $24,500. Philbrlck 
Agency 649-8464.

H o o s m  For Salt 72
HARLAN ROAD — 4 room Cape 
with hatha, dormer, beau
tiful lot, plenty of trees. Ideal 
realdepUal location. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 448-1877.

Mancheatsr

2 FAM ILY SPECIAL
Yes! Ideal for related tenant- 
owner. Located In residential 
area on extra large treed lot. 
Bus at the door, 2 garages. Alu
minum storms all around. $18,- 
900. Call Roger Walker for a 
look.

Barrows Wallace
Manchester Parkade, Manches
ter, 649-8306. Open 8:30-9 Dally. 

8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

SIX ROOMS, Colonial style, 
neaf shopping and transporta
tion, immaculate throughout, 
maximum' room, low pay
ments, only $14,900. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-6140.

TWO FAMILY, 4',s-4>i, alumin
um storm doors and windows, 
hot water oil fired heat, cop
per plumbing, ceramic tile 
baths, house 8 years old, near 
Waddell Scho< .̂ 643-7304.

MANCHEiSTER — more square 
feet for the money In this 8*4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, fireplaced living room, 8 
generous bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, oil hot water 
heat. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5983.

BONANZA, a family paradise 
6^ room Ranch, Irjge land
scaped lot, pool, rec room. 
Owner transferred. $22,900. 
Lappen Agency, 649-6261, 649- 
6140.

OUR HOME

80 Arcellia Dr.

Newly painted 6 room 
Ranch with storm windows 
and doors and room air- 
conditioners can be yours 
for $20,000. You cam as
sume a VA mortgage and 
pay $128. monthly. You 
will have a private fenced 
In yard, 3 bedrooms (2 
with built-lns), tiled bath, 
cedar closet, attic fan, ga
rage and cellar playroom 
with heat. We will m l^  our 
wonderful neighbors.

643-5020

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-lns, dining room, two fire
places, 2H baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Philbrlck Agency 649- 
8464.

ALICE DRIVE — 5 room Ranch 
with 1^ baths, carport, full 
basement. Needs redecorating 
but at $17,800. it Is an excel
lent buy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom
Colonial, 4 years old, modem 
kitchen with built-lns, family 
room, 1^  baths, dining room, 
one car garage, priced in low 
30's. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

HUGE KITCHBN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

At Ease!

w

8249
14.41

This handy hlb style apron 
requires a mthimum of brightly 
■olored material—goes together 
easily and quickly.

No. 8249 with Patt-O-Rama 
la in sizes small (10-12); medi
um (14-16); large, (18-20). Me
dium, 114 yards of 85 or 45- 
Inch.

To order, send 50c In coins 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Man- 
ehester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N.Y. loose

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Sand 00c today for the fall 
A  winter '60 edition o f our pat
tern magazina Bazlc Faataion.

5086-N
So comfortable to wear at lei' 

sure Ume, these knit boots (or 
slli^er-oocks) are quick and 
easy to make lor that special 
someone! Ideal for gift-giving.

Pattern No. 5086-N has knit 
directions to St a ll . sizes, stitch 
IHustraitlons.

To order, send 35c In coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
EvcT'r.T H er-'i. H '0  AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW,. YORK, N. 
Y „ 10086.

For lat-olass mailing send 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. 
Address with 2Up Code, Styl4> 
No. and Size,
. Send 50o now for your pew '06 
Fall and Winter Album! Regu
lar features; custom collection 
Menu to crochet, knit, stKiA!

IMMACULATE — 4 Bnished, 8 
room Cape, garage, 414 acres, 
trees, only $13,7(X). Easily B- 
nanced. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtors, 646-(M24, 643-2766.

BOWERS SCHOOL—3 - bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch
en - dining area, 2 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, Ste^OlSl.

FOREST HILL AREA

Luxury Colonial at a sen
sible price. Just completed. 
This new home offers 4 
bedrooms, 29 foot living 
room, family room, sepa
rate dining room, kitchen 
with built-lns, 214 baths 
and laundry room. Nine 
rooAis in all on beautiful 
wooded lot at $26,490. Call 
Robert Gerstung, 649-5361, 
evenings, 875-4433.

FOUR FAM ILY — 4-room units, 
ceramic baths, 2 bedrooms, ap
pliance^ prime east side loca
tion. Wesley R. Smith, Real
tor, 643-1567.

H o u iM  F o r  Sate 72

FOR THE CXIUPLB having Viz- 
Ion. Wall built 5 room dwell
ing. Hot air heat, large lot, 
other oxtraz. A buy at $8,900. 
Alice Clampat, Realtor, >48- 
4648.

SELUNO below FHA appralzal, 
at $14,800 614 room Ranch on 
a 90x180 lot, three bedroomz, 
hot water heat, aluminum com
binations, built In I860. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

FOUR - BEDR(X)M Ranch, ex
cellent location, 2-cnr garage, 
2 full baths, owner transferred 
must sell. Sacrifice sale at $28,- 
900. J. D. Realty, 843-6129.

88 ESSEDC STREHIT — 6 room 
raised Ranch, city water, sew
ers, large family kitchen, 
storm windows, $13,000. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 849-0f20.

BOWERS SCHOOL — New Colo
nial Cape, 4 bedrooms, 114 
baths, tree shaded lot, choose 
your own colors. Wesley R.
.Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — PresUge 
area. Spacious 6 room Colo
nial, 114 battis, 2-car garage, 
enclosed breezeway. Direct 
from owner 643-9644.

OLDER DUTCH Colonial, rural 
zone, 3 fireplaces, artesian 
well, oil Bred steam heat, out 
buildin.gs, 5 acres partially 
wooded, asking $25,(KK). Call 
649-2802 or 649-3241.

MANCHESTER GREEN — 6 
room Green Manor Ranch, 3 
bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, garage, quiet street, con
venient to churches, shopping, 
transportation, public and pa
rochial schools, immediate oc
cupancy. 649-6626.

SIX ROOM Cape, very clean 
and in move-ln condition, fire
place, aluminum storms and 
screens, many comfort fea 
tures, asking $16,500. J. D.

.Realty, 643-5129.

H o o m s  F o r  Sate 7S

OARRIION COLONIAL In ax* 
•outivz nalghborhood on a 
beautiful woodzd lot, 8 robmz, 
114 batha, brzzzaway, a-oaif ga- 
raga, $M,400. Philbrlck Agonoy, 
648-84>4.

$11,900. SMALL YARD
Yoa, but kwatad In tba oanter of 
town. 6 room Cape.

$12,900. CAPE
six rooma with axtra lot, good 
financing.

? ? ? RANCHES
Five rooma located on acre lot 
and one half acre lota.

$16,500. CAPE
Six rooma phia rM room and 
garage, mllea and mllea of view.

$18,500. RANCH
514 rooma, rec room, breexeway 
and attached garage.

$26,900 ROCKLEDGE
six room apllt, rec room, 3-car 
i;arage, nice lo t

EVERETT AGENCY  
649-8538 643-2965

H o u m b  F o r  Bote 7$

VDUR • BEDROOM Colonial, 
breeaeway, 1-oar garaga, built* 
Ina, $ flraplaoaa, panaleO fam
ily room, immaoulata condi
tion. Htitchlna Agonoy, lUal- 
toni. M8-M14.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT  
Juat luted, 6-8 flat with ad
ditional rooana on the third 
floor, 3-car garaga, beauU- 
ful location, low W t, one
TftOiUM3y.

T. J. CROCKETT
lUDAUrOR 648-18TT

NEW LISTINa — Built In 1862 
this immacul.^te 7-room Colo
nial offers you 3 large bed
rooms, 214 baths, 21x14 living 
room, 2 fireplaces, dining 
room, complete modem kitch
en, 12x19 paneled family room, 
oversized 2-car garage, plus 
numerous fine features that 
must be seen to be appreciat
ed. A beautiful home for only 
$31,9(X). Call now. Paul J. Cor- 
rentl Agency, 643-6368.

MANCHESTER — 5-4 two fam
ily flat, near Center Street, all 
city utilities, $226. monthly In
come, good investment or live 
In with small monthly pay
ments. Only $18,900. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

BEAUTIFULLY Landscaped 614 
room custom Ranch in line res
idential area. Many extras in
cluding dishwasher, dl’iposal, 
built-ins In bedrooms, 2 fire
places. Rear porch. Partially 
finished Rec Room with heat. 
Also near school. Village Real 
Estate Agency, 649-3106.

PORTER STREET area — Are 
you interested In a 7-roonrOol- 
onial, 2 - car garage, 4 bed
rooms, 214 baths and family 
room. 11 so, call Wesley R.

.Smith, Realtor, 643-1567 today.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Cape. Close to High and Jun
ior High, 8 or 4 bedrooms, fire
place, walk-out basement, $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

RIDGE ST. — Conveniently lo
cated, 6 room home of generous 
sized rooms, enclosed porch 
and garages. Ideal for the large 
family or has two family con
version poaslbllity, $16,300. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER
Excellent value in this 6 
room Colonial home that 
offers a 12x24 living room, 
formal dining room and a 
roomy kitchen with knotty 
pine cabinets, 3 large bed
rooms, 114 tiled baths with 
enclosed fixtures, fireplace, 
combination windows, well 
landscaped yard with a 
double ameslte drive, com- ■ 
plete city utilities, conven
ient to everything. Asking 
$17,900. You owe It 1o 
yourself to Inspect this dfie.

U  & R REALTY CO., INC,
REALTORS 643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

(JUSTOM BUILT Raised Ranch, 
2-zone heating, rec room, fire
place, nice country setting. 
Asking $21,500. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

N EW LY  REFINISHED  

AND  REPAINTED

Six room Green Manor 
Ranch, b e a u t i f u l  yard, 
FHA appraised at $16,200 
with FHA mortgage at 
$15,900. Easy financing. 
Call Mr. Bob Gerstung, 
649-5361, e v e n i n g s  875- 
4433.

MANCHESTER — Established, 
centrally located, country at
mosphere Cape, 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, storms, extras, trees. 
Owner, 649-9635.

MANCHESTEIR — 2 family, 6 
rooms each apartment, auto
matic heat and hot water, very 
good condition, 2-car garage, 
enclosed yard, all utilities, $22,- 
600. By appointment Donald S. 
Gale Realty Oo., Realtors, 286- 
0818, 643-4271.

Manchester

THIS IS YOUR HOME IF

You want quallty-araa addreaa 1 
Three twin bedrooms, family 
kitchen, formal dining famUy 
room, fireplaces, garagea, trees! 
Many eurprlses! Only $34,800 
Ann Huntar, 648-5806.

Barrows allace
Manchester Parkade, Manches
ter, 649-6806. Open 8:80-9 Dally. 

8:30-6 Sat. A  Sun.

H o o m s  F o r  B o lt  72

amuquaiuaiio Dsuter — 
Bight rooms, ono noor, unusual 
colonial dooor, modamlsad uttl- 
lUaa. Good lau^ tevotemont po
tential. Lappen Agenep, 6«g- 
6M1, 8«M1«0.

CUSTOM BUILT  
SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Manoheetw, oonvenlent h>< 
oaUon, oily water and zaw- 
ers, hot water oB heat, eazt 
Iron radiation, IH  batha, 
fireplace, full plaster houaa. 
^I<dc oooupanoy, easily fi
nanced.

PRICBD TO BELL

BRAE-BURN REALTY  
643-6278

MANCHBSTBR — Modem 
(1960) 3-bedroom Renoh, 3 fire
places, full basement with ga
rage, off Porter St. Bel Air 
Real Batata, S48-MS3.

MANCHE36TBR — duplex 4-4. 
Lot 63x100. Individual gas hot 
air furnaces and hot water 
heatera. Combination storm 
windows and doors. City wa
ter, sewers end sidewalks. Two 
paved driveways. Call 688-2685.

LEGAL
NOTICE

MANCHBBTBRr-6 room horns, 
completely furnished, with wall 
to wall carpeUng, quiet neigh
borhood, owner moving out of 
town, $11,600. Jamea J. Robert
son Agency, 628-6815.

NEW COLONIAL raised Ranch, 
Lakewood Circle South, on top 
of hill, north side of street, 8 
bedrooms, beam ceiling in liv
ing room and dining room, 
wood paneled rec room, 2 fire
places, large patio with sliding 
glass doors off dining room, 
beautiful kitchen with light oak 
cabinet, built-in oven and 
range, exhaust hood, dishwash
er, disposal and refrigerator, 
2 full baths, with vanity a i^  
ceramic tile, also half bath and 
separate laundry, extra large 
2-car garage, ameslte drive, 
beautiful stone wall and steps. 
This is a beautiful home on a 
beautiful wooded lot and In a 
very desirable neighborhood. 
You must see it to appreciate 
it. Call 643-1038, 622-6632.

CXJLONIAL — 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, large kitchen, 114 
baths, garage. 649-3630.

MANCHESTER — only $14,500, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, all city 
utilities, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 643-2766, 742-6864.

FERGUSON RD. ~  4 bedroom 
Ranch, 214 bathe, 3 Breplaces, 
15x26 living room, rec room, 3- 
zone heat. Over 2,000 feet Bn
ished living area, fenced yard, 
immediate occupancy, low 20’s. 
643-6320.

ADMISSION  
OF ELECTORS

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, will be in session in 
the Mimlclpal Building, Town 
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, I 
October 6, 1965 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m., for the ^rpose of | 
admitting all persons «iho are I 
foimd to be qualified to b e ' 
Electors of the Town of Man- i 
cheater.

,The Qualifications are as fol
lows: Applicant must be twen
ty-one (21) years o f age, must 
be a resident of the town in 
which he offers himself to be 
admitted to the privileges of an 
elector at least six months next 
preceding the time he ao offers 
himself.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen of the United 
States shall present the certifi
cate o f his naturalization or a 
copy thereof issued by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

Dated at Manchester thiz 1st 
day of October 1965.

Board of Admissions, 
Barbara B. Coleman, 
Selectman
Raymond C. Larivee, 
Selectman
Vincent A. Genovesl, 
Selectman

Sklward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

ASSESSORS
NOTICE

TOWN OF COVENTRY
Each person liable to pay 

personal property taxes Ih the 
Town of (Coventry Is hereby 
notified that he le requited by 
law to return to the Assessor 
on or before the first buslneas 
day of November 1965, a writ
ten or printed list properly 
signed and sworn to, on a form 
supplied by the Assessor and 
approved by the Tax Commis
sioner, of personal property be
longing to him and subject to 
taxation In said Town, on the 
first day of (Jetober 1965. Real 
Estate and registered motor 
vehicles are listed by the As
sessor end do not have to be 
declared.

10% will be added to each Uat 
not given In and sworn to ac
cording to law, on or before 
said first business day of No
vember. Lists will be taken 
during regular Town Office 
hours. Town Offices are closed 
all day on Wednesday. 
DECLARE:

Boats and Motors 
House Trailers 
Farm Machinery 
Contractor's Equipment 
Livestock 
Poultry
Commercial Furniture 
Goods on Hand 
Any Other Personal Prop

erty.
Samuel P. Alien,
Asseesor
Town o f Coventry 

Dated at Coventry, <>)n- 
necticut, this 30th day of Sep
tember 1965.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6- 
5, with 3-car garage, oil steam 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
separate utilities, fully rented 
and in best of condition, good 
income, $23,900. Wolverston 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

FOR COMPLETE 
R EAL ESTATE  

SERVICE, CALL  
A  JARVIS OFFICE 

TODAY!
BB3RKLBY DRIVE—Here’e 
a friendly home nearly new 
in the Lake Street section 
o f Vernon. Features 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, base
ment garage and a really 
large lot. Only $18,900.

COBURN ROAD—Tops In 
a stately colonial home In a 
desirable east end location. 
6 rooms, 114 baths. Priced 
In low twenties by anxious 
owner.

TAN N E R  S T R E E T  —  
Here’s a well built home 
with 7 rooms In a prime 
residential area. Good sized 
lot and detached garage.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
648-1121 649-1200
Eves. 649-2519 643-0038

ORIGINAL owners offer this 614 
room Ranch, with big kitchen, 
bar and dining area, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, wall to wall 
carpet In bright living room, 
oversized 2-car garage, 150x100 
lot, selling below appraisal at 
$16,400. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

PORTER STREET area — 6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen
ed porch, garage, lovely shad
ed lot, only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office o f the General 
lilanager, - 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn., until Octo
ber 11, 1065 at 11:00 a.m. for 
One 14-Ton Pickup Truck. Bid 
forms, plans and specifications 
are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
 ̂ Richard Martin, 

General Manager

COLONIAL — 1114 rooms, >14 
baths, living room 80x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 acres of land, out
buildings, $81,500. ‘Philbrlck 
Agency, 648-8464.

PORTBR ST. Area — 7 room 
Colonial with fireplace, 114 
batha, enclosed porch and ga
rage, Situated on a large beau
tifully landscaped treed lot, 
convenient to bus, schools, end 
■hopping. Leonard Agency
Realtors, eie^MN.

Slillitt.iii il H i Mil

KEITH
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE
I '17 .\ . , M\I N ST. 

M \\( iii:.s’i i :k 

TEL. 6 4 9 -1 9 2 2

3 FAM ILY HOUSE

East side, each apartment 
has 2 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and front and back porch. 
Oil hot water heat individ
ual thermostats. Live rent 
free in one, by renting out 
the other two apartments!

Unusual, Elkcitingly 
Different!

A 4 large room apartment, 
plus both, over top of 5 
large heated garages, plus 
lavatory. One acre of land. 
City water and electricity. 
Here’s a “deer” for $13,900 
“bucks.”

Affenfion!
COLD WAR VETERANS

Are you aware that Congress has recently passed 
a new regulation allowing Veterans who have 
served since the Korean conflict to buy a home 
with NO MONEY DOWN— Call us or stop in for 
details!

BARROWS & WALLACE
MANCHESTER PARKADE, MANCHESTER 639-5804 

Open 8:80 A.M. • 9:00 P.M. —  Mon. to Fri.
Sat.^* Sun. •— 8:80 A.M. ■ 6:00 P.M.

>

THE MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
OF

THE MANCHESTER BOARD of REALTORS
1 <

The Manchester Multiple Listing Service is an integral part of the Manches
ter Board of Realtors. Just as the stringent and enforceable Realtor Code of 
Ethics might be referred to as the spiritual soul of the Board, so the Multiple 
Listing Service may be called the functioning, physical body. The plan is sim
ple. Instead of you, as the seller of property, effecting an exclusive right to sell 
contract with one Realtor, a uniform Board Listing Contract is used. The Realtor 
then forwards to the board secretary a typed copy of your listing giving all 
pertinent data together with a glossy print of a picture of your property—  
these are combined into one sheet for easy reference and within a matter of 
days your listing is in the hand of ALMOST 60 REALTORS AND SALES
PEOPLE! It is as simple as that. The exposure is broad and comprehensive, yet' 
all appointments and responsibilities are channeled thru the Realtor of your 
choice. There is only one commission paid, regardless of which Realtor firm 
sells the property.

Multiple Listing DOES give you the combined . . .  and yet diverse . .  .'talents 
of the local and area Realtor firms. Their clientele lists, facilities, employes and 
other assets are yours at no extra cost (Incidentally, is possible to have copies 
of your local listing also sent to the Hartford Multiple Listing Service. This 
too, is at no extra cost. Ask your listing Realtor about this).

Multiple Listing is so effective that not only has practically every Realtor 
firm in Manchester, of their own volition, become members, but an ever in
creasing number of Realtors from out of town have joined. It is so effective- 
that not only are the great majority of homes for sale listed therein, but also 
commercial and business property and farmland are finding their way into the 
Service.

In short, the Multiple Listing Sendee of the Manchester Board of Realtors 
is a proven, time-tested success.

THEREFORE. . .
be sure you list with a member of the Manchester Board of Realtors r -  your 
dedicated real estate counselors. Only a Realtor may belong to the Multiple 
Listing System.

Ask This Question
' “Are you a member of the 

Mancheeter Board of Realtors?”

Be (very) Sure 
The Answer Is "Yes”
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Houses F o r  Sols 71

PORTER ■TRBBT Area — at- 
traoUva 8 rooms, sbatlsd cor
ner lot, ovsrstsed rkrsge. 
breeseway, prtoed to sail. Call 
owner, 648-04$l.

W ARANOKE ROAD

Nine rooms, 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, prims looatlon.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
648-1677

L o ts  F o r  Sale 78
ANDOVER — Approved build 
ing lot on deed end street, ap- 
proodmately one acre, ten min 
utea from Menchestsr Center, 
priced for quick sale at $1,200. 
Call owner, 743-7387.

MANCHESTER — Y«rnon 
Street. Two acre buildlnf alte, 
barn, some trees. Only $6,500. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
e4S-37e6, 646-0434, 742-6864.

Suburban For Sale 75

Suburban F a r  Sa le  7$

BOL/rON — Four room Ranch 
wltb two oar garags, partial 
basement and Mg wooded lot 
—all for only $11,800. CkMd k>- 
eatlon. 0ns of tbs bast buys 
avatlabls. T. J. Crockstt, Real
tor, 64$-167T.

VERNON — 6 room homo on 
beautifully laiidsoaped lot. Oon- 
venlent location, hot water 
heat, priced to sell. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0468.

WAPPDfO — privacy, sweep
ing views, cosy 6-room Ranch 
amotq  ̂ flne homes, HUtohlni 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

BOLTON — Immaculate 614 
room Ranch with ftreplaea, on 
a high shaded lot. Three bed
rooms, dining room, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum combi- 
naUons, garage, $18,700. Wol 
verton Agency, Realtors, 648' 
3818.

^4,800 — Large 8 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
135 x 878, trees, suburban. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
648-6324.

BOLTON — Clean 8-bedroom 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
living-room with fireplace, no 
basement, 3-car garage, large 
comer lot, dead end street, 
only $14,900. Easily Bnanced. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtors, 
348-0424, 648-2766,

SOUTH WINDSOR

I f  you have been looking 
; for a home with a family 
' room on the main floor, 

call us today on this charm- 
' Ing 6 room Ranch home 

that we Just listed. I t  of- 
i fers S good sized bedrooms, 

large living room, kitchen 
' and dining area, 12x22 pan

eled family room with 
< bookZhelves, one car at

tached garage, combination 
windows, well landscaped 
lot, e x c e l l e n t  condition 

. throughout, near elemen
tary school. Priced at only 
118,700.

U  A R REALTY CO., INC.
REAL/rORS 643-2602
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6473

VERNON—Four bedroom Colo- 
nlad with full bath, two lavs, 
rec room, garage and many 
more fine extras. Close to 
school. A steal at $22,5(X) 
Owners are Boston bound and 
ere most anxious to get going. 
T . J. Chockett, Realtor, 648' 
1677.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

ASSESSORS
OFFICE

ANDOVER — Business and or 
residence use. Old 10 room Co
lonial, 2-oar garage, needs 
work, 2 acre site on Route 6, 
ample road frontMe, reason
able. Lawrence F. ^ano, Real
tors, 648-3766, 646-0434.

Buburban F o r  Sate 7$

OOVBNIRT — alx room L- 
Bhapod Ranch. 30 mile view, 
garage, reo room, two sons 
heating, trees: Paeek Reelty 
3I8-T47B or 743-3343.

ANDOVER -> 7 room Capo, 
douMe garaga, paneled living 
room, wall to wall carpeting, 
furniture to remain, a steal at 
$16,600. Pasek Raalty 389-7476 
or 743-834$.

WAFPINO — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch, fireplaeed living 
room, family room, full base
ment with rec room. Bel Air 
Real Estote, 638-9883.

COLUMBIA — Colonial - Ranch, 
center hall entrance, compact 
kitchen with built - ins, 114 
batha, reo room. Ideal location, 
private right of way to lake, 
out of state owner anxious to 
sell. For appointment to sea 
please call Langs Agency, 328 
8848.

South Windsor

N EW  LISTING

Charming 514 room Ranch,
3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and 
dining area, also a finished 
recreation room, good con
dition throughout, walking 
distance to new elementary 
school. VA  or FHA financ
ing available with mlnl- 
mtun down to qualified 
buyer, $16,900.

U  & R REALTY CO., INC.
REALTORS 643-2602
Robert D. Murdock, 648-6473

VERNON — One year old, 8 
bedroom Ranch, city water and 
sewers, fireplace, bullt-lns, 114 
baths, storm doors and win
dows, 100' lot, trees, $18,500. 
firm. Call owner, 875-5856,' af
ter 4:80.

W antad—-Raol B atato  77

WANTED — Boon as possible, 
6 or 8 room house between $1$,- 
600. - $18,600. Buyer wall quali
fied. Please cell Hutchins 
Agency, 648-6834.

THANK YOU
Tea, thank you for your re
sponse to 'our ad. Ws now 
have a little work but still 
need mors and mors. CALL

EVERETT AGENCY  

649-8638, 648-2965

Area Weather

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
In desirable Center area, fire
placed living room, 114 baths, 
family kitchen, losuled with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $18,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Chapel 
Road, close to East Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom tench 
with full basement (80 foot rec 
room) fireplace, aluminum sid' 
Ing, level lot. Excellent con
dition throughout. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, >48-1677.

VERNON — Custom U k  R  
buiH contemporary R a n c h ,  
family room, fireplace, sun' 
deck, high scenic sloping wood' 
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131

EAST HARTFORD — Modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, rsMllant heat, 
storms, screens, hall acre par. 
tlally wooded lot, fenced for 
children, pets. 668-0686.

i 41 CENTER ST. 
'.MANCHESTER, CONN.
J OFFICIAL NOTICE
J Inhabdtants of the Town of 
Manchester are hereby notified 
ija t:
5 OcL 1 of each year Is the as
sessment date in Manchester, 
{lonn., and all personal property

Eust be declared to the assessor 
’ the owner during the month 

f f  October to avoid a ten per 
eent penalty Imposed by the 
{jonnecticut State statutes.
» Personal property consists of: 
Aircraft, machinery, water pow- 
^r, dams, horses, cattle, sheep,

P  swine, poultry, commer- 
fumlture atMl fixtures, 

toate, farming tools, tractors, 
foad machinery, farm produce,

techanio's tools, goods of manu- 
cturers, traders and mer

chants, utility equipment and 
Bxturee and all other taxable 
$oodB.
I Do Not Declare Real Estate 
me Registered Motor VeMclee In 
CCancbester.
'  Attention: You May Be En- 
$Ued to an Exemption.
J 1. Veterans of any war pe- 
■ riod— (a) I f  you have filed 
I your honorable discharge 
* papers with the Town Clerk 
1 ot Manchester before Oct. 1,
I 1965.
■ 3. Disabled Veterans 
{ (a ) I f  you have filed your 
j honorable dlacharge papers 
. with the Town Clerk of 
! Manchester and 
t (b ) I f  you have filed a eer- 
{ Uficate of disability with 
I the asseesors showing the 
I percentage of disability ob- 
J tained from the Veterans 
I Administratjon.
I (c ) I f  you have reached the 
'  age of 65 and were receiv- 
• Ing a diBabllity at that time,
J you are entitled to $3,000 
I exemption. If you file a copy 
I of your birth certificate 
{ with the assessor.
I B. The Blind—
’ Ettould be notified that proof 

e t their disability must be ttlad 
iClth the Town Clerk.
J 3. Farmers—
• Application for exemption for 

^vostook, poultry and maehln- 
i y  must be filed with the as- 
4iesor during the month of Otco- 
l^ r  each year.
.A l l  Property Owners — If 

have changed your addrqaa 
ta the past year, you should 
4>Ufy the assaaaor's offlos any 
^ r k  day batwean B:80 a.m. and 
te$0 p.m.
I p. Joseph Murphy,
I Aaaeaaor

at Manchester, Oot,^l,

BOLTON — Route 6, busln< 
zone, lojrge S room home, built- 
in kitchen, 114 batha, Ideal for 
large family, separate en 
trances for officea, 3-famiIy or 
In-law use, 18x20 outbuilding, 
fnUt and rtiade tress, large lot, 
priced to sell. Lawrence F. Fi 
ano. Realtors, 646-0334, 648' 
2766.

ROCKVILLE — Good starter 
home, 6 room bungalow, kitch 
en, dining room, living room 
3 bedrooms, enclosed porch, all 
city conveniences, well kept 
surroundings, $13,900. Con
verse t  Dupret Real Estate, 
643-2197, 876-18U, Route 88, Tel- 
cottvllle.

ANDOVER — 2-bedroom Ranch 
new cabinet kitchen, hot water 
heat, full basement, acre lot, 
attractive area, asking only 
$13,500. For appointment to see 
please call Lange Agency, 238- 
8849.

Public Records
Warraatoe Deeds

Osorge L. Oohen and Bdtth 
H. Oohen to Thomee partcar, 
property at 16 Gerard BC

lilllen  WHhams to Bocony 
Mobil Oil Oo., one-half intereat 
In property at 327 Hartford Kd.

Madsitne Eldtedge to Elinor 
W. MsoDonald, property at 131 
Walker Bt.

Alton J, Muneis to wlUls R. 
BchuUz and Marls H. Bchultz, 
property at 366 Oooper gt.

Admlnlsualor a Deed
Vincent L. Diana, adntinlstra- 

tor of the estate o( Myra Wat
son, to Socony Mobil Oil Co., 
one-haU Interest In property at 
427 Hartford Rd.

EAST HARTFORD — 2 family, 
excellent condition, only $23,- 
900. firm. Low down payment. 
Pasek Realty. 289-7476.

MANtJHESTER Vicinity — 
Lakefront, attractive 6 room 
Cape, stone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, large en
closed porch, basement, shade 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lawrence F. F i
ano, Realtors, 648-0424, 648- 
2766, 742-6364.

SOUTH WINI>SOR — Beautiful 
8 room Colonial, almost new, 
4 bedrooms, 214 baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, 
rec room, all built-ins in kitch
en, 2-car attached garage, am- 
esite drive. Shown by appoint
ment. Call 643-1038, 522-6688.

VERNON — New 4-bedroom 
OMonial, 214 baths, dream 
kitchen with built - ins, fire
place, attached garage on at
tractive, well landscaped lot 
with trtmendous view, $22,990. 
Converse k  Dupret Real Es. 
tate, 643-2197, 876-1811, Route 
88, Talcottvllle.

VERNON—Owner custorh build
ing and needs to sell. Clean 7 
room Split Level, garage, 114 
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766, 742-6364.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP ) 
Cloudy, windy and some rain is 
the weather picture for Connect
icut today.

The outstanding feature of this 
morning's weather map Is the 
division of weather across the 
nation. Warm, wet, cloudy 
weather covers the eastern half 
of the nation. West of the Mis
sissippi River skies are crystal 
clear.

Retreating high pressure off 
the east coast is followed by 
low pressure cloudiness and rain 
In the center of the country, 
which in turn is followed by a 
building high pressure system 
that is mode up of cool, dry 
air.

Cloudy skies will cover all of 
New England today and tonight. 
An area of rain that will spread 
over southern New England laj.- 
er this morning. Periods of rain 
will persist this afternoon and 
most of tonight.

The center of the unsettled 
weather Is located over the 
northern Great Lakes this morn
ing, while a secondary storm 
center appears to be developing 
over Alabama and Georgia. Both 
systems are expected to move 
northeast and off the coast to
morrow.

Clearing Saturday will be 
gradual, with some cloudiness 
left in the morning. CJooler and 
drier air will spread into the 
southern New England on breezy 
northwest winds Saturday after
noon as high pressure in the 
far west moves eastward.

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP ) — 
Five-day forecast:

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Saturday through Wednesday 
are expected to average below 
normal. Cool over the weekend, 
milder Monday and Tuesday and 
Turning cooler again Wednes
day.

Precipitation may total 14 to 
14 inch, occurring as rain or 
showers around Tuesday.

Normal high and low temper
atures arc Hartford, 69 and 46; 
New Haven, 69 and 49; and 
Bridgeport, 70 and 51.

Quitclaim Deeda
Oonecucut Bank and 'I'rust Oo. 

to Henry Krujewiki and Clara 
Krajewakl, property on Bircli 
St.

Henry Krajewskl and Clara 
Krajewakl to Samuel Gullbeau 
and Lea Rose Gullbeau, property 
on Birch St.

Samuel Gullbeau Sr. and Lea 
Rose Gullbeau to Henry Kra- 
jeweki and Clara Krajewakl, 
property on Birch St.

Framklln N. Monacella to 
John E. Willard, properly on 
Wetherell St.

Attachment
Santina Giola against Alfred 

H. Corbeil and Russell 8. Sil- 
vernall, property on Bush Hill 
Rd., $760.

Adoption of Trade Name 
Richard Kreuscher and Thom

as G. Cantone d-b-a Manchea- 
ter Esso, 24 Windsor 8t.

Marriage License
Clayton Harry Gould, Hart

ford, and Martha Elaine John
son, 263 Vernon St., Oct. 9, 
South Methodist Church.

VERNON — Lovely 3 bedroom 
Ranch, in young executive 
neighborhood, fireplace, built- 
lns, fenced yard, large lot, ga
rage, house vacant and priced 
for quick lale at, $17,700. Ken 
Ostrinsky, Realtors. 648-6169, 
649-8678.

Leg:al Notices

LB J Picks Historic Site 
To Sign Immigration Bill

WABHINOTON (A P ) — Preal-^lmmigratlon from northern Eu- 
deftt Johnaon has ohoaen the 
Btatue of Uberty tor signing 
Into law the historic Immigration 
reform Mil.

He'll fly to New York Sunday 
and elgn the measure at the 
base of the atetue, a beacon to 
mllliona of Immigrants who 
flocked to America's shores.

The President will remain In 
New York overnight» to meet 
with Pope Paul VI Monday.

The house approved the immi
gration Mil Thuredsy by a vote 
of 820 to 69. The Senate then 
eent It to the President by voice 
vote.

Sponsors of the measure, 
which bed the strong backing of 
the President and of his prede
cessor, John F. Kennedy, say It 
will Increase Immigration to the 
United States to 866,000 a year, 
about 60,000 more than at 
present.

The measure will repeal in 
three years the national-origins 
formula under which Eastern 
hemisphere nations received 
Immigration quotas in propor
tion to their share o< the U.8. 
population In 1920.

The effect was to encourage dedication.

rope and discourage that from 
southern and eastern Eiurope. 
Opponents of the quota system 
called that formula diecrim- 
Inatory.

The bill sets an annual celling 
of 170,000 on eastern Hemi
sphere Immigration and 120,000 
on Weetern Hemisphere. The 
Western Hemisphere quote, ef
fective July 1, 1968, Is the first 
of its kind.

Husbands, wives, minor chil
dren and parents "of U.8. cit
izens will be admitted outside 
the quotas.

But no more than 20.000 may 
be admitted each year from any 
country outside the Weelem 
Hemisphere.

The signing ceremony will be 
carried out at a desk to be set 
up at the base of the statue — a 
gift from the people of France 
in 1886 on Uberty Island, 
formerly Bedloe’s Island.

Johnson will be the third pres
ident to visit the island. The 
first was Grover Cleveland who 
dedicated the ISl-fool statue in 
1886. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
went there on Oct. 28, 1936 to 
mark the 60th anniversary of Its

Rennet Band 
In UConn Show
’the Mventy-ptece Bonnet 

Junior High Beltool bend le one 
of 26 aeholaetlc bende Invited to 
perforin tom on w  at the Unl« 
verstty of Ckmeotlcut tor the 
eighth eniwal Bend Day. The 
bend, imder the direottan of Bern 
Maoaluao, will perform with 
mass bands The (Norious Am eA  
lea March, Btare and Btrlpee 
Forever, Great Gate of K iev 
and The star Bpangled Benner.

The Bennel band has again 
this year been Invited to per
form In the stemford parade on 
Veteran’s Day, their third Invit
ation to this event. Last year, 
the band won seoond piece.

BEST BUYS 
BY BELFIORE

Deputy Sherift’s Acquittal 
Produces Varied Reaction

BOLTON — 7 room Split Level 
home, sits on a 160x450 treed 
lot, 24’ fireplace living room, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
8 bedrooms, 114 baths, heated 
recreation room, garage, Im
maculate condition. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

BOLTON - NEWLY painted 6 
room Colonial, paneled living 
room with fireplace, built-in 
kitchen, 8 generous bedrooms, 
114 baths, oil hot water heat, 
garage, 160x600 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors 649-2818.

Vernon

HOME & BUSINESS

LIMITATION ORDER
AT A CXIURT OF PROBATE, 

hod St Manchester. wKhln and for 
the District of Manchester, on the ' 
22nd day of September, 19w.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Eotate of Louisa M. Hertey. late 
of Mancheeter, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Elizabeth 8. Clay- ’ 
pod. 3226 I-a-wtucket Ave.. Rlvei^' 
Bide. Rhode Island, executrix. i

ORDERED: That six months , 
from the 22nd day of September, I 
196S, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors wlthhi 
which to bring In their claims 
agalnat said estate, and said execu-' 
trix la directed to give public no- | 
tlce to die creditors to bring in their i 
claims within said time allowed by ' 
puNlshtng a copy of thla order In 
aome newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district within 
ten days from the dats of this order 
and return make to this court of 
the notice riven.

JOHN J.

‘HOUSE’ DEDICATED 
PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP ) 

— A colorful building, named 
"Freedom House,”  has been 
dedicated at this truce village In 
Korea’s demilitarized zone to 
honor United Nations Command 
personnel killed since the Ko
rean armistice was signed In 
1953.

The structure, built by the 
South Korean government. Is a 
pagoda flanked by two exhibi
tion rooms showing South Ko
rea’s developments In various 
fields.

Low Bids Close 
On Sewer Line

Lees than $4 separates the 
two low bids submitted today for 
the conrtructlon of a storm sew
er and the laying of about 971 
lineal feet of pipe on the new 
Hale Rd. In the Pioneer Indus
trial Park.

Ttis apparent tow bid of $4,- 
068.15 was submitted by the A. 
Dzen Construction Co. of Man
chester, followed by a bid of $4,- 
062 by the John len d e r  CJorp. 
of Tolland.

Doth prices are well within 
cost estimates, previously made 
by Public Works Director Wal
ter FVss,

Others who bid on the project 
are the Oo-steUo CXmstructlon Co. 
of Newington, $4,866; Brent- 
moor Inc. of Manchester, $5,451; 
the Ellis W. (Jarlson Construc
tion Oo. of West Hartford, $5,- 
606; the Jarvis Construction Co. 
of Mlancherter, $5,570; and Mar- 
ek and Sons of Southington, $7,. 
685.

The town, early this year, ap
propriated $80,000 for construct
ing the road, with access from 
McNeil St.; for the storm sew
er; and for its share of the cost 
of a water storage tower, to be 
erected by the privately-owned 
Manchester Water Oo.

Additional costs involve sev
eral rights-of-way, for the lay
ing of water lines to the tower.

HAYNEVILLE. Ala. (AP) — 
The acquittal of a ,^rt-tlme 
deputy sheriff in the slaying of a 
young civil rights worker 
brought cries from Integration 
leaders for federal “ tmtllynch” 
legislation, condemnation from 
church leaders and criticism 
from Alabama’s attorney gener
al.

After two hours of delibera
tion Thursday, a jury of 12 
white men acquitted Thomas L. 
Coleman of a manslaughtw 
charge in the death of Jonathan 
M. Daniels. Coleman pleaded 
self defense.

Civil rights leaders and per
sona close to the slain man con-. 
demned the trial. The phrase, 
"travesty of justice’ ’ occurred 
in statements by New Hamp
shire Gov. John W. King and the 
Rev. John B. Coburn, dean of 
the Episcopal Theological 
School attended by Daniels.

Three leading integration 
spokesmen called for federal 
legislation:

" It  is obviously clear that fed
eral antilynch legislation must 
be passed to prevent further 
violence and intimidation upon 
innocent victims of white segre- 
gratlonists," said Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr., head of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference.

James Farmer, national 
director of the Congress of Ra
cial Equality, called for federal 
legislation making it a crime 
punishable by life Imprisonment 
to kill "a  person working to se
cure his own or assisting to se
cure another’s civil rights.”  He 
called the Haynevllle trial a 
"mockery of law which passes 
for justice In the state of Ala
bama.”

John Lewis, chairman of the 
Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee, said the federal 
government can do no I*ss than 
paas an antilynch law "If it ex
pects respect for law and order 
to prevail In the Negro commu'

________ ________ ^WALLETT, Judge. |

LIMITATION ORDER I
 ̂ AT A COURT OF PROBATE. ' 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, lon the 
27th day of September. 1966. i

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, ' 
Judge.

ElMaie ot Mary Q. Nole a-k-a 
Mary Nole late of County of Solano, 
Bute of California, leevlng property 

. „  . Manchester In said District, de-
A ll In the same package. Six oensed.
room Colonial, gla.ssed-ln porch, of Blanchard.
With heated out buildings on 214 Conn., ancillary administrator with 
acres. 8(K) nine-year-old White_ . , J J ORDERED: That six months
Spruces, a greenhouse^ inttluded, from the 27th day of September.
"  1966, be and the some ape limited

and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said ancil
lary administrator c.t.a. Is directed 
to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims aithln 
said time flowed by publishing a 
copy of this order in some news
paper having a circulation In said , 
probate district irithtn ten days 
from Ibe date of this order and re
turn tnake to this oouii at the no
tice given.

JOHN J. 'WALLETT, Judge.

START OF THE MONTH

SALE
BEGINS TODA^:/ 

THROUGH SAT., OCT. 9
The following cars are not Just price leaders, but are 
our High Quality, VAlLUE  RATED, throughly recon
ditioned used cars!

KENNEDY CENTER OPEN
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) -f'-The 

state Health Department as- 
.sumes control of the Kennedy 
Center at 116 Virginia Ave. to
day. The facility will be called 

I the Evelyn Kennedy Regional 1 
I Center and will continue as a j 
 ̂day care service for mentally | 
retarded children.

Funds for the center’s opera
tion were appropriated at the 
last legislative session and In
clude money for the develop
ment of a residential unit in 
addition to the day-care center.

J. MoLeughlln.

Barrows «^Wallace
Manchester Parkade, Manches
ter, 649-5306. Open 8:30-9 Dally. 

8:30-6 Sat. k  Sun.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 514 room 
Ranch with fireplace, level lot, 
8 bedrooms, good sized kitchen 
with dining area, built 1958, 
$16,300: Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON — L-shaped Ranch, 
built-in stove end oven, large 
lot, choice loatlon, this home Is 
In perfect condition. Priced at 
619,800. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Oo., 649-6345.

BOLTON CENTER — Large 8- 
room Colonial - Ranch, 2-car 
garage, 114 baths, flrenlace," 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room, Intercom and fire alarm 
systems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot, 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 646 0434, 
643-3766, 743-6864.

VERNON — 6H room Ranch, 
ceramic bath, raised hearth 
fireplace with paneled wall, 
basement garage, ameslte 
drive, Immediate occupancy 
BUMXIO. B60-$16$.

 ̂ AT A CXHJRT OF PROBATE, 
held at fOanchester. within and for 
Uje District at Manohester. on the 
29th day of September. 1966,

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Salvatore J. Jullono, 
late of Maneheoter. bi said Dlatrlot, 
deceased.

The admlnietratrlx having exhibit
ed her' administration account with 
said estate to this Court tor allow
ance. It Is <0.

ORDERED: That the 19th day ^  
October. 1966, at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Prohate Office in 
the Municipal Building In said Man
chester. be and the earn. U as
signed tor a hearing on the ollo^^ 
once of said admInUIration account 
with sale eMate, ascertalnmept of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court dlreoU that notlM of the 
Ume sad plact aoslgned/tor taM 
hearing be given to ja l  persona 
known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be h eM  thereon by 
publishing a copy yof thli order In 
some newapqperxbavlng a clrcula- 
tton In, said Iw rio t. at laoat seven 
day* before tne day of said hear
ing. and by^inalllng on or batora ‘Am, by certlhed moll, a 

'  ir to IMher Berg-
___ , Marltord. Oorm.,

_ ...___  ad iHwn for Judith K.
Jullonn, Robert A. Jiillano and 
Rtohard J. Juliana, minors; DavUt 
W. Jullono.-49M Royal V̂ ilTa Drive.

Lto,. Oollforola.___
X WlUXJBTT. Ridga.

64CHEV. $1595
Chevelle 6-cyl., 2-Dr. Se
dan. R&H, standard trans
mission.

64RAMB. $1595
American 330 Sta. Wag
on, fully equipped.

64GHEY. $1795
Coi'vair 4 - Door Sedan. 
Fullv equipped.

63 VOLKS. $1195
2-Dr. Sedan. Radio, hent- 
er, one owner.

63 OLDS. $2095
Del. 88 Holiday Coupo. 
R&H. hydramatlc, poiVer 
steering, power brajt/s.

63 OLDS. $2495
Starflre 2-Dpdr Hardtop, 
radio, heater, automatic, 
power steering k  brakes, 
bucket., seats, and many 
extraal

GHEY. $1495
U  station Wagon, fully

63 PONT. $2095
Catalina convertible, load
ed with extras.

63CADIL. $3495
Coupe DoVllle 2 - Dqot 
H a r d t o p ,  exceptionally 
clean, low mileage.

62 0LDS. $1395
Del, 98 Holiday Coupe, 
fully equipped.

62 OLDS. $1495
Del' 98 Holiday Sedan, R 
AH, h.vdramatlc, power 
ateering, power brakes, 
many extras.

6 1 RAMB. $795
sta. Wagon. RAH, auto
matic. clean.

60 OLDS. $895
Super 88 Holiday Sedan. 
RAH, hydramatlc, power 
steering, power ^brakes.

61 GHEY. $1195
6-cyl. Sta. Wagon. R(kH, 
standard transmiaslon.

STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATTON. (ACTT OF OCTOBER 23, 1962;

SECTION 4369, TITLE 39. UNITED STA'TES CODE)

1. Date of Filing, Oct. 1. 1965.
2. Title o f Publication, Manchester Evening Herald
3. Frequency of Issue, Dally Except Sunday
4. Location of Known Office of Publication,

13 Blssell St., Manchester, Conn., Hartford County. Code I 
06040

B. Location of the Headquarters or General Business Officea 
of the Publishers (Not Printers) 13 Blssell St.,
Mancliester, Conn., Hartford County. Code 06040

6. Names and Addresses of Publisher, Editor, and Managing | 
Editor: Co-Publishers Thomas F. Ferguson. 78 Forest St., 
Manchester. Walter R. Ferguson, 104 Garth Rd.. Manchester. 
Editor, Alan H. Olmstead, 669 Tolland Tpke., Manchester. 
Managing Editor, Thomas F. Ferguson, 78 Forest St., 
Manchester.

7. Owner ( I f  owned by a corporation. Its name and address I 
must be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding 1 per cent or more 
of total amount of stock. If  not owned by a corporation, the

j  names and addresses of the individual owners must be given. I f  
' owned by a partnership or other unincorporated Arm, its name 
' and address, as well as that of each individual must be given. 
Herald Printing Co.. Inc.. Manchester. Conn.; Bernice E. Fergu- | 
son, Manchester, Cona; Thomas F. Ferguson, Manchester, 

j Cohn.; Walter R. Ferguson, Manchester, Conn.; Leon A. Thorp,]
' Manchester, Conn.
I 8. Known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security hold-1 
I ers owning or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of ^
I bonds, mortgages or other securities. ( I f  there are none, so | 
state). None
“ 9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 include. In cases where the stockholder I 
or security holder appears upon the books of the company as | 
trustee or In any other fiduciary relation, the name o f the per
son or corporation for whom such tnistee is acting, also the 
statements in the two paragraphs show the affiant's full knowl
edge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions under | 
which stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon 
the books of the company as trustees, hold stock and securities I 
in a capacity other than that of a bona fide owner. Names and 
addresses of individuals who are stockholders of a corporation 
which Itself Is a stockholder or holder of bonds, rhortgages or 
other securities of the publishing corporation have been Included 
in paragraphs 7 and 8 when the interests of such individuals 
are equivalent to 1 per cent or more of the total, amount of the | 
stock or securities of the publishing corporation.

10. This item must be completed for all publications except I 
those which do not carry advertising other than the publlfther’a 
own and which are named in Sections 132.231. 132 2,')2. and

i  132.233. Postal Manual (Sections 4355a. 4355b. and 4356 of Title | 
39, United States Code)

YOU’VE NEVER  
SEEN IT BEFORE—

because this is the very first 
time we've offered this Im
maculate 3-bedroom Bowers 
based ranch. Automatic 
klRhen, fireplace, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, natural wood- | 
work, aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Tip-top con
dition.

"m a r a v ig l i o s o
in Italy means ’ Marvelous.’’ 
This custom constructed 
ranch on Baldwin Road really 
is. Airy, automatic kitchen, 
center entrance, formal din
ing room, fireplaced living 
room, plastered walls, alumi
num storms, screens, doors. 
Lovely landscaped lot. Truly 
a fine value.

M ANANA
In Mexico means "Tomor
row," but that may be too 
late to purchase this fine, 
moderately priced ranch on 
25 Marion Drive. A  three 
bedroom beauty close to 
schools, shopping, transpor
tation. Drive by, then do 
buy!

BARDZO PIEKNY
in Poland mean.s "So-o-o-o | 
Pretty.” You’ll agree when 
you see this six-room ranch 
on a 225 ft. treed and land
scaped lot in a prime resi
dential area. Colonial styled, 
with a full attic! Priced 
right. Immediate occupancy.

For Sale By Owner. . .
who has done what any wise 
owner should do— put his 
property into the hands of a 
qualified firm belonging to 
the Manchester Board of j 
Realtors and the Manchester | 
Multiple Listing System. 
Huge ranch with 7 rooms, 
two baths spacious dining 
arrangement. Cellar rec room 
plus bar. Professionally ap
praised and selling for less!

THREE FOR TWO!
Yes, this three family la 
available at a two-funily 
price! One block from Main 
St. Never an occupancy prob
lem. EJntire home recently re
decorated. Nicely treed yard. 
A  real money maker In Oie 
low twefities.

NYET  
,ln Russia means "No”  and 
we are talking about easy 
living with no stairs to climb 
-and we mean absolutely 

none! Immaculate, gracious 
ranch In the desirable Man
chester Green area. Large, 
fireplaced living room, am
ple dining room, sunny kitch
en, three good bedrooms, 
-screened rear porch. Owner 
has purchased a larger home, 
would appreciate fast, fair 
sale. Recently painted.

¥ o u r  f a m i l y . . .
complete with aluminum sid
ing, aluminum storms and 
screen.s. A unique arrange
ment brings In $4863.00 gross 
annually AND owner oc
cupies one apartment. A  wise 
Investment. Call now.

 ̂ TWO FAM ILY
$16,000.00

equipped.

No Down Payment on Many of These Cara!
■k M ANY MORE MODELS A  MAKES ★

You Don’t Need MONEY To Buy A Car From

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

*‘8alUng, Sen’IcIng New OldemoMlee for over $0 yeere** 
61$ WEST CENTER STREET 

6iS-1611 ★  eiS-S4U A

Average No. 
Ctoples Each 
Issue During 
Preceding 12 

Months

Single Issue 
Nearest to 
Filing Date

A. Total No. Copies 
Printed (Net Press 
Run)

14.138 14,790

B. Paid Circulation
1. Sales through deal

ers and carriers, 
street vendors and 
counter sales

13.492 13.856

- 3. Mail subscriptions | 313 | 316

C. Total paid curculatlon | 13,806 | 14,173

D. Free Distribution (in
cluding samples) by 
mall, carrier or other 
means

242 492

B. Total Distribution 
(Sum of C and D) 14,048 14.665

F. Office use, left-over, 
unaccounted, spotted 
after printing

90 125

O. Total (Sum of E ft F  
—should equal net 
preaa run shown In A )

14,138 14,790

ANDOVER
Route 87. Seven -ro^  Cape 
with full shed d o ^ e r , two 
fully tiled baths, completely 
redecorated inside, newly 
painted outside. FH A ap
praised for fast sale.
Gilead Road. Another big 
Cape with closets galore. 
$16,900.00 and worth It.

C O V E N T ^
Mark Drive In Pilgrim Hills. 
Six-room rul.scd ranch, 1'4 
baths, automatic kitchen, 
paneled fondly room, fire
place. Scenic view. Garage. 
Large lot.
16.'5 Acres .suitable for de
velopment. Land will get 
scarcer. Call now.

I  certify that the statements made by mo above are correct 
ipletand complete.

YYAL/TER R. FBROUSON, Co-PubUzher

VERNON
Berkley Road, o ff Lake S t 
Three-bedroom ranch, IH  
baths, bullt-lns, aluminum, 
storms and screens. Enclosed 
breezeway, garage. Nicely 
maintained. Walking distance 
to school.
8 Brookslde Lane. Trans
ferred owner wants this 7- 
rooni, 4 bedroom Colonial 
sold fa.st, On^ full bath, two | 
lavatories. Built-In oven, 
range, dishwasher, dl.sposal] 
fireplace. Mint condition. 
Circa 1964. Call Immediately.

WE HAVE O'THERST

Th«
William E. U W o n  

Afoney
Associates:

Norman 8, HohanQial 
iloaeph 8. Lombardo 

6$1 Main St.—64 l-6m

V
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About Town
Two momlMni of Ut* MancttM* 

t«r Vino Art Asooctotlon, Rom- 
He Owk and DorU Bcheflsch, • 
elub officer, are exhlbMlnf from 
t  to S Monday thrau(li '■Mdaye 
durlnc October at Oie Farm 
ington Ave. Branob, Hartford, 
of the Hartford Natkmal Bank 
and Turet Oo. The pubUe la In- 
Tlted.

The Order of SIstera of Notre 
Dame de Namur will sponsor 
Its annual baaaar tomorrow and 
Saturday, Oct. #, at Notre Dame 
Novitiate, 1561 N. Benson Rd., 
Fairfield. Proceeds will benefit 
the Order’s building fund. A 
new chapel is presently under 
construction. Sisters from the 
Order are members of the fac
ulty at East Catholic High 
School,

‘BUDDHA’
AND THAT

PLEASANT FELLOW

Mr. Herman Wise
OF

PINE
PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST.—646-9814 

RECOMMENDS

^JADE
■fEAST

COSMETICS FOR MEN

The Rev. Dr. J .  Manley Shaw 
of South Methodist Church wiU 
preach on Sunday from 8:16 to 
8;S0 a.m. on radio station 
WINF. The services are spon
sored by the Manchester Minis
terial Association.

K^ipa DeMa Alumnae Asso
ciation of Greater Hartford will 
have Ms first meeting of the 
season Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Perry H. Cornwall, 91 
Boulter Rd., Wethersfield. A pot- 
luck will be served at 7:30 p.m. 
A program honoring the found
er of the sorority will be pre
sented after dinner. The event 
Is open to all Kappa Delta alum
nae In Greater Hartford. Those 
not contacted may call Mrs. 
Cornwall.

The Lincoln School Associa
tion will meet for the first time 
this season Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the school. Miss Barbara 
Brown, curator of education of 
Luti Junior Museum, will speak 
on the Oak Grove Nature Cen
ter and Its place in the science 
curriculum in public schools. 
The meeting is open to nil par
ents of pupils in the school.

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will ha\-e an open dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Waddell School. Square and 
round dancing will be featured. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miner are 
in charge of door duty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Montle, refresh
ment chairmen, will be assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Monk 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Mora. 
Yearly dues will be payable at 
the meeting. The dance is open 
to area club members.

SEYMOUR 
lAUTO STORES

681 MAIN STREET 
OPEN TONIGHT!

About 36 members of the 
Senior ClUsens Bowling Club 
went to Alrwsiy Lanes, Spring- 
field, Mass., yesterday afternoon 
by bus where they were guests 
of the Sprlngfield-Chlcopee 
Golden Age Group. "Pop" Chace, 
96 years of age and Mrs. Nellie 
Moran, 87 years of age, were 
honored as the two oldest ac
tive bowlers In the area.

The Rev. Alex H. EHsesser, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, will conduct a Worship 
Service on Sunday a t 2 p.m. at 
Green Lodge Home.

The Colby Junior College 
Alumnae Seminar for 1966 will 
be held Saturday, Ocl, 9, from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m .at the Way- 
.side Inn, Sudbury, Ma-ss. The 
topic is "The Contemporary 
Woman: Image and Influence." 
FV>r reservations contact Mrs. 
Philip Ingwersen Jr ., 59 Bould
er Brook Rd., Wellesley 8lf 
Maas, for more information and 
transportation, contact Mrs. 
Donald P. Smith, president of 
the Hartford alumnae chapter, 
721 Burnham Rd. Ea.st Hart
ford. The event is open to 
guests.

Richard J . Berube of 50 Tum- 
bpll Rd. has been selected to 
join the St. Michael's College, 
Glee Club, Winooski, Vt.

Science Speaker
Martin Broones of Beverly 

■I^ls, Calif, will speak Monday 
ar8 :16  p.m. at First Church of 
Christ, Scientt.sl, 447 N. Main St. 
The title of his talk will be "The 
Standard of Christian Science."

The speaker has been de
voting full time to the practice 
of Christian Science healing f6r 
a number of years. He 1̂  also 
an authorized teacher of the re
ligion, and a member of the 
Christian Science Board of Lec
tureship.

Directors to Name Members 
Of Two Anti-Poverty Groups

The town’s  newest egenoy, 
Department of Bkxmomle Oppor
tunity, will be launched Tuesday 
ndght, when the board o< direc
tors appoints seven members 
each to tta community council 
and Us administrative council.

The community ooimcU, none 
of whom may be a member of 
town government, "shall advise, 
aselst and cooperate In the form
ation and Implementation of 
programs, both public and pri
vate, In an effort to eliminate 
conditions of poverty and the 
causes thereof."

The administrative council, 
all of whom must ,be executive 
members of toayn government, 
"shall tender^/leohnlcal advise 
and asslstapde in the formula
tion and Ufiplementation of rec- 
ommendiM] programs."

The latter, In addition, "shall 
reobmmend and determine the 
eictent to which the personnel, 
equipment and facilities of other 
town departments may be util
ized In furthering the alms and 
purposes of the Department of 
Ek;onomlc Opportunity."

The basic purpose of the new 
department is to submit a pro-

the#gram and to apply tor funds un
der the Federal AnU-S>overty 
program.

H ie ordinanoe, oreatinf the 
new town department and affeo- 
Uva aa of last Friday, provides, 
further, that the board of dlrec- 
tora ahaH appoint a  director, to 
administer programs approved 
by the board, and to be appoint
ed at a  eelory to be determined 
at the time of appointment.

The board hoe Indicated that 
It Will wait until some time after 
a new general manager la ap
pointed, before K appoints a di
rector for the new department.

Another appointment to be 
made Tuesday night la a  town 
representative on the Manches
ter Country Club Board of Gov
ernors.

The new appointee will re
place N. Charles Bogglnl, who 
resigned when he was appointed 
to the board of education.

COLOR POLICY EASED 
PRETORIA, South Africa — 

For the ftrart time, the South 
AArtean Navy ki accepting col
ored reciults on a  pennanent 
baais.

L  85 East Center St.
At Summit St.

W EEKEND CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

S W E E - ^ E A R T

ROSES
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRID A Y

Pork Special
Whole 10 to 12 lb. pork 
loins. Cut 8 to 9 center 
chops or 2 roasts as re
quested.

YES. WE STILL HAVE SOME
^ • Elberta Peaches

^ 1  *  Bartlett Pears
I V i S I T I  V ■ ■  • Macs, Cortland and
I  ■  V I  v l  W Gravenstein Apples

ir TH RIFTY WEEKEND SPECIAL^! ★
MacINTOSH A PPLES ...........................................basket I.OO
BARTLETT PEA RS ...............................................  4  lbs. 49c
ACORN or BUTTERNUT SQUASH .......................... lb. 6c
BEECH NUT CO FFEE ............... .................................  Ib. 16o

NATIVE: Green or Yellow Squash, Cauliflower, Spin
ach, Beet Greens, Carrots, Cukes, Lima Beans, SheU 
Beans, Red A Green Peppers, Beet Greens, Yellow and 
Green Beans, Egg Plant, Butternut or Acorn Squash, Leeks, 
Boston Lettuce and FR ESH , OOLX> CIDER!'

WE ALSO HA'VE: Tokay Grapea, Seedlesa Grapes, Canta
loupes, Bartlett Pears, Grapefruit, Plums, P e a ch ^  Concord 
Grapes, Pumpkins —  You Nome I t  —  We Have I t !

PERO "THE KING 
of Prodkico!"

276 OAKLAND STR E ET a OPEN 7 DAYS • 648-6884

y5y
FAIRWAY

BOTH
STORES

OPEN
T O N ITE

till

Special For Tonight 
and Saturday Only!

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
FALL P U S n e  FLOWERS

REG. 19c EACH

FOR

(TONIGHT and SAT. ONLY) 
—  PALL FOLIAGE INCLUDED.

t  LOCATIONS: Downtown Main Street and 706 .Em * 
Middle Turnpike.

With The Old  
Fashioned 
W ay O f
Washing

D IS H E S ...?

MODERN
Gef A  Brand New  Automatic

DISHWASHER
NOW at NORMAN'S
Where You Always Get The Best For Less!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS

m

Beautiful custom, appear
ance . . . needs no installa
tion . . . rolls on wheels . . .  
has new “lift-top rack” for 
easy loading. Does all the 
pre-rinsing, washing and 
drying for you automatic
ally. Cleans 3 ways to give 
you sparkling results.

YOURS
FOR

ONLY
Weekly

Payable Monthly

GENERAL ELECTRIC

BUILT-IN
DISHWASHERS

Large capacity! Has 
flushaway drain designed 
to liquify soft food par
ticles and pump them away. 
I t ’s self cleaning, no filters 
or screens to clean. Full ex
tension racks that roll ^1 
the way out for easy ac
cess. Vinyl interior.

YOURS S  
FOR, ^  

ONLY Weekly 
Payable Monthly

G ET A W A Y  
FROM IT ALL  

G ET D O W N  TO

NORMAN’S
FOR YOUR BEST BUY 

IN FAMOUS MAKE

DISHWASHERS
Ifs  Your Best 

Leisure Giving  
Investment!

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY!

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  McKEE
C.

WEST1NGHOUSE
BUILT-IN

DISHWASHERS
Wlde-oweep wash arm oo- 
oures complete washing in
every part of tub. Single dial

jT-control—one setting for en. 
tiro waotiing and drying 
cycle.

YOURS $ <  
FOR ^  

ONLY Weekly

Payable Monthly

KITCHENAID
PORTABLE

DISHWASHERS
Engineered with many exclusive fea
tures such as new 4-way wash, flo- 
thru drying, automatic power cord- 
reel and iTft-top rack. Pushbutton 
cycles for thorough dishwashing. 
Gleaming porcelain enamel inside and 
out.

YOURS FOR ONLY

1.27
Weekly —  Payable Monthly

KITCHENAID BUILT-IN

YOURS 
FOR AS 
LITTLE 

AS

DISHWASHERS

Weekly
Payable
Monthly

New, brand new all the way 
through. . .  dependable per
formance guaranteed qual
ity. . . .  Ju st push a button 
and dishwashing is done au
tomatically! Beautiful styl
ing and design.

TS

Lvarage Dally Net
T e r  t t e  Weric

Preae Run

u , lau

at Om  AadH
s i  OlreolnttM

N- *

Manehstt0r~-“ 4  City of Vittago Chmrm

Th« WMtltor
Eereceet e l U. g. WIMBi

M d  IwGMjr Mh|
iOe, d ea r ead ce d  taalgW
46: fair, waiaser Ism sw •w, m
■ear 7ft.
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Pope Appoints Negro
New Orleans Bishop

ROME (A P)—The ai>-f 
pointment of the Very 
Rev. Harold R. Perry, a 
Negro, as auxiliary bishop 
of New Orleans by Pope 
Paul VI was announced to
day.

The announcement woe mode 
Jointly by the new archbishop of 
New Orleans, the Most Rev. 
Philip Hannan, and the former 
archbishop of New Orleans, the 
Most Rsv. John Patrick Ckxly, 
who Is now archbishop of Chlco-
fO.

Father Perry, 49, was born in 
Lake Charles, La.

He was present qt the news 
oonfarenca with the two arch
bishops and said: " I t  was a sur
prise tQ me. I  learned about it 
only yesterday."

In New Orleans, the newp of 
Father Perry’s selecUon to bo 
an auxiliary bishop came as a 
surprise to archdiocesan offl- 
elals.

“This is terrific,” said Father 
Elmo Romagosa, the orchdlo- 
oesan public relaUons director. 
"B u t we didn’t have the slight-

Smart Pooch

BISHOP HAROLD PER R Y

est Idea that we were getting 
another bishop."

Father Perry has been rector 
of the Divine Word Seminary at

f  Bay St. Louis, Miss. Ths facility 
trains Negro priests.

New Orleaiu already has one 
auxiliary bishop, ths Most Rev. 
L. Abel Caillouet, who has been 
administrator of the see since 
Archbishop Cody was trans
ferred to Chicago in midsum
mer.

The Vatican announced 
Wednesday that it was promot
ing Auxiliary Bishop Philip 
Hanan of Washington, D.C., to 
archbishop and sending him to 
New Orleans to succeed Arch
bishop Cody.

An auxiliary bishop acts as an 
assistant to the bishop but he 
has the full privileges and rights 
of a  prela,.te.

OppostUon to Integration of 
Catholic schools In New Orleans 
by some church laymen caused 
a stir several years ago. Three 
laymen, Including the political 
boss of a civil parish (county) 
adjoining New Orleans, were 
excommunicated by the late 
Archbishop Joseph Francis 
Rummel for publicly urging de
fiance of parochial school de
segregation.

SEA TTLE, Wash. ‘ (A P) 
—A dog may be man'a 
best friend, but Randy 
Fonda, 9, Isn’t sure a  ca
nine is a kid’s bast buddy.

Randy was playing with 
a  three-month-old puppy 
named Chow when the d ^  
Jumped up and come down 
with one of Randy’s lower 
teeth.

Randy's dentist sold he 
couldn’t have made a neat
er extraction himself.

11 Killed, Injured
In Two Saigon Blasts

State News
Ja i l  Budget 
Never Filed, 
Oaims GOP
HARTFCmO (AP)—The speak 

er of the State House of Rep
resentatives has charged that 
Gov. John Dempsey has never 
submitted a budget to the Gen
eral Assembly requesting money 
to build a central state jail.

J .  Tyler Patterson said F ri
day that the state ja il adminis
trator asked for money In 1968 
and 1965 to construct one cen
tral facility to replace the for
mer county jails, all of which 
are more than 100 years old.

Patterson noted that Dempsey 
had rejected these requests.

New
For

York City All Ready 
’s Historic VisitPope

YORK (AP) — pleaders and stop at the Vatlcano The Weather Bureau’s extend-
New York, which regularly 
ghowers plaudits arid tick
er tape on the great and 
famous of the world, made 
ready today to welcome 
Pope Paul V J’s mission of 
peace.

Even by New Yoiic standards, 
the preparatlms were on a 
grand scale — to match the his
toric importance of Monday’s 
visit, tba O ntA a the Now World 
by a reigning Roman Catholic 
pontiff.

Finishing touches were put on 
the Pope’s crowded 14-hour 
schedule that includes a meet
ing with President Johnson, ■ 
plea for world peace before the 
United Nations General Assem
bly and a public Mass in Yan
kee Stadium.

In addiUpn, the Pope will pray 
a t St. Patrick’s Cathedral, meet 
with Protestant and Jewish

Pa'vlllon of the New York 
World’s Fair.

After he arrives at Kennedy 
Airport Monday morning, the 
Pope will enter a specially con
structed limousine for a 24-mlle 
motorcade to St. Patrick’s.

Millions ara expected to 
crowds the route, Including more 
than 900,000 children of the 
city’s parochial schools who get 
the day off. Special areas are 
reseired for them:

All of New York’s 26,000 
policemen will be on duty Mon 
day, moat of them assigned to 
the papal visit. Commissioner 
Vincent L. B r o d e r i c k  esti
mated the city will pay $1 mU- 
lion In police overtime.

In the limousine, the Pope’s 
seat will raise him seven inches 
above the other passengers. The 
rear of the car is roofless but a 
transparent top is available In 
case of bad weather.

a sunnyed forecast Indicated 
and mild day.

At noon the Pope arrives at 
St. Patrick’s where he will stop 
to pray and give his blessing to 
those Inside.

The windows of Fifth Avenue 
stores near the cathedral will be 
boarded up to protect them 
from the crowds.

After his atop at St. Patrick's, 
the pontiff will re-entlr his lim
ousine lor the short drive to 
meet President Johnson in Am
bassador Arthur J .  Goldberg’s 
residence on the'top floor of the 
Waldorf Towers.

Besides Ms address to the 
General Assembly, the Pope

P ayro ll O verhaul
H A RTfpRD  (AP) — A com

plete overhaul of the state’s 
payroll procedures will be con
ducted by State Comptroller 
Raymond P. Thatcher.

Gov. John N. Dempsey re
quested the overhaul In the 
wake of adverse comment from 
legislators about a delay In the 
payment of wages to youngsters 
employed by the stats during 
the summer.

T e r r o r i s t s  
Blamed for  
B o m b  P l o t

Huge Space Booster Begins Long Journey
The S-n, first complete test model of the Saturn V launch vehicle’s second 
stage, leaves Seal Beach, Calif., for a two-week trip to NASA’s test facility in 
Mississippi. I t  will undergo static firing tests early next year, generating a 
million pounds of thrust. It is one of three stages which will propel Americana 
to the moon in the Apollo spacecraft. (AP Photofax.)

(S«e Page Three)

L B J  Names Tw o
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 

young men from West Hartford, 
Conn., ore among 16 chosen by 
President Johnsoa as White 
House Fellows.

Robert E . PatrlcelU wlU serve 
in the offie# of the secretary of 
state and Richard L. d^Neufville 
has been assigned to the secre
tary of defense, the White House 
announced FUday. .

They ■will spend 11 months 
gaining experience in govern
ment work. The program, spon
sored by the Carnegie Corp., 
waa established last year.

S t a t e  M a n  
Linked with 
^Lion’ Cache

Negro Protestors 
Increase Efforts

X
r

‘Escape’ 
In • New

Clause Left 
Constitution

HARTFORD (A P)— An “escape hatch” clause is to 
be written into the revised state constitution to make 
it  more palatable for those who find the “one man, one 
vote” rule a bitter pill to swallow.

The state chalnnen of the Re
publican and Democratic parties 
and the parties’ top leaders at 
the convention decided on this 
course FYiday.

Their decision means that al
though the rewritten constitution 
on which the public will ■vote 
Dec. 14 will comply fully 'with 
the • 'one man, one vote" prin
ciple laid down by the U. S. 
Supreme Court, language- ex
pressing this philosophy will not 
be In the consUtutlon.

Irutead, the revised Article 8, 
which deale with the manner 
la  which representation Is ol-

Mayor Wagner  
Planning M o v e  
In News Strike

S k l a r  Q u a d s  
All Q oin g  Well

New Plates

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
^ b e r t  F . Wagner says he will 
moke recommendations to settle 
the city’s 17-day-old newspaper 
■trike-shutdown by midnight to
night If the parties concerned 
n a c h  no accord.

Wagner, a  Roman Catholic, 
■old Friday he wonts complete 
publication restored In time for 
Monday's visit to New York by 
Pope Paul VI, adding:

"TMs visit of great historical 
Inportonce should get the great
est possible coverage not only 
here but wherever these papers 
ore sold."

A strike by the Alli-CtO New 
York Newspaper Guild Sept. 16 
against The New York Times 
led to a shutdown of all but 
one New Yoik O ty dolly, the 
New York Poet, l ^ t  Monday 
The New York Herald Tribune 
rasumed puhheatian.

One glimmer at hope toward 
■etUlng the over-ell newspaper 
■Ituatlon was reflected early to
day whan ttao Mailers Union and 
lha New Tortc Publishers As- 
sadattOB rsoassed negottatlons

(•ee P ag * rbtsm)

located in the House and Sen
ate, will say that the legisla
ture is to be structured "a c 
cording to principles consistent 
with federal oonstltuUonal stand
ards."

At the moment, the prevailing 
atandard is "one man, one 
vote," but there are plenty ôf 
opponents of this philosophy.

They are hopeful that some
thing like the Dirksen Amend
ment will eventually succeed in 
altering the U.S. Constitution and 
overturning the "<Hie man, one 
vote” rule.

In Connecticut, those who | 
think this way want to be sure 
that if this day ever cornea' 
they will not then be faced 
with a state constitution that 
stipulates that both chamben 
of the leglslaCure must be 
akmg “one man, one vote” 
lines.

The agreement waa worked 
out by Delegate Meade Alcorn, 
R  - Suffield, and Delegate Ella 
Grosso, D - Windsor Locks, the 
floor leaders for the t'wo 
parties, and the two party chief
tains, Democratic State Chair
man John M. Bailey and R e
publican State Chairman A. 
Searle Plnney.

With the "escape hatch" ques
tion apparently settled, the one 
big Item on which the parties 
still differ a t'th e  convention Is 
the question of how edten the 
legislature should meet, 

Republksana want to discard 
the present system of biennial 
sesslotui and have the General 
Assembly meet . every year. 
Democrats or# against the 
change.

Binoe the delegates ar6 dlvld- 
od exactly equally between the 
two parties—42 on each side— 
it will be ell but impossible for 
the RepubUoons to muitejr the 
votes they need. Under conven
tion rules, a  proposal must is - 
oolva a two-thlr^ majority to 
bo adopted.

MANHASSET, N.Y. (AP) — 
The one-day-old Sklar quadru
plets—and their mother—were 
reported doing well today at 
North Shot« Hospital here.

Shiela Sklar of Hartsdale, 
N.Y., had been treated with a 
fertility drug—which has been 
Involved In other multiple births 
in recent years—€uid had known 
for weeks to expect four chil
dren.

The three boys and a girl 
were bom FYlday. They ranged 
in weight from 8 pounds, 12 
ounces to' 6 pounds, 13 ounces. 
Mrs. Sklar and her husband, 
Herbert, a  New York City ad
vertising man, named the chil
dren Elvan, Barry, Jeffrey and 
Ellen.

HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
Motor Vehicle Department has 
announced a new registration 
plate color scheme for all vehi
cles except'" private paesenger 
cars.

The new plates ■will now have 
a white background cmd' vehi
cles designated "commercial 
"commercisd trailer” , or 
"fa rm " will bo issued plates 
■with red letters.

Plates with blue lettering will 
be issued lor "cam per”, "camp 
trailer" or "m otorcycle" vehi
cles.

Gambler's Helpers
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Mopey 

was no object to a New York- 
based gEunbllng syndicate seek
ing to buy “protection” in Con
necticut, a West Hartford de-

ROME (AP) — PoHoe on the 
big Ftallan island of Sardinia 
arrested on American doctor 
Friday night, confiecoted more 
than 30 weapons and sold th e ! 
man waa believed linked with 
the case at a secret anenol 
found Wednesday in a  Uon- 
guarded Roman 'villa.

The American was Identified 
os Dr. Marvin Kenneth Lane, 
60, of Oonnectlciit. No hometown 
waa given.

He was picked up at a  villa he 
has rented on Salrdlnia’s luxury 
emerald coast since early^ this 
year. Phllce said hie p a s ^ r t  
was Issued four years ago by 
the U.S. consulate hi Vlmna.

The weapons police found in
cluded 18th and 19th century 
pistols In perfect working order, 
modem German automatics and 
a  collection of daggers, sabres 
and oriental sclmttare.

The police sai^ they also 
oame upon a collection of Nazi 
war medals and publications, 
plus arm bands saying “Hitler 
Jugend’’—Hitler Youth.

Lane was charged with illegal 
retention of arms.

Sardinian police said they 
learned of him and where to 
find him after police In Milan 
checked some jiapera In a Milan 
dance shop.

The Shop, Uke others in Rome

ATLANTA (A P)—Negroes stepped up the pace of 
their demonstrations in the rural Georgia town of 
Crawfordville with two street marches Friday after fu-

<fc-
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tile attempts to block schoo 
school.

More demonstrations were 
planned today.

"These demonstrations are 
going to continue until Negro 
children can got a quality ed
ucation," said WiUie Bolden of 
the Southern Qiristlan Leader
ship Conference at a courthouse 
rally Friday night.

Elsewhere, a Supreme CJourt 
JusUce refused to haR court pro
ceedings in Hayneville, Ala.; 
the U.S. attorney general said 
an InvesUgation would continue 
into a civil rights worker’s 
death in the Alabama city and 
federal voting reglstraw were 
ordered into Alabama’s capltoi 
city.

More than 160 Negroeo 
marched from a church to the 
old red brick Taliaferro County 
oourthouse where they sang and 
prayed. H ieir loaders berated 
Gov. Cart E . Sanders and bebt- 
tled the state troopers guarding 
them.

Bolden colled the troopers 
“Sanders’ babyattters.”

There were only a few white 
speotatora during the night 
demonstration wWch followed a 
eimUar march at noon FUday 
end a  rally at the oourthouse. 
Earlier, Negroee tried to block 
school buses carrying white pu
pils to surrounding counties and 
staged a brief demonstration in 
front of the white school or 
nearby Warrenton.

Bolden told the crowd Friday 
night that SCLCTb top leaders. 
Including Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr .,  the president, would 
be joining the civil rights cam- 
I>algn here.

The fores of state poUce was 
doubled to make a total of 40 
officers on duty shortly before 
Friday night’s demonstration.

buses and enroll in a white
In Washington, Jvwtice Hugo 

L. Black refused to halt court 
proceedings In Lowndes County, 
Ala. Black’s decision cfime a 
day after a special deputy sher
iff, Thomas L. Coleman, was 
acquitted in state court in the 
Alabama county in the killing of 
a civil rights worker.

Justice Black denied the re
quest without comment. The 
union had appealed a lower fed
eral court’s refusal to halt court 
action in Lowndes.

U.S. atty. Gen. Nicholas Kat- 
zenbach said In Midland, Tex., 
the investigation into the slay
ing will continue. The victim, 
Jonathan Daniels, was shot 
down in front of a small store at 
Hayneville.

Katzenbach said It waa diffi
cult for a  law enforcement offi
cial to comment on jury actions. 
"With the Jury system, miscar
riages of justice can occur and 
someUmes do occur," he said. 
"Many of us have strong feel
ings about this, as I have, but I 
wcHi’t  comment.”

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — Terrorist 
bomb explosions, hours 
apart, killed 11 Vietna- 
mese in Saigon today. 
Among 42 persons woun^ 
ed were two Americans.

In the Air War, two U B. AIB 
skyraider planes oblllded durloc 
an attack on guerrilla grotmd 
gunners near An Khe and a U.8. 
military spokesman said ths 
pilots and one paesenger were 
ktUed.

The passenger was Identified 
as Bernard Kblenberg, IS, a 
photographer for the Albimy 
(N.Y.) Times-Unlon. On leave 
from Ms newspaper, he waa 
working on an a^gnm ent for 
The Associated Press.

In Saigon, the flret bomb went 
off at noon at the base of a  rieel 
utility pole near the Oong Hoa 
National stadium, a training 
center for Vietnameee police 
officers. PoUce said tour chil
dren and five police offlcsri 
were killed. Thirty-two psreoita 
were wounded.

The explosive waa bsUeved to 
have been a  Claymore type 
mine, which con aimed to 
fire pellets like a Shotgun.

A taxi loaded with a  bomb 
exploded in front of a  Bolgou 
theater and near three AmeH; 
can military billets tonight, kill
ing two Vietnamese paaseraby 
and wounding 10 other peo{4e, 
including two Americans.

U.8. miUtory pokes oMoera at 
the scene said the bomb woe 
being carried under the rear 
seat of tbs small taxi end that M 
apparently ex)6oded prematuza- 
ly in ths middle of the etrest.

Neither of the two wounded 
Americans was in serious condi
tion.

The rear of the taxi was torn 
to pieces in the blast and sever
al cyclists were knocked to the 
g ro t^ .

The explosion took pioca 
about 100 yards from three mul
tiple-story military blUete and 
about 100 yards from the U.S. 
Navy hospital, one of the major 
American m ^ c a l  faciUtiea in 
Saigon. Some windows were 
reported to have been shattered 
in the U.S.inetallations, but no
body was injured there.

Two U.S. planes were kwt on 
missions Friday.

The spokesman eold the 
planes that crashed today were 
being fired on from the grodnd 
near An Khe. One plane was on 

strafing rim trying to elimi
nate the ground fire and the Oth
er was on a napalm run.

No parachutes were seen dhd

(See Page Three)

Jakarta Reported 
I n  ‘State of War’

JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P )—Jakarta radio said 
day martial law had been proclaimed and the capital 

state of war.”

U.S. Confident 
UN Will B lock  
Red China Again

Philadelphia Girls Measure Up O.K,
Five young Philadelphia girls get measured for new uniforms they will wear 
as official city hostesBes. They'll greet VIPs and represent the cilty at social 
functions. From left are Mrs. Linda Weiss, Miss Kathleen Reilly, Mrs. Susan 
Perioff. Mrs. Gall Abrams and Mlsa Julie Ptxita. The lucky guy is tailor A. L. 
Lohm (AP Photofax.)

UNmDD, NATIONS, N. Y. 
(A P )—The United States re
mained confident today It can 
keep Communist China out of 
the United Nations another 
year despite efforts by Peking 
■upportere to dramatise the Is- 
■ue. •

Cambodia used a new tactic 
FVlday. Ambassador Huor Sam- 
bath told the General Assembly 
that Cambodia ..would boycott 
the main U.N. committees be
cause Red China’s absence had 
eroded the world organization’s 
abllltty to cope with critical Is
sues.

In a policy speech peppered 
with denunciations of the United 
States, Sambath said no Inter- 
naUonal Issue can be resolved 
without the partlclpaUon of Pek
ing.

"The United Rattans needs

(8oe rage nma),
'  A

was in a
The broadcast followed an 

announcement that forces loyal 
to President Sukarno’'  had 
sma.shed an attempt to seize 
power.

Martial law applied in the 
Jakarta area and In West Java, 
the radio said. It also reported 
fighting In Central Java where a 
colonel waa reported defying 
orders to renounce support of 
the rebels.

The country’s political situa
tion remained unclear but the 
radio station last reported that 
Sukarno, 64, still was chief of 
state following a coup against 
him Thursday, and a counter
coup by loyal army units F ri
day.

The radio reports gave ao 
clue as to Sukarno’s wherea
bouts but Said he waa safe and 
well. He appoarad for the last 
Ume In public Thursday night.

Since early Friday, Sukarno’s 
palace has been cordoned off by 
troops stationed several blocks 
away. Sukarno’s palace guards 
were on duty despite the fact 
that Thursday’s coup was led by 
tjielr commander, LL-Uol. Un- 
tung.

A newsman who reached the 
palace gate through the road
blocks was told by an officer: 
"The president has no program 
for the day."

There was confusion about 
what actually hod token plaoo.

The only available official |lll- 
formaUon were communtquee 
broadcast by Radio Jakarta. ,

Foreign diplomats in Jakarta 
said they could not evaluate th# 
situation. Communications wtth 
other countries remained cut 
but Jakarta Airport was open to 
both incoming and outgoing 
flights.

No details were available on 
the flghUng In Central Java. 
The newly appointed army 
chief, Maj. Gen. Suharto, woo 
said to have sent troope to deal 
with the commander of tha 
Semarang area who had de
clared himself In support ot the 
rebels.

A broadcast sold the cool- 
mander. Col. Suhermon, hod 
been dishonorably discharged 
from 'the army. Semarang to 
about 160 miles east of Jakarta,

It was not known whether 
there was fighting slsewhers la  
Indonesia, a  8,000-mlle-long 
chain of Islands.

Broadcasts 
Haris Nasution, 
fense 'minister, 
order In tha capital altar 
attemptad coup by Untung.

Untung, a ralatlvely obscur* 
officer, sold he seised power to 
save Sukarno from a  plot oeik 
oooted by a oounotl o< generole. 
Ha did not noma thsiA but e to i

Oon. Abdul 
Sukarno’s do- 
hod rostered 

the

(See ftg e  HtoS8|
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